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Dictator Defiant and Lind Quits Mexico City
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TITLES OF ATLANTA
TO

Claim Against 12 Acres of
Tract Has Been Filed by
Heirs of N.B.Hardin, Who
Lost It by Condemnation.

ADDITIONAL CLAIMS
MAY BE MADE SOON

Property Originally Secured
for Waterworks, With Pro-
vision It Was to Revert if
Used for Other Purposes.^

Her Mother Dying,
and Life a Failure,

Girl Takes Poison

Under Arrest in Police Sta-
tion, She Mumbles Her
Story Just in Time to Save
Her Life.

SOCIETY TO HAVE

AT BIG AUTO

Atlanta's vast park property— Lake-
wood — a southslde tract of 368 acres,
valued at §160,600; is threatened to-
day with litigation which might cul-
minate in the property, or a large por-

it. reverting- to tlie originaltion of
heirs.

A claim against twelve acres of the
tract, a part of which forms the ex-
tension of Soxith Pryor street, has been
filed ag-ainst the city through Attorney
Howell C. Erwin, on behalf of Mrs.
-Mary L. Hardin and 'others, who claim
to be the rightful heirs of N. B. Hardin,
from whom the city secured the prop-
erty in 1873 for waterworks purposes.

A valuation of $12,000, or $1,000 an
acre, approximately, has been placed
on the tract. Under the condemnation
proceedings under which the city ac-
quired the lapd, Hardin was paid S100
an acre.

May Be Afore Claims.
"It may be that there will -'be more

of such claims ag-ainst the city," com-
mented Assistant City Attorney W. D.
Kills;, Wednesday.

"Hardin
the

The auto police patrol clanged up to
the prisoners' doorway at police head-
quarters last night '.a/bo'ut 8 o'clock
and two policemen lifted out bodily
the prostrate form of a rather pretty,
little girl of 19, who bad been found
in a heap in the stairway leading- to a
Chinese chop suey cafe oil East Ala-
bama street.

She was unable to speak. W-hen an
effor t was made to have her stand be-
fore the desk sergeant's -window, she
colla-psed t<y the floor. The ipatrol
guard entered a charge against her of
drunkenness. She was picked up by
the turnkey and other policenien and
carried Into tlie prison.

As the cage door clanged shut be-
hind her, she awoke from her stupor
and mumbled:

"My ipurse—'my purse! Get It! There's
something in it I want to show you."

Presence of Many Beauti-
{ fully Costumed Women

Will Make Evening Most
Notable of. Exhibition.

»•,

Her Purse
She spoke with difficulty. The ipo-

licemen could hardly Distinguish her
wcTds'. "Please fret my .purse," she
muttered. 'There are so'me tablets In
it-1—tablets that'll explain all."

A detective who was returning- from
the interior of. the priSon heard her.

"Get 'that purse," he exclaimed.
"Tliis g-Irl's tried to commit suicide."

The purse revealed a package of
strange looking tablets, composed of
a whitish suibstance.

"That's It, that's. It," she moaned. "I
was tired of living. Mamma's dying
and the whole world's gone ag-ainst
me."

She was rushed tp Grady -hospital,
reaching the emergency clinic In time
for her life to be 'saved. Later, she
was returned to police station*

Decided Upon Suicide.
She g-ave the name of Mabel Rey-

nolds and her address as Montgomery,
Ala. Early last night, she said, she
had received .a pi t i ful letter from her j
mother, who was In destitute circum-
stances. She had then tried drink .to

.forget troubles and, In <a semi-intoxi-
-a „.*!.„ _° I cated inoo'd, had decided upon .sulcidol

" ~ purchased an amount'., of mor-
_ the poSseSsionUof ^^"orilln^l j P«£ t^jjjt. ̂ t ̂  downtown drug

City- Attorney James L. Mayson says to the Chinese -cafe. Intending- to spend
K«* *u^ *—* ...,_* . i__ . . T L — ^ y . - Y . ".•?*> wiiit T i t f M f t w;»« loft nf Vir»r mrmfcv onlittle %vas left of her money oil

head of
found by
Garret and Fortson

thftt the fact that the city has been'in i •• -•— - * - • — - , ,,- ^
undisturbed possession of the property food. During the meal she swallowed
for more than twenty years (rives it ' four of the tablets. As .she started to-
title. He says thorn is not likely to be I leave the cafe she crumpled at the
a.ny trouble or serious litigation in set-
tling: the claim.

Attorney Krwin, representing- Mra.
Mary L. ' Hardin, Ida. P. Poole, W L
Hardin. W. A. Hardin, O. N. Hivrdiii and
E. V. Hardin, says that the property
belong to the heirs of N. B. .Ilardiu,
from whom the property was taken in
1S73..

"The land was taken from Hardin
by the city for the purposes of estab-
lishihg- a waterworks plant," Attorney
lOrwin says. "Hardin would not dis-
pose of the property so the ci ty con-
demned it. The city afterwards puid
$100 an acre for the land, but received
no deed to it. At the time tho prop-
erty was taken it was stipulated that
it was to be used for waterworks pur-
poses', .and, that in the event the city
ceased to operate it a.s such, title was
to revert to the original owners.

Condemned Kan|in I'rojierty.

This evening Atlanta's million-dollar
automobile show at the Auditorium-
Armory will be, the scene of the most
.brilliant social affair that has been
held there sinee grand opera.

Thursday evening has been officially
designated as "society night" at the
automobile show and, what with Sou-
sa's band to >play, beautiful women of
Atlanta's society set each vlelng with
the other for a more dazzling costume,
the glitter of jewels in the horse-shoe
circle, the new 1914 models on exhibit,
Thursday nig-ht -will afford an occasion
which but (few could wish to miss.

Sousa's band, as waa amply demon-
strated by the 'personnel of the, crowds
which, have toeen attending the auto
show, especially Wednesday afternoon
and evening, has already become some-
thing of a t'ad with Atlanta's social
set. The attendance on "Wednesday
was not only the largest that any
automobile show has ever drawn in
Atlanta, exceeding even the record
crowd of Tuesday evening, 'but was
one of the most representative At-
lanta gathering's ever assembled un-
der the Auditorium-Armory roof. The
•best known society people and leaders
in the civic and business life of tho
city were out In large numbers. In-
specting the new 1914 models on exhi-
bition.

1 Wednesday Great Success.
The business men were, greatly in-

terested in the new touring cars, road-
sters and runabouts—that Is, while
their wives and pretty daughters were
not dragging them from a searching
examination of some smart electric or.
cou-pe to such a discriminating scru-
tiny of a languorous and roomy limou-
sine as only the nice eye of fair femi-
.n-inity i s ca-pable. - . ' . . . .
-7-A" ntnnBe-r. cK' 'srale-s -were made;-not
only to Atlanta people, tout to .people
about the state, some o'E whom started j
home with their new cars through the

Woman Who Led Campaign
To Put End to Vice in Chicago

Confers With Chief Beavers

Photos by Francis B. Prlee. 'V ' ! •

Chief Beavers; who stamped out Atlanta's segregated -district, .and Vir-
ginia Brpoka, ,whb staTtedvMg; fight .on, vice in. .Chicago; ;^ia, ;^icturq.
taken
Beavers' o

by Th«B Constitution'spliotois&pheirf int pnief

'

OF TONGUES
DROVE HER TO SUICIDE

Excelsior Springs, Mo., November 13.
Mrs. Martha C. Simmons, the w'ealtliy
widow of Dr. C. S. Simmons, former-
ly a. successful medicine manufacturer
of St. I_,ouis, committed suicide itiere
yesterday, it became known today. A

"The city hail its waterworks at that j part of the Simmons fortune was made

Tho Kansas City pihysician admitted
tonight that .his engagement to Mrs.
Simmons had been broken, last w;eek.

"Mrs. Simmons came to my office in
, Kansas 'City, a. week ago and gave
The plat books in Comptroller Gold- j me bark my ring," said the physician.

time 6ri what was known as South riv-
er, and. it \viis necessary to condemn
the Hardin property. Tlie city of At-
lanta is still in possession o£ the twelve
acres of land it acquired from Hardin,
but it ceases to use it for waterworks
purposes. The reservoir which was
formerly located on the South river, is
now oil tht\ Chattahoochee river. Un-
der the acts by which the land was
.acquired tlie city has no more ri.ght to
the twelve acres of the Hardin prop-
erty." •

Section ZZ3?, of the state code is cit-
ed by Attorney Krwin, and will bo the
iiusis of a suit for recovery of the prop-
erty unless the ciaima committee of
council compromises the claim for the
citv.

T! _ ...
smith's office show that the city ac-
quired the Hardin property, but there
is no record of the deed. Tho books
also show' that the city has deeds to
ouiv US acres of what was formerly
known as the Todd property; 10 acres
of tile Todd property, 120 acres of tlie
Torry property; 22.S of tho .Farrar
property; 50 of tihc Harden . property,
atld 40 of tho Burckcl property. This
makes a total of 360.S aures -which
leaves about seven acres unaccounted
for.

Mayor Woodward stated Wednesday
that he was not acquainted with the
facts as to how La.ke\vood passed into
the possession of the ci ty . .

"If the city has deeds to the prop-
erty there'll be nothing to the claim,"
li t - said. "But if tho city Ireis no deeds
I think that will give , the matter a
different complexion. My opin ion is

• that the city has a claim to tho prop-
' e i - t y ' o f twenty years standing which
is sufficient In law to offse t any other
claim. 1 am soing to luok into the
matter carefully."

Valuable Parfe Property.
La'kewood park is considered to be

oiu of the most valuable park prop-
erties in Atlanta. While it has never
been popular with the people of the j
southside, still the city has been jeal- V
ously guarding it "with a view of ultl- i

sort.""' ' ' !
Some months ago a plan to turn '

the property over to a private-corpora- ;
tlon for exposition purposes was de- :

leated by the people at the polls. May-
or Woodward opposed the Project on
the1 ground that he considered it an-. '
effort to take the property from the ;
control of the city and to place jt in |
proxate hands.

The property is now leased to priv-
ate parties, who have concessions. The
lease is about to exjpire and thti lessee
•wants the city to take over the prop-
ertv.

The park department- aims to make
the property a greater asset to the.
city and is working- on plans. , A

• sub-cdmmittee of. the paru board will
soon report on a plan, part of wKich
will be the expenditure of |2;500 for
a topographical map ,of the property.

Latoewood has many advantages over
the oilier two parks of the city—Gram
and Piedmont. Aside from Its natural
beauty It has a lake where bathing
was popular years ago. .

City. Attorneys' Mayspn and; Ellis/
have been requested to make a care-
ful investigation .of the deeds to the
jiroperty »nd report to the-claims com-
mltt»«, : ' - , , " . . ' • '

in speculation in Texas land. The
towii of Simmons, Texas, bears the
doctors name.

Mrs. Simmons took a slow poison to
end her life. To a Kansas City phy-
sician to whom, up *to last week she
was engaged to be married, Mrs. Sim-

mon's before. their marriage had made
her despondent. This is supposed
have caused her act.

to

"Slip said ,to me,. cannot stand the
wag (Tins tongues of the people of Ex-
celsior'Springs. I believe I could never
make you'happy and I want to die.'"

Mrs * Simmons was Or. Simmons' sec-
und \vif4. having succeeded her sister,
Ilatt lP who was divorced from Dr.
Simmons in 1!>OS. The sepond Mra.
Simmons was the doctor s .private sec-
rctarv while toe was living with his
first wife. They were married in
1909. Dr. Simmons died, in 1910. leav-
ing a fortune estimated at $2,000,000.
The sisters lived near each other In
Excelsior Springs, but had no relation."
with each other.

When Minds Are Clear
-n H E CONSTITUTION
1 reaches the family circle

at the beginning of the day's
activities, when the minds of
all who read it are clear,
fresh and responsive to sug-
gestions from the printed
page; whether news or ad-
vertising.

Good salesmen make their
most important calls in the
morning before their pro-
spectice customers have
filled their minds'with duties
in competition with the
salesman's time.

The Constitution's adver-
tising columns are eariy
morning salesmen. They
call seven mornings every

.week and every call is welr
come. ,

* .
Advertising Department

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

yesterday 'afternoon, at 'i5
,„«.» ' o'cl°olt' & loud report, as if from a
a"dis- miniature cannon, resounded from the

private office of Chief Beavers in police
headquarters, and activity there..for a
moment ceased, it was only a local
photographer who causht the chief just

I as she grasped in warm welcome the
.. - . . | little hand of Virginia Brooks, that

swung into the familiar, stirring , ce]ebrated youn&; western woman who.
strains of "King Cotton" Wednesday

"Wednesday of tht, show was
, tliict success from all angles for the

the stairs. There she was i automobile and accessory men, who
Plain Clothes Policemen | are staglng .the exhibits.

"King Cotton" Thrills.
' When John Philip Sousa's band

afternoon at Atlanta's Million-Dollar
automobile show at the Auditorium-

"cleaned up the town" of West Ham-
mond, 111., started the same crusade in
Chicago, led the women who won the

Armory the great crowd which had fight for suffrage in that state, and is
come out to hear him went wild. They (t°day «ne °f tn<

felt the trill of the Sousa of the old
—the days when he wrote that

famous march for the crotton States
exposition and played it for .the first
time In Atlanta eighteen years ago.

One, somehow, likes Sousa when he
plays one of his own swinging mili-
tary marches better than at any other
time. There is something in It that
Sousa has put there—something excit-
ing and thrilling that mafces one will-
ing to march through fire and fight
for the glory of fighting. Sousa him-
self is there!

Sousa played grand opera and
rhapsodies and ragtime, and all manner
of music Wednesday afternoon. These
selections were greatly enjoyed by the
audience. Maybe "admired" would be
a better word than "enjoyed" in this
instan6e, if it partook also of the
meaning of the latter word.

Anyway, they were highly worthy,
and were encored time arid again.

Souaa Captures House.
But it was whan Sousa pitched into

one1 oC his own march tunes that
broaght the house down. When you
listen to the grand opera and other
music, you are merely listening, but
when Sousa's band strikes up a Sousa
march, you are standing on the plat-
form helping- Sousa direct the band.
Man, it £et;g into your blood!

On Thursday Sousa will play many
of the great "Sousariaii" marches, and
the indications at the auto show box
office are that there will be a record
breaking crowd out to hear him. I

Sousa. lias issued instructions to the 1
members of his band to be on their j
mettle for Thursday evening's.concerts, i
and the greatest concerts of the show j
are expected from ' him tnac night. j

' IJros"-a«n!» tor Thursday. ;
The following are' the programs of '

Sousa's tour big concerts on Thurs-
day:

SOCSA AND HIS BAND.
. Mr. John Ftulip Sousa, conductor.

Miss VlrglniU Root, soprano.
Miss Margel Giuck. violiniste.

Mr. Herbert L». "Clarke, cornetist.
. Mr. Ralph. Corey, trombone.

Mr. Joseph Norrito.
THITK8OAV AFTEBNOON.

2:00' to 3:00 O'clock.
Scenes from "131 Capltan" Sousa
Duet for Cornet and Trombone—"Oh!

Fatal Stone" Verdi
Messrs. Clarke' and Corey.

Scenes from ".Die Walkurr" .'...Wagner
Soprano Solo—-"Se Sefan ' Rose" ArdlttI

Miss Virginia Koot.
Overture—"Pout and Peasant"' . Sunne
March—"The Liberty Bell" Sousa

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
•1:00 ,to 5:00 O'clock.

Gems of Scotland Bcuvnissoau
Cornet Solo—"My L.ove for Thee" ... .Clarke

Mr. Herbert L. Clurkv.
Grand Fantasia—"AiU,a" V.erdi
Violin Solo—"Romance Andalucia" ..Sarasate

Mit4H Murgcl Gluclc.
Invitation a IH Valse Weber
March—"Setnpre Fidelia" Sousa

THL'KSDAY EVENING.
8:00 lo 9:00 O'clock.

Tlhappody—"The Welsh" German
Clarinet Solo—"Rlgoletto fantasia". .Norrito

Mr. Joseph Norrito.
Suit"—"Coppelia" Delibes
Violin Solo—"Rondo, from Concerto In

K" • • Vleuxtemps
Miss Mareel Glnck.

Symphonic Poem—"The Chariot Race".. '
Sousa

March—"Hands Across the Sea" Souaa
THURSDAY EVENING.

10:00 to 11:00 O'clock.
Scenes from "L,a Boheme" ...,'...., .Puccini
Cornet Solo—"Bride of the "Waves".. .Clarke

. Mr. Herbert L. Clarke.
Prelude—"The Bells of Moscow" .,. ,

,;..; , — ..-.-.Rachmaninoff
Soprano Solo—"April M»rn", Batten

Miss Virginia Boot.
Gems ot Irish Minstrelsy . . . . . . . . . .Godfrey
March—"Hl«h School Cadets".,....; .Souea

of the most-loved women in the west.
Feared for her courage in condemning
evil where she sees it; loved for the
good she -lias done.

In the east, she is called the Inez
Millholland of the West, and in the
south I predict she will be called the
beautiful messenger who came to tell
us the relation of woman's cause to
civic and social bettermerft.

Warning Against Vice.
She arrived Wednesday from Aug-us-

ta, where she stirred the women of the
Civic league to undertake a vital work
for the eradication of vice. She goes to
Rome today, and to Macon tomorrow,
and incidentally she is accompanied by
her husband, Charles Wa&hburn, city
editor of The Chicago Tribune, who is
just as warm a supporter of "woman's
cause" as is the charming woman who
bears his name. She gave up the name
of Virginia Brooks .. shortly after the
press of the two continents rang with
praise of her work in West Hammond,

»I11., when, through her leadership of a
group of social workers, she "cleaned

up the town," _ not. merely from tlie
standpoint of sanitation and 'health, but
morally.

"With the abolition of the segregated
district went the.loafers, vagrants and
undesirable characters, who are a
menace to any community where the
town! is open," claimed the young phil-
anthropist In.iher interview with Chief
Beavers,, w;hen she congratulated .him
on reports of the work toe had done in
Atlanta. .

• "When the 'bad places disappeared,
industry in the town took on new life;
men acquired better positions, better
wage; the homes became more prosper-
ous-looking, and the schools better. The
method pursued in the campaign there
inspired a similar work in many towns
of the west. ,

Men and Women Work Together.
"How did we do it? Men and -women

i

Called On for an Answer to the American Ulti-
matum, Huerta Treated the Demand With
Contempt, and Special Envoy Lind Immedi-
ately Left the Mexican Capital for the Port
ofVeraCruz.

DEPARTURE OF THE AMERICAN ENVOY
CAUSES ALARM IN THE MEXIC CAPITAL

Rumored That Charge O'Shaughnessy and En-
tire Embassy Staff Will Follow to the United
States Warships at Vera Cruz;—Trains to Vera
Cruz Crowded With People Getting Away

i ' ' f~

From Huerta—Decisive Developments Ex-
pected in a Few Hours. , '

Mexico, City, November 12.—General Victoriano Huerta tacitly.1-
refused tonight to accede to the demands of the United States, ex- ;
pressed in an ultimatum, sent to him by President Wilson's personal
representative, John Ivind.

General Huerta was notified early today that unless he returned
an answer by 6 o'clock this evening to the effect that he would
prevent the newly elected congress from convening and, further-
more, make this action known to the members of the diplomatic
corps by midnight the United States would have no further parley-
ing With the Mexican government.

HUERTA IS SILENT "•-'>'
AND LIND LEAVES.

Mr. Lind waited until 6 o'clock, and
received no answer. He then made ar-
rangements for his departure on tiie
train leaving for Vera Cruz at Js
p'elocfc. It was announced, ..however,
that General Huerta- had one mote''~~~-
chance—that, if he toolc the action de-
manded by midnight, the fact that he
failed to reply to Mr. 'Lind within the
time specified would be overlooked,,
Mr. Lind could see no good reason to
suppose that Huerta intended to ac-
cede. '

Nelson O'Shaughnessy, the charge,
was the messenger who delivered the
ultimatum. .He was unable to get into
personal touch with General Huerta,

Secretary Bryan Says That
Statement of American
Position Is Ready and Will
Soon Be Made Public.

Washington, Npvember 12.—Secre-
tary Bryan announced today that a
statement would be issued wfthin a
few days setting- forth the policy of
the United States toward Mexico. :

Whether or not the statement will
worked tog-ether .for the 'betterment, I be ln the form of a communication to
just as they .are doing In Chicagro in «*e J congress by President Wilson, has not
crusade being successfully waged there
against vice. We did It by publicity,
too. When men in of flee failed to en-
force the laws, failed to» support the
police in their, efforts, we published
them. We had posters, distributed lit-
erature, telling the truth, and then
worked for the men who -were willing
to undertake the offices and push the
reform."

Mrs. Washburn was most interesting
in her comments on woman's suffrage.
Chief Beavers acknowledging his belief
in the cause. She told of the last six
months of the campaign waged by 'the
women in Illinois, and the men in sym-
pathy with them, she having stumped
the state in the doubtful districts^

Famous Auto Driver

\\ FoundHerebyWife
After a Long Search

Liedtke, Pilot
of "White Streak," Was
About to Start for New
York to Look for Her.

Paul Albert Uedtke, of New Tork,
driver of the famous "Wihite Streak,"
iri the Barney Oldfield racing team,
who had been unable to locate his
wife for the past several months on
account of t)he fact that she was trav-
elling over the country in search of
him "after his disappearance from
home was called from his room inn m

 hotel earlv ,ast night to
the automobile of t>. T. Bussey, a
manager of the Premier offices.

"Jump in, Paul," called Mr. Bussey,
"I want" to carry you down to the
auto show to meet a prospect."

A veiled woman sat in the tonneau
of car beside a small child.the —

"Mrl Liedtke," said Mr. Bussey, "I
want io Introduce sjou to Airs. Jones."

Liecftke reached back to shake hands.
As iie did- so, she nodded her head
and lifted .the veil. The child facad
forward at the same moment. ;

And Meets Hta 'Wife.
God," exclaiii.ed ~the ex-r.aciris

-it's Kate—my wife!"
•Oman's , eyes were tilling with

i« child beside her, who

disclogedj but some of the

mats here believe it will be.

but left the message at the president's
office.

It was intimated tonight at tlid pal-
ace that General Huerta had not re-
ceived the note in time to give it full
consideration. This, however, did not
appear to Mr. Lind a valid excuse for
procrastination.
C03VVEXIN-U OF COWGKKSS

ONE OP, THE MOOTED POINTS
The prevention of the convening of

tlon several .days and in Secretary j congress has been one of the essential
Bryan's conferences with members ,of (Points in the neg-otiations conducted
the diplomatic corps he has made H I by Mr. Lind; this for two reasons:'
plain that the forthcoming pronounce-
ment would define clearly the attitude
of the United States.

Such a statement, it is thought, not

The
statement has been under considera-

Continued on Page Two.

could no longer suppress emotion,
jumped to the floor of the 'car, cry-
ing.:

"Daddy, daddy—we've found you!"
Mr. Bussey iproudently swerved his

machine into a side street, where the
dramatic meeting was ended In a
scene of kisses and embraces.

This romantic meeting of husband
and wife who had become estranged
through a chain of unique circumstan-
ces was the final act In a drama of
fact that out-rivals fiction. '

Liedtke drove the "White Streak"
with Barne-- Oldfield in the prime of
Oldfield's career when that famous
racer drove his "Green Dragon" | to
many victories. When Oldfield quit
the proverbial "rainy day." She kept It
in business'in New j.ork. A suit for
heavy damages, in whtch judgment
was rendered against him, left him
with a ruined enterprise and only
?3,000.

Gave Money to "Wife.
This amount he gave to his wife for

the iproverbal "rainy day." She kept it
safely on deposit throughout a series
of business failures encountered by
Liedtke determined to come south, i
ture. They lived in New York until
Liedtake determined to> come south.
His wife objected to this move, fear-
ing that the south would furnish no
more success than New York.

Knowing that his trip would be f grus-
trated if he attempted to come south
with the knowledge of his wife, L-eldt-
ke stole away from his home one aft-
ernoon -while she was on. a shopping
trip uptown. He gave h-ls 7-year-old
son, Paul Albert, Jr., a note explaining
to Mrs. Leidtke that he had gone south
and would send for her when he had
become established, and that the $3,000
*ra-! at her disposal in the meanwhile.
^ to Savannah. Twenty-

- •-•- —- -'—

I

four hours after his departure, Mrs.
learned from 'the ship offices

"that an "A. L. IJaul," which -piraa a name
frequently used by Leidtke >during his
raciri* career, had sailed on :the Maria
for Savannah. She^packed" f or a-yoy-

in oursult. She found- Leidtke's,

Continued on Page Two.

Back in Your Hole
Old June Bug

See the June Bugs come
out when the sun shone soft
and mellow yesterday? They
stood around on the curb all
day. Frosty, snappy weath-
er drove them in at dusk,
however; and when the keen-
eyed, snappy WORKERS
of the town hurried home
for supper, the curb-loafing
June Bugs had retreated
into winter quarters.

Did you know that you
can get these busy people to
work for you?

Sure you can. They all
read The Constitution. Ev-
ery one of them wants to get
a better job. Advertise to
them.

Call up Main 5000 or At-
lanta 5001. Tell the Want
Ad Department that you
want to drive the June Bugs
out of your factory and put
some live wires to work
there.

Index to IVanf fids
Page 15, Column 3
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First,
new
time

it was believed that the
congress would lose no

in passing measures having
to do with the oil concessions; and,
second, because the convening of con-
gress would give an air of legality to
Huerta's government.

Not since the recent revolutions be-
gan has the feeling in the .Mexican
capital been so tense as it was today.
The most categorical denials by tlie
American charge d'affaires, Kelson

Weather Prophecy
FAIR.

G«orgta—Fair Thursday; rvnrmcr
eant and nouth portloiut; Friday fair.

Local Report.
Lowest temperature 36
Highest temperature . 6;:
Mean temperature . . . . . . . . . 5 0
Normal temperature . 5:;
Rainfall In past 24 hours, inches. .0.00
Deficiency since 1st of month, in.O.SU

'Deficiency since January 1, Inches. .4.54

Reports From Variotu Stations.

STATIONS AND
Stale of

"WJSATHER.

Temperature.

17 p.m. | Hich
57
58

Atlanta, clear . .
Birmingham, clear . _., ,
Brownsville, p. c 1 72
Buffalo, clear . .' ' - '
Charleston, clear
.Chicago, cl'dy, . j
Denver, clear •. . |
Duj-ang-o, cl'dy.
Galveston, clear . i
Hatteras. clear .
Jacksonville, clear
Kansas City, cl'dy [
Knoxville, clear . I
Louisville, clear . I
Memphis, clear.
Miami, cl'dy. .
Mobile, clear . . j
Montgomery, clear
New 'Orleans, elea
New "York, clear.'
North Platte, elea
Oklahoma, clear .
Palestine, clear.
Plttstourg, p. cl'dy
Raleigh, clear
Rosweli, clear . . i
St. Louis, p. ci'dy.
Salt .Lake City, clr
Shreveport, clear
Tampa, '!>. -el'dy. .
Toledo, clear . .
Washington, clear

r.aln
::4 hi-»

44
48
60
5S
50
faS
40
52
66
54
63
es
6S
58
60
60
42

' 50
68
70
44
44

66
GO
68
62-
46

63
60
82
46

64
68
56

GO
60
70
62
66
74
70
68
68
72-
48
60
74
76
46
54
76
72
56
76
6S
48
48

.00

.00

.00

.09

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00 ,

.00

.00

.00
-.02
.00
,00
.00
.00
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O'Shaughnessy, and Mr. Land of knowl-
edge of any developments on which
this feeling could be based, failed to
disabuse the minds of the people gen-
erally of the belief that the next 24
hours would see some decisive move
on the part of Washington
M4.VY SKNSATIOJSAL RVWORS

CURRENT IN MEXICAN CAPITAL
The reports spread until there was

scarcelj a foreign resident In the capi-
tal who had not heard that the Ameri-
can charge had been given, or was
about to be given, hie passports A
large part of the population confi-
dently expected to see tne whole em-
bast>y staff depart on the evening
train for Vera Cruz

All sorts of rumors were current
Many poisons, who were contemplat-
ing leaving the country in the near
future, made hurried preparations and
caught the night train to Vera Cruz,
preferring to wait there until they
can procure steamer accommodations
to remaining in the «apital

Mr Lincl was said to have received
mescag*s from Vera Ciuz, urging; him
to r< tui n .it once, for fear the railroad
v, ould be cut

1 hf uneasiness was accentuated
through thp receipt b> several persons
01 ri>,|: ss<is< s f iom relatives and ti lends
in tne I nitecl States urging their im-
mediate departure Mom Mexico
>0 LI-VPLAAATIOIV BY BBYAJM

OF THK OEP'VHTljRU OF LI"VD
\\abhington, Isovember 12—Secietary

Prjan was informed of the dispatches
l i o r n Mexico Citv saying Mr L,lnd had
Ic l t there, but he volunteered no ex-
planation , . f i f

Mi kind's movements have been left
e n t i r e l y to his discretion though he
liis gone to and f iom Mexico Cit> with
tht knowledge and appioval of the

in A«» t°£>fSoVSSrW &ffi
^T°C^a?ge

eno'ShttuShneT8^andra«?e

sse
MEXICAN POLICY

TO BE ANNOUNCED

Continued~From Page One.

„-—.-.„.-__ „„ Senator
! Senator Bacon, chairman of the for-
eign relations committee of the sen-
ate and the administration spokesman
on the floor on all matters affecting
our foreign relations, made this state-
m--The0d!o/vernment of the United
States Is satisfied there can be no

j substantial or general peace in Mexico
! under the rule Of Huerta For this

With such determination there can

DIXIE ROOM
The Dixie Dining Room m
the HOTEL BRESLIN, at
Broadway and 29th St., New
York, is merely one of the
features arranged for the en-
tertainment of the South-
erner in New York. A mod-
ern, fireproof Hotel, central-
ly located, rendering individ-
ual service at moderate cost.
Terms and booklet on re-
quest. Write D. B. Mulligan,
Manager.

rtjsa-s
the problem

Encouraged by Diplomats.
It was apparent that developments in

!«;?«T£~= SK
PlFreemier Asquith's speech explaining

ss^Kri^Sff.-^W^yS1 ife- ^^n^nciff^-gs
• SX^ uSsSSf wPt|;m| Inc

, s^b°s:f. "t-""̂ ;; Ma|
VeL\rin^lehntd ££SZ£ ¥££%•

g^^^^^vzz
S^V^eYy \o S.SS'WtlSg

ence«SesU e.ig^n '̂ ^1$
that the Washington goveinment 11-
iially had secured the m°ral,_suJi-n,tsof the other world pow ers In its ef £o ts
to unravel the Mexican tangle It also
is felt that from no part of ^A,rope
will Huerta get financial assistance

terest of the Mexican v^w- Ji"Vi"
selves, and for the Protection of the
interest's in Mexico of ourselves ana
all other foreign nations, "We desire to accomplish this m the
speediest wav and without ex t le me
measures, if possible JV henever 11 ia
fulls understood in M*! .fnderstand
Ourselves intend and *ul lvH"a

b
e

e
r dealtit here that this question will b?,°e

t
a^

with and dete.-mined bv the U^ 'be
States alone and that there win oesrirs:o;™5f ^s?fi"..ir:u|s;

. K.̂ ,rki'»»,sss vsv'i .s $£

H^HVmSS '̂S:
Ivor and his statement today is m-

S'S&t "SEi^ft J0 .̂. ̂ St
be 'hxkcn from Its determinate in
regard to Huerta

AGENT
MEETSCARRANZA

William Bayard Hale, Rep-
resenting President Wil-
son, Confers With Rebel
Chief—Nothing Given Out.

WITH THE MOVIES

The Elite.
A. magnificent photoplav \ertlou of the

ercat Shak<j!>paurQ<m comedj, ' 'i ami as of
(the Shrew," will be aeea at tho EHtetoda*.
This la one of the big three-reel "Warner

nna of tho Lunln nlgh-claa* melodrarnaii In
two reel" and emplSya the wonderful cast
of the Arthur Johnson company. Mr. John-
ion nlaylnc the leadlnf role. A woman
about todrown In a leaky boat during a
terrible etorm «t «a, readied by a powerful
sOTlmmer, Is one of the strongest dramatic

1 episodes of the film. A very remarkable,
village character IB Introduced In the name

crazy Mary. I

ictiJiimaia singe *u ouajte^pearean work, and
the acting Is of the usual buperb character
seen in the Warner films. All who love a
true comedy in beautitul and romantic nar-
roundlnlgs «lll find this picture one of the
most Interesting o£ the aeas.on It will have
a special appeal, of course, to lovers of the

Nogales, Senora, Mexico, November
I 12 —Crossing a narrow little street
from the United States into Mexico
today William Bayard Hale, personal
representative of President Wilson,
met the constitutionalist cnief. General
Venustiano Carranza, and his cabinet
and presented to them a definite pro-
posal from the American government

i What that proposal was the Ameri-
can diplomatic agent declined to say
The Mexican revolutionary leaders
also were silent, but to those who
have been anxiously awaiting the de-
velopment of the American policy with
repaid to Mexico, It was fraught with
possibilities for the destinies of
the war-torn republic and her rela-
tions With hei northern neighbor

Long Conference Held.
Into a little zoom of tne customs

Fear iefleited

thio\. -- --
of anai chv •e immediately

*- J-utill3l v> «1 C LILCi « iXUU \V 1L11 clldll

i >*i -tattle coiiit-iietl, excnaiigeu views
! ana unpi es>aioiiM anil consulted nom
noon until the shauows gi ew long and
eu\ eloped tlie twin towns of Nogales,
Ai 14 , a.ud Nogalefa, Mexico

GASH GRO, CO, WHITEHALL

NO. 10

No, 10
Silvirleaf Lard

$1.25

i n t e of this eventuality, and if Hueita

ance in Mexico City
I,i the Plan of the United States to

afford Hueita evei y opportunity to
reliie peaceabls. there is a desi,re for
aetdenSlte understanding^ »too as to
who the succ

New crop r.nglUh Walnuts
>ie\v t i o p beetled Kaisins
r S Ijewii Special Saltitn
T & LCWIM '-peilal Pret/els
T b Leu Is \anl l la \Vafers
T S Lewis C i ty t^odas
T b Leu is' Oyster t i ackerfa
Best Full Cream Cheese

19c
lOc

8 1-30
8 l-3c

FRESH PRUNES
1913 PACK

CASH GROCERY CO]

stiStu°tion1aUsta If the latter are to stop

The Hale-Carranr.a Conference.

New Crop
California
Prunes, Ib.

The confeience today at Nogales,
Sonoia, between William Bayard Hale
and General Carranza an-5 members or
the constitutionalist cabinet opens tlie
vra.\ for a. distinct Hue of communi-
cation bet-ween the constitutionalists
and the Mexico Citv authorities
Peace commissions .have endeavored
ln ialn. heretofore, to establish a line
of diplomatic parley between the two
& 'one of the difficulties hitherto en-
co-intered in attempting to_ set the
two sides to the point of dlscussins
an armistice has been the difficulty ctf
telegt aptilo communication "It" tne
United States as a medium of com-
munication it Is thought possible that
Carranza mlsht indicate who would be
acceptable to him as a successor to
Huerta.f the latter finally gelded to
the persuasion of some of his friends
arThattisorne officials close to Huerta
were urging him to retire was the
word that has reached Washington
Jodav, but no official Information on
tne subject was dHulged here

Talk of l i f t ing the embargo on arms
was heard again todav in official cir-
cles That members of congress wei^
not entirely agreed u p o « * h e subject
was Indicated by RpprebenJ»»iv e Mann
lepublicajj leader who sal^t that so far
as the lepublicans w e r e concerned
there was no sentjment in favor of
letting down the bars He said It

, would be just as safe to allow the is-

Washmgton, November 12—The at-
tempt to force the administration cur-
rency bill through the senate by way
of the democratic caucus was abandon-
ed today and the banking and currency
committee of the benate was given
time for further consideration of the
bill A practical agreement by six:
democratic senators, half of the com-
nlttee, and hope for final report with-
n five of six da>s, was reported to

the democratic conference when it met
today by Senator Owen and at his re-
quest the conference took no action

Since the call for the conference was
issued Senatois Reed and O Gorman
had joined Chairman Owen and Sena-
tors Pomeiene, Shafroth and Hollis,
supporters of the administration meas-
ure, despite theii votes against some
of Its provisions in the committee
These six democrats have virtually
agreed on a bill Which meets the views
of President Wilson This measure
will be taken before the senate as
soon as possible

A further attempt to swing Senator
Hitchcock, of Nebraska, In line -n ith his
democratic colleagues, was made In a
meeting of democrats of the committee
after the conference, but benator
Hitchcock Insisted that he could not
recoAcile his views with the demands
of the president Tomorrow the full
committee, demociats and republicans,
will meet and another attempt will be
made to aecuie an agieement among a
majority.

If. this fails it is prouaDle that the
democrats and republicans will make
a unanimous report on those details of
the bill which all appiove and then
submit supplemental y reports showing
the senate their disagi eeinent on the
fundamentals of the bill The republi-
cans and Senator Hitchcock have an-
nounced their determination to stand
out to the last for the PUDIIC owner-
ship of the regional banks in the new
system and for government control of
those banks

i^, a.uu iNogaiefa, iviexico
Uhe coiileieuce was neld amid the

simplest surroundings. Inere were no
unuoims, no ceiemony. Mi Hale, ac-
companied by American Consul Jb'red-
encK faimpich, eiiteied the customs
iiouse ana was ushered into the tiny
room with straignt-back chans lining
the walls Ihe only decoration was a
gilded coat of arms of tne lepublic ot
-Uexico, which hung; over the place re-
faerved for Ueneral Carranza

Ignacio Honillas, an American uni-
versity alumnus and one Carranza'a
cabinet, acting as iiiteipieter tor tho
American repieaentative and Geneial
Carranza, listened to President Wil-
aon s proposition from Mr Hale an<J in
bpanisti presented it to the rebel chief-
tain

..^Ldviamuu nuui mak u
has not read tho play

Those who saw 'The Lady of the Lafeo,
another \V arner three-reel triumph, at this
same theater a few days ago, know already
what splendid results this film company ob-
tains In the treatment ot English classic
subjects

Miss Maud Baxter will sing again today.

The Alcazar.
T\ arren Kerrigan, one of the greatest ac-

ors in the motion picture field, will be seen
at the Alcazar today in another gteat sym-
bolic drama entitled "The Passerby" It is
a two-reel Victor production In a peculiar
waj a wanderer enttrt, a family where
trouble is rife. He teaches charit}, rights
financial wrongs, shows a girl where her
heart lies, fights a duel and «lepartsr The
background of the plot is reminiscent of the
famous faervant in the House.

tincle bam himself helped to make the
other picture that wi l l be seen at the Alca-
zar today It ia entitled From Mine to
Mint" and is a Pott ers educational picture,
showing how golden coins are actually made
by the United States government.

The Savoy.
The Laura Sawjer detective drama mada

by the Famous Players rilm company, of
which one is being shov\ n at the Savoy to-
day are lapidlj t iking the place in motion
pictures that Conan Doyle s ' Sherlock
Homes stories have long held in literature
Ihat is to saj they aie the greatest detec-
tive dramas over staged The one which
was seen jesterday and will be seen again
today is a marvel in plot and action It is
entitled "An Hour Before Dawn and is p.
sequel to Chelsea 7750 ' Laura Sawyer
again appears as Kate Kirby, the woman
detective Her struggle to elicit a confes-
sion from a beautiful young chorus girl ac-
cused of murder is one of the most powerful
bits of acting ever seen on any stage

The Alama No. 2.
The biggest bill of the week, consisting of

four motion pictures, followed by Bessie
"Welsh, the famous soprano, and tho McAnal-
ly and Otto duo, wi l l be SCPII at the Alamo
]So 2 todaj Tho name of the leading pic-
ture U Xhe Right Man, a Vitagraph
drama To help her brother a woman prom-
ises to many a man whom she has never

'poem, "The Children1!-
at the Vaudetto today. It tells of tho chil-
dren's hauiv-that tinve of day when the
little ones are permitted to meet their el-
ders on equal ground fie describes the love
that exists between the grandfather and his
three little grandchildren, who each night
Insisted upon comine into his study, where,
for one golden hour they reigned supreme,
and hew as their willing and devoted servant

The grandfather entertains the children
with fairy stories that never frro-w old and
The evening passes as happily for him as It
does for them. A rollicking Keystone come-
dy will also be shown

INDIA.
UISE
^THROUGH
1 the Medi-

t e r r a n e a n ,
Suez Canal,

Red Sea and Indian Ocean
to Bombay and Colombo,
including side trips through
India, The Holy Land and
Egypt, stopping at interest-
ing points in Europe, Asim
and Africa, by the

S. S. CLEVELAND ('KJ?)
From N«w York, January IS, 1914
93 Days—$700 and up

Including shore excunions and al 1 necessary expense*
Abo eruUe* to Wot Indiw. Panama
C.n.l, Around tho World, throush lh«
Panama Canal, and Mediterranean tnpa.

Send far taokkt, dating cruise

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LINE

41-45 Broadway. N. Y , or JOHN T NORTH.
121 Peachtree St, Atlanta. ROGBBS B
TOY. Ticket Office, Un. Sta., J. E MILLER
4 CO , G 'Wall St

New Orleans]
to Bremen
;fjeOneCIass(II)|
OD Steamships
Regular »erviee jurt estab-
lished. Splendid «teamen;
exceptionally fine paucnger
accommodation »nd large
cargo capacity.

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD
Sailings from New Orleans

S.S. "Hannover" >«T.1W
S.S. "Koeln" . ..Dec. 18
S.S. "Frankfort" Jim. S I
S.S. "Ha»norer" J»«.T

For additional informa-
tion address

A. K. MILLER Jt CO-
General AgcntB

317 Carondelet St
New Orleans.
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NEXT FAILINGS OF THE FASTEST

STKAMEHS IN THE WORLD.
MAURITANIA .. NOV. 19

. „ . 1>EC. 3
at 1 A. M.

QUICKEST KUUTB via. Fls-UGUAHD for

LOHDuH PAnlS UtHLiri VIENNA
Lusltaiila

A Swagger $25 Suit
If you don't live in Atlanta, order by mail

Throng: of Anxious Mexicans.
During the hours the conference was

in session a throng of anxious Mexi-
cans paced the patio of the ' aduana'
or cubtomu house Across the DOUII-
aary on tne American siae of the street
dividing tne two towns, were several
hun.areu Amencan refugees trorn Mex-
ico who eagerly awaited news trom the
coiiteience chamDer, believing tne
saiety of their possessions abandoned
in Mexico when tney took Piesiaent
Wilson s advice to get out of tne
country, uepencied on tne outcome iiut
no woicl as to what President Wilson
had proposed to Geneial Carranza
through Mr Hale or what the rebel
leauei thought of the proposal was
allowed to leak out

Mr Hale went directly from the con-
ference loom to the American side and
entered into communication with
Wasliington.

While they maintain silence as to
the topics discussed at the conference,
the constitutionalists coula not repiess
the pleasure they felt o/er the action
of President Wilson in bending a per-
sonal representative to them They
felt it was tantamount to unofficial
recognition of the revolutionists

Coupled with this, theie waa among
those Mexicans not in the conference
a teeling that the proposition of Pi esi-
tlent WHbon concerned vitally general
ly Carranziis wiah to have tne Ameri-
can embaito on the importation of
aims into Mexico lifted.

FAMOUS AUTO DRIVER
FOUND HERE BY WIFE

meu IV many u luttii \viiuiii aiiu uua ucjvui
seen s.nd does not love, but when the man
appears he proves to be her ideal She
tremblingly offers to release him, but he
falls in love with her and tho story ends
happlli The acting of Lillian Walker is a
feature of thifa film

The three other pictures that will be
shown are A Child of the Prairie " a Sells
drama ' Mrs Cafaey s Gorilla ' a Bioffraph
comedy, and the fourth ia a comedy picture

The Alamo No. 1.
"The Sea Eternal' is the name of a mag-

nificent ocean drama produced by the Lubln
company in two reels which, wi l l be seen at
the Alamo No 1 today This picture tells
a dramatic story of the seacoast. the char-
acters, being f Ibhermen and f KherwU eb The
Bait of the ocean permeates every situation
and the rugged toilers of the Milage are
true to the dangerous and weather beaten
life Hearts beat warmly beneath the
fustain and love in the end conquers the
eventualities of adversity and villainv It is

Continued From Page One.

Amongst our splendid assortment
of MEN'S SUITS, here's one of a
very fine, pure wool unfinished
worsted in OXFORD—GRAY—and the
"cut" is Semi-English. The coat
and vest have smart Patch Pookets—
it's a 2-Button Sack model, with a
long-roll lapel, and SOFT front.
This elegant, distinctive Suit is
here in all sizes—it has every
earmark of high-class tailoring—
and is a most exceptional value
at $25.

Men's Overcoats from SIS to 3SO
Men's Suits from flS to S45

ISevv Orleans November 12 —United
Daughters of the Confederacy dev i
ated from their program long enough
today to f lat ly refuse to accept greet-
ing's from the Southern States Wom-
an s Suffrage conference, and to in-
•v ite Miss Kate M Gordon, the confer-
ence president, to speak It was de-
clared upon the convention floor that
the daughters wil l not have politics
of an> sort injected into their or-
ganization

Miss Gordon Barred.
The suffrage conference was or-

ganized by delegates to a Ixmiiiana
suffrage convention which adjourned
ate this afternoon After the ad-
ournment Mrs C A Cantiell of Ken-
ucky, offeied a motion asking- that

Miss Gordon be invited to speak, say-
ng- that the daughtei «3 should receive

greetings from a sister convention
Mis Norman Randolph, of Virginia,
made a spirited address against such
Action and moved that the motion be
tabled She was seconded by Mrs Cc-i-
nella B Stone of "V alveston who also
deprecated the idea of bunging the
suffragist question befoie the U D C,
as an organization The motion was
tabled by a large majori tv

\mong Interesting lepoi t s of o f f i -
ce! & submitted at the throt sessions
today aside from that of t h p pi ev ident
general Mrs Alexander B White was
that of the hlstoj iai i genei al Misa
Mildred Kutherford She said bhe had
compiled a historj of deputed points
of the war between the states ot
which there ai < man> All sides of
eVcn" disputed point that could be
foSnd have been given in th's history
nn^ as it has been impossible for aeon-
census of opinion c'n many incidents
the new history Is so arranged that
readers may take their choice

No Federal Pensions.
Mrs White, brought chee i swhr -n she

laski, but too late, as on the day pre-
vious he had left for Atlanta

In Atlanta, Leldtke tound D T Bus-
sy, of the f iemier offices, who foimer-
ly was managei of the i acer during
his association with Oldfield Bubsey
established the ex-iacer with the Pie-
miei people Leidtke then sti o\ e to
communicate with his wife with no suc-
cess Tuesday, after numerous at
tempts to reach her 111 New \ 01 k he
was on the verge of retaining north
to investigate

Mrs. Leidtke 4rrUes.
Then came Mis Leldtke fahe...ar-

. rived Tuefaday night Ai ined witti_ a
nic tu ie and inquiries of hei husband,
she found at the I'orter I'lace garage
on Porter Place that he had become as-
sociated with Mr Bussey in thePre-
Zf a Elated befoVe M? s'uss^'LnfwYs
told tlvat her husband was at the Ara-
e°'l ha°melhis wife" she told the man-
airer Ss she poured out the story of
hf: pursuit ' I must see him at once

4if f I so It was that the final act of
the^lama was staged in an automobile
on bufay Peachtiee

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT
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Tie iciinir in the throat, running o£ —
noBe^"?e throat Beat medicine for whpop-
ns cough Tried and tested for fifty years

Sure and certain to cure Try Cheney a
Expectorant. 25o at drue stores—(adv )
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ROGERS H/Tcnr; AGENT
FOR ALL LINKS

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.,
PHONE MAIN 813,

Bacon Declines Invitation.
Washington. November 12 —(Spe-

< ,al f—On ac° ount of the uncertainty
of the Mevtoan situation Senator Ba
con has been forced to d^Vladeli an«i
^tm™ M^re^to Xnd ^."dSfner^of
Jheo"oreia Chamber of Commerce on
November 18

The Herreshoff Thouroghbred
4-Cyllnder Models:—

Roadster, $1,250; Touring Car, $1,350; Coupe, $1,650.
6-Cylinder Models: —

Roadster and 5-Passenger Touring Car, $1,850.
Westinghouse Electric Starting System.

Four-Speed Forward Transmission.

PREMIER SALES CO., 451 Peachtree St., Atlanta

t - i u . L t ; * ^ ' - ^ * " ' " " - 7 — |
M^0^

h p^esi^nt general asks this

einment and to icquest the United Con
fedeiate Veterans not to ask for them^
The great majoritv of our veterans
would not accept these pensions, but
our state pensions aio small, many or
our veteians are neeclj and some mignt
be tempted with visions of comfort to
ask for these pensions Let us insist
they be not led astray by this mirage,
pledging them we will do more for
them than we ever nave done Let us
save them and the south from this
humiliation , . , . . . , _ ,"Your president general feels that be-
cause of the spirit of amity prevailing
throughout the whole country, that the
confederate organization should not be
l»d into asking too much of the govern-
ment for confederate veterans, that we
want this good feeling to continue and
we do not want any rebuffs '

i Growth of tne V. D. C.
i Mrs White stated that 4,000 mem-
bers had been added to the U D C In
the last year and that a new state
division—Coloiado—is socn to be
added As a contrast more chapters
have been dropped than in any year of
the U D C's history This Mrs
White attributed to ' weeding out dead

^Skrs White announced that Vir-
srlnla fcT the second time, had won
the honor of gaining the most new
members since the last convention

The delegates were entertained at a
musical from 4 to 6 o'clock this after-
noon and tonlsrnt, after a brief busi-
ness, «ess Jon, a reception was siven for
them.

JONES CASH STORE
124 Whitehall

Main 428

Phone Us and We Deliver
fancy l>tmona, OC
noT-en •**••**

to lt>». Sllvcrleaf <g-| OO
Ijjird . . . • • ^̂
lOO-lli. l»os fce»* ,<R9 IS
Scratch ChlcUen Weed9d< • **

SO Ibs. Pure Cnnc $ *| .QO

Royal Cliinook Salmon.

Specials In all Groceries
on account of rebuilding.

The Good Coat
Conservative

This is the one coat
for all wear.

f It is trim and un-
obtrusive.

11 It is as comfort-
able and smart for
full dress as it is for
business wear.

f It is made of fine-
ly finished smooth

cloth, black and Oxford gray. It has
velvet collar and is full silk lined.

11 Three-quarter length.

Twenty-Five Dollars

Carlton Shoe &
Clothing Co.

\s WMT î ITUU iTJCim.** OV JUx»-Kfc rt-njL* VfJtV**

»n$fj5? 8 N COT FBKQCJBM SAILINGS ,
»T1$DIA, CHINA, JATAJS AN1> ALSTJtA- '

'\?ew York Office, 24 State Street, or Local
itjpnti in your own city

GRUIS
.. TO THE —

Panama Canal
And The West Indies

Tours Around South America
For Uteratur* and Full Information Apply ti

JOHN T. NORTH, Steamship Ag«n
t2» Pfcachtrw SI. Candl.r BullJlno

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA .,.„. „ .
Also Friday and Saturday JHiMlnee,

each day 3 p. m.
William A. Brntly'» Production

LITTLE WOMEN
ISIeMn and Saturday matinee, 25c

to 81.SO.
Todny'H and Friday's mntinees, 25c

to 31.OO.

i_ Monday and Tuesday
Uatlnee Tuesday

EDI ,n THAYER
i fxeir Comedy Opera

THE FIREFLY
Nights, S5c to $2: Matinee, S5c to

Sgnta on Sale Today.

ATIANTA'S BUSIEST THEATER

F O R S Y T Hi

Nine White Hu»»ar»
Melody. Seng and Mary

Ed. F. Reyn»rd-Ceo. B. Reno Co.
Watson & Santos—Adeline

Francis—Morris A Allen—Dio's
Animal Circus

Next Week
WALTER
LAW*

CO.

f 1ST* If MATINEES TUESJ
Ll Y K I C THURS. A SAT'Y

THIS WEEK 1
Ceo. Barr McCtiicheon'a

Great Story

"TRUXTON
KING"

» PI«» 'Graustark'

NEXT WEEK

"THE SHEPHERD
OF THE HILLS"
Dramallxad Irotn

Hmrola Ball Wright'*
Neval

I'

113-15 Wh tehall St. 164^Djcatur St
"SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY ONLY

No. 10 PaU Snowdrift 9§C
f.aril , . • _ • ^ j " _— _ .
No. 10 Poll Pure tea* 51o2*K
l«tird . . . * A , _
Solid Carload Swfet
Florida Oranges, dox. .
Fresh Country
Butter, pound
Fancy White
Bacon, pound - • • • •
Finest "lied Gravy"
Hams, pound . . . .
Missouri Brand BreaU-
last Bacon, pound
Farfcsdate Fare
Butter, pound - - > -
Fancy Cape Cod Cran-
berries, <lt . > . . . .
85c Jur Breakfast
Bacon .
Fancy Full Cream
Cheese, pound

Full line Fruits, EKBTB and
Poultry at -wholesale prices.

I • »ili|l • 1 I I"T ' * * F* "I- *' *

COLUMBIA?^
Afternoon at 3. Nights at 7:80 A 9.

THIS WKEK
•'IN GAY CONEY ISLAND"

THIRTY IN CAST
rBINCKSB LA OKI!, and Her S Posinc

Girls,
Folnck and Shopard. bong and Comedy.

£ Bcaumonts, Comedy Sketch.
1,000 GOOD SKATS

SMOKE? V«s! and through rings mada
bv a clear Havana you see for 10 cents an
extravaganza equal to Evangellne, eo welj
remembered by the boyn of old

MAE OKANXiKR AND ETHEt GREEN
are working overtime, so great Is Mae's

* power of perauawion, but Ethel IB not as
Breen as her name

The monologue and songs of EAKXEST
«* IjIN\VOOI>, the black-face, are eenis of wit

and melody There Is no reason whj ladles
?annot vitilt the Mill \t they can stand the
smoke

Completely Equipped with Gray & Davis Electric
Starter and Generator, $1,075. Prices F. O. B. Toledo

AT THE AUTO SHOW

Without the possibility
of dispute, the greatest
automobile value ever
offered for the money
invested.

Overland Southern Auto Co.
,232 PEACHTREE STREET

Booklet Telling lien and Women Bow to
Obtain

HEALTH -!!§> STRENGTH
bend two 2-cent stamps to Z. NESFOK,

BIRMINGHAM ATHLETIC CLUB
Birmingham, Ala.

I ^AFTEWSO YEARS HUNT
FINDS HIS LOST SON

Centraha, 111, November 12 —After
a half century's search. John Waters,
of Summit, N. J., found his son hero
yesterday. , ,,

' At the beginning of the Civil war
Waters entrusted his son. one year
old, to the care of a Mrs. Pitzpatrlok"
and then enlisted in the navy Mrs.
Fltzpatrick placed the child In an or-
ohanage in Orange county. New York.
At the age of three years he was
brouKht nest with a carload of other
nrnhans He was adopted by the fami-
fv of Charles Jennings, of this place,
with whom he lived until Attaining
maturity Then the son, who had as-
sumed the name of James FltzpaU-tck,
began a search for his *attoer. The
two were joined by a daughter of
Waters by his second marriage -who
had noticed her half brother* *d*«r-
tlsement to * New York n«wa»*»«r.

NEWSPAPER!
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The Christian Church Joins
War on fyress and Dances

SJEaeon, Ga., November 12.-—<SpecI&l.)
Calling for the naming of a comm!s-
»Ion to bring together all moral' forces
In Georgia for concerted actlqp against
Immodest dances. Immoral theaters, ex-
treme and suggestive styles of dress,
and the general lack of refinement and
courtesy Indulged In by many, the an-
nual convention 6f the Christian
churches of Georgia today adopted res-
olutions denouncing these things as
menaces to the purity and happiness of
the people ...

A committee of, three, to act with
like cotrimlttees from other religious
bodies in Georgia in the formation of
such a commission, will be named.

The resolutions call on mothers and
fathers who are members of the Chris-
Han churches of the state to see that
these evils are taken away from their

children, the ministers to preach
against them in their pulpits, that the
women in their societies and general
conventions tak,e up the problem and
lastly, that the commission be named
to create sentiment against the evils
complained of „

At the closing session today the con-
vention decided to bold the next con-
vention at Valdosta next May, and
elected the following officers for Ihe
ensuing year:

Stanley H. Grubbs, Athens, presi-
dent; TJ. M Anderson, Macon, vice
president; L M. Omar, convention sec-
retary; John H. Wood, Atlanta, corre-
sponding secretary; T. O. Hancock, At-
lanta, buperintendent of Bible schools;
Miss Ma-bel Langrford. Watkjnsville, su-
perintendent of the Christian Kn-
deavor societies.

•**.

r THE THEATERS

"Thm Firefly."
m ^ (At the Atlanta.)
That limpid-voiced and piquant grand

opera atar. Mini Edith Thayer, will make her
appearance here In Arthur Hammerstelu's
new comedy opera. "The Firefly," at the At-
lanta next Monday and Tuesday with a
matinee Tuesday. Seats go on sale today.
Otto Hauerbach and Rudolf Frlml, two
writers who have never been Identified with.
a failure, are responsible for the book: and
score. Miss Thayer's charm, personality
and enthusiasm are always evident through-
out thla new offering. Prominent In Miss
Thayer's support are Maxfield MOree. Burton
Leniban, Charlea H. Bowers. Bert Wheeler,
Paul Vernon. Thelma, Fair, Alice Galllard,
Etta Hager, Irene Samuel, together with a
large chorus of beauty and well-trained

,voices and an augmented orchestra of twen-
\

"Little Women." *

vrttb tit* fanttra* '
' We»t Vlt-

glai* mountain*.

Vaudeville.
<At the _

It's some bill *t the Forsyth" this week tor
those who like ' good singing and. skillful
playing on many musical instruments. When
you rnn over the Ust of musical acts that
have come to Atl*nt» In vaudeville It win toe
a Jong time before you can remember on«
that will have anything on the Nine 'White
Husears. If you like fun, why the Mleflt
Array offers yon a lau^h every second. And
if by any chance you are fond of ventrififc
quial acts, why Reynard has the moat elab-
orate setting In the history of the entertain-
ment. All in all, tho bill is worth the money
you pay for It.

"Traxton King."
(At the lyric.)

In presenting George Barr McCutcheon'*
pretty romance, 'Truxton King," the man-
agement of the Lyric Is offering an attrac-
tion that 13 of especial Interest to theater-
goers Few novels have been read so wide-
ly in recent years, and It was to be expected.
th

H. B. Klngr, and a,brother, X.e« H«r-
nandex, both of Atlanta.

Mrs. M. A. Hughe*, Rome.
Rome, Ga., November 12.—(Special.)

Mrs. M, A. JIughe«, aged 65,,dleil at
her fcoaie h*re yesterday evening. She
is survived by four brothers, J, E., T.
E.. D. A., »nd f. P. Clement, all prom-
inent Romans. She was & pioneer res-
ident of Rome.

Augustas Pendley, Calhoun.
Rome, Ga., Noventbw 12.—'(Special.)

Augustus opendley, a well-known resi-

of Cartoon, Oa.. ««d "»•'? y*8:
terday. He i» survived by a wife and
OB«^ child. H«-' wa« a brother ot the
Rev, T., P. Fondley, of Rome. ,

> i -,

Bert Green. '
Bert Green, 2-montb.s-oWVm of Mr.

and Mrs. G W, Green, of 226 Highlana
avenue, died Wednesday morning at a
private sanitarium. The body -mat re-
moved, to Bloomfield's chapel. The fu-
neral will be held Thursday at 10
a. ni. Interment will be in Weatvlew
cemetery.

Sureek tor Minister to Spain.
Washington, November 1 i —Alex

Sw«ek, of Portland, Ore., ha* bean «o-
lected by President Wilson to be min-
ister to Slam. He once was president
of the Oregon State senate and was
chairman of the democratic state cen-
tral committee.

(At the Atlanta )
There are many readerTof'-Louiaa M. Al- lataf« p?°a

1X
ctlSn

m
of

 nf *?£,,cott's Immortal story In Atlanta If the seat mythical kingdom of Grauetark.

THE NEW DAILY

Sunset-? imited
Service

s

AIL STEEL TRAIN—NO EXTRA FARE

Commencing Nov. 16th
Iieave Aew Orleans 11:OO .̂ M.
Arrive lios Angelei »:45 P. M.
Arrive S»n Vraaeiwco 1:OO P. M.
New Orleans to I*« Angeles

6O hours.
New Orleans to San Francisco,

76 hours.

1 Compartment Drawing Room
Observation Car.

2 Draw-ins Room Standard Sleep-
ing Cars.

Dining Car. Bnggngc Car and
Tourist Sleeiifr.

Oil Burning Locomotives, rock
balsHted, dust free road bed,
automatic electric block safety
signals.

Dining Car Service Unsurpassed
Other Express Service to Louisiana, Texas and California.

Call or write for information and literature.

O. P. BARTLETT, Genl. Agt.
D. L. GRIFFIN, C. P. A.

121 Peachtree St.,

R. O. BEAN, T. P. A.

Atlanta, Ga.

.
at everyone would be anxious to see the

„<* ***an . A good
sale for William A7 Brady's production of ?™duc*J?f t'̂

b5L"s °£fj™* Jhl2, Tek at th<?
"Little Women" at the Atlanti theater can ^.ic. *",d,*he .8£r5,?f.!S*^?ni2. «lvS^r «en«ral

be taken ae an Indication. The play opens satlafactlon Truxton King- will be seen
with a matinee today at 3 n. m. The play the entire week at the Lyric with the usual
remains Friday and Saturday given twice . matlneea on Thursday and Saturday.
daily Large and repeated editions of "Lit- I ' —
tie Women" have been published In England, J
France and Germany, translations have been
made into the language of the two coun-
tries last mentioned. The book has also
been printed in raised letters for the blind.
It is in all school libraries, is used by all
teachers and is one of the works with -which i
all embryonic instructors must familiarize
themselves who go through the training
schools of Greater New York. An excellent
cast has been secured to portray Meg, Jo,
Beth. Amy, Laurie, Mr and Mrs March, the
professor. Aunty March, Grumbling Hannah
and all the old favorites contained within

MORTUARY

the covers of the book

"At Cay Coney Island."
<At the Columbia.)

Capacity crouds continue to greet "At Gay
Coney Island," the sprightly comedy bur-
lesque now holding the boards at the Colum-
bia Burlesque theater The Princess La Cell
ifa happily cast and is carrying off the hon-
ors of the matinee and night performances.
Lep Meyers, the Five Posing Girls, Shepartl
and Pollock and the Beaumonts make up an
attractive vaudeville offering1

"Shepherd of the Hills."
(At the lyric.)

' The Shepherd of the Hills," a dramatiza-
tion of Harold Bell Wright's "best seller,"
will be the attraction at the Lyric com-
mencing ne^t Monday. This story of the

H. B. Hardin, Quitman.
Quitman, Ga., November t2.—'(Spe-

cial.)—The sudden death of "Waltef B
Harden, 40 years old, occurred in New
Orleans last nt;glit, from heart failure.
Interment will be at Quitman Thurs-
day He is survived by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. H. Harden; three sisters
Miss Gertrude Harden, Mrs Malcom
Jones, of Willacoochee, and Mrs. Tom
aHrt, of Jacksonville, Fla.

John Cliff.
Jo3jn Cliff, 80 years pld, died at 4

o'clock Wednesday afternoon at a pri-
vate sanitarium. The body was re-
moved to Paterson's chapel and -will
be sent to Hanco-ck, Mich., today for
funeral «ind interment.

Minnie Lee Karr.
Minnie Lee Karr, 3-year-old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Karr, ttf No.
Ozaik "mountains lias proved very popular , 135 Venable street, died at G-rady hos-
in novel form and as a play it is aaid that - - — - - -

theits success last season ~ has exceeded
popularity of the booK. Messrs. Gagkill
MacVitty. the producers,
very beautiful ecenlo
tains of the Ozarks lending
the best In the scenic artist's art. The caat
has been carefully selected in fact it Is said
to be unique in the matter of types.

pita! Wednesday from burns sustained
i Monday, when the residence was par-
tially destroyed by flre The funeral

"A Runaway Match."
(At the BUou.)

If the old adage. "Laugh and grow fat,"
is to be taken seriously, many pounds avoir-
dupois will be taken on this week by pa-
trons of the Bijou, for a greater laughing
success has seldom been presented In an At-
lanta theater than Mark Swan's "A Kun-
away Match," that is being BO capably
played this week by the Jewell Kelley com-
pany. It is one long laugh from start to
" ' " and the various members of this

»rn hnvM n-lv»an (f H I 1-ia.iiy U^BLIUJCU uy lilts J.HB Luuvrai
moununl fhe moun- w,ll be held at 10 o'clock^ at the resi-
ending themseUes to dence. Interment -will toe in Sardis

Churchyard.

5. T. Leach.
S. T Leach, 45 years old, of Berry,

Ky., died Wednesday night at a (pri-
vate sanitarium. The body was re-
moved to Harry Poole's chapel. Pu-
nesral arrangements will be announced
later.

L. P. Hernandez, Milledgevitte
'Milledgeville, Gra., November 12.—

(Special.)—L. P. Hernandez, who died

Walking on The

Muse

Highway
The sure-footed man is he who walks on rocky ways

when he chooses, but walks in MUSE shoes—the shoes that
scorn a corn and beat the bunion in the foot race.

He buys the shoe that co-operates with nature, and wears
it with the ease that makes him forget the shoe.

But he remembers the Muse Shoe to keep buying it-every
time.

They carry quality—in large quantities—
They look good because they are—
Watch for them—wear them—want them again—
Wish you'd ask to look at our $5 Shoe when you're in-

Prices range ft to $10

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.
This is another one of Hal' Reid's plays and Walter Paine. He leaves a sister, Mrs. |

J. M. HIGH CO.:

Beautiful Cut Glass and Silverware
This 7-Piece Heavy Cut Glass, one 3!£-pint
Jug, worth $5.00; six very heavy cut
glass Tumblers for $3.50, or whole
set of seven pieces for

$6.48 \

EOS

How We'll Help Beautify Your
THANKSGIVING TABLE and

Make Your Dining Room More Inviting
Cut Glass Pitcher, 3-pint,
$3.50 value. Special
hi

6 Lovely Cut
Glass Tum-
blers for

95C

/'

w.i

+m

$1.89 for 70-inch Bordered
Linen Table Cloths, in Dots, Fleur

de Lis, Qover, Thistle and Fancy Pat-
terns—two-fifty regular value— $ 1 .89

/ Today

$2.39 for 72x90 Bordered Linen Table $*J .39
Cloths, regular $3.00 value, Today . . . **

$2.48 for 72x72 Bordered Linen Table Cloths, Barnsley's
heavy Double Damask, a splendid $3.00 value, $^ .48

Today at **

Napkins Bought Specially for
This Thanksgiving Sale

"SNOWY LINENS FOR
Joyous Thanksgiving Feasts"

The reduction in the tariff and the big savings that hoMe
come through our bigger-than-ever-buying makes this Sale of more
than usual importance to the housewife who wants to dress up her
table in Snowy While New Linens for Thanksgiving, 'Tis but
two weeks from today~-timc grows short—why not today?

Once these are on the buffet table and china
closet you will have a beautiful and happy
home. 100 pieces coin gold Austrian China;
complete set to last a life- fl>OO
time; regular'value, $38.50; flj/
whole set, 100 pieces , T •

\

Mg r̂V

$2.98 for 72x90-inch Bordered Linen Table
Cloths, Barnsley's heavy Double Damask,
regular three-fifty value —
Today

$'" .98

$3.50 for 72xl08-inch Bordered
Linen Table Cloths, Barnsley's keavy

$1.25—ij-inch all-linen Napkins for—
dozen
$j.75—18-inch all-linen Napkins for—
dozen (this is a very heavy quality)
$2.50—2O-inch all-linen Napkins for—
dozen
$3.00—22-inch all-linen Napkins for—
dozen
$4.5o—24-inch all-linen Napkins for—

$1.00
$1.50
$2.00
$3.00
.$3.75

70-ineli Round Scalloped, all pure Irish Linen Table
Cloths, very handsome designs, Corpnatiqn and Thistle
leading,

72-inch, $5.00 value, for S3 OO
72-inch, $6.50 value, for , S5-OO*
81-inch, $8.50 value, for S6-5O
81-inch, $9.00 value, for / . . .$7-5O
81-inch, $10.00 value, for S8 5O
81-inch, $12.50 value, for...$lO

Double Damask, regular
$4.00 value—Today

$1.00 per yard—A SPE-
CIAL—72-inch Satin Damask
Table Linen in dots, Fleur
de Lis, clover, pansy and*
water lily patterns. Reg-
ular $1.25 value
Today, yard

$J.OO

.50

Some
Beauti-

ful and Sub-
stantial Round

"Dining Tables"
'<•-'-••:-:: fX' - V«. •»,*-

Thanksgiving China Sale
loo-piece set white and gold Austrian China; regular $22.50.
Price for this Thanksgiving sale, the
whole set, 100 pieces

Visitors to the Auto Show and our city are invited to come
look through our store. Be at home, here. You'll see many
articles not to be found elsewhere—at least at such saVings.
Everything up to highest standard of quality.

We are showing these new
•Tables in our Furnfture Depart-
ment, fourth and fifth floors, in
golden, fumed and Early English
oak. Also In finest solid mahog-
any. • Priced from—

$12.50 to S1OO
CELLARETTES—We are ehaw-
Ing Bom* very pretty ones to
fumed oak and solid mahogany;
'fitted complete.

SPAPJtRl
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ML STREET LOOKS
TO SOUTpR AID

Atlanta Is Given Big Boost!
by Frank J. Campbell, the'
President of the Detroit!
Advertising Agency. i

"Atlanta and the south it the key
onat is going to unlock the tight fin-
ancial situation which spread from
Wall street over the entire country
a few months ago. That key is turn-

Ing in the financial lock rlsht now
during the automible show, and with-
in a few weeks' time things are going
to be wonderfully different," stated
Frank J. Campbell, at the automobile
show yesterday. Mr. .Campbell is presi-
dent of the Campbell-Ewald company,
advertising agency, Detroit, Mich., and
is in attendance at the show in the
interests of several automobile com-
panies.

"Manufacturers who do a national
business," he stated, "probably realize
more than anyone else just what con-
ditions are. They have many repre-
sentatives out on thd road, and m
the automobile business particularly,
who make long jum>ps -ft is the re-
ports which these men bring in tnat
indicate in advance of almost every-
thing else, what may be expected in
the future

HuMt Have Money F»r»t.
"from the very nature of the auto-

mobile busmebs, it is evident that peo-
ple arr not Interested to any great

Vigorous, virile men, those
who succeed in every field of
endeavor, drink a good min-
eral water freely.

Standing alone in its class,
the high regard in which
WHITE ROCK WATER is
held by the doctors of today is
attested by its enormous sale.

A Just Question
\\ hy should j ou not consider \v ell the purchase of your

lumber just as you deliberate on choosing your architect or
builder? And \visdom of choice dependb on the quality of
the material.

E. G. Willingham's Sons
Lumber, Mill Work and Interior Trim is standardized.

Our auto trucks deliver to any suburb without extra
charge

Both Phones

:oix:

DIX DIAMONDS
Are the Most Acceptable

Christinas Gifts
a '

One who has had any experience in buying diamonds
probably knows how hazardous it is to accept the grading
of any but an experienced diamond classer.

The average person knows but little about diamonds.
They have to depend upon the salesman's word and nat-
urally it is important to have the various grades accurately
shown.

We have removed all guesswork in the grading and
selling of our diamonds.

We buy direct from the larger cutters of the world and
save our customers the middleman's (commission that the
average jeweler has to pay.

Every diamond we handle is marked in plain figures
with grade, weight and price indicated.

We make prices on diamonds as low as may be had in
the world.

We give the most liberal contracts, permitting you to
sell back or exchange solitaire diamonds, which gives you
a positive guarantee of value.

We send packages of diamonds on approval to any part
of the country.

Write us for our Diamond Book and Catalog No. 7,
which explains our method thoroughly..

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
208-9-1O Candler Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

BEACON SHOES
Assure the Greatest
Ease in Walking, and
the Utmost Comfort
in Rest.

10
Always dressy—keep their shape
till they wear out, and they last
much longer than many higher
priced shoes.

BEACONIZE
YOUR FEET

. M. HOYTSHOE CO.. H<ier*. Manchester. New Huapdiira

UNION
MADE.

FOR
MEN

extent unless they have money. And
today, the eyes oi the automobile
manufacturing world are centered on
Atlanta an the one -reat distributing
center of the south.

'It IB now a matter of generally
known fact that the state of Georgia
alone has a cotton crop which is con-
servatively estimated at 2.500,000 bales
—the second largest crop she has ever
had, I am told. But because of the
dry hot summer In other states the
price of cotton is up so much tihat in
point of dollars. Georgi_'s crop is far
away the greatest she has ever had.

"What does this all Indicate to the
northern manufacturer?

It indicates that the people of Geor-
Kia are going to have, during the nett
three months, $175,000,000 more than
tmey have ever had before. It indicates
that, not only a few, but thousands
are going to pay off their mortgages.
Thousands more are going to nav bills
for provisions and for merchandise

! which have accumulated during the
Past two years Other thousands are

I «omtr to bu\ better farm implements,1 better stoves, better furniture, better
homes. Thev will build, dress better,
and add to the size of their farms."

Somebody Geta the Money.
"When one man pays a bill, some-

body else gets the money. It's there
somewhere. The man who collects, will

I be In a -ositlon to buy more oi the
luxuries of life. He will get the auto-

I mobile he has wanted. H? knows well
I enough that his .family, his boys, de-
jv serve the pleasure. And he knows also,
i t l u i E w lib an automobile he can do
i more business and make more money
i in the future, whether he be a farmer,
a merchant, or a professional man
That's why buying an automobile is not
altogether a matter of luxury—it's
business—and good business

"Qn top of this Immense cotton crop
In Georgia, is the seventy-two miriion
01 inoi e bushels of corn wihich was
raised this year. Tea. another round
$100,000,000 added to the coffers. No
wonder the pockets of your peoplb here
are beginning to jingle Look what
all of these figures mean, and then
remember that this is but a pait of
the .wealth produced in Georgia this
year Then remember that there are
gtveral states which sm round her
which also have millions of new dol-
lars grown out of the soil this year,
that are going to be spent in the next
few months, through Atlanta

"These facts are known by the Michi-
j gran automobile manufacturers and
I they are out after the bacon. Business

has been dull and there is ho use in
denying it. The automobile factories
have been running only about half
their force. But they have looked to
this big automobile show at Atlanta
tt> break the sjpell The money Is here
and hereabouts It it> up to Atlanta
dealers and Atlanta branch managers
to get right down and work as they
have never worked before Those who
realize these factt. ate already doing
so, and, confidentially, they are tell-
ing me that they have never closed up
as many automobile agencies as they
are closing now "

R. A. S.
AT HOME IN

Worked on Staffs of Several
Atlanta Papers and for

Associated Press.

R A b Johnson, fo r anumbei of
years a member of the staffs of Atlanta
newspapers, died in Detroit, Mich , Sun-
day afternoon.

Several years ago Mr Johnson en-
tered the newspaper field, starting In
on the reportorial staff of The Consti-
tution, later being made night news
editor. From The Constitution he
went to The Georgian, where he was
connected with the state news depart-
ment

Two years ago Mr Johnson resigned
his local position to go to New York
with the Associated Press, and was
later sent to Plttsbug as night editor
of the office there. He was trans-
ferred four weeks ago to a similar po-
sition in the Detroit office.

Mr. Johnson's Health had not been
the best for the past four years, and
several weeks ago he contracted the
illness which resulted In his death Sun-
day. During his stay in Atlanta he
made many friends who will grieve to
learn of his death.

Ho IB survived by his wife, one son,
Robert A S. Johnson, Jr., his mother,
Mrs Nannie Johnson, and one brother,
Churchill Johnson.

QUINN SMITH IS DYING.

No Hope for the Man Shot at
Raines.

Cordeic, Ga , Novembei 12 —(Spe-
cial )—Qulnn Smith, who vias fatally
wounded in the tiagedy at Raines
Monday afterno-on, is barely alive to-
night. He was shot through the
lungs and his physician has given up
all hope of his recovery. He is too
weak to be questioned by the coroner's
jury, which adjourned yesteiday after
being in session most of the day

The verdict of the jury is that E. U.
Hollidaj killed i^arvey Smith and
Trrfy King and fatally shot Qulnn
Smith, and that Quinn Smith fired the
shot which resulted fatally for Holll-
day, thougrh he had been wounded by
bullets frorrf the pistols of Harvey
Smith and King. Qulnn Smith was
exonerated on the ground of self-
defense. Though accused by Qulnn
Smith of havinr fired the shot into
his back, no evidence was brought o'ut
to show that Ed Holllddy, son of K
E Hollidaj, was involved in the
hhooling-

LAURENS TO ORGANIZE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Dublin, Oa , November 12 — (Special.)
The business men of this city and of
Laurens county are preparing to cele-
brate Georgia Products day with a din-
ner at which they will organize a
chamber of commerce to be called the
Laurens County Chamber of
Commerce, the dinner to be
held on Georgia Products day
at the new Dublin hotel heie with
as many business men present as can
be got together. The organization
will become affiliated with the state
ohamber of commerce.

Mayor C. A. Weddington has received
a challenge from the mayor of Madi-
son as to which place will serve the
best dinner on that day, and it is cer-
tain that whether this city competes

b^o^e^ong Ten^^ Vth^e
Th^VnV'o the business

Some Swell "Boats" Shown
In Cole Motor Company's Booth

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree Street - - Atlanta, Ga.

pSf the day on November .13 and the
day wiS DO observed in Dublin most
appropriately. ___

TO RECOMMEND DUNN AS
WAYCROSS POSTMASTER

Way-cross, Ga., November 12.— (Spe-
c,ai T— Todav positive assurance from
ron^ressman J R. Walker regarding
Sie fecom^endation of Harvey C. Dunn
tr, hV. notsmaster at Waycnoss was re-
ceived He wfred &om Blackshear that
he wo\ild rlcommend the appointment
of Mr Dunn in the event of a vacancy.

PnC+mairtPr C E Murphy's term ex-
pires ™ 1916. and it is reported that
ge has informed Congressman Walke,
of his willingness to te"a.?^hl^r

real^"
nation whenever it is called for. No
change is anticipated before the first

Exhibit of Cole Motor Company, showing the new 1914 models.

"Gifford Pinchot," of Canada,
Has Warm Praise for South

' It may be the beautiful romantic
history of your southland, it may be
the hospitality of its people to Cana-
dians, but there is undoubtedly a very
dear spot in the hearts of my country-
men for >our section of the states,"
was the declaration of Kelly Evans,
late royal commissioner for Ontario,
and the man who is known in this
country as the "Gifford Pinchot of
Canada"

Mr. Evans, who is in Atlanta at the
Geoigian Tei race, in coinpanj with Al-
and Mrs Harold Richardson, of Lon-
don, England, is at present standing
for election in the county of South
Wellington in Ontario for a conserva-
tive seat in the dominion house.. For
the past six years Mr. Evans haa been
actively engaged in furthering the
conseivation interests of his province
and on June 18, of the present year,
was again nominated for a seat in the
lower house of the dominion governing
board and it is expected that he will be
elected

Conservation leader.
The biggest piece of work done by

Mr Evans to date is his report of the
game and fisheries commission which
he headed during 1909-1911 and which
was appointed by the dominion govern-
ment to inquire into and report on all
matters appertaining to fish, fisheries
and game of the Province of Ontario.

This report, which is quite volumn-
oua, contains many pertinent sugges-
tions and recommendations to the
Canadian government anent the con-
servation of the game and the forests
of the vast area of Ontario which ex-
tends from Lake Ontario on the south

to the Hudson Bay country to the
north.

"My work as commissioner largely
dealt with the proper care of fish and
game in Ontario," said Mr. Evans Wed-
nesday.

"In that connection I made certain
recommendations looking toward a
better method of guarding against for-
est fires. Of course, water rights en-
tered Into my inquiry, but we have in
Canada no such water power problem
as you have here We have what we
call the hydro-electric commission to
take up water power grants and our
water power situation practically re-
solves Itself into government owner-
ship.

Will murk Hn Epoch.
"In my work I have closely follow-

ed conservation legislation in the
states and 11 believe that President
Wilson's signature to the government
bill looking towards a better protec-
tion of migratory birds will mark an
epoch in your country's history.

"We, in Canada, are vitally inter-
ested in the United States. We are
watching. With keenest interest, the
trend of events In the Mexican situa-
tion. No, I have no comments to make
on the situation "

Mr Evans will be in Atlanta for
several days. He plans to return to
Canada so soon as the government Sets
the date for the next general elec-
tion.

MARSH At OF OMEGA CUT.

Carson Taylor Arrested and
Jailed at Tifton.

Tifton, Ga-. November 12".—(Spe-
cial.)—Marshal T. P. Powell, of the
town of Omega, was severely cut last
night «by Carson Taylor. » young white
man of th^t place.

Powell was slashed from the back
of the neck on the left side, the srash
ranging around to the front and only
missing the Jugular vein by the small-
est tra/ctlcta of an inch. Seventeen
stl tones were necessary to close tha
•wound. Attending- physicians say the
mound is not necessarily fatal. Sheriff

Shaw arr»»ted Taylor and Allen Dor-
man and started with them to Titt
county Jail.

Accounts say that Allen Dorm<tn
called Marshal Powell off in the dkilc
tt1 talk with him. and then called Ta> -
lor. When Taj. lor came up Dormj.n
it is alleged, caught Powell and heia
him while Taylor did the cutting:
Powell struggled loose from Dorman
but was so weak that he fell to the
ground. He reached for his pistol and
Taylbr ran, but was caught by J W
Hardy.

Marshal Powell has been very aetixo
In arresting lawbreakers. A few da^
since he arrested four negroes tfn tin-
charge of selling whisky and thej
were turned out of the town Jail dur-
ing the night. The assault Is supposed
to have been the result of a plot Ui
get him out of the way.

Every Home Needs
This Great Remedy

BESSIE TIFT ALUMNAE
WILL MEET THURSDAY

No Home Can Afford to Be
Without a Mild, Reliable

Laxative-Tonic.
No well-regulated home should be

without a laxative, for there is scarcely
a day in a family of several persons
that someone doesn't complain of a
headache, of sleeplessness, ot show the
first signs of a cold.

A laxative then becomes a necessity
or what was a trifling congestion at
the beginning may run Into a serious
cold or fever. No harsh remedy is
needed, but simply a mild la'tative-to--
Ic that will make the liver active and
stir up the bowels. People who have
tried a great many things, and are
themselves heads of families, who have
seen the little ills run to big ones, wlir
tell you that there is nothing better
than Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepfcin, which
you can obtain at any drug store Cor
fifty cents or one dollar a bottle, the
latter being the familj size

Among the great believers in Sjrup
Pepsin for constipation in old or young
and as a general household emergency
remedy, is Mrs. M F. Smith, 710 N.
Cherry St, San Antonio, Te-\. To use
her own words, she says she will bless
Dr. Caldwell to her dying day for she
believes that through his remedy. Syrup
Pepsin, she found the way to pei manent
good health.

Dr. Caldwell's Sjrup Pepsin is scien-
tifically compounded and its purity is
vouched for Mothers give it to tiny
babes, and grown people, taking a lit-
tle larger amount, flnd it equally ef-
fective It is mild and gentle, pleasaiit-

SMITH.

i tasting and free from griping.
I It does not hide behind a high sound-
| ing name and is absolutely free from
' any' prohibitive ingredient Families
I who once use Syrup Pepsin forever af t-
,er avoid cathartics, salts, pills and othei
I harsh medicines, for these only do
', temporal y good, are nauseous and a
shock to any delicate system. Such1 things should never be given to chll

1 rFamilies wishing to try a free sam-
Iple bottle, can obtain it postpaid bv
'addressing Dr. W. B Caldwell, 41"
• Washington St., Montlcello, 111. A post
'al card with your name and address
on it will do.

\ rally meeting for former students
i the Bessie Tlft college and for the
alumni of Monroe college will be held
in the Baraca room of the Baptist,
Tabernacle Thursday at 1.30 o'clock !
Dr C. C. F. Jackson, president of I
Bessie lift college, will address the
meeting Miss Evle Campbell, who
Is in the city attending the Women S
Baiptist Missionary union, is a grad- ,
uate of Bessie Tift, and will also speak
All of the former students now in At-
lanta are urged to attend. '

" i

47 CRIMINAL CASES
BEFORE PERRY COURT

Peny, Ga , November 12—(Special ) j
City court -will convene In regular
quarterly session on Monday. There
are 120 eflvil cases on the calendar
for trial and they h*ve been set by
the clerk of the court for three days.
There are 47 criminal cases, which
have been set for three days, com-
mencing on Monday, November 24, and
continuing through Wednesday, the
26 th I

In the city on Monday, J C. Crosbj,
arrested on a charge of serious mis-
conduct wi th Mrs. Mabel L Hill at a
Fort Valley hotel on September 29,
entered a ilea of guilty to the charge
and was fined $50, which he paid. At
the same time that Crosiby was ar-
rested a warrant was issued for Mrs. i
Hill on the same ohaige, tout she has I
nev er been arrested, having eluded the ,
officers |

Dub\in Tiger Jailed. '
Dublin, Ga , November 12 —(Special.) j

A blind tiger operator convicted in the
city court heie this week was sentenced
to twelve months on the gang without
the alternative of a fine by Judge
Hicks yesterday. This case Is only
one of several in which the judge has
imposed a gang sentence instead of a j.
fine, or given the alternative of a fine. .

And Feet in Water Blisters. Would
Fester and Itch. Perfect Cure by
Cuticura Soap and Ointment.

•
Thonuurville. Ala.—"I raftered -with

•exetna on toy hands tad VMt tiro or three
jrcan. About eleven years »go I became

troubled with ah itching
burning eruption which came
on my bands and feet in
little water blisters and In
about a d»y or two when I
would let the water out or
wuh It out, lining my hand*,
then the placei would fester
and Itch to Jwat tha baud. I
could not do any work that

was rough on my hand* at all. It caused
me treat Buffering and Inconvenience.

"I tried everything that I knew of or
WM told and never was really relieved until
I began using Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
I would wash the part* in water with the
Cuticura Soap and then when I dried them
I would apply the Cuticura Ointment on
the mirface In the day time, and at night I
would get a soft piece of cloth and apply
the Cuticura Ointment on my hands and
let it itay that way all night. A perfect
cure was effected. No one will ever know-
how (lad I wu to get my hand* and feet
cured." (Signed) Geo. O. Crook. NOT. 25. '12.

Although tha Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment are most luccessfui In the treatment
of affections of the skin, ecalp, hair and
hands, they are also most valuable for every-
day use in the toilet, bath and nursery, be-
cause they promote and maintain skin and
hair health. Sold everywhere. Sample of
«ach mailed free, with 32-p. book. Address
post-card "Cuticura, Dept'. T, Boston."

4WMen who nhave and ahampoo withCu-
ticura Soap will flndit best for skin and scalp.

ON

Available Funds

C, A. former United States sena-

tor, now a millionaire, deposited

$100 in a savings bank fifty years

ago and nas never withdrawn it.

CL He says: "Its influence as an

anchorage in all crises of my life

has teen incalculable.

Ct, In this Bank your money is
safe and always subject to your
command

Central IBank $
(Ernst (Eorjioratiim

CANDLER BUILDING, ATLANTA
BRANCH BANK CORNER MlTCHCLLftFORSYTn STS.

„ $30.00 Portable Electric Lamps .
ffi $15.00 Portable Electric Lamps . $10,00

A wonderful assortment of Portable
Lamps from $5.00 to $20.00
Brass and Iron Andirons from $3 to $55

Queen Mantel & Tile Company
56 West Mitchell Street.

i
1

Ambition
. Pills

For Nervous People
At last they're here and here to stay.

The first time ever offered to the peo-
ple of Atlanta the famous Wendell's
Ambition Fills—the great nerve tonic
that will put vigor, vim and vitality
into nervous, tired out, all in, despon-
dent people in a few days.

Anyone can buy a box ror only 50
cents, and all druggists arc authorized
bi the maker to refund tne purchase
price if anyone is dissatisfied.

Thousands praise them for general
debility, nervous prostration, mental
depression and unstrung nerves caused
by over-indulgence in alcohol, tobacco,
or excesses of any kind.

As a brain food or any arfliction of
the nervous system, Wendell's Ambi-
tion Pills are unsurpassed, while for
hysteria, trembling and neuralgia they
are simply splendid. Fifty ce.nts at
druggists everywhere. Mail orders
filled, charges "brepald »y Wendell
Pharmacal Co , Syracuse, N. Y. I

, Mr r>unn will be one of the youngest
potsmasters m any city the size ^f
Wlaycross, being 26 years of a g e H t .
is now assistant cashier of the Citizens

1 bank| _
1 Best Lump Coal $4.75.
•'Piedmont Coal Co., 1023."

Includiaf the Fimoua
NOBBY W CHAIN TrtacU,

Dittributcd by
New South Rubber Co

249 PcucJitrct it.

IF
Words could

make you feel
the comfort—could

make you realize the
style—could make you

know the values—could
make you see the fit of

Stein-Bioch Smart Clothes,
you would be hurrying to this

store to get an early selection
from our big stock of Stein-B.och

Suits- and Overcoats. Stein-Bloch
Suits and Overcoats start at $25~Suits range up to $40.
Overcoats a bit higher—

Parks- Chambers- Hardwick
37-39 Peachtrec Company Atlanta, Ga.
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Baptist Tabernacle Jammed
By Women Mission Workers

Displaying great enthusiasm, more
:han 1,000 delegates from all sections
ftf Georgia answered the report of the

• mrollment committee "Wednesday
tvhen the Women's Baptm Missionary
Union of Georgia, convened in "tfi
thirty-first annual ses-don The Bap-
tist Tabernacle was packed, almost to
fche doors aad In all nearly 1,500
women were In attendance

"Miss Cordelia Brown, of Atlanta,
sonductcd the opening devotionals and
Mrs. J. Tfv". Willis welcomed the vis-
itors to the city. Mrs. Lula Wilson
responded to the greeting in behalf of
the delegates. The following- members
WC the executive Board were then in-
troduced.:

President, Mr^i W. J Neol Carteravllle:
lorrespondlnB secretary, MlHS B I*. Amos;
Kcordlog eepretary. Mi". Gcorse Westmore-
«nd, auditor, Mr-> H H. Hale, vice presl-
lents. Mrs J. C. Lanlor, V. e^t Point, Mrs
&. B. Hamilton. Komp Mr-- W H Prior.

« sreensboro, Mrs u H Williams. Dublin,
ttrs Charles Cater, Qullman. Mrs P G
kwtry. Manchester Other board mombers
Fere presented Mrs W R. Owen, Atlanta,
• a.; Mrs. W R Barksdale. Atlanta, Ga ,
ITri. B. L. Willingham Atlanta. Ga,. Mrs.
Cula S. Maner, Jonesboro, G-a. Mrs. Samuel
-umphln. Atlanta, Ga., Mrs J P Nlohoim
Jrlffln. Ga.- Mrs. Cody I-alrd. Atlanta. Ga .
Urs W O MltcUell, Atlanta Ga . Mrs Lucy

' *. Olive, Stone Mountain; Mrs T J Jonea.
Jewnan, Ga,, and Mlsa Ruth Jinks. Dr H. C
puchnolz. who are In charge of the state
nlsslonary v. ork

Organize trlnnlori Study Clam.
Under the direction of Miss Evle

Campbell the Mission Study class was
organized and fully 200 delegates en-
rolled. Names of the women -Nvho are
to lead In the class will be announced
Thursday. These classes will be held
3aily Just previous to the opening of
the session for the day at 9 o'clock All
delegates are urpred to attend The
classes will be held in the Tabernacle
library.

The repo'rt of the executive board,
which was read by Mrs W R Barks-
aale, proved mtost encouraging and
statistics showed that it was the best
report in the history of the oipraniza-
tion The recommendations of the
executive board as lesards plans for
Che ensuing year we;e Indorsed by a
unanimous vote

Miss Pearl Todd, of the Ca.pitc'1 Ave-
nue Baptist church, of this city, and a
graduate of the Bessie Ttft collese,
created profound admiration by the
way iii which she conducted the noon-
tide devotionals Talcing as her sub-
feet, "Obedience to Parents,' Miss Todd
Showed that she not only had made
a careful study of her subject, "but
that she Is also a close student of
human nature and certainly possesses
\ fund o.f knowledge which the aver-
age politician might well envy.

SpeaUn on Peace.
Dr. J. J. Hall, director of the South-

* Brn Atlantic state department of the
• American Peace society Wis the first
spealcer at the afternoon session Dr.
Hall agitated the World Peace move-
ment and showed the relation of
world-wide peace to the Christian
women of the south He pointed out
that women's work Is a work of love
and that »ar impedes missionary
work, while peace is productive and
allows the work to be fruitful . Dr
Hall closed with thf succinct declara-
tion that "war is destructive and that
peace Is constructive"

A scholarly paper by Mrs. Walter
Murphy on "Factors in Our LarBe * u-
ture" was much enjoved Mrs F. W
Withof, of Fort Vallov delivered an
Inspiring address on 'Personal Serv-
ice." Mrs E TJ. TJrawner presented an
Interesting discourse on "Mission
Btudy."

Mrs. John D Moss, of Athens, was
the mast promifient speaker at the
aftern&'on sesfsion In her address
"The Standard of "Excellence,"
Union could be tested

Mrs. Moss also stressed the ancient
tiUuns- law of the Jews and stated
that Af each member of the union grave
onp-tenth of her increase for the year

that the apportionment ot each so-!
ciety would be doubled. The union
last year raised over $85,000, which
was approximately 55,000 more than
the apportionment ,

The principles as expounded by Mrs.
Moss were clinched by a beautiful solo
by ilrs. A. B. Cunyus, th« convention
soloist. v I

A Collection, which amounted to $25,1
was taken up toward the close of the
session. This sum, rt was voted,
should £a toward the purchase of
fruit for the orphans of the Bapeville
Baptist home, who, on Tuesday, sang
so sweetly a,t the jubilate of the,
southern union.

EvenittS Scosloa.
The evening session was opened with

a. prayer by Mrs. Harry Etheridge, of
Atlanta. The first part of the session
was entirely given over to routine
business. The report olf i<the auditor,
Mrs. H. H. Hale, of Atlanta, followed
the reading of the minutes. The audi-
tor's report showed finances to be in
excellent condition.

Mrs A B. Cunyus again honored the
assembly with several solera. Mrs.
Cunyug has a charming voice and her
notes arc sweet and mellow.

Placing particular emphasis dn ef-
ficiency in the organization, Mrs. W.
J Neel, the •president, In her annual
address befpre the assembly declared
that it was imperative to meet new
needs every day and the union should
be ever forward to get a new hold on
the old faith.

Miss Emma L. Ames, corresponding
secretary and treasurer, delivered a
short address - She stated that the
success of the organization in nwet-
ing the required apportionments dur-
ing the past year was, in a large
measure, due to the assistance ren-
dered by the five vice presidents.

J. S. McLemore. financial secretary
of the Georgia Baptist hospital, which
was purchased by the various Baptist
state organizations several months ago
and which Is located Just across the
street from the Tabernacle, proved an-
other speaker of interest. Mr. McLemore
asked for co-operatlcm and assistance
in operating tne hospital.

Dr Carolyn Geisler, dean of the de-
partment df health of Shorter college
at Rome, Ga., was prevented from de-
livering her address, as the train
wntch brought h«r to the city was
several hours late. fir Geisler, how-
ever, will speak Thursday. J. M Long,
business manager of the Baptist hos-
pital, brought the session to a close
with a most appropriate prayer

The program for Thursday follows.
Thursday Morning:.

9 00-9 30—Normal mission study class, un-
der the direction of Miss Evie Campbell.

9 30-9 50—Prayer—Mrs Anna Davant.
Reading ot minutes Election of nominating

9 50-10 10—"Our Soys The Order ot Royal
Ambassadors"—Mrs Edwin Rankln. Open
discussion of the boy ploblem by R. A
6 lo"l 0-12-15—Superintendents' conference—

Mrs J F. Hart presiding.
Thursday Afternoon-

2 SO-2 45—Prayer—Mrs W. W. Ashburn.
Reading of minutes Solo.

2 4^-3 30—Sunbeam conference—Mutfl I^ucy
Hamilton presiding Discussion of the
"Standard of Excellence." "Tomorrow or a
Glimpse Inter the Future," "The Mother's |
Duty to Her Child," "Character Building,"
'The Use of the Bible In the Band." Six

minutes each Hymn j
3 30 4 30—Y W A conference—Mrs Wll- I

liam Russell Owen, presiding. ]
3 30-3 J0—"The Source of Our Power"—

Miss Sadie Tiller.
3 40-3 30—The relation of the organized

class to the " S W A —Miss Joy Glover.
3 50ifi>4 00— 'A Girl's Viewpoint ot Giving"

—Miss Mildred Matthews.
4 00-4, SO—Open discussion by T. Iff. A.

worker*,
4 30-5 00—Private conference ot superin-

tendents ,
Thursday Evening.

7 43-8 00—Hymn. Prayer—Mrs. J. M.
Buttain Heading of minutes. Solo—Mrs.
A B Cunyus

5 00-8 JO—Reportra of State workers—Miss
Ruth Jinhs, Or H C Buchbolz

s .»o-s 35—Report of mission messenger
8 .15-8 40—Hymn
S 40-9 10—Reports of vioa presidents.
910-9 16—Hymn.
') 15-9 45—Dr. H. C. Buchbolz—"Woman's

Work and the Word of God." Benediction.

We Told You Sunday. Now We Are Going To Let Three

Eminent Georgians Tell You About
The Beauty, the Attractiveness, the Desirability of

Silver Lake Estates
^dWh
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MEDIATION REQUESTED
TO PREVENT STRIKE

DRESS WELL and
Pay a Little at a Time

THE FAIR

Winter
Wear

Uoats
Suits
Dresses
Hats

4 Ladies
j j and

Misses
j( WI NT ER IS H E R E. Our
>| stock is brimful of warm
5! wearables for jour comfort.
jj Select your needs and we
>( \\i11 arrange terms <;o \oti
4 w i l l not miss the mone\
jj Open a charg-e account

THE FAIR
93 Whitehall

Hoti&ton, Texas, November 12.—An
ult imatum of federated «ng1nemen and
trainmen on tho Sunset Central lines
o£ the Southern Pacific railroad that
the affirmative referendum strike vote,
would be put into effect tomorrow
night at 7 o'clock and an appeal by
the road to the federal board of media-
tion and conciliation to compose ex-
isting differences, brought the strike
situation, which threatens to tie up
traffic on these lines fiom El Paso to
New Orleans, to a crisis early tonight.

Approximately 3.080 skilled em-
ployees are involved, members of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
Brotherhood of I«ocomot!ve Firemen
and Bnginemen, Order of Railway Con-
ductors and Brotherhood of Railway
Tiainmen Wages, alleged violations
at contract and personal claims are
among the giievances.

President W B. Scott, of the Sun-
set Central lines, made the formal re-
quest of the federal board for media-
tion. All the roads of the Sunset Cen-
tral system are involved except two,
the Houston and Texas Central and
th_e Houston, East and Wei,t Texas.

ATLANTA DIOCESE MEETS
IN ROME NOVEMBER 18

Rome, Ga, November 12.—(Spe-
cial.)—'The annual conference of the
diocese of Atlanta will be held with
St Petei's Episcopal church here on
November 18, 19 and 20. Bishop Cle-
land Kinloeh Nelson will preside, .and
Bishop A. W. Knight, of Cuba, will
be a distinguished visitor. Clergymen, '
laj men and delegates from throughout
the diocese to the number of about
fifty will be present The "Woman's
auxiliary of the church will hold a aes- I
s!on at the same time, with about forty ,
delegates in attendance. Arrangements
for the gathering are in the hands of
Rev. C. B. Hudgins, rector of St, Peter's
cTiurch.

ROME YOUTH CHARGED
WITH WRONGING GIRL

Tn^lu4t>f the Fimou*
NOBBY V CHAIN Tread.,

Diitrxfautoi by
.New South Rubber Co.

' 24$ Pt»chtr« St.

Rome, Ga., November 12.—(Special.)
Rome was shocked today to learn of i
an accusation against tAwrence Kerce,
a well-known young: man. who is
charged by H. C. Carver with the rum
of his beautiful 18-year-old daughter,
Dora. A -warrant charging seduction
was sworn out by Carver and Kerce
was placed under arrest by local offi-
cers His bond was fixed at_$500, which
he gave, and he will appeaY for a com-
mitment trial before Justice of the
Peace Walter Harris on November 22.
Carver is a wealthy farmer, who de-
Uares he intends to show no mercy to
the alleged betrayer of his daughter.

MRS. KALOPWITZ DIES
AS RESULT OF BURNS

Columbus, Ga, November 12.—(Spe-
cial )—Mrs. George Kalopwitz. aged
21 died in the city hospital tonight
from the effepts of burns received
early this morning m her home in this
city She was dressing to go out m
town when her clothing caught for
from a grate. She was badly fright-
ened and ran into the hall of an apart-
ment house and others finally extin-
guished the flames, but not till her
?lothlngr had nearly burned off. The
husband, who is a tailor, and a 12-

, months-old child survive He came
• here from Atlanta six months ago. She
i came a week , ago. Her father, R.
I Janko, resides in Atlanta. Her mother
and brother came here tonight, and
will take the remains to Atlanta for
interment. '

Colds Cause Headache and Grip
LAXATIVE BROMO 9UtNINE tablets re-
move cause. There is pnlyOne "BROMO
QUININK." It has signature at ii. W.
GROVE on box. 26c.

'Will Make Ideal Home Community,'
Says Governor John M. Slaton.

\tlanta.

10, I9I3-.

. Ga,

The plan for the proponed development of Silver LaKo as •
residence community. I regard as ono of the -moat important Atlanta

estate announcements made in yeara.

there is no tract I know of anywhere Which. w&tHithe im-
provements proposed, will combine more desirable qualities for
residence purposes than dooe Silver Lake.

Silver lake Estates has la It* all the poasibilitieŝ of on
Ideal horn* section, and there is BO doubt many Atlantans will want
to live there. _

Very truly yotara.

"No More Beautiful Place Than Silver Lake,"
Is the View of U. S. Senator Hoke Smith.

-Snuttf.

«r. „!».,£ Bofctanfl«l«,
Atlanta. Oo«rgla.

Dear sir;-

ffovember IS, 1913*

plan proposes for the dovelOTjinent of tbe .Silver

Betatea to meet attr«ott»o.

There Is oo more beautiful place for sarburbaa reaiaeno.9*

than the land eur round ing silver tak«.

The location there of 'the Oglothorpe University ofconld

tin additional reason for making a society ot culture

Voura very truly.

"One of SouthTs Most Beautiful Home Sections/'
Declares George M. Brown.

JOSEPH t.«QSTOM seer

gg_.._<2?_..7fW&?.
*/

«m.Ai«rA's«t.aeSTSAVINGS BANK

'%fa «ov- WISH
S

Kr. i. P. Boitenfielft.

Atlanta, oa.

Bear Sirt-
In the Silver Iiake~33tates you have a very "attractive

property. In its natural beauty, it is peculiarly-adapted for
residence purposes, especially is this true of the many building
sites overlooking Silver lake. Indeed, 1 fto not believe there
is any more desirable tract of land near Atlanta for home and park
purposes and if your development plans, as outlined in your last
Sunday's Atlanta papers are carried out, it should becpme one of the
most beautiful home sections in the South. v

Vary fceuly yours.

L. P. BOTTENFIELD
Real Estate, Residence Subdivisions

1115-1128 Empire Building Atlanta, Ga.

9
9

Thousands of Atlantans, Georgians, Southerners,
read our announcement, Sunday, in which we told them
about Silver Lake and the opportunity offered them to
share with us in the profits from the development and
sale of Silver,Lake Estates.

Hundreds of letters and inquiries about our proposal
have already reached us from many Southern States, and
they are coming by every mail. Scores of visitors have
come into our offices to see the photographic exhibits of
Silver Lake and the splendid home community tract
around it.

Commendation of our plan and expressions of belief
in its magnificent possibilities have poured in upon us
from every direction.

We are presenting today letters from three eminent
and widely *known Georgians whose knowledge of this
property enables them to speak with authority, and who
tell you that Silver Lake is not only one of the most
beautiful spots in Georgia, but that it will make, when
developed, a most ideal home community. They are:

United States Senator Hoke Smith.
Governor John M. Slaton.
Mr. Georare M. Brown, bank president, capitalist and

brother of former Governor Joseph M. Brown.
Read what they say regarding the splendid quality

of this property. Compare it with what we have said.
You will find that we have made most conservative state-
ments regarding Silver Lake.

Oglethorpe University, a new $2,000,000 institution
of higher education, is to be established and built immedi-
ately adjoining Silver Lake.

Silver Lake Estates is going to be Atlanta's most
attractive home community. There will be a stock com-
pany with $500,000 capital to make it so.

It is through joining us in this company that the best
Atlanta real estate proposition of recent years is offered
you.

// is not intended to place all of the Silver Lake
Estates stock in Atlanta. Much of it will be sold
here, but a large amount has been apportioned to
and will be placed in1 other cities of Georgia and
the South.

Of the substantial subscriptions ahead Y received, several have
come from othsr cities than Atlanta; and it is our purpose to have
interested friends of Silver Lake Estates throughout the South.

We have shown where this property, bought and
developed at a total expense to the company of $500,000,
will sell as residence lots for a total of more than
$2,500,000—a profit of 400 per cent.

But more than that, you do not have to wait for all jour
profit. The company will declare a land dividend, giving each
stockholder a residence lot in SILVER LAKE ESTATES of his own
selection, equivalent in value at the agreed selling price of the
property, to the amount of his stock subscription.

This means you get your money back at the start,
while .your investment remains to be returned to you
when the property is sold with additional profits of 300
per cent.

We say again this is the best Atlanta real estate
proposition offered in years.

Come in and get one of our booklets descriptive of
Silver Lake and setting forth our plan.

Come and see the exhibit and ask any questions you
wish.

We like to answer them because we know we have in
SILVER LAKE ESTATES something that is well worth
talking about.

^ouit

1
9
9
9
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0«i* ( £-£ylin<*e*
WJL / 5 Passengers

This car is built to please those persons
who demand the high-class, low-cost car—people, who
want a family car that will measure up to grade in the1 1 • • ' i °city and keep going in the country.

We regard it as the very finest car at
the price that the automobile industry is producing and
we recommend it to you without reserve or qualification.
// will not disappoint you in a single, detail, and it
won't cost you much to maintain it.

It is a stylish looking four-cylinder car
of 40 horse-power, 120-inch wheel-ba'se and 36x4 inch
tires. This means that every precaution has been taken
to make you comfortable and give you all the speed and
power you can ever use.

The Mitchell Four has a fine spring sus-
pension, is richly finished and upholstered with ten-inch
cushions. It is so fully equipped with the modern con-
veniences and improvements that you won't have to
spend an extra dollar when you receive it

Mitchell 1914 Models
Mitchell Big Six—7 passengers* 6-cyUn-

der touring car, T-head motor, 41^x7,
144-inch wheel-base, 37x5-inch tires

Mitchell Little Six—2 and 5 passengers, 6-
cyUnder, T-head motor, 4V4X6 or 7,-
132-inch wheel-base, 36x4-inch tires

*Mitchell Four—2 and 5 passengers, 4-cyl-
inder, T-head motor, 4Vfcx7,120-inch
wheel-base, 36x4-inch tires . . .

S P E C I Fl C A T I O N S :
Mitchell Feattttes—On Afl Models

• • ' ' . - • ' "H • • ; • ' • • ' , " • • • ' • "
Left hand drive, center control, electric self-starter and gener-

ator, electric lights throughout, speedometer, rain-vision ventilating
two-piece wind shield (built in) electric horn, electric magnetic explor-
ing lamp, T-head, fully enclosed, long-stroke motor, Rayfield carbur-
etor, gravity gasoline feed, long wheel base, roomy streamline body,
Timken wheel-beari;ngs, full floating rear axles, big tires, 36 and 37,
luxurious upholstering, perfect riding qualities, nickel trimmings, silk
mohair top and Jifty quick-action side curtains.

The Car ^ou Ought to Have at the Price You Ought to Pay

. . , t

SO Year* of Faithful Service to the American Public
I FACTORY kttANCH

MITCHELL MOTOR CO. OF ATLANTA, 316 Peachtree St4 Atlanta
Auto Show—Main Auditorium

EWSPAPER
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MARKET TO OFFER
BEST FOR

Epicures Will Date Time
From Chamber of Com-
merce Feast on Georgia
Products Day.

Plans for the Vtlanti dinner on
Georgia products day have begun to
grow with Jack and the bean stalk
•peed "When the general committee

CROOT ASnSMT COUGHSuoncunia CATARRH COLDS

CSTAB1ISHCD 1O79
A simple, safe and effective treatment for
bronchial troabZea,avoidmgdrugs \ apor-
ized Crcsoleno stops the paroxysms of
Whooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic
Croup at once. It is a toon to sufferers
from Asthma The air carrying the anti-
Septic; vapor, inspired with every breath,
makes breathing easy, soothes the sore
throat and stops the cough, assuring rest-
ful nights. It is invaluable to mothers
with young children.

Send as postal for
descriptive booklet.

AUi BRV6GI8TS
Try Cresolcne Antiseptic
Throat Tablets for tho ir
rttated throat They lire
simple, *ff«ctfveand anti
Bepuc Of your drtiRffifit
or Ironies, JOc in aUunpt*.
VAPO CRESOLENE CO.

•Z CttUudt St.. N. Y.

Tile motor of the
Bupmobile is free from
technical adjustments
—"Fool Proof" seme
people say.

Ihis characteristic
appeals t o sensible
men.
"We believe the Hup-
mobile to be the best
Car of its Class in1 the
World."

JOHN M. SMITH
Distributor for Georgia

ATLANTA, GA.

met at the chamber at commerce yes-
terday afternoon, with W. H White,
Jr, in the chair and a full attendance,
new developments began to pop with
the rapidit> of firecrackers

To begin with. Subcommittee Chair-
man Lee Barm s submitted the follow-
ing menu, v, hlch was immediately ac-
cepted

Puree of Tomato Whipped Cream.
White Plume Celery Sweet Mixed Pickles.

Young Onions Salted Peanuts
Roast Younc Turkej Chestnut Dressing

Baked Cornfield Ham
Deviled Ess* Veal Croauetu.

Chicken Salad
Beaten Biscuit,

(Made by Mrs John M Slaton, wife ot Uio
governor >

Tip Top Biscuits Uncle Sam Bread.
Neapolitan, Jce Cream Georgia Muffle Cakes

K.<imper s Roast Coffee
Block s Butter Wafers

Bowden iathla Water
Valdes ClgarH rhemella Cigarettes

Dinner Begins on Minute.
It was decided immediately there-

after that this Georgia dinner of l.QOO
plates should be one dinner to begin
exactly on the minute, at announced
The reception room doors at the Audi-
torium will open at 6 30 o'clock and
at 7, sharp, on the stroke of the clock,
the doors will be thrown open into the
main dining room

Milt SauJ ot the ticket committee,
reporter! that the tickets would be
ready this (Thursday afternoon They
w ill be put on general sale immedi-
ately and ma> be obtained this aftei-
noon and from then on until the da>
of ihe dinnei at Cone s Whitehall street
stole and at the L,lkm Drug compan /
at Five Points Those who wish tick-
ets by ma:l should^ inclose check to
Ivan Ulen, ca ie of the \tlanla Cham-
ber of Commeice

President O T Camp, of the Retail
Butchers and Grocers association, an-
nounced that the City Salesmen s as-
sociation had agreed to take an active
Part 1" 'he special distribution sale
of tickets The announcement was ap-
plauded Mr Camp urges all retailers
in Atlanta to show their interest in
Georgia day bj decorating their win-
dows next Tuesdav with Geoigia raised
and Georgia made products Atlanta
retailers in ail lines of business ai e
planning to follow out this suggestion
Ihe ticket for the banquet bj. the w a^ ,
will be printed on Georgia made pa-
per Bverj thing at this dinner is going
to be strictly Georgia made fiom the
appetites of the diners all the

SALTS IS FINE FOR
KIDNEYSJUIT MEAT

Flush the Kidneys at Once
When Back Hurts or

Bladder Bothers.

Pvo man or woman w h o eats meat
legularly can make a mistake by flush-
ing thti kidneys occasionally says a
well known authority Meat forms uric
acid wh ich clogs the kidney pores so
they sluggifahly filter or strain only
part ot t he waste and poisons from the
blood then > ou get sick Nearly all
rheumatism headaches liver trouble,
neivousiie&s constipation, dizziness,
sleeples&ness bladder disoi ders come
t iom sluggish Kidneys

The moment > ou feel a dull ache in
the k idne j s 01 join back hurts or if
the urine is cloudv offensive full of
sediment irrcgulai of passage or attend-
ed bj a sensation of scalding get about
tour ounces of Jad Salts from any re-
liable ph 11 mac\ and take a tablespoon-
ful in a glabb or water before breakfast
foi a lew days and your kidney? will
then act f ine T h i s famous salts is
made from the xcid of grapes and lem-
on juice combined with llthia and
has been used for generations to flush
clogged Kidneys and stimulate them to
activitj also to neutralize the acids in
urine so it no longer causes irritation,
thus ending bladder disorders

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
in ju ie makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia water drink which all reg-
ular meat eaters should take now and
then to keep the kidneys clean and the
blood pui e thereby i\oiding serious
kidney complications

to the coffee- aaa cigars that end the

C»» Get Fabrics Here.
In connection with the announce-

ment that a prize would be gwen for
the man who appeared at the dinner
most completely clothed In Georgia
made wearing apparel, a letter was
read by Chairman White from the At-
lanta Woolen mills calling attention
to the fact that fabrics for the suit of
clothes itself could be found right here
in Atlanta Manufacturers of shirts,
underwear, socks, shoes, ties, etc, have
also been located, so that the time
has come in Georgia when a man can
buy everything he wears and everj -
things he eats at home

At the suggestion of President Wil-
mer Moore, of the chambei of com-
meice, and by unanimous vote taken
at this meeting, a general invitation is
extended to the ladies to occupy the
balcony at the Auditorium to hear thfe
toasts and speeches at this dinner The
speaking program has not been an-
nounced, but it will contain noted
names

In addition to Atlanta made cigars
and cigarettes of the finest quality,
each diner will he presented with a
Georgia corn cob pipe, the cob fiom a
Georgia corn field, the pipe stem of
Georgia cane He will be given a little
sack of Georgia grow n tobacco to
smoke1 on the spot or cam home, as
he chooses

I.xplarration was also made at this
meeting: of the fact that t\vo sepa
rate sets of prizes are being ottered
for menus One set of puzes by the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, open to
ladies in Atlanta and Fulton countj
same to be sent direct to the \tlanta
Chambei of Commerce, and one set of
prizes, offered by the Georgia, Chamber
of Commerce, to ladies of the whole
state, menus to be sent direct to the
Geoigia Oh imb< i of Commerce

Klrltnrood io Celebrate.
The Kiikwood Chamber of Commerce

will entertain the people of Kirkwood
on Georgia Products day •with an en-
tertainment fitting the occasion An in-
teresting and unique program has been
arrangeff'lor the evening

Several well-known speakers will
make addresses, after -which there will
be music and Georgia-made refresh-
ments ,

Last but no least, there will be a
strictlv Georgia product, which is to
be a surprise to all

The Kirkwood organization is a live
one and this assuies everyone who
comes to the school auditorium Tuesclaj
evening an interesting and enjoyable
time _

PLAN GREAT MEETING
TO CELEBRATE PEACE

A movement which pi onuses to be
come nat ion-wide with the backing of
the national go\eminent was launch
ed by Pre&ident Wilmer L Moore, ot
the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, at
the dnectors' mer t ing last night

Mr. Moore proposed a plan for i
gi eat "jubilee pe^ce meeting to bo
held in tihis city on Jul> ->2 1914 This
jubilee Is, for the express purpose of
showing the entire civilised world that
the north and the &outh halt forever
buned their dlffeiem es which cause 1
bloody strife in the sixties

This fact is to be demonstrated by
the erection of a joint monument to
to the honored hi ioes of the eonfed
erate and union iimies—Geneial Wai
ker, of the confederacy, and General
McPherson of the union troops Both
generals fell at the battle of AUant i

Declaring that he had made careful
inquirj into the plan and was satis

I fied of 'ts feasioihtv and that the aid
of the federal govtinment could be
secured in the advancement of funds
for the monument Mr. Moore as-
seited that It would be the big
gest thing that Atlanta has ever done
and that tho isands of Msitors from
all o\cr the countrj would attend It
Is a movement worthv of Atlanta for
no city of the south has ever undei-
taken anything like it." declared Mr
Moore

REESE WAITS KILLED
WHILE COUPLING

JUDGES ARE

"Prizes in This Exhibition
Will Class Birds Among
Best in the World," De-
clares T. M. Poole.

THE 1914

Touring Cars
The kerosene-burning Henderson is on

exhibition at the Show, and can also be
inspected at the salesroom of the Atlanta
Auto Sales Company, 225 Peachtree street.
Interested parties will have this opportuni-
ty to receive demonstrations of the me-
chanical perfection, the proven efficiency
and amazing economy of the New Hender-
son. it is unique in automobile advance-
ment.

Remember, gasoline costs 20c to 25c a
gallon. Kerosene is only 8c or 9c a gallon.
You can use your New Henderson approxi-
mately 10,000 miles a year on less than $50
for fuel.

Other Henderson Features
rigid tests proved that wire wheels

increased tire" mileage amazingly, we use them on
the New Henderson. Tf you drive this car your tire
expense will be 35 to ,10 per cent less. The increased
resiliency gh es ^\ onclerful easy riding qualities. It
is an accepted fact that wire wheels are more durable
than wooden ones. Wire wheels are optional on the
Henderson.

Added to this \ on -\\ ill ftu(j the following logical
and proven ad\ ancenients in the New Henderson:

Left-hand drn e centei seat control — convenient at the
driver's right hand — the dustproof enclosed motor, electric
belf-startmg sjstem, the Stutz rear system, cowl dash, cowl
gasoline tank, oversi/e tireb, electric lights and a score of
refinement features,

The Hendersons also have a light touring car at $1,585
and the Henderson Six at $2,285.

Atlanta Auto Sales Co.
227 Peachtree Street

HENDERSON MOTOR CAR CO.', Indianapolis

The judges have been chosen as fol-
lows for the Southern International
Poultry show, to he held in Atlanta
December 1 to 6

George liwald, Cincinnati
D M Owen Athens, Tenn
G B Young, Columbus, Ga.
Julian McCain*, Dalton, Ga
Tames P Iverr, Haw River, N C
ihiee others to be supplied
In selecting- these gentlemen, the

officers of the association have chosen
men with national reputations as ex-
perts in the poultij world Their pres-
ence as judges will contribute materi-
ally to the success of the show Gen-
eial Manage! T M Poole and Bxecu-
tne Committee Chairman Loring
Brow n are busily engaged in prepara-
tion* foi what the> expect will be the
largest show In the history of the
south

' This show was organized and will
be conducted for the benefit of the
breeders, said Mr Poole, 'and the
upbuilding of the poultry Industry in
the entire southern states. Nothing has
been left undone to make this an edu-
cational exhibition for the general up-
building of the poultry interests No
expense will be spared to present fea-
tures worth going a long way to see,
and a prize won at this show will
class your birds among the best in the
w 01 id '

The show will be held at the Audi-
torium Aimor j just as last j ear Last
vear ovei 75000 visltois attended the
bhow, and it is expected the number
T\ill be exceeded this season. The en-
tries close at midnight of November 21

DEAF AND DUMB MAN
TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

Beacon V Y, November 12—Levi
Bodine, deaf and dumb since his birth,
111 an \lrns house 65 veais ago, com-
mitted su cide today by leaping into
an ice pond of tihe Matteawan sta^e
hobpital, wliere he was an inmate
Foity-two veais of his life had been
spent in an insane asj lum

Bodinp was born In the Ulster coun-
ty Alms house, and taken from there
b> a farmer whom he latei killed \t
his tiial he was declared insane and
committed to the \uburn asylum

How To Darken
Gray Hair

By a Specialist

Reese N
of W "W

Walts aged 23 Jeais, SOT
Waits, superintendent of

terminals, living at 138 Mills street,
was instantly killed whi le performing
his duties as flagman for the Southern
at Jackson, Ga, Wednesday at U
o clock

"ioiing AVaits met his death while
endeavoring to couple two ^ t f s Tt
appeals that he stepped between the
cars, and was in tht. act adjust ing the
coupling bars w h e n the t n^ine sud-
denly staited backvvud, crushing him
between the coupling apparatus

His body was Irought to Atlanta at
6 o clock Wednesday afteinoon and te-
moved to Patterson s chapel

He is suivlved bv his parents Mr
and Mrs W W Waits two brothers
< harles and William Waits and one
sister Miss Fannie Bell Waits The
funeral will bo held from Pivne chutdi

, this aftpinoon at 2 30 o clock Inter
mcnt will be m West View cemetery

A veiy satisfactory preparation
which darkens gray han and acts as
a corrective agent for dandruff and
other diseases of the scalip can be
made ,vt small expense and in jour
own home by dissolving a small box
of Baibo Compound in 7 ounces of
water and then adding an ounce of
bay rum and a quarter ounce of glv-
cei iiie \nv drug store can furnish
these ingicdients Tihis Is to be ap-
plied once a week until the hair is
sufficiently -darkeneu tnen every two
weeks to keep the hair soft and glossy
and the scalp in a healthj condition
It mci> bp used with equal success In
darkening the beard This is a piep-
aration tha t gives splendid results,
both as a hair darkener and a remedy
for ail scalp disorders, and is well
worth of a ti ial You will find it
far superior to the ordlnarj store
prepaiatlons and much less expensive
— (Adv )

4,

SOUS A PRESENTS
PARADE PRIZES

TO THE WINNERS

e*

celved by express 117
pairs of the above
style shoe Io

At "\\ediesrlav e \ e n l n K s <"ori ei t
7ohn P'lihp feous i piesented th.-»
prlres of the Tuesday auto floral pa-
rade to the vi Inners

Mr bousa A <s introduced b} T K
Gcw inner the than man of the floral
para.de committee Mi (_«P \ nnci in1 his inimitable st* lo expressed to \Ii
Sousa, tho gieat pleafeurt of Atlanta at
having him prebent at the automobil t
bhow and requested him to do the
honors of presenting the prices

Mi Soiifca in a orief speerh pre
sented the prices to tin fol lowing en
trants in Tuesdays paiade

Tnot the most beaut i fu l ly decorated
car

Mrs P T Heath first pi i^e
Mrs OeoiKe Hanson -second pi i^e
Mrs P O (Jilbre-iUi third prize
Tjon J Daniel, origlnalitj pi i /e
Mrs lohn Hill, prl^e as best woman

diiver
Lee Ila.g*in pri/e J^r <ar with pret-

tii st occupants '
In Mr Hagan s co l l e i t i on of pi i/o

beauties weie tho fo l lowing ^ouri^r
lar'ies e i th of whom ivas ni<"-ented
*sv!th a boxi of Nunnill\ s c a n d v

Misses fcidie Ballew Bei th<t Ballew
Bailie McKlnnon Muner Haidln Julia
Hagan. Pat Hairis

These winners rnaj receive their
prizes by <all ingr at tho stoic of the
Johnson Gewinnei comp in\

.LACK
TAN

t the very
In stylish

CHANCE ELECTION PLAN.

5t==mnivss='
„ -low, flat

Is == square edges
back to heel-==ibroad
shanks. There are
noee so good iff
for less than $!

The annual election of officers if
the Vtlanta Chamhc i of (ommeice wi l l
take jilace the last Tuesday of the
present month

The president of the chamber his
heretofore appointed the nomina t ing
committee Preudent Moore la&t night
suggested that hpreaftei the president
and %ice president of the chamber be
nominated bi the e%rpresideiit of tin
chamber He ui^ed that the diiectois
hereafter be nominated !>j i commit
tee composed ot the heads of business
houses of the city wiho are act i ie lead-
ers In the chamber of commerce woiU
This plan was unanimously adopted by
the directors in attendance

Proposed amendments to the b} laws
are advocated b> Mr Mo«r< w e i e also
adopted These amendments are that
the nresident of the chamber hereafter
be elected foi a term of one >ear and
that he be eligible for re-election at
the expiration of his term Under
the present ruling the president .s
elected for a teim of two years and
can not succeed himbelf in office

For the first time in the histor\
of the Atlanta Chambei of Commerce
the board created honorary member-
ships All of the mlnisteis who are
now members of the chambei wen>
made honoiarj' members Walter O
Cooler, secretary of the chamber \V
H Leahj, secretary of the Industtial
and Statistical bureau, and Fred Hous-
ed, secretary of the Convention bureau,
were made honorary members.

27-29 Whitehall

"Tk« Su«4Ur4 for Year*"
TRY the»e F«mou* TIRES

-New South Rubber Co.
Wholcuk and Reta i l Di i tnbuUi r s

249 Pc«bUe« St,

A Wish, The Telephone,
And the Thing Is Done

BELL service will solve your home problems, and keep them solved.
You can do the whole morning's shopping, fill the larder, run your
errands, call on friends—all by telephone and in less time than it

takes to make a single trip downtown.
It's so easy and satisfactory to throw all home concerns upon your

telephone. Why not take life more easily? Order a Residence Tele-
phone TO-DAY.

Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company

CAUTION!
The great popularity of the
clean, pure, healthful

SPEMRMINT
is causing unscrupulous persons to wrap
rank imitations that are not even real
chewing gum so they resemble genuine
WRIGLEY'S tZSESZZZ^. The better class
of stores will not try to fool you with
these imitations. They will be offered to
you principally by street fakirs, peddlers
and the candy departments of some 5 and
10 cent stores. These rank imitations
cost dealers one cent a package or
even less and are sold to careless people
for almost any price.
If you want Wrigley's look before you
buy. Get what you pay for.

Be sure it's
WRiGLEY'S

We are inserting this advertisement
solely to protect our customers, wno
•re continually writing ua.tbdt they
have been deceived by imitations

\
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A TLANTA'SHOME-MADEDINNER
As befits the capital and the business

clearing house of the state, the city of At-
lanta bids fair to lead all Georgia with its
dinner of home-grown products to be held
on, the evening of November 18. The At-
lanta Chamber of Commerce has virtually
underwritten the function and laid plans of
a pretentious and comprehensive nature.
The menu is to be exclusively of- Georgia
products, from soup to nuts.

A commendable feature is the sponta-
neous co-operation of the manufacturers of
Atlanta, and the business men who deal m
Georgia-m^de products. Tickets to the din-
ner are selling at $2. Attached to each of
these tickets is a long string of coupons-
Each coupon represents some article of
value made in Atlanta and Georgia, and each
IS'redeemable a't the establishment in whose
name it is tendered.

The Atlantan who purchases a ticket to
the dinner is, therefore, accomplishing two
.purposes; By his presence he is encourag-
ing the movement to boost home products;
he is brought into close and perhaps unfa-
miliar touch with home products in a man-
ner that may make him henceforth a patron
of them.

Of all cities in the state Atlanta should
lead the van in the 'crusade projected by
the Georgia State Chamber of Commerce.
Atlanta is Georgia on a small and intensified
scale. All the business activities of Georgia
in some way and at some time through the
year touch Atlanta. An impulse of. thought
and enthusiasm sent out from Atlanta
stretches to the farthermost corners of the
state. Atlanta cannot enjoy 'prosperity un-
less Georgia is prosperous also. The inter-
ests of the state and the city are inextri-
cably intertwined.

In view of this close communion between
the capital city and the rest of the state the
obligation of the former to foster all influ-
ences making for development is 'compelling.
The dinner to be held on the 18th affords a
picturesque and effective route to that end.
For the best agent for conversion is ocular
demonstration, and in that direction there
are few agencies more powerful than a table
groaning with tempting edibles, all of which
are the creations of the soil of the state.

All these facts lift the event of the 18th
out of the commonplace and constitute it, in
a way. a milepost in the industrial and com-
mercial history of the .city. The more pat-
ronage accorded the dinner the heartier will
be the indorsement given the campaign to
encourage the patronage of Georgia indus-
tries and their products.

WHISKY AND ECONOMICS.
A substantial contributor to the .spread

of temperance through the. economic chan-
nel is W. J. Harris, of Georgia, federal di-
rector 01 the census. According to our
Washington correspondent, Mr. Harris has
frankly told the clerks in his employ -that
if they report for work I with suspicious
'•breath or the signs of a debauch on their
faces,, the event will be the signal for dis-
charge. Needless to relate, the water
wagon has become an increasingly popular
vehicle in. the census bureau.

The progress of temperance by the eco-
nomic route is p. notable sign of the times.
All the standard railroads of the country
now give employees the choice of the drink
or the job, and the interdiction is spreading
to' other occupations. The world of busi-
ness seems to be discovering that whisky
and work are incompatible. In such a con-
test it is not difficult to prophesy which, of
the combatants will ultimately win.

It is equally significant that as the cause
of- temperance lias spread through the eco-

nomic motive, the purely emotional, or fa-
natical, influences are becoming less dom-
inant. Burns wrote that "the fear^o* hell's
the hangman's wfiip to Keep the >wretch in
order." Legislation and the moral appeal
are powerful, but there cin be little ques-
tion that the fear, of losing one's job is
greatly superior. •

The difference between these.two routes
to the same end is this: That the sumRttt-
ary .method of reform makes men good un-
der protest, and then only so long as they
are unable to invent ways and^means to
circumscribe the embargo. The economic
method gets right down to the pocltetfcoote
interest in a way that brings conviction.
and that inspires strength and moral cour-
age to resist temptation not simply during
the lifetime of a burst of emotion, but as
long as the threat of substantial penaliza-
tion lasts.

This is not an argument against or for
prohibition. It is the simple narration of
facts, all the quintessence of logic and all
demonstrated by worldwide experience.

FROM WHENCE WILL HE COME ?
At the annual gathering of the United

Daughters of the Confederacy, now in ses-
sion in New Orleans, the president general,
Mrs. Alexander White, made the following
significant statement:

"Eagerly we await the great his-
torian, who shall write truthfully and
understandingly o£ the south and for
his coming we cherish every paper,
r<»Iie and letter that may help to tell
the story. So all will' bo ready to his

, hand in our confederate museum at
Richmond, the treasure house of those
who b u i l t the confederacy's 'glory out
of deathless dreams.' "
The south stands in need of such a his-

torian. The true story, in the true perspect-
ive, of the south of the '50's,' the '60's and
the '70's, is yet to be written. We have had
plenty of narratives written by northerner
or southerner, but not one of them has
escaped criticism from one or the other
side of the line. It is possible we are yet
too near the event itself to be able to gauge
and write with unprejudiced vision.

From whence will such a historian come?
••From the south, the north, or will he come
from America at all? Or will some gifted
Englishman or Frenchman, intuitive and
sympathetic, do the work?

Certainly, the task is one of huge yet
delicate dimensions. An almost superman
will be required for its discharge.

IN 7HE "ENEMY'S" LAND.
The Tampa Tribune waxes wroth and

critical because the Canadian Pacific rail-
and other American cities, the purpose be-
ing to make each of these offices recruiting
stations for American immigrants to Can-
ada. The Constitution attaches no censure
road has opened industrial offices in Atlanta
to the Canadian Pacific or any other railroad
that chooses to 'work for development in
legitimate channels and with legitimate wea-
pons. We commend their enterprise. If the
railways of the south and the commercial
organizations of , the south are passive
enough to le.t outsiders toll human dividend-
makers right from under their noses, they
deserve no better than is coming to them.

The spectacle that gives .concern to our
Florida contemporary presents nothing nov-
el to The Constitution. For years we have
plead with the leading southern railroads to
do something to neutralize these aggressive
attacks. We applaud the tendency now vis-
ible in that direction. And we hope the day
is coming, when the railroads of the south,
as well as its commercial organizations, will
go out aftei5 developers with as much sci-
ence, system and persistence as that with
which a competent general sets out to win
a campaign.

The Canadian Pacific is only doing in the
south what American railroads set it a
precedent for doing. They 'are invading the
country of the "enemy," using the word in
an agricultural and an economic sense. The
southern railroads and the southern com-
mercial organizations, such as the now-
forming Georgia Chamber of Commerce,
must resort to. the same tactics. They must
invade the "enemy's" land. If for every re-
cruiting station Canada opens here; Georgia
opens one in that great American northwest
from which Canada draws most of its Amer-
ican settlers, the thing will adjust itself in
short order. Georgia has ten advantages to
Canada's one.

It is encouraging that one of the leading
tenets of the state chamber of commerce
is activity of just this nature. It is well for
the people of Georgia, and particularly the
land owners, to realize that campaigns for
settlers of the desirable sort cannot be'
made successful without money and plenty
of it. Canada spends millions to win the
cream of American immigrants. Georgia
can spend considerably less than millions
and deflect to this state a considerable per-
centage of the capable farmers now going to
Canada.

He's our fair governor.

The auto show reaches to zenith.

Fourteen cent cotton and new autos form
a natural combination.

A favorite inaxim with the administra-
tion seems to be, "Swat the Huerta."

Now they're complaining of a peanut
trust. Another blow at the politicians?

ft

It is also in order to bring Georgia ap-
petites to Georgia products dinners on the
18th; instant. .

8
If the small boy had a vote the opponents

of corporal punishment would fill every
office in this broad land. .

We assume the New York crusade
against the mashers is a conspiracy to
quadruple the police force.

According to the Russell Sage Founda-
tion, .Dr. General Apathy has been on the
job of caring for Atlanta's health. ,

**••

A Story of the Moment
BT WALT MASON.

'> The Famous Prqm Poet.

TRIALS AND TRIBULA TIONS.
"One of these days my wife will take

an axe and call on that butcher across the
street, and chop a slice off the side of his
head." predicted the colonel. "I-.had to leave
the house, she was so red-headed. -She was
calling down maledictions on the butcher,
and urging me to take my good sword, Ex-
callbur. and run . him through." ,.

"What has the butcher been doing?" in-
quired the grocer.

"He's been doing just,wha,t he's always.
doing, doggone him. He pays no attention
to the instructions he receives from his cus-
tomers. My wife wanted to make some
kind of a stew for dinner, and she 'called
up the blithering, butcher and asked him
to send her ai pound and a half of round
steak cut up Into small squares, about half
an inch in diameter. He said he understood,
and would follow directions, but when the
meat came it was in chunks about two inches
square, and when I left the house Mirandy
was trying to reduce those chunks to the
proper1 dimensions with an old rusty knife,
and the language she was putting up shows
that there's no limit to woman's sphere.

"She has my sympathy, however. That
butcher simply won't pay attention to' any-
thing a customer says, and sends out his
carrion in any shape that suits him best."

"Why don't you patronize some other
butcher, then?"

"Oh, dad burn it, they're all the same.
We used to patronize Jim Tallow, and he
had his weaknesses. I'm fond of porter-
house steak whenever I can afford it, and
my wife used to order that delicacy twice
a 'week or so. Now, every man who has
any sense knows that such a steak should
be at least an inch thick. A thin slice of
porterhouse is an abomination. My wife"
used to stand at the telephone for half an
hour at a time, begg-ing and pleading with
Jim Tallow to cut the steak right, and he'd
say he would^in that cheerful, idiotic way
of hts. and then when the steak came to
the house it was as thin as a sheet of blot-
ting paper, and Mirandy would be so mad
I had to chain her to the floor until the
paroxysm passed, and nobody can blame her.
It seems to me that if some safe and aane
man would open a meat market, and make
a specialty of following instructions to the
letter, he'd have the business cornered. But
as things are under the present administra-
tion you can't get satisfaction.

"The other day Mirandy ordered a soup-
bone, and described the kind of bone she
Warited^ith such accuracy that her knowl-
edge of anatomy surprised me. She wanted
a section of the leg bone of a poor but
respectable steer, and the bone had to weigh
so much, and contain a certain quantity of
marrow. The butcher told her he'd send
exactly what she wanted or perish in the
attempt, but the delivery boy brought a
couple of big ribs with half a pound of
gristle on them. Is it any wonder that a
housewife shows signs of temporary Insani-
ty when such things happen every day?

"Unless there is a reform in the meat
markets of this town I am going to have
my meat sent in by parcel post from one
of the big New York department stores."

"If you did that you'd have to pay in
advance," remarked the grocer, "and that
would take all the sunshine out of your
life. I have been buying meat of the local
butchers for many years, and never had
any trouble with them. They know that
when they present' their bills they'll get
their money. But they have to use dyna-

"rnitc to get any money out of you. It isn't
in human nature for a business man to give
the same courteous attention to a bad pay
customer that he gives to the one who
coughs up like a little gentleman. I expect
the butcher works off all his shelf-worn
meat oh you, and I don't blame him. If
you'd only go over there and pay up, the
next time you ordered anything you'd get
what you wanted, and the way you want-
ed it."

"You go to thunder and soak your head!"
exclaimed the colonel, indignantly. "I come
in here expecting to get some sympathy,
and you begin your driveling lecture on the
cash system. How often must I explain that
-credit is the bulwark of commerce? This
idea of paying cash has become a mania
with you, and if I hear any more of it I'll
withdraw my patronage from your blamed
old lop-sided one?horse store."

HOLDBACKERS.
BY GEORGE BIATTHEW ADAMS

(Copyright, lf>13, for The Constitution.)
Ever notice a baiky Horse? Ever notice

how he just foolishly looks around himself,
bites his bit—and absolutely refuses to go
aheart or to .be led or driven? He is a fit
representative of thousands of Human Be-
ings—and with but a fraction of their sense!

One of the great sources of inspiration
in this world Is a Human Being that doesn't
bite his bit or hold back.

You, whose brain has evolved a great
organization—you know the joy that springs
up out of the consciousness that those who
work under your direction, not only take
the bit in their teeth, but go ahead and
pull the load. Also, you know the tremen-
dousno^s of "Worry an.d "Weight that results
from trying to pull an organization of Hold-
backers.

The cheerful, smiling- Puller is the fellow
that Delivers the Goods.

If you can't Pull and if you can't Push,
then for the sake of Yourself and for the
sake of the Organization in which you find
yourself, get out of the way and let -the
willing "Winners have their way. One Hold-
backer is more harmful than a dozen Pullers
are good, so long as they are mixed to-
gether—just- as a single drop of red ink will
discolor a pail of a thousand clear water
drops.

No man ever Held Back in any Kntor-
prise or Crowd or Business without first
becoming a Holflbacker against Himself.

If people look upon you as a Holdbacker,
begin this minute within Yourself to ofeange
"the 'Map." Get in place. Do your share
Pull with the rest, You will have no idea
—until then—of what a, Fool you were as a
Holdbacker. You will become the "Corner-
stone" of Efficiency.

To Make Colleges Democratic.
(from The Burlington Free Press.)

The right road to democracy in colleges
as elsewhere would seem to have very little
to do with where or how.men sleep or eat
"What does count is that they work together
It is essential that it be made impossible
for any man to remain a part of these col-
lege communities who is not willing to put
his brain in serious competition against the
Ijrain of the next man in the class room, to
put his bodily strength and activity in earn-
est competition with the prowess, of every
other man in the athletic field, It is not
right that some should go in for t-rudy and
some for athlutics, while others abstain
from both or go into either or both in a
specialized way, taking only the thing where
they can have the other man at the worst
disadvantage. If our colleges are to be
democratic they must force every man into
a general competition of body and mind
with every other 'man, that a student may
tak6 his own measure and the measure of
the next man. Colleges and universities are
not loafing places. If democracy is to be
cultivated in them, it must be through work
'and not through play.

From Hate to Love.
(From Judge.)

"I do so hate to have you go!"
She tearful sped her parting guest;

• But aa the train moved off, she smiled,
"Lord! how I'll love to get. a rest!"

i —Frederick Moxon.

Fieara America :
May.Warp World Vision

(Prom The Portland Oregonian.)
This country, he says, presents-an inter-

esting and perhaps a. terrifying spectacle to
Europe, The unconquerable energy which
Americans display In so many directions
seems to threaten the old world with the
overthrow, of its most cherished institutions.
Art, religion, literary perfection, traditional
morality are dissolving in direct confusion un-
der the tidal wash of the social forces orig-
inating in the United States. Some Euro-
peans rejoice1 in the earning catastrophe.
Qthers bewail it. One party calls the Amerl-
.cans "barbarians laden with gold." The oth-
er party looks 'upon them as heralds of
progress, the, true emancipators of man-
kind from age-long shackles. In Perrero's
view Americans are neither barbarians laden
with gold nor emancipators. "We are merely
a people engaged with, unparalleled energy
in exploiting a new and richly-gifted coun-
try, while at the same time we are doing
our best to solve some perplexing social
problems. America is not altogether given
over to the worship of money. It is seek-
ing at the same time for justice, and even
has aspirations for beauty in life and art.

The different opinions about America
which are heard so often in Europe arise,
Ferrero thinks, in two fundamentally dif-
ferent types of mind. The first type stakes
its all on quantity, the second on quality.
Men of the first way of thinking believe
in what they are pleased to call "progress."
In their estimation the more wealth we ac-
cumulate, the more railroads we build, the
more flying machines -we construct and ma-
nipulate the better. That is what the world
was made for. It is the aim and purpose
of human life. Accumulation, the conquest
of Nature, compose their ideal. The second
type of men care more for quality. They
are not so much interested in heaping up
money as in the way it is acquired. They
think less of building railroads than of the
rural beauty which engineering often
blights. Art. morality, justice, are their
ideal. Here in America, Ferrero fears, we
have fallen victims to the cult of quantity.
Quality fares but hardly among us.,. Our
structures are vast, our industries Intense,
our insti tutions grandiose, but we have little
beauty, scant justice and only a rudimen-
tary morality because our rage for quantity
allows little time to think of such matters.
Artistic and moral perfection requires time.
It cannot be reached in a day nor a cen-
tury. "We Americans in our impatience to
make our money count to the utmost want
to reproduce the slow fruitage of a thou-
sand years in an afternoon.

Quantity and Quality.
But not all of us join in the worship of

quantity. There is a section which seeks
for quality and it is the work of this ideal-
istic faction in America which causes some
foreigners to speak of us as mystics and
dreamers. Hot as our rage may be for big
buildings and billionaire fortunes, we at the
same time invent new religions and pass
laws aiming at abstract social justice. The
strife between quantity and quality grows
warm among us now and then. It even pene-
trates the serene regions of college life,
There, among the professors of economics,
we behold two factions. One of them main-
tains that the trusts with all their iniqui-
ties make for progress, because they make
for efficiency. The evils which attend them
are mere trifles in the glorious procession
which marches toward golden"inountains and
triumphant airships. This is the orthodox
school of political economy. It teaches that
man is first and foremost a. money-making
machine and that his prime duty is fulfilled
when he has made a million or a billion
dollars. The other and unorthodox faction
among the political economists insist that
man is first of all a moral creature sent into
the .world not so much to make money as
to cultivate his intelligence and enjoy the
beauties of literature and art. This divi-
sion among the professors, Perrero insists,
corresponds to the strife between the cult
of quantity and the cult of quality. 'The
orthodox professors pajr homage to quality.
As long as one "gits a plenty," how he gets
it is a matter of indifference. The unortho-
dox party are devotees of quality. They
continue the good old school which cared
for leisure, thoroughness, morality and
beauty.

Ferrero finds himself in the end obliged
to confess that America prefers quantity to
quality and since this country is a tremen-
dous force in the world he is uneasy lest
Europe should learn the same lesson from
us. The people of the United States have
been concerted to- the religion of speed and
bigness by their environment. With great
natural wealth they are unhampered by the
traditions of the old world, -which restrain
ambition and fetter energy. Nothing hin-
ders them from moving forward and the
farther they go the faster ^they want *o
go. Europe gazes upon our wild, career and
feels symptoms of envy. She ,has machinery
like ours, railroads, steam and natural
wealth. Naturally she is tempted to for-
get the old- ways of leisure, art and con-
templation and take up the march of mate-
rial progress. If that should ever happen
Ferrero dreads lest "we must renounce al-
most all the artistic and moral perfections
which used to be at once the torment and
joy and pride of our forefathers. It is a
painful necessity, indeed, against which our
age revolts, and from which it seeks in, vain
every possible channel of escape." The
deluge is bound to come and submerge every-
thing that is worth keeping.

Psychology in the Courts.
(From The Survey.)

Psychology has brought much practical
help to the probation work of juvenilfc
courts. Such institutions fis the juvenile
psychopathic institute in connection with the
Chicago 'courts are furnishing valuable data
each year on the relation between delin-
quency and mental deficiency.

Boston has now made available a psychol-
ogist's help for the probation officers who
de.-vl with the 40,000 criminal cases coming
each year into the municipal criminal court.
For this work. Dr. Victor Vance Anderson
has been, appointed. He is an instructor in
psychology at Harvard, assistant physician
at -the Boston Psychopathic hospital and
teaching fellow of psychiatry at Harvard
medical school.

This appointment marks a distinct ad-
vance in Boston's treatment of the crim-
inal. Chief Justice Bolster and his asso-
ciates say that they have no intention of
harnessing their court to the theories of any
group of psychologists, nor do they intend
to deliver any class of criminals to Dr. An-
derson for clinic or experiment. They do
intend, however, that the whole- staff of
.probation officials shall have the benefit of
the latest word physical and psychical sci-
ence cun contribute to the solution of the
crime problem. ,

No judge of the court is disposed to say
that this or that prisoner should have the
benefit of Dr. Anderson's trained observation.
It is proposed, however, that every case shall
be reviewed by the probation officers in
the light of the scientific information re-
ceived from their new associate. The mem-
bers of the probation staff ha.ve already as
laymen been doing such work. They will
now have the assistance of.an expert. The
physical and phyehical condition of each
offender and his opportunity, for normal de-
velopment will be studied.. . . - . ,

A Little Kingdom.
(B'rom The Baltimore American.) • '

Brunswick, of which tine kaiaer'jj son-m-.
law and daughter have just been rnade rul--
ers is the size of one of the. small states of.
the union, and its capital has 40,00,0 inh,abl-'_
tants. It is rather small .potatoes .^ruini' an
American standpoint, and many"an- ATn^rican
money magnate has more-Teal, power., over
more real people; but, 'th/en, these,lltJtl»'Eu-.
ropean dukedoms and! principalities take'
themselves very seriouBlSV ..particularly; this
one, now related bymilMiage'fo^a. real thine
in empires. • .. . •-V...'1'.lv'.i .. '. . -''.-i'-v • -.'', ;' '-••,

The World's Mysteries
WHAT BECAME OF SHAKESPEARE'S MANUSCRIPTS?

What became of. Shakespeare's manu-
scripts? Excepting half a dozen authentic
signatures attached to his will and other
legal documents there is not in existence a
single scratch of writing- attributed to the
greatest of poets.

Two theories have been advanced to ac-
count for this peculiar fact; one Is that the
manuscripts of Shakespeare's plays were de-
stroyed when the Globe theater was burned
on June 29, 1618. and the other is that they
were discarded .after being used by the print-
ers of the First Folio.

The First Folio was printed on the press
of William Jaggard, and upon his partner,
Edward Blount, probably fell the chief labor
of seeing the work through the press. It
was in progress throughout 1623. Thirty-
six pieces in all were brought out, the vol-
ume consisting of nearly ohe thousand dou-
ble-column pages, and was sold at a pound t
a copy. From the number of copies that
survive it may be estimated that the edi-
tion numbered five hundred. 8

The title page or this volume states that
all the plays were printed "according to
the true original copies." , The dedicators,
Shakespeare's friends and fellow-actors,
Heming and Condell, wrote to the same
effect. Sir Sidney Lee, one of the best ot
the Shakespeare biographers, says:

''There Is no doubt that the whole vol-
ume was printed from the acting versions
in the possession of the manager of the
company with which Shakespeare had been
associated. But it is doubtful If any play
was, printed exactly as it came from his
peri. The player-editors' boastful advertise-
ment that they had access to his papers in
which there was 'scarce a blpt' admits of no
literal interpretation." '

The First Folio is Intrinsically the most
valuable volume in the whole range of Eng-
lish literature and extrinsically is only ex-
ceeded in value by some half-dozen volumes
of far earlier date and of exceptional typo-
graphical interest. The number of surviv-
ing copies exceeds one hundred and eighty,
of which one-third are now in America.

When it is considered, as noted before,
that it required a Book of one thousand dou-

, ble-coluinn pages to print his. writings and
what a vast amount of - manuscript would
be required to produce these thousand pages,
it seems most remarkable that no one line

'of, all these works—not even a word—is
in existence today and that of all the volum-
inous work of Shakespeare we have but five
autograph signatures. But this seems to
have been true of the original manuscripts
of 'Edmund Spenser and of almost all the
great authors who, 'were contemporary with
Shakespeare.

The five existing signatures were ap-
pended, by the poet to the following docu-
ments:

"The purchase-deed (on parchment), dated
March 10, 1612-13, of a house in Blackfriars,
which the poet then acquired (since 1341
in the Guildhall library, London).

A mortgage deed (on parchment), dated
March 11, 1613, relating to the house In
Blackfriars, purchased by the poet the day
before (since 1858 in the British museum1).

The poet's will, finally executed In March ••
1616. within a month of his dea'th.' This
document which is now at Somerset house.
.London, consists of three sheets of paper, at
the foot of each of v^hl'ch Shakespeare signed
his name.

In all the signatures Shakespeare' used
the old English mode of writing', which re- f ,
sembled that; still III vogue in Germany. Dur-
ing the seventeenth century the old English
character was finally .displaced-in England
by the. Italian character which is now uni-
versal in all English-speaking countries. In
Shakespeare's day highly educated men, who
were graduates of the universities and had
traveled abroad in youth, were capable of
writing both the old English and the Italian
character • with equal facility. - As a rule
they employed the English character In their
ordinary correspondence, but signed their
names in the Italian hand.

Shakespeare's use of the English script
exclusively was doubtless a result of his
provincial education. He was taught only
the English character at school at Stratford-
on-Avon, and he never troubled to change
It for the more fashionable Italian character
In later life.

PAINT.
BY GEOUGE FITCH,

Author at "At Good Ola Stirash"

Paint covers more sins than charity.
Charity has to hustle to cover up a bad

record. But paint covers up checks, knot-
holes, season cracks, wrinkles, freckles and
high living.

Paint transforms a decrepit and ill-natured
looking shack into a neat though humble
cottage, and dazzles the prospective buyer
Into paying so much for It that he hasn't
anything left to spend on the defective
plumbing. , . •

Paint is used as a substitute for engines
in some automobiles, with enormous sucr
cess. It has been discovered that a bright
red automobile, with gold stripes and nile
green spokes doesn't need any horsepower
at all to speak of, before It is sold.

Paint can also convert the faded young
laundry hand- into a beautiful young under-
study of the comic opera star. Many an
impassioned young lover has made violent
love to two coats of rosy blushing paint
and has been accepted before he has dis-
covered his depressing error.

Paint was once composed of white lead,
but ,is now made of various substitutes
therefor. Next to Nature, it Is our greatest
beautifler. Nature may rise early in th«
morning and' labor over a town with great
energy and devotion, but unless the inhabi-
tants ' thereof paint their houses and barns
and 'garages and kitchen fences and tele-»
phone poles, the results are not encouraging.

Paint makes art possible, and also keeps
our ocean steamers from fading, away
through rust and neglect. It is also the
greatest salesman in the world. Many an
ingenious invention has doubled in sales aft-
er the color of the paint has been changed
and the implement firm which attempted

Tlte TONNEAU <S
COVERED WITH S
COATS' Ot FOUK.-X
WATER-TANK. RED ; TUB
BEST THAT MOMEV CAH
tuv

"Used an a substitute (or engines In some
nutomoblloB."

to sell corn planters without painting them
blue or green or heliotrope or Helen pink
•would yell for a receiver in no time.

It costs about $100 to swath a house in
two thick coa'ts of juicy paint. At this rate
the state of Texas has saved over $1,000.-
000,000.in the^ast fifty years on paint alone.

An Elder Scholar and Statesman..
(From The Hartford Times.)

Dr. Andrew D. White, who celebrated
his Slst birthday today, was for many years
•one of the best known men in the country,
a leader in more than one department of
thought, and, almost equally well-knowh as
the first president of Cornell university,
as ambassador to Germany and to Russia,
and as the,author of many books in many
fields. He" began life by taking the Tale
lit. medal at Yale, and also the De Forest
prize, and before taking up the larger work
of life he studied at the Sorbonne and Col-
lege of France, and the University of Ber-
lin. He is described as being now "in sple'n,-
dld health."

Dreams.t
(James Leroy Stockton in The Survey.)
You are the'> one in the isleeper.

Artist, perhaps, who can paint;
Brushing your colors on canvas, >

Picturing devil and saint.

He is the boss of the section,
Serving- for safety of you.

Think you his thought never wanders
Higher than hand-car and crew? .

Oh, there are visions forever!
Mind has been made of their gleama.

Brushes or grammar may fail us,
'Never the harvest of dreams.

.He-loves a cottage with children,
.He has a heart In the stars,

' Fleeing- in startled confusion. >
Over the roofs of the oars.

.Midst the rought blows of the sledges,
Tinie'a by the whistle of breath,

.Rises-his darling dim wonder,-,
., Searching the secret of death.

Stanchiy his labor lies under; y
• ' _ , ' pushes your train out of sight;
Earth" with us all passes softly

'.- /Into the dusk of .the night.

Efficient Housekeeping
By HENRIETTA D. GRAXJBI.,

Domestic Science Lecturer.

THE VACUUM CLEANER
VERSUS THE BROOM

In this age of sanitation no argument
Is needed to emphasize the absolute necessi-
ty of cleanliness, the only; question we ask

is how can It be best
obtained?

We well know that
Inhaling dust laden air
causes bronchial trou-
bles, irritates the lungs
and lowers vitality.
Most or the dust that
we have in our homes
Is raised while cleaning
our floor coverings^ for
great quantities of dirt
lodge in, under and
upon them. Unless the
floors are kept free
from dust every footfall
raises more or less.

Simplicity is • ' • : the
first need; hardwood
floors with rugs and
mats are most easily
cleaned and kept clean,
and a painted floor Is
next best. Cleaning .Car-
pets Is hard, back-

breaking work, it means lifting heavy furni-
ture, or sweeping under it once or twice a
week, and a hard'struggle at feousecleaning
time; Moreover lt: is the- dust raised -when
sweeping that .is1 responsible for mos* of the
dirtiness- and dlnglness of the rest of the
home's, furniture.

It is possible to sweep Tvlth light short
strokes so as to make but little dust, but
there are only a few women .who have mas-
tered this art. The others tie up their heads,
don a -cover-all apron, and proceed to sweep
with all the muscular power' they possess.
The wear and tear on the furniture is as
nothing compared to weariness of the
sweeper. .

Much depends upon the broom used; the
straws should be of even length, and very
fine and the weight should be as light as
.you can find, A heavy coarse brodm is
suHable for a yard or stable, but not for
carpets or rugs.

Wet the broom and shake off every drop
of water when you commence to sweep, and
if the room is large do this ag'afn" when
half through. Many women put moist tea
leaves on the carpet and take them up with
the sweepings and think this keeps dust
from flying, ' but moist,, not wet, newspapers
torn in bits are better, as they cannot stain
as tea leaves do.

A carpet sweeper is , invaluable to, any
home with carpet covered floors, a good one
will last for years and save Its initial cost
many times over. A suction cleaner or va-
cuum sweeper is still better, though I have
never seen one that will go .beneath furni-
ture and beds as easily as carpet sweepers
will. .

Of course, tirose operated by electricity
are most satisfactory, but many of the Hand-
power machines are good. Before buying
one, give it a thorough test and see that
it Is sulte'd to your needs. You should be
able to use it without becoming tired. See,
too. that it removes lint, thread and sur'
fact dirt as well as the imbedded dust; some
sweepers do not do this. After testing thi
sweeper examine the dirt in the bag and
see if there is much of the carpet fiber ip
the dust and litter; some sweepers are as
destructive as brooms. ;

If you do not keep these points in mind,
the novelty of the cleaner will soon wear
off and the machine be put aside as im
practical;

The Little Praises.
(From The New Witness.)

L.et others praiste Thee in the height,
With Holy, Holy, Hoiy!

I praise Thee as the cricket might,
A chirping vjoi^e and lowly.

Thou foi- Thy saints hast wrought
great things,

The angels chant Thy praises;
But I, as the grasshopper sings,

Low down among the daisies.

A cricket at the meadow's cage
That ch.irrups and is not quiet,

. Thou hast given me a field, a hedge.
And dew and daisies by it.

Some praise Thee for Thy heaven r«-
. vealed,

Thy glory's far above me; ,
My heaven is in a green grass field,

A child, a man, to love me,

Oh, not one day of all my days
Without Thy gift went over,

My heaven Is In the ordered ways,
The meadow grass and clover.

If day brought me care and sighs
What comfort followed after!

O still my' tears rise for Thine eyes
' And. for Thine ears my. laughter.

Still was my shade dappled with sun
<Utd still ray sun had shadow;

And with .glad eyes I gazed upon
The hill, the grass, the .meadow:

Oh. not Thine angel, not Thy bird
«5in<--ine- Thy uraises clearly,

But a mtle voice on the green grass ;.„

' That 'thanks Thee late and e*riy.
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SECRETARY WILSON
RAPS MINE

Head of Labor Department
Says New Conception of
Titles to Property Is
Forming.

Seattle, Wash., November 12.—Secre-
tary of Labor William B. Wilson, ad-
dressing the American Federation of
Labor today, bitterly condemned tftie at-
titude of the Michigan copper mining
companies, and warned them that a new
conception of titles to property was in
process of formation. He declared he
would make public not only the wages
paid to the miners, the hours they
worked and the labor conditions, but
the enormous profits of the mine own- i
ers. I

Mr. Wilson, who addressed the dele-
gates as "fellow unionists," said: i

"The department of labor as now
organized and directed will be utilized
to co-operate with the great trade
union movement Jn its effort to elevate
tne standard of human society.

,„_, Welfare Qf Wage Workers.
One of the general duties imposed

jn the department is that of promoting
tne welfare of wage workers.

The one great specific duty imposed
on the department is to act as a me-
diator and to appoint commissioners of
conciliation in trades disputes.

There can be no mediation, there
can bo no conciliation between employ-
ers and employees that doesn't pre-sup-
pose collective bargaining and there
cannot bo collfctive bargaining that
doesn t pre-suppoae trade unionism."

Of the situation at Calumet, Mich.,
the secretary said it had heretofore
been the custom to investigate wages,
nours and conditions of labor and re-
Port. This time, he said. it had
been determined to go a step farther
arid Investigate the earnings of the cor-
porations involved.

Enormous Profits Made.
"And the little bit of confidence that

1 am going to give to you," he added,
IB an advance statement of one of the

items in that situation—tliat the lar-
gest corporation engaged in the produc-
tion of copper in the Michigan district
was organized in 1X70 .under the laws
of the state of Michigan, that the face
value of its capital stock is $2,500,000.
The shares are $25 each. They were
purchased at $12 each, so th;it the ac-
tual investment is $1,250.000,

"From that time un t i l one year ago
the last fiscal report that \ve had, a
pbriod of forty-two years, that corpora-
tion declared in di\ idends $121,000,000
and made reinvestments out of its earn-
ings of $75,000,000. Nearly ?200,000,-
000 o£ actual net profits in a period of
forty-two years on an investment of
51,250,000; and'then they not only pro-
test against meeting committees of
their workmen, but refuse to accept
the good offices of the department of
labor In negotiating the difficulty."

"They say their property is their
orwn; they say they have the right to
do with it as they please. .Maybe they
have, but those who take thut position
have a false conception of the titles
to property."

Titles taw Created.
The secretary said every title was

law created and law protected, and
that, deprived of these laws, the prop-
erty- involved would be at the mercy
of the Brst strong and cunning man
who desired it.

'ILaw has created these titles," he
continued, "not primarily for the wel-
fare of the man to whom it conveys
It, but for the welfare of the commu-
nity. Society has conceived, whether

: rightfully or wrongfully, that the best
method of promoting the ,welfare of
society is to convey titles to individ-
uals in real estate and personal effects.
It does it, however, not for the welfare
of the individual, but for the welfare
of, the great mass of people. If any in-
dividual. 6r corporation takes the
ground that the property is his p.wn,
that he has the right to do with it as
he pleases and fails to. take Into con-
sideration the fact that the title has
only been conveyed to him as a trus-
tee for the welfare of the society, then
he Ifl creating a -condition that will
cause society to modify or change these
titles to property, as it has a perfect
right to do whenever, in its judgment,
it,-deems it for the welfare of society

. to do it."
Strike-breaker* Condemned.

Mr. Wilson condemned the sending
of strike-breakers by private employ-
ment agencies, and said:

"I wish to see created within the
department of la'bor a bureau of infor-
mation that will be handled much oh
the same lines as our weather bureau
of information, where, with the aid of
the immense number of government
employees which we have scattered
over the country, we will gather the
informa/tion of where men can find em-
ployment, the wages they will receive,
the hours of employment, the condlr
tions under which they toll, whether
or not a trade union is recognized, and
last, but not least, whether or not any
trade dispute exists where the employ-
ment may be had, and then condense
that in fo fma t fon .into a sheet that can
be posted in every postoffice in the
United States and in every other place
where men congregate, so they will
have the informat ion relative'to where
employment can be had and the kind
of employment, and In doing so give
them the information in such a. way
that when a man comes into a commu-
nity where a strike exists for the pur-
pose of taking the place of those
strikers he does so with his eyps open
and cannot make the plea of igno-
rance."

The Indianapolis Strike.
The secretary also spoke of the In-

dianapolis car strike and of the trou-
ble in the Colorado coal fields.

"In the recent street car trouble at
Indianapolis we offered our good of-
fices before the strike commenced," he
said, "and had a storm of abuse heaped
O°n us bj- members of the manufac-
turers' association on ^the ground we
were giving encouragement to trades
xmionists by sending our representa-
tives in ' there. Notwithstanding that
storm of abuse, the representative

•went In there and Tfhen the atrl'ke oc-
curred, it was ultimately adjusted.

"We sent a representative out to
Colorado to the coal mines strike, we
got Into that strike situation or Into
that trade dispute situation .before the
strike had occurred. But we have thus
far failed to secure an adjustment of
the difficulty. We are not through
with It yet by any means."

Power of OrK*Bl*ed Labor.
.Speaking of the power or organized

labor, he said:
"As I look back over my forty yeara

of experience as a trades unionist 1
can see many men that never acquired
prominence in the trades union move-
ment; men that might have swayed
the rod of the empire who were crush-
ed by the wayside by the power of or-
ganized capital because they dared to
protest against unjust and unfair con-
ditions. I can see that crushing
process going on here and there in our
country today, and if the department
of labor can do anything to wipe out
that crushing process, that process of
crushing the toilers because they dared
to protest, the department of labor
will utilize'everything In Its power to
prevent it."

A letter f/rbm Governor Colqultt, of
Texas, was read to the convention,
asking the federation to meet next year
"n Fort "Worth.

COURT FIGHT OPENS
TO BREAK DODD Ml

Chances of Heirs-at-Law Hang
on Decision on Demur-

rers Today.

Upon Judge Ellis' decision in fche mat
ter of acknowledging demurrers filed
Wednesday, the chances of the helrs-
at-law in the contest against the will
of the late Mrs. Barbara Dodd hang
today. Judge Ellis will probaibly render
a. decision In the matter when court
opens this morning. The demurrers
and counterrdemurrers were argued
late yesterday, and the matter was put
up to the court for decision.

In expectancy of an opening of di-
rect evidence in the case, the heirs-at-
law are gathering in the city ready to
take the stand in court and swear that
at the time the late Mrs. Dodd made
her will, In which she left a majority
of her large, estate to Mercer college,
she,was mentally unbalanced.

The lieirs-at-lav.' allege In their peti-
tion, which demands a redistribution
of the estate, that Mrs. Dodd was a
monomaniac, and became enraged with
her rightful heirs when they refused
to help her dispose of or maim her
divorced husband, J. H. Garner.

Garner filed suit for divorce in 1904,
in South Dakota, and Mrs. Dodd went
there to contest it. She lost the case,
and ever after, so the heirs-at-law al-
lege1, she became possessed of the idea
that her r ight fu l heirs were on her
divorced husband's side.

If Judge Ellis overrules the demur-
rers of the defense today, the direct
taking? of evidence in the sensational
suit will follow at once.

The heirs-at-law who are expected
Mrs. Barbara
Ala., who is

at the Wince off hotel; Harry E. Dib'ble,
of Campbell county, Georgia: Mrs. Fan-
nie T. Ackerman, of New York, Oscar
C Dibble, Thomas Barnard, George
Dibble and Malcolm Dibble.

The. suit .uf the heirs-at-law is di-
rected against Charles Currier and the
Central Bank and Trust company, who
are executors of the will.

The heirs-at-law are represented by
Rosser & Brandon, also King, Spalding
& Underwood. The defense Is repre-
sented by Westmoreland Brothers and
C. P. Goree.

HOMEOPATHS ELECT

Want College in South, and
May Select Atlanta-Top-
ics for Final Discussion
Interest Laity.

The thirtieth annual of the
Southern Homeopathic Medical associa-
tion conies to a close late today. Offi-
cers will he named to head the organi-
zation for the next fiscal year, a place
to hold the next convention will be se-
lected and the two score delegates. at-
tending the meeting will probably start
for their homes before night.

The final session, besides the election
of officers, will partake, of the nature
of a theoretical discussion of several
topics from a medical viewpoint. Sur-
gery will be taken up under the leader-
ship of Dr. William A. Boise, of Knox-
ville, Tenn.; pedology, under the leader-
ship of Dr. Susan M. Hicks, of Atlanta;
obstetrics, under the direction of Dr. W.
L. McCreary, of Knoxville; ophthalmol-
ogy, under the direction of Dr. William
Rufus .King, of Washington, TO. C., and
sanitary science, under the direction of
Dr. A. L. Smithers, of Anderson, S. C.

Dr. H. C. Hahnemann, head of the
Homeopathic college of medicine which
bears his name and which is situated
in Chicago, is an interested visitor at
the convention.

Dr. Hahnemann declared that the
•practice of medicine from homeopathic
standpoint was in its infancy in the
eouth, due probably to the fact that
schools of that theory are few In the
southland.

It was rumored during the convention
of the medical men that Atlanta might
be chosen as the place to establish such
a school, but nothing tangible was
learned of such a project.

A nominating- committee who will
place the names of condldates for office
before the convention was named ;late
Wednesday by action of the delegates.

The present officers of the organiza-
tion are: President, Dr. Wellford B.
Lorraine. Richmond, Va.; first vice

Koons, Danville,president, Dr. H. B.
Va.; second vice president. Dr. J. Blirnie
Griffin, St. Augustine, Fla.; treasurer,
Dr. Myron A. Newman, Norfolk, Va.;
secretary, Dr. Lee Norman, Louisville,
Ky.; necrologist, A. Leight Monroe,
31. D., Miami, Fla.: censors, Henry R.
Stout, M. D., Jacksonville, Fla.; W. E.
Riely, M. D., Fulton, Mo.: W. L. Mc-
Creary, M. D., Knoxville, Tenn.; Willis
Young, M. D., St. Louis, Mo.; Harry B.
Baker M. D., Richmond, Va.

AEROPLANE BUILT
TO CROSS ATLANTIC

EXPOSED TO PUBLIC

to take the stand are
Dibble, of Montgomer}',

STEWART COUNTY FAIR
IS OPENED AT LUMPKIN

Lumpen, Ga., November 12. — ('Spe-
cial.) — The Stewart county fair opened
this morning promptly at 10 o'clock
with prospects of b^ing the best fair
held in the history of the county. The
farmers show, keen interest in the agri-
cultural exihloits, and there is a

Buy That Christmas
Diamond Now on
Deferred Payments

Your test Christmas gift
should be a diamond.

Aside from their -natural
beauty, diamonds constantly
increase in value, and are
gilt-edge investments.

You can buy a diamond
from us on such convenient
terms the outlay will not be
felt. We require only one-
fifth cash. The balance may
be distributed over ' ten
months if you like.

After deducting your cash
payment, we charge only 6
per cent simple interest -oq
the balance.

Kor instance, a diamond at
$125 can be bought for $25
cash. The interest on the $100'
balance for ten months is
only $2.73. Therefore, the ten
monthly payments would be a
little over $10.30 each.

Call and let us show you
our diamonds.

Selections sent on approval.
Write for diamond" booklet
and 160-page illustrated cata-
logue.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

variety of farm products. 'Stewart Is
well known for her variety of soils,
an-d the suitability of such for the
successful cultivation of any fruit or
vegetable that can be raised in Geor-
gia. , .

There is much interest now In the
raising ,of stock of pure breed, and
these exhibitions are very fine.. Ths
schools of the county have varied ex-
hibits, also, and show that bhis county
Is one of those leading in educational
work.

In the art department, is to be found
work of a high class, there beingr much
that is fine In painting, crayon and
•photographs'.

The ladies have vied with each one
another in tihe needlework display.

GA. FARM SCIENTISTS
GOING TO WASHINGTON

Athens, Ga., November 12.—(Spe-
cial.)—Workers along lines of scien-
tific agriculture in Georgia will be con-
centrating at Washington during the
next few days. Various associations
hold their annual meetings at the capi-
tal. Among those who have departed
for meetings in session there this week
are President Andraw M. Soule, who
goes to participate in the annual ses-
sion o£ the National Association at
Presidents of Agricultural Colleges;
Professor John R. Fain, who is attend-
ing the national meeting of the So-
ciety of Agronomists; Professor T. H.
McHatton, who will present a paper to
the Societv for the Advancement on
Horticulture, on "Native Varieties of
Georgia Apples;" Professor R. J. H.
DelDoach,) director of the experiment
station it Griffin, who will attend a
meeting of state directors.

All who will attend the various meet-
in"S in Washington will join with
those who are urging passage of the
Smith-Lever bill. It Is generally con-
ceded that there will be unanimity
among the members of the various as-
sociations respecting the passage of
the bill.

PARDON PROBABLE
FOR BEDINGFIELD,
WHO SHOT NEIGHBOR

Macon, Ga., November 12. — (Special.)
There is now every indication that
Mallary Bedingfleld, who Is under sen-
tence of one year for shooting his next
door neighbor, Ferd Guttenberger, a
music dealer, about one year ago, wl}l
be pardoned by .Governor Si-ton. The
prison commission has recommended
that the^ sentence be commuted to a
fine of $100, but today Mr. Gutten-

1 berger, who prosecuted the case joined
*£rthe appeal for a full. pardon i for Mr.
; Bedingfieia and Judge W D. Notting-
ham, attorney for Mr. Guttenberser,
•Withdrew his request for a hearing be-
fore action should be taken by the

Guttenberger's petition and
Judge Nottingham's withdrawal will

[ be presented to the governor tomorrow
Attorney W.. D. McNeil.

Mr Bedlngfield is now in the Bibb
county Jail, (pending- action by the gov-
ernor. , _ ^ _ .

LOAD OF BRICK STOLEN
FROM CHIEF IN MACON

Macon, Ga., November 12.—(Special.)
Not content with stealing the automo-
bile of the sheriff and robbing three
policemen of .their: pistols and watches,
thieves have made a victim of Chief
of Police W. ,B. Chapman.

He had, a load of -brick dumped in
front of bis house late yesterday.
When he awoskq tltfg morning tl& :bricl£
had vanished. •t_J^-:. '• ... -. • , •- ...

Savannah, Ga.. November 12.—(Spe-
cial.)—The Batson hydro-aeroplane
which has just been completed on
Dutch island, near Savannah, was ex-
posed to public view for the first tim
today.

Aft, on a tiny staff, there fluttered in
:he gentle 'breeze a small silken flag—
:he Stars and Stripes. Grouped around
stood an Interested crowd of spectators
composed largely of the officers an<
directors of the Batson Air iNavigatioi
company, who have backed the in
ventive genius of Captain M. A. Batson
the builder.

After they had examined the ma-
chine they were convinced it would
perform .its functions of gliding
through the air. The trial trip will be
made in a few days.
Originator of Niagara Grape

Lockport, N. T.. November 12 —
Claudius L. Hag-g, 88 years old, origr
nator of the Niagara grape, and a well

known horticulturist, died here to
day.

WINNING CORN GROWERS
OF ELEVENTH DISTRICT

\aldosta, Ga,, November 12.—(Spe
cial.)—Superintendent O. V. Cunning
aam today announced the prize winner^
in the Boys' Corn clubs of the eleventh
congressional district, iwho held thei
contest at the Georgia-Florida fai
herd last week, as follows:

Pearson Walker, Tlft county, wht
produced- 112.13 bushels to the acre
Clinton Berry, Irwin county, 78 bush
els; Luther Smith, Bleckley county
83.5 bushels; Joe New, Toombs county
75 bushels; Anson Tomllnson, Echol
county, 50 bushels, all of whom wer<
awarded as first prize a ten days' schol
arship to the Boys' Corn club -a
Athens, with all expenses paid.

Three other boys in, the district, ge
second prize, -a free trip to Atlanta, a-
follows: Ben Simpson, Worth county
who made 80% bushels to the acre; B
A. Bryant, Jr., Grady county, 88 bush
els; Roy Manning, -Colquitt county
94.6 bushels.

Claude McQualg, of Ware county
was awarded a prize of $3 in cash.
^Superintendent Cunningham toda;

packed up the displays o f ( corn mad
at the fair and arranged for shipmen
tov the various exhibitors. The exhibi
was a very fine one, and the hundred
of boys in the various clubs who at
tended the fair were delighted wltl
the -showing made. They will ente
the contest next year with renewei
zeal, and a better showing than eve
before will no doubt be made.

SAGE TEA IN
LIFELESy RAY HAIR

If Mixed With Sulphur It Dark
ens So Naturally Nobody

Can Tell.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and abundan
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulpihur
Whenever her hair fell out or took
on that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was applie<
with wonderful effect. By asking a
any drag store for "Wyeth's Sage an.
Sulphur Hair Remedy,- you will ge
a large bottle of this old-time recipe
ready to use. for about 50 cents. Thi
sim-ple mixture caA be depended upon
to restore natural color and beautj
to the hair and is splendid for dand
ruff, dry, itchy scalp and falling hair

A , well-known downtown druggis
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage an(
Sulphur, because it darkens so natur
ally and evenly tihat nobody can tel
it has been applied—it's so easy t'
use, too. You simply dampen a com!
or soft brush and draw it throug]
your hair« taking one ctrand at ;
time. By morning the gray hair dis
appears; after another application 9
two, it is restored to its natural colo
and looks glossy, soft and abundant

S&TED STATES^»2£

"SKTDDY" Wither Coming!
'STOP Your SKIDS with

Nobby or Chain Trcmd Tirci

HEW SOUTH RUMKM CO.
Wtotenf* ««d *ef*U Dlsfrttnion

ST, ^-<

Hou? Center Of Auditorium Looks
At The Big Exhibit* Of 1914 Models Savannah, Ga., November 12.—(Spe-

cial.)—After being: tossed about on
[Jreen sound for thr^e days In an .open
canvas canoe. Fay Shellman, a. city en-
gineer, and Arthur Handcock, a visitor
rrom Montgomery, -were rescued Sun-
day night.

They were in a pitiable condition
from hunger and cold.

General view of the auto show. On the left center is the
remier exhibit; the Roj'al Cabette in the foreground. On the right

s the Oakland exhibit.

TWO At SEA THREE DAYS
IN OPEN CANVAS CANOE

S BANDITS ROB BANK
OF $lOfOOO AND ESCAPE

Seattle. Wash., November 12.—Five
bandits escaped with. $10.000 from the
Union Bank-of New Haselton, Brltlsli
Columbia, after a running tiatUe with
citizens last night, according to e. dis-
patch reseived here, and early today
six men suspected of being Implicated
In the robbery were arrested. .Tho
bank, cashier, who surprised the_ban-
dits at their work, was wounded.

arts

TO CONTROL TRAINS
BY TELEPHONE BLOCK

Southern Installs Modern Sig-
tem Between Macon and

Jesup.

Macon, Ga., November 12.—(Special.)
Installation of the telephone block .sig-
nal system on the 147 miles o f . the
Southern railway between Macon and.(
fesup is announced . by Vice President

and General Manager E. H. Coapinan.
A telephone line with stations at every
>asslng track has been . constructed

and lifty additional telephone-tele-
graph operators have been employed.
Three additional trains dispatchers
have also been employed in the Atlanta
division headquarters to give their en-
tire time to the Macon-Jesup line.

Safety and facility in handling trains
will both be increased by the intro-
duction of this new system. The tele-
Dhone has been tried on other im-
ortant lines of the Southern system

and has been found entirely success-
ful. With the installation of this mod-
ern system of signalling between Ma-
con and Jesup, the entire line of the
Southern railway and the Queen and
Crescent route, between Cincinnati and
Jacksonville, is protected in the most
efficient manner.

Double track extending from the
Southern passenger station at Macon to
the entrance to the new freight ter-
minal, a distance of a mile and a half,
has just been placed in service, and a
number of other Important improve-
ments, including the construction of
nine new passing tracks, have recent-
ly been completed between Macon and
Jesup, this line forming a very Im-
portant link in the route over which
are operated the Southern's through
trains between Jacksonville, Chicago,
Cincinnati, St. Louis, Slemphis and
Kansas City.

The recent improvements provide fa-
cilities which the management of the
Southern railway considers adequate,
not only for the prompt and efficient
handling of present business, but also
for the Increased business that Is hoped
tfor In the future.

22 MOONSHINE MAKERS
SENTENCED AT ATHENS

Athens, Ga., November 12.—(Special.)
Federal court adjourned here last
night after a session of two days in
which, more than 150 cases of "moon-
shining" were called on the dockets,
scores were heard and tried, and twen-
ty-two convictions followed, with
terms for the mountain men who had
been stilling- of from three to six
months In the Hill county or Clarke
County jail.

GIRLS! DRAW A MOIST
CLOTH THROUGH

Try This! Hair Gets Thick,
Glossy, Wavy and Beau-

tiful at Once.

Immediately?—Tea! Certain 7—that's
the joy of it; Your hair becomes light,
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears as
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a young
girl's after a Danderine hair cleanse.
Just try this—moisten a cloth with a
little Danderine and carefully draw it
through yotir hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt or excessive oil,
and In just a few moments you have
doubled the beauty of your hair. A
delightful surprise awaits those whose
hair has been neglected or is scraggy,
faded, dry, brittle or thin. Besides
beautifying the hair, Danderine dis-
solves every particle bf dandruff;
cleanses, purifies and invigorates the
scalp, forever stopping itching and
falling hair, but what will please you
most will, be after a few week's use,
when you see new hair—fine and
downy at first—yes—but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair, and lots
of it surely get a 25 cent bottle. of
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug
store or toilet counter and just try It.

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

REVISED IMPORT DUTY,

Prices for Apollinaris Water
are forthwith reduced

Fifty Cents per Case.

W.LDOUCLAS
$3.50,$4.00&$4.50

tOVER 160 eTYLK*. KINDS AND .
\SHAPCS.INALI. LCATHKRS.SIZESC
\* WID-TH»,TO»UIT EVERYBODY'

It. Douglas $3.5O, $4.0O and1

$4»5O shoes are just as good In
style, fit and wear as other make*"

costing $5.OO to 97.OO, the only differ* L
ence Is the price. Why not give them »~1 trial? The value you get for your money"

•will astonish you. , '
If you would visit our factory, the largest In the"

world under one roof, and see how carefully W. I*.
i Douglas shoes are made, you would understand why

they are warranted to look better, fit better, hold
I their shape and wear longer than other, makes f
for the price.

The Best $2, $2.50 4 $3 Bo/s'Shoes In the World.
No matter wiiere you lire, W. I/. Donglaf shoes are

4 within your reach. If you do not live near one of W.I,.
Douglas stores and your local dealer cannot supply t

Vyon.don'ttakeaeubstltute. Nonegenuinewithout^
CW.L.DouglasnMneptjunpedoubottom. Shoes.
'\«cnt everywhere direct from factory, postage^

^Vfree. Now la the time to begin to saYey™
money on your footwear. Write today
if or Cuilof shooing how to order by /

oil. W. L, DcnglM, Brocttoo, *«.{

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.: 11 Peachtree Street.

GOOD CLOTHES
are synonymous

of GOOD COMPANY
Substantial business men are buyers of GOOD CLOTHES; because,
like many other features in the progress.of modern business, that are
recognized factors in the "get-ahead" plan, GOOD APPEARANCES
have become one of the VERY FOREMOST ESSENTIALS TO

SUCCESS, and help you into "good company."
To the YOUNG: MAN, just entering the arena of commercial con-

flict his greatest weapon against failure will be found to be a GOOD
SUIT OF CLOTHES. "Break away" from the store or office for a
half-hour or so today, and spend the time here profitably, learning the

GOOD VALUES and sterling styles in EISEMAN BROS. SUITS; and try
on those models that appeal to your taste, and see how thoroughly WELL-
DRESSED you'll look. . ' - , - ' , • • «

Everything is entirely informal here: Just like mingling pleasantly
with a bunch of good fello'ws, finding out about clothes, and what best
strikes your fancy, much like you mi^ht gossip at your club about golf, or
other diversions, to look upon or think of this store as you might a generous
"host;" to feel its hospitality, and the privilege of communing here with
GOOD CLOTHES without committing yourself to a purchase. We're here
to serve as well as to sell.

Men's and Young Men's Suits $15—to-—$50
Youths' Suits $12.50—to $30

o v E R-.C.Q.A T
Attractive beyond description is the "sum and substance'! of ourmmazingly versatile OVERCOAT
stock. More ge .mine features in Coats than you have ever been shown before.

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats $18—to—$75
Youths' Overcoats $15—to—$40

E i s e ma a Bros., inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

South'̂  Largest Clpthing Store

i
{NEWSPAPER! EWSPAPER!
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Rawson-Smith Wedding
A Brilliant Social Event

BIG WEEK-END DOG SHOW
WILL BE SOCIETY EVENT

Society will have unusual diversion
this week-end in the dog show which
the Atlanta Kennel club is staging
for the benefit ol the Home for In-
curables

So many entries have been made that
the quarters first chosen have had to be
abandoned for a larger store on Peach-
tree street In the Winecoff hotel block,
and on Friday and Saturday a fine ex-
hibition is assured.

Blooded dogs of every description
from fighting bulldogs to the toys that
can be carried in miladf's muM this
cold weather will compete for hand-
some prizes, a number of silver loving
cups heading the list.

All the entries are by local owners,
and there will thus be aoaed interest
in recognizing in blue ribbon winners
ones own canine acquaintance and be-
ing flattered by "recognition from the
bench "

The marriage of Miss Sarah Rawson
and Mr Marion Smith, soltmm/ed last
r i i f fh t at Trimtv Mithodist c'l *rUi was
one of tht most bril l iant e v f n t s of the
j e i r Tht ceremony an or casiori of
el iborate circumstam e and a hand-
some rec« ption followed at the home of
tho brides mothet, Mrs \\illiuin C
Kawson on Peachtrto strct t

A bulliant congit Ration filled the
largp church, the whole l o w t r end of
which wab com cited b> the clecoiators
art into i scene of la\ish boautv

At tin- Church.
1 torn the ceiling Vc i ' hung topes of

simian S'lrlanded ovc i the organ and
ending in banks of palms at cich side
of the organ A buist of w h i t e ch i>s
arithemums rose out of tin loliage at
one Hide In tin pulp i t spaci \\ as a
gieat bank of palnia, be tu ic \ \ h u h rot>e
two tall pillais suppor t ing i lu«- te i s of
white ch i>?an the inums iiid, the pillais
wore showered with Lasttr Iillt ,s ind
btnllax Beyond them were brabs ca.n-
delabia on atati-lj whi te pedestals
showered w i t h lilieb, and the ctebc^nt
of ornamentation was completed by
othei ptdestals holding \ascb of whi te
chrybanthemums, w ith bmall V)anks be-
hind them of palms

In the center f i o n t was the white
satin prie-dieu Uiaped wi th smllax, and
the front rows ot pews w e i e out olf
with white ribbonb held in pi ice by
clusters of white chi > santliemumt,

The costumes of thi> b r i d e s at tend
-lilts continued the coloi combui itioii
of white .uul gicen, inrt the w h o l e
wedding scene, In f u l l \ u w of t h < < ' > n
gregation. wafa one of u i n i v a U i l beauty
and imprcsbiveness

The neremonj was pe t to i rned by
Bishop W A Oandlei, assibteU b> -L>i
J B Robins

Mr Charles Sheldon, at the orgvin.
pla>cd appiopnite music bctoie uid
during the teiemoiiy

The Urltlal I'nrtt.
T h e bridt e i iU i . r l t h < h u i c l i w i t h

he-i bic'thcr, VIi \ V l l l i i/n Hiw-oti ind
the groom with his best m In vLr
John A. Bnce Miss Liny Hokt imith
was, maid of honor, Mrs Run lid
Clarence H a \ e i t y and "Mrs
Hansom weie matrons ot honoi ,
Miss faille Hoke brnl th Ml s H i r i i e t
Calhoun Mibb P ibs e Ma> Ott le \ Mibs
Mary Helen Moodv Miss Jennie D
Harris, Miss Mauoi le T > i o w n and .Miss
Bessie Jones w ere bi Kit bmaids

Ensign Alston bnnpson U b « •
Mr James \lexamler. Mi A\ alter
Mdjshburn, Mr Je iomt Jlooie Mi
Lamar Hill, Mr Daniel MicDoujrald
and Mr James Kaxan w e i e -,iooms-
men

The ushers TV ei e Turtle W T Xew ;
ma,n, Colonel ^V I, Peel Ui rio\ d
McRae Mr Ku0ene Callow IN Mi
John S Cohen Mr Reuben \rnold,
Mr Edward Hill and Mr Jei ome Sim-
mons, Ji , .

The bride was \e iy lo \e l j in her
wed-dlng cc-stumi Whi h w is exquis-
ite and appropriate The prown was of
white satin ch irmeuse dia-ped with
whi te taUt- embro rlei ed In pearls The
court tialn of c h i f f o n was ernbroid
ered in b l U c r and cius-ht t j the

gown w i t h T. b u t t e r f l v of pearls and
the hiiclal veil of tulle was adjusted
w i t h 11 i1 ind oiange blossom**

Thp pri >om s R i f t was a str ing of
,>f u ls m l tht b i ldal bouquet wns of
vi h i t i r i c n n l b showeied with lilies ot
the vxll. >

The matrons ot hnnor wore vvhito
satin di iped w i t h tulle ana embroUl-
< red in r t i l l s and the i r f lowtM-i \ \o io
showprb ) f I H I f S o f t he X a l l t v

Tlu m i l d of honor won v i h l t o tnUt> |
w i r h t j i n i i n j n - i " of s i l \ t i *uul t u i u U
a J , i T >bca basket of \n l lov Ml'.'' a n d ,
or( hi Us t

"VIrs Il^w^on wore in clo-rant * t»-a f
t u m i of «1 to batm \ \ i t h 'um>. uf
bladv lace \ t l lPd w i t h w h l t t i tu l l f

It the Recpptluu.
\t the house the coloi l o m M n U l o i i

of w h u t incl s:reen \\»is t o u t ' i i u e l in
a i t s l l c cUcoratlon Palm-. \ \ i i i "
misled t ( t ec t l \ t l } inJ \ H I I O U i t < d
'o l laup ind white i h i \ --nntlu i i iutus
\\ 11 f i a n k t d on mantels ami t ab iu t t s .
t,xce,)t in the h b i a i \ \ v l i t i e \ n i t i i
fan Beauties w e r e uspd wi th statel>
e t f tc t The ibaiiUt In is> and wall
UUlits we i e h u n ^ w i t h ^mllav

A. b u f f t t S U I > T > < r was served ana
the biule »ind Rroom with their at-
tendants and Mi ind Mri Jerc'me
is mmoii1' 'i Mr Clarence Ha^eity
and Mi Ronald Raiibom were seated
at in e l i f a o t i t e U appointed table in
the d i n i n g loom

'i'lie llritlc's Table.
1 ho table \vas oval, and the cen-

ti il deeoiation leached to the plate
b o i c i c i s An oval mound of the new
f i i utJ( nhcin f 11 n, ad ian tum fa-rliance,
\v is bo icUie i t v\ ith a deep band of val-
U \ l i l n s , ind out or the centei of the
K r rii i < s t i tall silver % afae of whife
i h i \ sa i i tneniums. \t one end were bil-
\ i bab^< ts of white cakes, embossed
n i t h va l l e j liliei, the basket tied with
u n i t e tu lh , and silvei compotes held
bonbons and mints decorated with val-
K ^ l l l ieb The plates were marked by
^ itin boxeb of "wedding: cake and satin
\vedding bells, fllltd with rice, and
b i l v c i eantllesticks had white and crys-
tal bhadeb

Ihe b i l d e b souvenirs to her attena-
tntb \veie miniatures of her charm-
ing '.elf, the picture in gold filigree I
f i am( s

Punch wras served on the porch,
which was Inclosed in canvas, and dec-
oiated with palms, bay trees and bam-
hoo Miss Doi oth> Harmon and Miss
Kathenne Lllis presided at the punch
bow 1

The mubic of an orchestra was a
bi ight feature „

Assisting Mrs Rawson in receiving
were the ladies of the family

Her sistei, Mrb S B Teter, was
jonvned m blaek olga c s-pe Mrs a
p \ \ t s tmoie land wore a ruby velvet
-••own with tunic of cut Jet, the corsage
of luce and velvet Mis W R Ham-
mond w o i e a white satin gown w i t h
turne ot bl u k tulle- and gold gudle
ars Henn. b Johnson was gowned in

blaek satin and point lace
Vmons the out of-town guests were

and "Mrs Richaidson and Miss de
Pena, of \\ ashmgton ,

Mi and Mib fomlth left last night for |
,. u \o ik ind the Bermudas, and on

their return they will make theii home
w i t h Mrs Rawson

Unusua l social interest centers m the

wedding, since both young people are
prominent, and are representative of
families conspicuous in social, business
and public activities The bride, a de-
butante of three years ago, is held in
the affectionate regaid of the married
set and is a belle with the young peo-
ple Mr Smith, the son of Senator and
Mra Hoke Smith, is one of the most
suciosaful young lawyers in Atlanta,
and ii a populai membei of the clubs

Cohen-Levy.

FOOD™ MUSCLES,BONES™i> FLESH
Now's the time to make sure that your children get
all the food necessary jto build up their muscles and

bones and put on flesh. Their physical fu-
ture depends largely on what they eatnow.
There's more real nutrition in a lOc
package of Faust Spaghetti than in 4 Ibs.
of beef—prove it by your doctor.

is extremely rich in gluten, being
made from Durum wheat, the

cereal that ranks high in protein.
Very easily digested is Faust
Spaghetti. Savory, too —

write for free recipe book
and see how many differ-
ent ways this strength-

building food can be
served.
At all grocers,—
Sc and lOc package*

MAULL
BROS.

ST. LOUIS,
MO.

The wedding of Miss Rae Alexandei
Cohon a,nd Mi Kmanuel Levy, of Dal-
! i i, Texas, was a beautiful event of
l.»st evening, which took place at'the
IUMUO of the bride's parents, Mr and
Mis Jf tank J Cohen, on East North
A\ omio

Ilie house was handsomely decorated
( h t u u g - h o u t with palms, ferns and pink
n>s1», In artistic an angtmentb The
i tuuiilelierfa were hung with Mnllax,
atici smilax formed a mural decoration

The ceiemony took place in the liv-
ing room, wheie the mantel vias bank-
ed wi th palms, ferns and pink roses,
terming an attractive background foi
the biidal partv, giouped in ti ont

The bride entered the room with her
fathei, and was loveiv m her wedding
gown of white olga crerpe meteoi,
tummed In rose point lace and seed
pearls Her tulle veil was caught with
natural orange blossoms and her
Howers were bride roses, showered with
valley lilies)

Miss Louifee Cohen was her sister s
maid of honor Her gown was of pink
cre-pe de chine, combined with lace and
sliver trimmings, and she wore silver
slippers Hei flowers were a shower
of pink roseb and valley lilies

Mr Joel Cohen was Mi Levy's best
man

The ribbon-bearers were Misses
Katherine Crabbe, Bessie ifechlesinger
Essie Frank and rioi ence Strauss, who
entered tirst, forming an aisle for the
bride They woie gowns of pijik ci epe
de rhme and vvhi te crepe de chine, and
carried wands decoiated with pink
roses and pink liberty libbon

The little llower girls were Misses
Sarah Ella bchlesinger and Dorothy
Simon, -who wore dainty white lingerie
dresses with pink ribbons and carried
baskets of pink roses

Mrs Frank Neely played the wedding
march, and the impiessive ceremony
was performed by Rabbi David Maix,
and the bride's uncle, Mr Harry X<
Schlesinger, was master of cere-momes

About one hundred guests were en-
tertained at the reception which fol-
lowed

The bride's mother -wore an elegant
costume of black Chantlllv lace ovei
black satin charmeuse, -with corsage
bouquet of Parma violets

A basket of pink roses was the cen-
terpiece of the bride's table in the
dining room and all other details were
in pink and white

Mr and Mrs Levy left for a wedding
trip to New York Canada and Chicago
Before retui ning to their home in Dal-
las, Texas, they will make a short visit
in Atlanta

Mrs Levy is a charming >oung wom-
an, who has endeaied herself to.many
friends She is the granddaughter of
Mr M Wiseberg, one of Atlanta s
pioneer citizens, and she is also a
granddaughter of Mr J J. Cohen, of
Chicago

Mr Levy has for a number of v ears
been connected with the legal depart-
ment of the Cotton Belt railioad, and
is well known and popular

Elks' Club Cafe.
The following menu is announced for

today at the Klks' club cafe
Roast Turkey and Dressing

Cranberry Sauce I
Candied Sweet Potatoes

Salad. Desert
Coffee

Birthday Party.

and assisting M1sa Colquitt In enter-
taming- were Mrs Geonga Howard and
Mrs. Preston Arkwright

About thirty friends were mvltod to
meet Mrs Kress.

Mrs. Riser's Luncheon.
A delightful occasion of yesterday

was the luncheon given toy Mra William
H Klser, at the Driving club, in com-
pliment to Miss Diane Tate, of New
VTork, the gnest of Miss Harriett Cal-
houn The central decoration of the ta-
ble was a rustic basket filled with
fruits and wreathed with autumn
leaves.

The place cards and all details of the
artistic table were suggestive of
Thanksgiving

Mrs Kiser wore 'a handsome gown of
velvet, with hat to match

Twelve guests were Invited to meet
Miss Tate

Charming Visitors.
Mrs H A Tilchardson, of London,

England, who with Dr Richardson and
Mi Kellj Evans, of Toronto, is the
guest of Mrs J B Whitehead at the
ueorgian Terrace, is a c-iarmlng figure
at the week s smart social functions,
and her beauty is the admiration of the
acquaintance slue has made here

Delightful entertainment is planned
especially in her honor, among these
affairs to be Mrs C A Dana's lunch-
eon today and Mrs Whltenead's din-
ner Saturday night at the Driving

Mis,s Margaret Pilsen, or Washing-
ton, who is the guest of her sister,
ilrs C A Wood, is a toast of the
younger set A beauty of queenly type,
she will also be pleasantly entertained.

Matinee Luncheon.
Mrs Toseph Hines entertained in-

formally at luncheon v esterday in com-
pliment to JMiss Molse, of Sumter, S
C , the guest of Mrs Marion Moise. Aft-
erwards the party of six went to the
matinee

Master Roy Collier, Jr will be host
at a party Friday aiteinoon at the
home of his parents Mr and Mrs Roy
Colllei, in Ansley Park

Tht young guestb i n v i t e d ai e Misses
Alary Meador Goldsmith, Vnm Civ c rl^
Typ, Palma Atkinson, Palma Dallis,
Ell/abeth Hughes Schroeder, Helen
Paj no Smith Frances McKen^ie, Kath-
e t i ne Flagler Mavbelle Swift Dickev,
Dorothy Collier, Harriett Collier, Cor-
nelia Caierly, Evelyn Wilkinson
Lowndes, Jaiiie Foster, Charlotte Col-
lier vud Marlon Collier Mastei s George
Lowndes III, James Rilev I r , Carroll
Latlmer, Ji , Ph tn i /y C i i h o u n , I r ,
lack Spalding III, buns Brav, Ji , Nor-
man Gentry, Baxtei Thomab, Phil ~\lc
Duffie, Jr, Jack Rainvvatei , Jr, Sam
Dorsey, J r , A D Adan III, John
Kiser, Jr, Claude nuchannan Ji
Davis Moore, Hdward Inman, Jamps
Lawrence Maddox {-hai les Huntley of
Buffalo, Merrill Collier, Benjamin "Wisp-
berg, J Can oil Glenn, Lawrence De
Give Paul DeGive

Mastei John Spiathng- Collier will
assist his brother In tn t e i taming

For Mrs. Huntley.
A beautiful entertainment vester-

clav was the luncheon .jiven by Mrs
Willis Westmoieland it ht i ihomo,
when eighty ladies enjoved a hospi-
tality wlmh wab in e v c i v de ta i l happy
Mrs William R Hunt lev , of Buffa lo
who is Mfai t ing- hei parentb Mr and
Mis W A fapeoi was guest ol honoi

I The house was handsomely decorat-
ed wi th palms and vanrlegated foliage

1 plants as tht basis The mantels wuc1 banked with tihe many hued foliage
and palms were banked in the rccep
tion hall White chrv santhemums w e i e
vised against the luxurv of gieen in
the living room, i t How ihr j san the
mums in the hall and caidroom and
American Beauties in the dining loom '

Thf table f i o m which sntets were
served, had as its centerpiece i silver
\abe of the roses, the candlesticks had
rose and silvei shades, and rose coloi
•was icpeated in detail

Mrs. Westmoreland was gowned in
black c l ia imeube w i t h tun ic op il tint
ed lace ove i flesh coloi ed chi f fon , the
tunic edged wi th skunk

Mrs Huntley wore a rose chiffon
velvet trimmed with sable

Mrs Milton Dargan, Mrs Robert C
Alston, Mis J Lewis Beck, Mrs J
Frank Meador, Mrs G(o ige De\tei
Mis Spalding Sp^ei, Mrb L T Wal-
ker and Mis Edward C Peters as-
sisted in entertaining

To Mrs. Richardson.
Mis Wilmer L Moore entertained

deiig-htfully at buffet luncheon yester-
dav at her home in compliment to Mrs
Charles Richardson, of Washington, D
C , who Is the guest of Mrs W. L Peel
The occasion was an informal gather-
ing of (Mrs Moore's family and the out-
of-town guests for the .Rawson-Smith
wedding.

In the dining room the table was
beautiful in yellow Its centerpiece
w as a French basket of Gloire de Dijon
roses, and simaller baskets were filled
wi th yellow jessamine

To Mr. Sousa.
Mr John Philip Sousa is a noted vis-

itor in the city, who is being delight-
fully entertained, and he was himself
host of a party of six at dinner at
the Georgian Terrace

Today Mr and Mrs Frank Pearson
will entertain at luncheon in honor of
Mr Sousa, on Friday Mr John Lester
will entertain at luncheon, and Friday
night Mr and Mrs Hugh Willet will
entertain at dinner.

Chorus Meeting.
A meeting of all those interested in

the organization of a choius of worn-,
en s voices is called for Monday after-
noon at 4 o clock at the residence of
Mrs W L Peel, 1S39 Peachtree street

De Cortez Wolffungen, lately director
of the Washington grand opera chorus,
is to be in charge, and the chorus is
intended to take active part in local
musical accomplishments

A. number of applications ha"ve al-
ready been received since Mr Wolftun-
gen s song recital at Hotel Ansley last
Friday

Harmony Sdcial Club Ball.
The Harmony Social cluib has an-

nouneed that on (November 20 they will
give their second annual ball at the
Jewibh Educational alliance, on Capi-
tol avenue A cordial invitation has
been extended to all

Meeting Postponed.
The regular monthly meeting of At-

lanta chapter. United Daughters of the
Confedeiacv, which was to be held
this afternoon, is postponed on account
of the absence of the president. Mrs
Wlllum McCaithy, at the convention
in New Orleans

For Mrs. Thebault..
Mrs. Maxwell Thebault "will leave

Saturday for Birmingham: where she
•will visit Mrs. Eugene Holmes. MIS.
Holmes has Issued imitations for a re-
ception on Tuesday, November 18, m
honor of Mrs. Thebault.

Afternoon at Home*
Mrs. L Eiseman and her guest. Miss

Jennie Rice, will be "at home" Satur-
day afternoon after 3 o'clock at Mrs.
Elseman's apartments at the Georgian
Terrace. Miss Rice is a charming visi-
tor from Chicago.

Apron Sale and Tea.
There -will be an apron sale and tea

held at the residence of Mrs Joseph
Baldwin, in Inman Park, this after-
noon from 3 to 5 o'clock, for the Na-
coochee school Come and have a cup
of tea and inspect the aprons.

AD AIR HOME PLACE
IS SOLD FOR $85,000;

PLAN SUBDIVISION
Plans for the subdivision of a new-

section of valuable. Atlanta. home
property were untofiled yesterday in
the sale foi $85,000 of the Green B
Adaii home place in Druid Hills The
pioperty upon which is built a beau-
tiful Italian \illa contains eight acres
and is bounded by Highland, Adair
and Virginia a\ enues and Todd road.

Building lots trill be sold off begin-
ning in a short time The subdivision
will be in charge of the Chelsea Land
company and Thomson & Lynes The
property was bought from Mrs Ade-
laide Adair b\ T 4. Wardlaw, of Chat-
tanooga, ind li C Riplev, of Atlanta.
S O. VicKeis, of the Chelsea Land

company, and Earle Greene, _«*|**
manager of the Thomson * l«yn*»
company, made the sale. .

It Is planned to cut a driveway to
be called Ruplev road through tne
•propertv from Highland avenue to
Adair avenue The villa will face this
road _ _____

FRUIT EXCHANGE MAKES
10 PER CENT DIVIDEND

A 10 per cent dividend, amounting
to 524,206 99, was declared at the an-
nual meeting- of the Georgia Fruit ̂ e x -
change held Wednesday . Jhe follow -

'of o™

.
D Marks, secretary, treasurer and
manage i.

WOULOT
T GET UP

And This Lady Would Do a
Little Work and Have to Go

to Bed for an Hour.

The Naitie
The Fame
The Aim \

.
Tno Cleanse

The name TRIO CLE \i\SE stands for satisfaction in
dry cleaning

_ The fame ot TRIO CLEANSE is built on the standard
ot our work

The aim of TRIO CLEAXSE is to do good work first,
to please second, and to direct attention to both.

Bofh Phones W99
E H. WILSON. ( W. H. HARRIS.

For Miss Watts.
Mis Robert Jones Jr, entertained at

a prptty tea i esterdai afternoon at her
home in Diu id Hillb in compliment to
Mis^ Louise \\atts, a bi ide-elett

The hou&e was beaut l ful lv decorated
with a u t u m n leaves and chrysanthe-
mums

The centerpiece of the tea label in
the dining room was a basket tilled
with big 3 ellow chr\&anthemums The
candle shades, bonbons and othei de-

I tails were in > ellow Miss Nell Waldo
and Mrs John O DuPie poured tea. and
Misses Lamar Latham and Jessie
Thompson presided at the punch bowl

Mrs Jones wore a gown of blown
velvet trimmed in mink and g-old lace
Miss Watts wore blue satin charmeuse,
with draperies of embroidered chifton

Assisting- Mrs Jones in entertaining'
were Mrs Louis Moeckle, Mrs A McJJ

I Wilson, J r , Mrs CSiarles R Andrews,
'Mrs Francis Jones, Mrs John Gilmore,
Miss Evelyn Martin, of Newnan, and
Miss Louise Johnson

Miss Colquitt's Tea.
Mrs C W Kress, of New York, was

the guest of honor at a pretty tea
g-iven by Miss Hattie Colquitt at the
home of her sister, Mrs Geoi ge How -
ard, on Peachtree street Yellow and
white chrysanthemums decorated the
aipartments, and in the dining room a
basket of pink toses was in the center
of the tea table, and all other details
weie in rose

Miss Dorothy ArKwriglit poured tea,

Columbia, Tenn—Mrs Jessie Sharp.

oC this town, says- "I was a sufferer

Horn womanly troubles for five jears,

and it got me down so I could not do

any of my work Would have to lie in

bed nearly all the time When I would

sit down, couldn't get up, without pull-

ing at something to help me.

I would^do a little work, and have to

go to bed for an hour

I would have those awful trembly

bpells and a swimming in my head I

suiely felt that I had rather be dead,

than be in my condition.

I finally wrote to the Ladies' Ad-

visory Department, of the Chattanooga

Medicine Co, and they advised me to

trj Cardui, the woman's tonic, for my

troubles I did and now I am spund

and well ot all my troubles The second

bottle helped me so much, that I didn't

have to go to bed any more.

I certainly feel that Cardui is worth

its weight in gold to every suffering

woman "

If you, lady reader, suffer Irom any

of the ailments so common to women,

try Cardui.

For more than 50 years, Cardui has

been used with entire satisfaction, by

hundreds of thousands of weak and

ailing women. It will surely help

Vou, too

1ST B.—Write to: Ladies' Advisory
Dept, Chattanooga Medicine Co, Chat-
tanooga, Tenn, for Special InBtrnc-
tioiiN, and 64-page book, "Home Treat-
ment for Women," sent in plain wrap-
per on request. '

Senator Lea's Sister and Mem-
phis Manufacturer Came

Here for Wedding.

Miss Marjorie Lea, of Nashville sis-
ter of United States Senator Luke Lea,
of Tennessee, and Charles D New-
man, a prominent paint manufacturei
of Memphis, -were quietlv married in
the pastor's study of the First Metho-
dist church here late Wednesday

According to reoort Mr and Mis
Newman came to Atlanta early Wed-
nesday to be married

"There would nave been so much
fuss made about the affair in Nash-
ville," said Mr Newman, last night,
"so we preferred to come here quietly
and have it over with It was our
intention to keep the -wedding a se-
cret for sometime, but I see it has
leaked out

"My wife does not wish to have any
news made out of our wedding, as she
does not like publicity of any sort,
however—"

Here Mr. Newman paused
"If anything has to be printed, just

say that we came here by a pre-ar-
ranged plan and were married this
afternoon "

Mrs Newman belongs to one of the
most prominent families in Tennessee
Her sistei man led United States Sena-
tor Sewell, of New Jersey

Mr Newman is one of Memphis' most
prominent and wealthy business men

The couple will take a honeymoon
journey into Florida during the next
week or ten days

MEETINGS

n a TorraThe. Go<
•̂̂ k • "̂ i • "̂  "̂ B^ ^«^ • "^ ~^^ "' -—-

On and aftei November 10, the hotel will be conducted on both
the American and European plans. Rooms from $1.50 up.

Also a la» CSai-tc. S3«»-wle>«»~-
Bo,rd ..... $40.00 Monthly; $10.50 Weekly
ioard w.thout'LuAcn, except Sunday. $35.00 Monthly; $ 9.00 Weekly

The Atlanta Frances Willard Wom-
an's Christian Temperance union will
hold its regular session Thursday aft-
ei noon at 3 o'clock in the faundav
school room of Trinity church 4. fu l l
attendance is desired, as the conven
tion at Balnbridge will open on the
IS til.

The Woman's Suffrage league -will
meet in Carnegie librai y Wednesday at
3 30 This will be an interesting busi-
ness session and a full membership
attendance is urgently requested to at-
tend. The executive board will meet
at 3 o'clock, sharp

The Second Ward Civic club will hold
its next meeting at the residence of
Mrs Leo Grossman, 670 Washington
street, on Friday, November 14, at
3 30 P m

Want Oil and Gas Inspector.
Secretary Jennings, of the civil

service commission for the fif th dis-
trict, announces an examination on
December 15 to secure an oil and gras
inspector for assignment to the
bureau of mines, the pay langing f tom
$1 800 to $2,600 a year

«î  ^- .

A new and delicious candy,
combining modern elegance and
variety with old-fashioned ideals
of parity. Fifty cents a pound.

For sale at
Cox's Prescription Shop

Peachtree and Auburn

The Points of Interest In
Diamond Investment

Steady and sure ts the nature of our Diamond Bus-
iness.

Our standards are absolute.

The Quality of the stones, the completeness of the
collection are consistently the best, and the confi-
dence of our patrons is on well proven grounds.

DAVIS & FREEMAN
Jewelers - 47 Whitehall St.

The Modern Ohio Way
That the Ohio Electric is the most admired electric car on the
market is evidenced by the throngs of enthusiastic admirers
that are attending our exhibit at the ATitomobile Show.
The artistry of design, the exclusiveness of upholstery
and appointments, the Magnetic control, Magnetic brake,
double drive and other Ohio features are admired and
appreciated by all who have seen them,
We appreciate the interest which has been shown
and expressed and will be glad to demonstrate
the merits of this wonderful car.

K. T. McKinstry, 469 Peachtree
Phone 1^4177

Ohio Electric Car Company, Toledo, Ohio.
Foil/of the Newest Models Exhibited at the Auto Show

OHIO^ ^̂  THE ENVIED "̂̂  ^
ELECTRIC

tji^ * ̂  i



SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs. Frank p. Rice Is quite ill at her
home on West Peachtroe street with
innamma.tory rheumatism

**«
Dr. W. S. Goldsmith is attending the

convention of Clinical Surgeons of
America, now in session in Chicago.
He will return homp Sunday

*«•»
"Mrs. K. E. Huguel^y continues quite

ill at her home In Kirkwood.
• *»

Dr. and Mrs E. H. Bacon, of East-
nun, are the gucbts of Mrs A. R. Col-
< orrj. Mrs Colcord also has as her
guest her sister, Mrs. J B Murrow,
of Tlfton.

*T4«

Mrs. Lee Boatwrtght, of Danville,
Va, arrives Sunday and will spend
a few davs with Mrs J O. Vaughn.
Mrb H A Montague will spend the
day vMth Mrs Vaughn on her way to
Virginia, Mrs Boatwright and Mrs.
Montague beinff en route from the U.
D C. con\ent ion in Ivew Orleans.

*«*
Mis'* Marie ISrof k, of LaFayette. Ala.,

w i l l visit Hiss Mcirv Jetei next week.
(.*•

Mi and !irs Lui ten Philipq will
loave Tiurart.iv for Xfw York, Niagara
Falls and Washington

«»*
Mr and Mrs Robert Hall, of Wash-

ington, Announce the b i i th of a. daugh-
ter at thi 'ir home on Beln.ont street,
who wjll be rallf d Mary Louise for her

Men! Try this sham-
poo for dandruff

Makes the scalp free! fine
Firat. rub the scalp

fully five minutes with
the tips of your fio-
frefs. Then apply a
hot| thick lather of
Woodbm >'^ Facial
Soap and rn£ it in, ruo
*t tn, ru& it tn. Now
rinse in gradually
cooler water, hav-
ing1 the final water
really cold. Rub
again with the
finger tip» till the
hair is dry.

Woodbury's Fa-
cial Ibo.ip 13 the
work of an iu-
thorttyon th" skin
and hair, This treatment with it loosens the
dandruff ai.d dead skin, cleanbe9 the little
pores at the base of each hair and restores
them to their natural, healthy action. The
Oil from these pores then goes into the hair
and gives it that gloss and glint so much
admired The dandruft <ind accompanying
itching: disappear and the scalp feels delight-
fully clean and "alive.'5

Woodbury's
Facial Soap

For solo bj? dealers

maternal grandmother. Mrs. TV. !*•
White, of Atlanta.

Mrs. S. O Shlnholser, of Sanford,
Fla., who has been the guest of Mrs.
Lucien Philips, has returned home

***
Mrs. Harrv Harman, Jr., is visiting

in Knoxvjllf

airs. S. B Scott has returned from a. \
visit to Birmingham. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Erwin, of
Athens, announce the birth of a. daug-h-
ter. Mrs. Erwin was Miss Camilla Me- |
Whorter. I

ELECTION CREATING
COUNTY OF W&EELER
STANDS, SAYS COURT

A Sweeping Panoramic View
\ Of Great Southern Auto Show

The election creating the county of
Whee'er stands, and the county IB on
the same plane with the other counties
of the state, according to the decision
of the smpreme court rendered yester-
day in the case of Moore v. Smith.

The case WAS a habeas corpus pro-
ceeding brought against the warden of
the state penitentiary in Miieldgeville,
J. E. Smith, to secure the release of
Ben Moore, a negro murdeter, who was
sentenced to seri. e a life term. Moore's
case was the first criminal case tried
in the new county, and the sole pur-
pose of the habeas corpus proceeding
was to test the constitutionality of the
creation of the county of Wheeler.

Those who raised the question based
their case on two grounds'—first, that
the presidential and congressional
elections, at which a vote was taken
on Wheeler county, were not general
elections as contemplated by the con
stltutlon; Tecond, that the constitution
forbids the creation of more than 145
counties.

On both points, the supreme court
ruled against them The head-notes of
the decision, which was written by
Justice Atkinson, are as fellows'.

"The election of members of congress
and presidential electors required by
law to be held on Tuesday after the
first Monday in November is a general
election within the meaning of article
13, section 1, paragraph 1. of the state
constitution

"The constitutional provision limit-
ing the number of counties may be
amended by a proposal to cieate an
additional county to be ratified by the
people in the manner provided in the
constitution, without having previously
submit etdan amendment for enlarging
the nunvber of counties "

MERCURY WILL CLIMB
IN THE TUBE TODAY

The mercury is scheduled to take
another climb in thf> thermometer to-
day. By noon it should t»how better
than 60 degrees,, according to t,he offi-
cial weather forecaster

For the rest of the week, Atlanta
and vicinity will bask in warm days
and delightful nights with nothing In
sight in the way of bad weather for
still another week.

When one figures that Cleveland,
Ohio, is threatened with a coal famine
as the result of piled up snow, Atlanta
turns out to be 3 pretty fine place
to spend the winter. v

On the downtown streets Wednes-
day hardly a set of furs were In evi-
dence. The shoppers went about the
city clad in light dresses and over-
coats were taboo.

AUTO SHOW OFFERS
YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

This Is the Opinion of J. A.
Kellam, of Ohio Electric „.-

Car Company.

At the right is the Johnson Motor Company's exhibit of the
1914 Lyons-Knight and Chevrolet "fours," Chase Trucks and
Stevens-Duryea pleasure cars. On the left is a g-limpse of the Oak-
land booth.

INDUSTRIAL TOUR
Atlanta's Biggest Manufactur-

ing Plants Will Be Inspect-
ed on This Trip.

AUTOMOBILE STOLEN.

Lindsey Hopkins Reports Loss
of His Machine. 0 ,

Another automobile theft was added
yesterday to the already long list,
when the automobile of JLindsey Hop-
kins, a well-known automobile dealer,
was taken from the Pryor street en-
tiance to the Candler building.

Mr. Hopkins states that he missed
i his car at 2 o'clock, and that it must
I have been stolen between 11 o'clock
I Wednesday moi ning and 2 o'clock in
the afternoon. The machine was a flve-
nassenger Overland, 1914 model The

j state, registry number is given by Mr
Hopkins as 17570.

A Dollar's
DutyOvcrdone

Is it possible?
It is.
"We'll demonstrate.
Send us your suit—
the badly soiled one
if you like.
We'll e x t r a c t $2
•worth of unhealthy
dirt from it. You
can spare that.
"We'll charge you $1
for it.
You'd gladly spare
that-

Dry Clean
at the

Capital City

Perfected plans for the "industrial
excursion" which is to be run on No*
vember 24 under the direction of the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce were
annonced last night by W. H. Leahy,
secretary of the Industrial and statis-
tiscal bureau. The trip will include
a complete tour of the manufacturing
district of Atlanta, located on and ad-
lacent to the various railroad terminals

The train will leave the union station
at 9 a. m, running to East Point via
the Central of Georgia, and on this
move will take 151 the Frank B. Block
factory At East Point the party will
inspect the plants of the Dixie Metal
Culvert company, Virginia Bridge and
Iron company, and one or two other
tactories. From East Point the train
will move via the Atlanta and West
Point joint terminals, stopping at the
Atlanta Milling company's plant; going
thence by way of the Southern railway
to the Armour Fertilizer Works, thence
to the plant of the Atlantic Compress
company and the Atlanta Stove Works,
thence to Inmaft Yards, where an in-
spection of the yards will be made,
train stopping at the Atlanta Steel
Works, thence to Ho wells and Inman
Park via the Seaboard Air Line rail-
way, Inman Park to Union station by
way of the Atlanta Joint terminals;
Union Station to Bellwood Yards, by
way of the Western and Atlantic rail-
road and the A., B. & A. railroad. Bell-
wood yards to the Terminal station,
where the trip will end.

It Is proposed to operate a second
excursion about one week later to take
in other industrial sections of the city,
the itinerary of which will be an-
nounced in due time.

In order to defray the expensce of the
trip a charge of $1 per person will be
made, which will include transporta-
tion and lunch, which will be served
on the train All citizens of Atlanta
who desire to make the trip are ear-
nestlv requested by Mr. Leahy to com-
municate with him at once so that suf-
ifclent equipment can be ordered to
accommodate everyone.

"CASCARETS" RELIEVE

Move Acids, Gases and Clog-
ged Waste From Liver

and Bowels.

Get a 10-cent box now
That awful sourness, belching of acid

and foul gases, that pain in the pit
of the stomach, the heartburn, ner-
vousness, nausea, bloating after eating,
dizziness and sick headache, means a
disordered stomach, which cannot be
regulated until you remove the cause
It isn't your stomach's fault. Your
itomach Is as good as any.

Try Cascarets; they immediately
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested and fermenting food and
foul gases, take the excess bile from
the liver and carry off the constipated
waste matter and poison from the
bowels Then your stomach trouble is"
ended A Cascaret tonight will
straighten you out by morning—a 10-

I cent b&x from any drug- store will
keep your stomach sweet, liver and
bowels regular for months. Don't for-
get the children—their little insides
need a good, gentle cleansing, too.

W.&A.
MEETSNOVEMBER18

Atlanta Plaza Project Commit-
tee Will Be Given Hear-

ing on That Date.

Representative Barrv Wright, secre-
tary of the Western and Atlantic com-
mission, has in fo imed W A. Wimblsh
that the commission will meet In the
senate chamber at the state eapitol on
November 18, at which time Atlanta
will be given a hearing on the plaza
project.

The communication to Mr. Wimblsh
was turned over to Chairman Claude
I*. Ashley, of the sub-committee on
the plaza project. Chairman Ashley
stated Wednesday that the committee
will go before the commission with a
project which he believes will meet
with approval. The plans foi the im-
provement drawn up by Chief R. M.
Clayton, of the construction depart-
ment, have been greatly modified and
will be presented at the meetin"- of
the joint committee of council and the
chamber o.f commerce befoie the meet-
ing of the legislative commission.

Captain Clayton's new planfa do not
Include the erection of a 15-story of-
fice building, which would have cost
In the neighborhood of $800,000, and a

J. A. Kellam, sales manager of the
Ohio Electric Car company, of Toledo,
Ohio, who Is In charge of the Ohio
booth at the 0 auto show. Is greatly
pleased with the success of the show
and with the city of Atlanta.

"Ever since the beginingr of the au-
tomobile business," said Mr. Kellam,
"the public has been inclined to com-
plain because the dealers have found
it necessary to charge admission to
the automobile shows where they were
so anxious to show and explain the
merits of their cars to the prospective
buyers who attend these ahowB. The
Atlanta automobile dealers are to be
congratulated upon the most success-
ful attempt ever made by any automo-
bile dealers' association to give the
people their money's worCh in high-
class entertaining om'tside of display-
ing in advance of the national shows
a. very complete line of the latest
models of all the standard makes of
automobiles

"1 have attended automobile shows
in all parts of the United tatates for
the past eight years, but I must say
that I have never attended a show
where the interest in cars was keener
nor where better crowds of the best
people in the community were In at-
tendance Unfortunately, the phio
electric is the only electric car well
re-presented at the show because deal-
ers in other cars were unable to get in
then new moaeis .n time for the show.
We are somewhat disappointed in tihls,
because we believe these shows tend
to increase the interest In electric cars
in general and we are not ao selfish
as to want to be the only ones to
make a complete exhibit.

"Before the show opened I pre-
dicted that we would sell more cars
here than at any other show of the
year, and the results of the first three
davs have convinced me that my pre-
diction was well founded. Of course,
I knew that when the Atlanta dealers
staged a show it wauld be a rekl one,
and I knew that Atlanta ladies would
appreciate the exclusiveness of the
Ohio electric, and as we had a com-
plete line of the very latest models to
exhibit, I felt that the results could
not be other than satisfactory.

"Atlanta Is a tine city and I would
like to stay right here. Atlanta deal-
ers are a live bunch of good, honor-
able fellows, and nothing would please
me more than to be one of them."

WOMEN VISITORS
AT SHOW DISPLAY

EXPERT WISDOM

mark after this was read. "Please re-
member that a woman may have as
deep an object In learning things
about a motor as a man." Perhaps
often her recommendation at home
sel»s a car quicker than that of a
brother Or cousin.

"Ask me the most technical ques-
tion you may about the Mitchell car
and I'll turn the reply into language
that you might use at the home table
and interest your wife, daughter or
son," once said an engineer at the
Mitchell-Lewis Motor company's plant
at Racine. WSs.

Women at the auto show are asking
the technical questions of salesmen
ana listening: with evident relish, es-
pecially if the salesman is not fully
acquainted with his subject and is In-
clined to "stall." A recent Instance of
a young lady'» query Is given to show
the need of a salesman understanding
all parts of the car he is representing.

"What is the result of the different
expansion of cast iron and steel in a
motor? Does your company have any
way of keeping away distortion be-
cause of this?" asked the feminine
show visitor.

"Oh, certainly," replied the salesman
glibly 'You see, bras retainers take
care of that Don't you see how easy
that is'" /

'JNo, sir. I do not. I wish to talk
about this at home and I would like
to have some engineering data"

Turning to a communication from
the factory the salesman, who had
turned red under the gentle rebuke,
meekly read the sectloa that told how
the steel piston pin was fastened to
keep It from drifting- sidewlse into the
castlron cylinder which, when both
piston j>in and the castlron piston are
heated. Insures against the differen-
tial expansion leading to rubbing or
seizing of the piston within the cyl-
inder, thereby causing oval or oblate
troubles which reduce the efficiency
of the cylinders and result In a loss of
compression and power

•Thanks," was the young lady's re-

"Good Night, Little Girl, Good Night"
/A Record that will Fit your Talking

Machine—Victor or Columbia

Only 25 Cents
This is a sample Columbia Double-

Disc Record just issued for the pur-
pose of showing you that Columbia
Records can be used on your talking
machine, that Columbia Records are
guaranteed to be superior to any
record of other manufacture, and that
the price of 65 cents is below the price
of other records.

Step in and hear it. Or telephone, and
we will send it out to your home.

Columbia Graphophone Company
132 Peacbtree Street

Phones: Bell Ivy 286; Atlanta 1789

GIVING SATISFACTION
These Cars in Four Southern
States Get Use of Henderson

Service Department.

W. B. McKerall. manager of the ser-
vice department for Che Henderson car
agency In Georgia, Florida, Alabama
and South Carolina, is much pleased
with the satisfactory reports the own-
ers of Henderson cars aie sending in
to the Henderson headquarters, at No
227 Peachtree street.

"We have 107 Henderson cars being
used In these four states," says Mr.
McKerall," and all of them are giving
the acme of satisfaction

"We guarantee our cars for twelve
months, and our service department
covering the four states guarantees
absolutely the upkeep of the oars.

"We have service men at all our
agencies, who look out for the needs
of the Henderson owners. When nec-
essary we send out an expert man
from our Atlanta headquarters to look
after a par In trouble. This tireless
watch, we keep makes satisfaction

"Twenty-two of the 107 Hendersons
are kerosene-burners. They are giv-
ing good satisfaction. I believe that
next year will see more oil burners
being'used " f

NOT GUILTY IS PLEA
CONLEY WILL MAKE

nuiliuei "*- wi-n^k -— - ., t V l _cut t*ut to lessen the cost of the
P1Tlfe 'subcommittee appointed to go
before the commission is composed or
r'niincllman Claude L Ashlej, wilmer
I, Mo"™e. president of the chamber
of commerce, and Captain R. M Clay
ton

ONLY $1.000 IS NEEDED
TO SAVE BLIND SCH.OOL

But $1,000 remains to be raised to
save the Institute for the Blind from
beTWo-Sth1irds of the required amount
has been nledged to J. K. Orr, chair-

l™Vn o f r h p fund and it is likely that
before another day passes the fina'

•'thousand dollars may be pledged
) The appeal of the committee on Wed
'nesday had its effect on the down-
town merchants from whom over $500
was raised in contributions of $25 each
These donations mateiially swelled the
fund to generous pioportions

Responses to the appeal to save the
home are coming in from all over the
etate Letters from Savannah and Ma-
con are being received, each contain-
ing checks for amounts tip to $10.

MRS. MURRAY IS DEAD;
INTERMENT IN CLIFTON

Street Boots

Mrs. Elizabeth Murray, aged 63
years, widow of I L. Murray, of Tif-
ton Ga., died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs Edwin Paschall, 69
Vedado Way, Wednesday morning at
8 SO o'clock

Mrs. Murray was a daughter of the
late Judge William Stone, coming
here shortly befoie her husband's
death, sixteen years ago She Is sur-
vived by three daughters, Mrs Edwin
Paschall, Miss Stella Murray and Mrs.
Ashton DeLoach, of Milton,'Fla.

The funeral services were conducted
ifrom the residence "Wednesday even-
ing at 7 o'clock Rev. Charles O.
Jones, of the Grace Methodist church,
officiated The body was later taken
to Tlfton, Ga , for Interment

A Better Food
Thaft Meat

You may not know that good
syrup has more nourishment
in it than meat. It has— and
It costs a great deal less. The
new tariff reduces the cost of
Velva considerably and it •
cheaper than ever before. *

VE!VA
<• the roost economical food tlMt you
can buy, mnd it has the advantage of
being the most delicious, loo— ju«t
Elect on wattles, biscuits and batter
cake*. In ted or green cans at your
grocer'*.

PENICK. & FORD, Ltd.
New Orleans

Send for f fee booUct
of coating and
candy recipes.

that set off your tailored
suit or walking-coat to
the minutest detail of
perfection — dress boots
that give the completing
touch to your costume—
outing boots that with-
stand the winter storm
and slush and snow—all
here and all true, authen-
tic New York style in

Cartoon's Shoes
for women

A twenty years' reputa-
tion is behind the quality
and workmanship — and
our own reputation guar-
antees your perfect fit.

$3.50
Carlton Shoe
& Clothing Co.

36 Whitehall

KIMBALL PIANOS
The Artist's

Choice

PHILIP SO US A
The March King, says:
"The Kimball Piano is First-Class in Every

Respect.''

Supreme Confidence
in Kimball Pianos

When a manufacturer marks his wares in
plain figures which show just the price at which they
can be had—no more, no less—then his confidence, in
the MERIT of his goods is put to the

Supreme Test
It is a sign that he has tested their values at
the hands of the buying public. Kimball pianos have
received the verdict of 250,000 purchasers, among
whom are hundreds of the world's great lights and
guides in all that pertains to music.

Kimball Pianos—Kimball
Player Pianos

Here you have the choicest of designs and a
large and complete stock from which to select—in-
struments to suit everyone. Also, a new and very
complete stock of Music Rolls for all 88-note player
pianos. All are sold according to the best standards
of merchandising.
We are offering a strong array of values in used up-
rights and player pianos.

You SAVE
WHEN f

YouBUY

W.W. Kimball Co.
Branch Store

94 N. Pryor Street

H.R.CALEF,Mgr.

You SAVE
WHEN f
YouBuy I

The case of Jrm Conley, negro factory
sweeper whose testimony was the main
factor in the convention of Leo Prank
on a charge of having murdered Mary
Phagan, will probably be placed on
trial today. His case was not reached
in the superor court before Judge Ben
Hill Wednesday.

According to Conley's attorney, Wil-
liam B. Smith, the negro will not make
a olea to either counts in the indict-
ment against him, charging: him. with
being an accessory after the fact in tne
slaying of the factory girl.

"There is no law against this man,
said Smith on Wednesday, "and he will
50 free if it is within my power to free
iim."

WELTNER BEGINS DUTY
AS PROBATION OFFICER

These prices include a 20-year
guarantee. If we hurt you yon need
not pay as one cent.

(
Set of taetfc (whmlelMHie) *».«»
Hold crown <K8K) ..: 3.00
Brtdct, work *•<*>
Gold flUln* * - . . .BO
~ ' " extraction Vno

K. R. Fan AllcwMi UNUtM

Philip Weltner, well known Atlantan,
whose work for prison reform has
gained wide attention, was appointed
Wednesday to take up his duties as
county probation officer, the post made
possible by action of tihe late legisla-
ture Weltner will work under the
direction of Judg-e Ben Hill, of thf
criminal branch of the superior court

"It is my hope to make the adult
probation system in this county a
model for the south," said Mr. "Welt-
ner. upon taking1 charge of his new
position.

SIX BOYS OF DUBLIN
WIN PRIZES FOR CORN

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION!!
BY "TRULY" DUFFY

Bright and pretty children—smiling, happy mothers—that's the kind Truly
Duffy likes to see on Thanksgiving Morn.

So, to be sure of plenty of cheerfulness this Thanksgiving, Truly Duffy has on
hand the most wonderful, beautiful values in holiday clothes for the little folks
that mothers of Atlanta ever saw.

Come on, boys and girls, bring your mothers down and show them what you
want. They'll be happy when they see our piles and piles of good things. They'll
let you have the very things you want when they see how cheap they are.

TRULY DUFFY.

Boys' and Girls' Shoes,
Values as low as

MJFFY'SCORNER
Mitchell and

Forsytlt Streets

Girls' Dresses

I Dublin, Ga., November 12.—(Special.)
Six of the corn otub boys of Laurens

, county have won handsome prizes this
year offered by two of the banks of

f the city, four of them being1 a trip to
the corn show in Atlanta, an'd one of
them a scholarship In the boys' corn
club short course In the State Agricul-

'tural college.

Suits and O'coats SI.5O

Raw! Raw! Hats
15c Girls' Hats
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Georgia-Tech Game Doubtful;
Exchange of Wires Wednesday

Leaves Matter Very Uncertain
'Che playing of the Georgia-Tech

game Saturday is a doubtful quantity.
In fact, late last night Jt seemed more
than probable that it would not be
played.

S. V. Sanford, .physical director of
the University of Georgia, and W. N.
Randle, director of athletics at Tech,
are standing pat on their understand-
ing of the contracts and agreements
regarding the game. .

Unless one side or the thor rescinds
today from their present stand, it
seems certain that the greatest football
game' of the year to Atlanta and; tha
state of Georgia will not be .staged.

It is Tech's contention that there
was an agreement us to \vhere the
game should be pluyfid. under certain
conditions. It is Georgia's that it
Should be played on a neutral field.

Both Sides Firm.
Both sidt-s appear to be honest in

their convictions that their contention
is. the right one and they , seem will-
ing to stand by their convictions rath-
er than yield an inch. ,

The report ,that Tech had issued an
ultimatum to the Univorsi ty of Geor-
gia does Tech an injustice. It may
be construed ;ia such from1 the wording
of the telegrams that have jjnasert be-
tween the two schools, but. Professor
Handle does not consider his wires as
such ami Professor Sanford hits ac-
cepted them in no such vein.

The latest developments in the case
are contained In the following letters
exchanged Wednesday.

Mr. Stanford's day letter .10 Mr. Ran-
dle in reply to Mr. Handle's letter of
the night before is as follows:

Stanford'*! AVire.
"Professor William ^- Handle. Director oC

Athletics. Georgia Tech. Atlanta. Ga.: Your
•wire o£ the llth received. There can be no
Just exception to my statement that there
18 no. agreement to play at (.^rant filed.

"The contract provides in plain terms -for
the schedule pame to be played in Atlanta.
but does Jtot npecify that it shall be played
5U- Grant field and under similar contracts
for muny years the srame has pe*>n played
on neutral ground at Ponce de Iienn. and it
follows that it should be played on tile
same field an heretofore.

"The t-orrcwpontlerice of Professor Morris
consummates no agreement to play the game
at Grant field, therefore the written con-
tract has not changed by this tentative sug-
Seation. I feel constrained, therefore, to
stand upon the contract as heretofore
mutually and uniformly construed and acted
upon and insist that the game be played in
Atlanta at Ponce de 'Leon.

"Whether ivo wi l l hereafter alternate the
ffames on Sanford and Orant fields may be
•subject matter for future conference, but
this question is not now involved.

"All advertisement for the frame at Grant

"SKIDDY" Weather Coming?
STOP Your.SKIDSwith

Nobby or Chain Tread Tirci
NEW SOUTH ROBBER CO.

Wholesale and Retail Distributors
^49 PK,VCH,TIM3E ST.

field or placing tickets on sale for that field
so far aa I am concerned is unauthorized.

"Annual football games have been played
in Atlanta on neutral grounds since I have
been physical director and before 1 agree to
change thin policy and thereby possibly Im-
peril the fraternal relations .between the in-
utitutlons. I foel constrained to submit the
question to the board of trustees of the uni-
versity for their consideration and direc-

"Ysiirncd) "S. V. SANFORD,
"Physical Director TJnlverBity of Georgia.
"Athenw. Ga., November 12, 1913."
Professor Randle's reply to the

above was sent shortly after dark last
niprht and at a late hour. The Consti-
tution's Athens correspondent reported
that he had not received it and prob-
ably would not until this morning.

Professor Randies reply is as fol-
lows:

Handle's Reply.
"S. V. Santord, Physical Director. Uni-

versity of Georgia. Athens, Ga.: We still In-
sist that Professor Morris did agree to play
at Grant fielfi under certain conditions. We
still insist that we -will meet in full his
every condition.

"Our football team will appear at Grant
field and not elsewhere in Atlanta at the
Specified time. We trust you maybe able to
see your way clear to have your team meet
us at Grant field as conditionally agreed
upon by Professor Morris, ,the authorized
agent of the unive'rsity.

"We regret the disagreement, but feel as-
sured that this, our final action, is fnlly
justified. W. N. HANDLE.
"Director of Athletics, Georgia School ol

Technology-
, "Atlanta. Ga., November 12, 1913."

At a late hour last night Professor
Handle had not presented the matter to
the trustees of the university and
probably will not until today, if then.

As the matter no appears to stand
it is Oeorjria's move next and what
action they will take on this last wire
of Professor Randle's construed as an
ul t imatum by some, but not by either
of. the contesting parties. Is awaited
with considerable interest.

The matter must be adjusted today
or it appears as if the game will not
be played. Neither side appears to be
wavering an inch Athens, Atlanta and
Georgia fans await the result of to-
day's conferences.

GEORGIA; AWAITS HANDLE'S
REPLY TO SAJfKORD'S 3VOTE

Athens. Ga.. November 12.—(Spe-
cial. )—Professor Sanford, at the ath-
letic department of the University of
Georgia, has not received any mes-
eag-e from Professor Handle, of Tech.
in reply to his note today insisting
upon ' playing- the game a t> Ponce de
Leon and alluding to the fact that the
co-ntract calls for Atlanta only with
no specified field.

The message In "full has been fur-
nished to The Constitution, with the
message which Professor Sanford re-
ceived: ' . '

The advice of the chancellor of the
university has been followed and con-
ference with Professor Morris has
strengthened the Georgia athletic di-
rector to' hold but firmly for the game
on neutral grounds.

If there shall be an ultimatum from
Tcoh definitely declaring for , Grant
f ie ld or nowhere, it seems likely that
there will be no game.

The student body is disposed to re-
sent what they say is Tech's attempt
to -dictate terms and to play on
srounds unfairly familiar to them; the
local supporters (X Georgians are shar-
ing that feeling, according to their
expressions, though there are many
who are anxious to have the game
anywhere on earth, just so they play

There has-been a suggestion which.
was discountenanced 'by the athletic

BY BILLY SMITH
.300 Hitter From Three-Eye

League la Secured—Good
Fielder Also.

Manager Billy Smith wired from Cc-
lumbus Wednesday that he has signed
Outfielder Flanigan from the Decatur
clU'b of the I. I. I. league.

Flanagan played in 131 games last
season and secured 180 hits for a bat-
ting average of .352. His fielding av-
erage was .968.

I't Flanagan lives u.p to his record
with the Crackers, the locals, with
Long and Welchonce in the other
fields, win have the most formidable
outer works in the entire league.

director at once to 'begin a strong
movement to fix the date of the
Auburn game In Atlanta for Thanks-
giving day at Ponce de Leon, if that
arrangement can be made.

It is 3$id that In case Georgia de-
feats Tech and Auburn downs Vandy
there ivuold be a championship game
then worth while in Atlanta on Tur-
key day.

Meantime a reply from Professoji1

Rand]" is awaited.

IS
FOR AUBURN BATTLE

String of Coaches Trying to
Whip Green Material

Into Line.

Tecft Has Not and Will Not
Protest Any Georgia Men;

Action, If Any, From Outside
Tech has not and will not protest

any Georgia men, all reports to the con-
trary notwithstanding. This can be
taken as authoritative and authentic.

JC any protests are made against
Georgia men, they will.- be registered
through an outside source, with the
athletic authorities of Tech having
nothing to do with protests.

The athletic authorities at Tech state
that they have no knowledge of any
protests being registered and that they
are not interested.

A story in a"n afternoon paper yes-
terday afternoon to the effect that Hen-
derson, Paddock and Conklin, of the
University of Georgia, had been pro-
tested by Tech was a surprise to. Tech
authorities.

William N. Handle, director of ath-
letics at Tech, stated to The Constitu-
tion last night:

"Your information that such a step
has been taken by Tech is the first
intimation that I had that auch a step-
was pending. I have not protested any
Georgia men and will not protect any
of them. If there is> such a move-
ment on foot, it is news to me."

Henderson, it is understood. Is going
to be protested on the grounds that he
played baseball at Cordele, Ga., for
other than his expenses. In Paddock
and Conklin's case, it is alleged that
both were urged financially to return
to Georgia after having decided not to
and entering businesses at their homes,
the former at Brooklyn, N. T., and-the
latter at Atlanta.

From just what sources the protests
will be made are not known, but some
prominent business man of Atlanta is
mentioned, though his name is.being
kept a secret. '

Birmingham Is Worrying--
Atlanta's Big Attendance

At Grid Games the Cause

MAN
IS A FOOTBALL STAR

Cambridge, Mass., November 12.—H.
R. Hardwlek, of Quincy. star lootball
player, is still the Harvard strong- man.

In the list of the ten strongest men
in college shown by the tests as an-
nounced tonight. Hardwick's name
leads with 1296.2 points. This is 25
points better than the performance
which won him the same distinction
last year.

Of the ten strong men, five are ac-
tively engaged in football. J. C. Tal-
bot, of Milton, winner of second place,
with 1224.6 points, has never been ac-
tive In athletics. The next eight men
In order are E. F. Woodruff. Boston; V.
Freedley, Philadelphia; L. H. Mills,
Portland, Ore.; R. S. Sweetser, Boston;
W. T. Gardiner, Gardiner, Maine, and
R. H. Randall, J. A. Jeffreys and T. J.
Coolidge, all of Boston. '

KILBANE V. ATTELL.

Champions Ate Matched to
Meet February 22.

New Britain, Conn., November 12.—
Abe A-ttell, former feather\veight cham-
pion, received word today that negotia-
tions had 'been concluded for a match
between him and Johnny Kilbane, the
present chanrpion, to take place on
Washington's birthday, in California.
Attell will go west at once to train. .

JECH HIGH PLAYS

A regular scheduled prep league
game, will be the one played Friday
afternoon when the Tech igh eleven
and Donald. Fraser bunch lock horns.
, The game will be played on.the lat-
ter's campus, and will start at 3:30.

Tech High will enter Dhe game rul-
ing the favorites, as they have won
every game that they have played on
so far this season, and have defeated
teams that have triumphed over Don-
ald Fraser, but as Donald" Fraser has
her team fighting now the unlikely i*
likely to happen.

"The 5t»«,
TRY thrte Famou* TIRES

>Jew South Rubber Co.
WhoUufr and Retail Diitribulots

. 249 Pc*cbtre« St.

out
i

TREAD TIRES
;5 .22 )?fl-'

S*fety> Economy,, Satisfaction. They cost & Uttfo,,
more but you get much greater mSeage fbr^yoof j
nHmcT> The Republic Rubber Co.

337 Peachtree St., Atlanta

Modern Business Methods
T ET your orders travel in by telephone. Let
l—i your goods travel back by Chase Trucks.
The telephone and Chase Trucks are the
modern way of doing business. The business
of thousands of merchants proves it and
they thoroughly endorse their Chase Trucks.

Six Efficient Models Capacities 500 to 4000 Ik.. Every StyU •( BUr

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.
Distributors

15E Poachtros St., Atlanta. Phone Ivy 1 969 '

Nashville, Tenn., November 12.—
(Special.)—Saturday will by long odds
be the most critical day in S. I. A. A.
football, when Au'burn, with a clean
goal line, clashes with Vanderbilt, who,
although wltiti the weakest eleven In
her gridiron history, still retains, by a
thread, a grip on the championship.

Along with Georgia, these two elev-
ens are the old contenders for top
honors, while Auburn looks to have
the Var<derbllt' game..sewed up tight,
there is always a dhance for the beans
to be spilled and should the Commo-
dores win. the S. I. ',A, A. title would
be in big snarl.

Tuesday Coach McGugin turned the

flelated in the Auburn-Tech* game for
an hour's lecture on the Plainsmen's
system of attack and defense. lnnis
came up in response to a distress sig-
nal hoisted by ' the Commodore pilot
and until the squad leaves Friday for
Decatur, where they will rest until
Saturday morning, the nlgthts will be
p? i • wlth blackboard lectures,' ex-
plaining a defense McGugin will build
up».Tto ^P the shl*tv Donahue backs.
-__,° ?«orts are being made to con-

ie desperate situation at Van-
and enough coaches have come

--- -.help McGugin whip the eleven
Jnto shape to take care of everv team
in the south. One big trouble with the
machine Is the fact that so much time
has been spent in drilling elementary
football into the raw and inexperienc-
ed forwards, with almost daily shift-
ing in the line that McGugin has not
?^en fir . to ""Poly them with any of
the old time line shif*^ and deceptive
formations.

The latest to turn up hurt la Boensch
who has a game knee, but It will
hardly keep ihim out of the Auburn af-
fair. Boensch should lay away over
ijouisell. of Auburn, at punting and
much of the time may be devoted to
an exchange of kicks.

M-cGugin figures that if Vanderbilt
can get the Jump on Auburn In the
early stages of the game, they may
have a look-in with the new style
or .play as against the slaughter-house
line-smashing of the Donahue clan.
Thats why so much attention is being
paid to the development of the forward
pass, for the air line route together
with quarterback runs will be Van-
derbilt's principal system of attack

The fragile line continues to be the
chief source of worry for the for-
wards are distressingly slow about
learning the game. There is plenty
of pundage in t.,ere, but against the
experienced Auburn linesmen, with
their knowledge of football, the Com-
modores will have .to stiffen up to
stop the rushes of the Auburn backs.
Around the ends Donahue's backs are
going to find rough sledging for Brown
and Chester will many times spill the
play before it reaches the line of
scrimage.

FAILS TO PAY DUES

BUY YOUR TIRES FROM US
In ease of Tire Trouble oa the Road

Ring lyy 2023 Atlanta 2205
and

€»

Five Indian motorcycles on duty day
eight read^ to eome to your assistance. :@

Our prices are no higher and the service free. ^
We sell all makes, but recommend Baeinc &

Jruaty Tread (guaranteed 5,000 miles) . Empire 0
Peerless Tubes (guaranteed two years) . ^

Jolmson-Gewinner Co.
Ogea All ^ight, Every Day in the Year.

83-85 North Fessyth. Opposite Ansley Hotel.

Birmingham papers are carrying
stories appealing to the Birmingham
people to turn out to the Auburn-Van-
derbilt game on Saturday and show
Atlanta which is the best football
town in the south.

The following comment In the col-
umn of H. C. Vance, sporting editor
of the Birmingham News, may be in-
teresting:

"For Goodness Sake, you people of
Birmingham, let's so in and show At-
lanta up. They beat us in attendance
in the 1913 baseball season for the sim-
ple reason that the Crackers won the
pennant. Since then they have been
flapping their wings and crowing ao
much that nobody could get any sleep.
At the Virginia-Georgia football game
two weeks Sr.a 10,000 people saw the
game. They have now started to crow-
ing about this and it is understood
that a movement is on foot to try and

get the Auourn-Vandy game played in.
Atlanta in future seasons. If we do
not put out 10,000 people the probabil-
ity is that they will get the game.
If the people of Birmingham will go
to it they can easily register an even
dozen in the thousand line."

Brother Vance, you're in wrong
again. Atlanta's attendance at the
Virginia-Georgia game Is not a eir-
cumatance to what it is going to be
at the Georgia Tech game Saturday.
And your attendance at the Vander-
bllt-Auburn game is going to look like
an attendance at a' practice baseball
game compared with the crowd that
Atlanta is going to turn out on Satur-
day.

Atlanta is the best fc-otball town as
well as 'baseball town and the receipts
and attendance for the season or for
each Individual game will show it.

Grounds for Preas Action
Asked For by Football Fan

Anent the Preas case, The Consti-
tution is in receipt of the following
letter that explains itself:

Dick Jamison. Sporting Editor The Atlan-
ta Constitution: I notice in your issue of
this date that Jim Preas, of Tech. haa been
declared Ineligible to play on the athletic
teams of Tech this year.

Neither of the afternoon papers yesterday,
nor your Issue of this morning, gave any
further evidence for or against Preas.

No%v the S. I. A. A. officials have been In
possession of the facts in the case of the
Bipham scholarship for quite a long time.
I- view of these facts, it seems passing
stiange that Preas was allowed, to play
through the Sewanee and Auburn frames,
only to be ruled ineligible just previous to
the QedVgia game.

This is especially strange when we realize
that the vice president for the S. I. A. A. In
charge o( this district is a University of
Georgia man.

Now if this decision by the S. I. A. A. offi-
cials IB based on any new evidence which is
sufficient to Justify their action I believe
that the public has- an'^undeniable right to
be informed "of It.

Since Preas stands convicted on a charge,

the basis of which originated about two years
ago, it stands to reason that all the evi-
dence was In existence at the time this In-
vestigation was begun, and it is, to say the
least, extraordinary that the same diligence
was not used to bring It out prior to the
Tech-Sewaneo and Tech-Auburn games.

But If this decision is based on prejudice,
then Mr. Preas. haa been done a grave In-
justice and the more light and publicity
that Is given this matter the better It will
be for all concerned, from the &'. I, A. A.
officials down to and, Including every one
except the guilty party.

Let the public know who accuses Mr.
Preas, what the accusations are and what
evidence they have advanced In support of
them. .

. Also, let us know who voted 'for this ac-
tion , «nd who against. Thi« publicity is
given*-by our supreme court of taw, which
should be a sufficient precedent for the offi-
cers of the S. I. A. A.—the "supreme count of
southern athletics." •*

This Is written In no spirit Cttvllle or criti-
cism, but from a deep-seated and earnest
desire to see southern athletics put on the
high plane of true sportsmanship. i .

Very truly yours,
CHAS. H. STRONG, JR.

Atlanta, Ga., November 12, 1913.

So Heinle Zimmerman Is Drop-
ped From Fraternity.

New York, November 12.—"Heinie"
Zimmerman, the hard hitting third
baseman of the Chicago National league
club, Is no longer a member of the
Baseball Players' fraternity. David L.
Fultz, president o-f the players' organi-
zation tonight con-firmed a report to1

this effect, explaining that Zimmerman
had been dropped In July after fail-
ure to pay his dues.

Others also financially delinquent
•were notified that their names had
been removed from the membership
list, Fultz -said, but they were rein-
stated after their applications were ap-
proved by the advisory board.

WALTER M. RICH MAY
SUCCEED COL. DALEY

Rumors around the city hall are that
Walter, M. Rich, member of the school
board from the second ward, has been
slated for the chairmanship of the
board of education when Colonel Wal-
ter R. Daley retires on January 1.

Mr. Rich has been a member of the
board several years, and has given a
great cleal of thought and earnest study
to Atlanta's school problems. He has
made a close study particularly of the
girls' schools, and his advanced ideas
have made him one of the most valuable
members of the board.

Another prospect discussed is George
M. Hope, vice president of the board.
Mr. Hope has also made a study of the
school problems and is well qualified
for the position. '

All-Star Football Game
For Atlanta December 6

Lew'ie Hardage, former "Vanderbilt
and Auburn football star and now
coach of the Mercer university foot-
ball team, is arranging an all-star foot
ball game for Atlanta Saturday, De-
cember 6.

The contesting teams will be the
Seventeenth Infantry team at Fort
M»Pherson, coached by Lieutenant De-
vore and a team picked from the col-
leges of the S. I. A. A. by Hardage,
the personnel of the latter being play-
ers who have played out their time in
the S. I. A. A.

The exact line-up of the all-stars
has not been determined upon, but Mr.
Hardage has the assurance of the fol-
lowing me^i that they will take par!
in the game:

Center—Pitts (Auburn), Morgan
(Vanderbilt).

Guards—Cheape (Sewanee), Pea-

cock (Georgia) and Hassloek (Vander-

Tackles — Lamb .(Auburn), T.
Brcwn (Vanderbilt), Cogsdell (Au-
burn).

Ends — Major (Auburn), Gilem (Se-
wanee), E. Brown (Vanderbilt).

Backfields — R. Morrisop (Van-
derbilt), Rob-bins (Vanderbilt), Hardage
(Vanderbilt), McWhorter (Georgia),
Newell (Auburn), Cook (Tech).

SELL COTTON
BUY AUTOS

That, Mr. Dealer, is what the people
in your vicinity are going to do during
the next three months.

And who is going to have the profit
on the cars sold? Will it be you?

Yes, if you get busy at once. Wise
Dealers are right here in Atlanta now
contracting for the sale of CARTER-
CARS.

CARTERCARS sell easier than any
other automobile made. It's because
they are the most simple.

A boy can drive a CARTERCAR.
Your wife can demonstrate it. There
is practically nothing to get out of
order with the CARTERCAR Gearless
Transmission.

Pull? Say, a CARTERCAR will
pull where no other car can get through.
Hills, sand, mud, and almost any va-
riety of bad road can be traveled by a
CARTERCAR when others stop.

Come and talk with me and I will
show you how you can make money
selling them.

W. C. MAHONEY, Southern Manager.

Cartercar Company
Factory
Pontiac, Mich.

Atlanta Branch
J-240 Peachtree St.

PLAYERS' CLAIMS.

National Board Settles Some.
Others Pending.

Columbus, Ohio, November 12.^ — •
J-ohn H. Farrell, secretary-treasurer of
the National Baseball association, to-
day announced these decisions- of the
National Board of Arbitration: :

Claim of Player Bagrby against Mont-
gomery, two days' salary, allowed.

Claim of Player Walters against
Player Foster, allowed.

Claim of Player Ferg-uson against
Player Moulton, allowed,

Twenty-four additional claims were
r&ferrea to the secretary for settle-
ment. _

AMERICAN TRACK TEAM
OFF FOR AUSTRALASIA

San Francisco. November 12.— Threo
members of the American track anrl
field team, which is to tour Austra-
lasia sailed today with Manage,-

ROSEJ
In your grandfather's time it was PURITY,
In your father's time.it was PURITY,
Yesterday, today and forever it vrill be

PURITY
4 full quarts $4, express prepaid

For nearly half a century the one depend-
able brand—never changing—always the same,

just exactly" the, taste you look for in a Eye

P Y

It idoes have
Whiskey.

APPLE AND PEACH BRANDIES

CODICIL. «i *-"" Orleans, the fourth
member, will leave this etty ten days
later and will Join the party in Newlater ami wi a , sailed to-

Do you remember how
smooth and delicious the real
old-time peach and apple
brandies used to taste ? We
have some—in fact we're
headquarters for these ol d-

style goods—so fine "and rich
and mellow.—copper distilled,
the, right way. They don't
have the harshness and the
"headache" of the modern
"manufactured" brands.

HAGGIN TO RE-ENTER
THE RACING GAME

Lexington, Ky., November 12.—When
he purchased the noted thoroughbred
race horse. Ballot, at the /Ijorse sales
here today, James B. Hagehi, of New
York and Lexington, announced lie
would re-enter the thoroughbred turf
game, and will operate on an extended
scale. He paid $50,000 for Ballot to
John E. Madden, and shortly after-
wards purchased the Imported English
sire. Bain, from Barney Sch.relbe.iv -of
•Miaonri, for ?o,000. Both, of these
hprses will be placed at Elmendorf,
Hag-gin's estate hear here,, where three
years ago the. millionaire, turfman dlS-
posed of a large majority of J»la: thou-
»and Btalllons, mares aha colts. ' ..

.
ool, and James Powers, run

in March.

Kraase Heads Federals.
Indianapolis, Ind ~ -

a meeting of the directors of -•-.---,
eral league cul*> here, today, J. Edward
Krause was elected president for trie |,.
coming year. In connection with the
reorganization, the capital stock ol tue
club was placed at ¥200000, of ™h«*
$125,000 is common stock and *iSf.u«<»
preferred. Fifty thousand dollars is to
be used in equipping the new grounds
with modern steel, stands and bleacn^.

4 FULL QUARTS $4, EXPRESS PREPAID
Order'either Best Peach or Best Apple Brandy, or assorted if you prefer.

A PRESENT FOR YOU
"With every order for * quarts ot Purity or 4 quarts of Peach or Apple

Brandy, we will pack absolutely-.free with our compliments, one pint of
delicious Apricot Liqueur, provided you use the
coupon. .This offer expires November 30th.

This Apricot Liqueur is the most wonderful cor-
dial of its kind on the market. It has the smooth
mellowness of plump, ripe .apricots' just as they
come from the trees in Sunny California. It is
different than any apricot you ever tasted. Send
in your orderri. Use tbia coupon.

ers. R. M. Ros£ COMPANY
Is Your. Life Insurance

Premium Worrying You?
Wo'uld you like relief: without sac-)

rlfice? You incur no .obligation byj
writing tot; new-, idea. P: O. ,-Box 48* 1
'or Bhorie Ivy 6072, A-tlantaiG*.,, ,: : :

CHATTANOOGA, TENN. JACKSONVILLE, FU. NEWPORT, KY
• ORDER FMW THE NEAREST FOIST

COUPON-TEAR OFF HERE B 12
This offer expires November 3O, 1911 .-

R. M. Rose Co., Dear Sirs:—Please ship the fvlltmint:

Nttmt,
Ffimt.

R. F. 'jb.

NEWSPAPER!
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!'HIGH TO PLAY

The Boys' Hig-h school football
'•Seven, will journey <3wwn to the fair
c!ty of Columbus, Ga.. Saturday, and
tackle the bunch from the Columbus
Industrial eleven.
' Boys' Hlffh. played Columbus last

year for the first time, and as they
were greatly outweighed, were defeat-
fed by them. The treatment that was
accorded the Atlanta team was so
£?ood that the manager of this year's
eleven tried to arrange a game earr
Her in the season, but as Columbus
had all her dates filled except this one,

. HJffh School took U.
, High School ha,s at lasrt found her
Stride, and she is now playing the
game of ball t»iat ahe is capable of

• Coach H. Wood has had them out
. every afternoon of this week, teach-
: ing- them new playa and drilling them
• on their Interference.

Yellow Jackets Experimenting;
Will Have Strongest Line* Up

The Jackets are not letting the pos-
sibility "of the game with Georgia
worry them in their practice. They
are going about thlr work' just the
same as if n<r talk about where the
game was to be played or protests of
pla>-ers had been made.

Coaches Heisman, Devore and Alex-
ander are experimenting with the ma-
terial left after disbarments, injuries
and the faculty had gotten through
and they will face Georgia with the
strongest possible available line up.

\ new shift resulted Jn scrimmage
Wednesday afternoon. ReifanJder is
playing quarter. Patten and Fielder
both being unable to even run signals.
If neither of the latter,are able to start
against Georgia, ReifanWer will be the
quarterback.

In the line, several changes are con-
templated and the changes worked out
so 'w«ll Wednesday that the coaches
are going to try out the new line again
today. /

Ta-te went to Cushman's end and
showed up so well that ne is about to
set the «all for that place. Rainey

AUTOMOBILE
SHOW
First Showing of 1914 Models

Sousa's Band
Concerts After noons and Evenings
TONIGHT IS SOCIETY NIGHT

Open Daily Alt This Week
10:30 a. m. to 10:30 p. hi.

Admission 50 Cents
Children Under 6, with parents, Free
Children between 6 and 12, Half Price

Box Seats (Including Admission) $1,00
For Sale at John son-Ge winner Go,

Opposite Ansley Hotel.

shifted over to the tackle place held by
Preas and vacated by Tate for end,
while Lang goes in at guard In Kai-
ney'B place. McCord shifts over to the
tackle absented by Nance.

This, win make the Tech line tip:
Tate and Beard, ends; Ralney and Mc-
Cord, tackles; Lang and Means, guards;
Loeb, center? Reifsnider, quarter; Cook
and McDonald, halfbacks, and Thoma-
son, full.

Nance and Johnson are absolutely
sure rjot to play, while Patten and
Fielder are -so doubtful that the
coaches are working the new men
vigorously at the positions mentioned
above. / "

BALLOTS FOR WOMEN
UP TO EPISCOPALIANS

PROTESTS CLAIM

real entity by th» poatofflce depart-
ment, and letters from him will be re-
ceived and fleUtwed.

Postmaster. 'General. Burleson 'today
issued an order making permanent the
custom hitherto employed of ' turning
over to charitable persona or organ-

al|~ letter* received through
mails troin childrea anxious to

confide their desires to the paunohy,
ftewrhiskered little dispenser of toys.
Each ' postmaster has • been authorized
to dispose of s'uch maiU local to his
offlce. in accordance with the order.

The 80WHKRH UNIVMWS1TT OF
lirOSIC m»k«» a epeoUMar ot I»«truc-
tlon . for BEGINNERS. cuarantMlnip
progress. Teachers Of hiBhest quality
in the south. Examinations by th«
directors at reitnlar Intervals.—-<Ad».)

?Tew TorJc, November 12.—Whether
women should have a voice and a vot£
in church government or continue to
ba governed In matters spiritual by
man was a question that came before
the convention of the Protestant Epis-
copal church of the diocese of New
York today. Advocates of woman suf-
frage in the church succeeded In in-
troducing a resolution to give women
equal rights with men in determining
church policy. This is to be acted
upon before adjournment several days
hence.

An amendment to the state law
would have to be passed before women
could be given the proposed franchise,
in the opinion of those framing the
resolution.

After one ballot on a substitute mo-
tion to give the women o fthe Protest-
ant Episcopal churcu in this diocese
the franchise in parochial affairs,
which indicated the convention's oppo-
sition, the question went over until
tomorrow.

Deny Riverside's Right to Play!
For the State Prep Title

With G. M. C. Eleven.

The Tech High sclhool of Atlanta de- j
nles the right of tha Riverside Military i
academy to cialra that in .playing the;
Georgia Military college eleven here t
Saturday morning thatv they are set-
tling the prep school'tltle ot the state.

Tech High defeated Riverside and it
is their contention that lit Riverside

i defeats O. M. C. that Tech High will
} have prior claim to the state title,
} pointing to her unbroken record ot
j victories in all the other games as sub-
stantiation.

I IfG. M. C. w!ns the game Tech High
claims that they will have an equal
claim with 'them for the state title.

As for Riverside having stars out
; of the game when Teah High defeat-
I cd them. Tech .High makes the conten-
i tlon that Strapper, Reed and Town-
send, three of-the stars that Riverside
makes mention ot, starred in the game '
and it was a forward pass frcm Stru'p- ,
per to Townsend that resulted in the I
Riverside touchdown. &

CATTLE AND PORKERS
FOR CANE AND COTTON

VICTORY FOR COLUMBIA
IN FREIGHT RATE FIGHT

Washington, November 12—Existing
freight rates, both class and commodity
from eastern and -western points of
origin, were hold by the interstate
commerce commission today to be un-
duly prejudicial to Columbia, S. C., as
compared with rates from the same
points to Augusta, Ga. Investigation
disclosed that the two cities were
"similarly located, so far as transpor-
tation by rail is concerned, inland from
Savannah, Ga., and Charleston, S. C.,
and also with respect to competition
with each other, and with the ports
named."

The commission held that there was
no sufficient reason- "to justify the
present disparities in rates in favor of
Augusta," from such points as Cin-
cinnati. Louisville and KnoxvilJe, and
directed that the rates to both Colum-
bia and Aug-usta should be so adjusted
at to maintain an absolute parity.

Railroads In the southeastern terri-
tory were ordered, therefore, to file
tariffs by February 1 in conformity
with the conclusions the commission
reached in the case instituted by the
Columbia Chamber of Commerce.

-A Luxurious
Town Gar
Moderate Cost

ifie Beautiful

Washington, November 12.—Appro-
priation of $50,000 for federal- live
stock experiments in Louisiana will be
asked of congress by Secretary Hous-
ton to help the Louisiana sugar plan-
ters, who fear their Industry will be
ruined by removal ot the tariff on
sugar.

Secretary Houston also has written
to Dr. U. R. Dodson, in charge of the
Louisiana state experiment station,
and to Senator Ransdell, and Repre-
sentative Broussard, who are especial-
ly interested In the sugar situation,
telling them that the state must co-
operate if the experiments are to be
successful.

The secretary believes cattle .ind
i hos raising- can be conducted profit-
i ably to the place, either In whole or
pai t, of sugar growing, and that also
In the cotton section of Louisiana cat-
tde might be raised so that the plan-
ters would not be dependent on one
crop, which this year has been badly
injured by the boll weevil and unfa-
vorable weather. Secretary Houston
asks that the state set apart 500 acres
on which to conduct the live stock ex-
periment. He will ask that part of
the federal appropriation of $50,000 be
made immediately available.

Although not yet ready to recom-
mend a radical change from sugar to
live stock Immediately, the secretary
strongly inclines to the benef that ex-
periments will prove that such a
change will be the salvation of the
Louisiana farmers. He bases his opin-
ion, he says, largely on a report made
to him by "W. A. Taylor, chief of the
bureau of plant industry, and Dr. B. H.
Rawl, of animal industry, whom he
seiit to Louisiana to study the situa-
tion.

Cray & Davis (Large Unit)
Electric Starting and

Lighting System

SALOON RESTRICTIONS
ARE DECLARED VALID

tnc!u<i{*tf the F«mouJ
NOBBY if CHAIN Tr«ad»,

Di»tribut«t by
New South Rubber Co.

Tampa, ITla., November 12.—Deciding
a test case from Key West today, the
Florida supreme" court ruled that the
law enacted at the last session of the
legislature prohibiting use of doors
or screens that would prevent a clear
x-iew of saloon premises from A street,
u<~e of side entrances or sale of liquor
to women. Is constitutional. In several
of the cities saloon keepers had re-
fused to obey the iaw, and brought test
cases.

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS
WILL BE DELIVERED

Washington, November 12.—Here-
after, during the month of December,
Santa Glaus will be recognized as a

ALL Paige "36-' bodies are interchangeable. A Model "Montrose" Coupe for the winter
and early spring season and an extra touring body when summer comes will give you.
two beautiful, efficient automobiles for a little more than the price of one.
The Model "Montrose", seating four passengers in the very height of comfort, is truly

an extraordinary closed car value at $1850. It is just as remarkably priced as the famous
Paige "36" Touring "Car which has been the talk of the whole country during the year past
and for which the Paige factory has been able to supply only about one-third the orders.

This handsome P^igfi Coupe offers every convenience, every luxury that any closed
motor vehicle can provide, except the luxury of paying more than you need to pay. The
roominess of the beautiful interior, the soft deep upholstery, the completeness of all inci-
dental interior .appointments and the assurance of highest grade mechanical efficiency,
make this model truly an exceptional closed car value. - • • ' . . , . ' , - . ,

Specifications ' .
116'inch wheeltaase; quiet Paige motor 4x5; unit power plant; silent chain drive for cam-shaft, pump and

generator; rnultiple disc cork insert clutch; 34 x 4-inch tires with non-skid in rear;' demountable rims;-Gray *
Davte large unit electric starting ian4 lighting system; complete incidental equipment' '"" ,

DEMONSTRATIONS ON REQUEST

Distributors—Atlanta Show, Taf t Hall .. Phone Ivy 776 - 225 PeaehtG.ee?Sfc, i
r>. PAGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY. Detroit,' Michigan '''" "» * ' ' , , ! ' '

The Car That Sells By The Train Load

Buick owners take pride in the Buick name plate. It stands for the best in motor cars

Every model in the 1914 linef is a wonderfully at-
tractive offer. For $950 you can get a nifty, self-started,
electric-lighted roadster that has 'the power to go any-
where any car ever went or ever will.

For $1,050 you Can get a light touring car that has
, power, appearance and durability, and is self-started and
electric-lighted; a ,car that will take the bumps so you
don't mind them a bit.

. For $1,235 you can get a long hooded roadster that
has the appearance that will make any man take that sec-
ond look, and a pickup and get-away that 'will show your
tail light to anything on the road; electric started and
lighted.

^For $1,985 you can get the Buick
Six. It is a rich man's car at a busi-
ness man's price. It will lead where
others can't follow.

For $1,335 you can. get a touring car, big and roomy,
but light and economical. You'll take more pleasure driv-
ing this peppery car than any other four-cylinder car you
ever handled.

It will do anything ever expected
of any machinery—and more. It is
one of the best looking and easiest
riding cars you can buy at any price.

Every model is left side drive and center control.
Any Buick is the best buy on the 1914 market.
Delco self-starters are built into the car.

Every 'Part Fitted to a Hair's Breadth

HR UICK MOTOR COMPANY
241-243 PEACHTREE ST.

The Buick overhead valve motor
is guaranteed to develop more pow-
er and to give more mileage per
gallon of gasoline than. any other
motor of its size, either American
or foreign make.

SIX

N

Electrically started
Electrically lighted
Seven-passenger

»•' • • ' *

O otfier "Six" in the world at a
price, anywhere near so low.

And this the Studebaker "Six"—a
car carrying a name known
through the Southland—as it is,
indeed, throughout the world—
as typical! of the highest ideals in
the automobile industry.
The name and all that it implies
also covers the owner-service
from Atlanta headquarters.

, > \

The Studebaker Corporation
of America :

m
I

ATLANTA BRANCH
243 Peachlree Street

$1575

IN £>V SPA PERI NEWSPAPER!
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RANGE iff COT TON. FUTURES.
N«w York C»tton.

Op»niftl«hl towl Sale!

Market Also Had Support ,
From Bullish Sources-The \
Close Was Steady, 7 to 13 j
Points Higher-Spot Quiet, j

ClOM. I CI03*.

.20 13.34 18.30 13.28
11.9S 13.14

13.03 18.21

12.93 13.0S
12.83 12.ee

12.96 13.10

13.01 13.18

12.95-97112.85-87
13.2S-29il3.31-3S
18.10-11 12.97-98
13.07-OS 12.94-97

13.00 1S.I« 13.00 13.1Z 13.12-13 13.00-01

13.03

13.17-18
13.03-12

13.0K-09
13.01-02

13.04-05
12.97-99

12.95-97
12.90-91

12.73-76 12.60-61

Closed steady.

T-I-IIT tm New.Odean* Cotten.

|Open|Htchl l*m\ Sale|r^Tf Clow.
Nov .
Dec .
Jan .
Feb .
Mar..
April.
May .
June .
July .

ll3.0«ll3.041S.q4J13.0*|13.0«
13,18
12.21

13.32

13. 88

13.44

13.24
13.28

13.38

13.45

18.16
13.17

13.27

13.34

13.4S 13.38

18.22
13.25

13.35

13.42

i"3.45

13.37-26
13.35-3*
13.37-39
13.12-43
13.43-45
13.44

13.04
IS-ie-ilT
IS.1S-17
13.18-SO
13.26-28
13.27-30
13.32-3S
13.33-SB
13.36-38

. -

Closed steafly.

STOCKS.

New York, November 12.—The
ton market was less active today, but
showed a generally steadier tone,
with .."tive months selling about 13
to 17 points above jesterday'3 closing:
figures, on covering, scattered trade
buying and support from bullish sour-
ces. The close was 4 to 5 points
off from the best, under realizing, but
steady and from 7 to 13 points net

j Amal. Copper . .
cot- 'Am. Agricultural

Am. Beet Sugar . . . 23
American Can . . . 28*4

do. pfd. . . . ' . . 80
'Am. Car & Foundry 4354
Am. Cotton OH ... 37
Am. Ice Securities . 20V*
Am. Lindsecd. . . .10%
Am. Locomotive . . 29
Am. Smelt. & Refg. ..

Hlcn. Low. Close, plow.
. 70% 89H 70% «0%

42% 42
2323

27%
88
43 >»
37

10'J

27%
88%
43
36%
20 H

did not fully meet
«day's local decline and fjrst prices here,
were steady, 1 point lower to 3 high-
er. Private cables attributed the steadi-
ness of Liverpool to small offerings
and a moderate trade demand and very
much the &ame situation appeared to
exist in the local market. At any
rate, prices soon sold some 11 to 13
points net higher, on covering by re-
cc-nt sellers who apparently found very
little cotton offering.

Good weather was reported In the

29
107
11874
226

34 H
— 92

do. pfd. . . ". ; I 97 "4 r--'°
Atlantic Coast Line . . . "
Bait. & Ohio . . . . 92«A 92% 9*
Bethlehem Steel . . . 29 28% 2!
Brkiyn Rap. Trans. ... ' g<
Canadian Pacific . .284% 23854 22',

Chesapeake & Ohio 66% ~ "'
Chi. Great "Western 11%
Chi., MI!. and St.

Paul 99«,
Chi. and North West-

ern . . - - -
Colo.

22
20%
88
42%
36%
20
10%
2814

107

91%
97 %

6614
11 T

91Jj
97%

12

222%
28
6594

38% 98H 98%

south, except for freezing tempera- ££«>• ^«e' & Jfon . . 27% 2G% 26%
tures at a few points in the eastern c.°n«>1'da<i

e<1 Gas . -12»H 128«, 128

124%
26

128%

terfere with grinning or the move-
ment, wihile during the middle of the
day a good many private wires were
received here from southern points,
which claimed that there -was a poor
spot demand and that offering's were
becoming heavier. These advices fail-
ed to create any aggressive selling:
pressure, however, and reactions -were
limited.

After the close, it was rumored that j Interborough-Met
ocean freight room had been engaged do. pfd
lor the shipment of about 30,000 bales
from the local stock, which now
amounts to considerably under thatf*nter- Paper
figure, suggesting that shipment^ here f?ter. Jump.
from the south have already been pro-
vjdtil with an outlet and the situation
In this respect may have helped the
afternoon advance, although Decem-
ber contracts did not fully maintain
their premiums, and November con-
tinued to sell at a discount.

IS
29',.

26%

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands,
13.60; do gulf, 13.85. ixo sales.

COTTON MARKETS.

Den. & Rio Grande
do. pfd

DlstU. Securities .
Brie

do. 1st pfd. . .
do. 2d pfd. . .

General Electric .
Great ""
Great Northern

, Ctfs
| Illinois Central

. . . .
Inter Harvester .
Inter-Marine pfd.

Knn. City Southern
Laclede Gau . . .
Lehlch Valley . . .
Lou. & Nashville . . . .
Minn. St. p. and S'lt

St. Marie 126
Mo., Kan. & Texas . 20 '
Missouri Pacific . . . 2 7 %

18 17^
29T4 29 "
15% IB
26ii 2654

' . . 40H
33

139% 140
"'" 133 H

31 30 Vi
100 Ji IOC

14 . 1374
59 ' F.8

102
13%

Atlanta, November
middling- 13%.

12.—Cotton steady;

Mocon—Steady; middling 13%.

Athens—Steady; middling 13%.

Fort Movement.
Galveston—Quiet, middling 18%, net rt

ceipts 29,583, gross 29.583; salea 150; stock
246,152, exports to Prance 14,661; to contl-
iient l-t.3^4.

146% 144%

126
20

24
96

145 U
130%

126

i!5
120

17%

15
26 1-s
39 •£

138^.

.10 H
1051.4

57%
102

il*
130*

126

26%
119

42%

94%

National Biscuit. . .120
National Lead . .
Nat. Hys. of Mexico.

2d pfd 14 13% 18
N. Y. Central . . . . 96% 96 96
N. Y.. Ont. and West-

ern . . . 2«H 26%
Norfolk & Western ,102% 102% 102% 102%
North American ..... .. 70 68
Northern Pacific . .106% 106% 108% 106%
Pacific Mall . . . . 28 22% 23 22%

New Orleans—Quiet; middling 13 3-16; net
receipts 19.300; gross 19,899, sales 3,410;
stock 181,019, exports to France 10.900;
coli&twise 645, to Mexico 2,322.

Mobile—Steady; middling 13%; net re-
ceipts 1,9^5, srobs 1.925; sales 202; stock '51,-
U6S; exports coastwise 465.

Savannah—Quiet; middling 13%; net re- i
ceipts 11,024; gross 11.0J4; sales 1,228; stock
232,4B6, exports coastwise 3,498.

Charleston—Steady; middling 13%; net re-
ceipts 3,994, gross 3.094, sales, none; stock
82,333; exports to continent 14,100, coastwise
274.

Wilmington—Nominal; net receipts 3,598;
gross 3,596, sales, none; stock 34,971.

Pennsylvania
Peoples' Gas . . . .
Pitts.. C., C. and St.

Louis v . . . . .
Pittsburs Coal . . .
Pressed Steel Car . .
Pull. Pal. Car .
Reading
Rep. Iron & Steel

do.- pfd
Rock Island Co. . . .

do. pfd. . . .
Bt. Lout? and San

Pran. 2d pfd. . . .
Seaboard Air Line .

do. pfd
eiosg-Shef.eld steel

& Iron
Southern Pacific . .
Southern Railway . .

do. pfd
Tenn..Copper . .
Texas & Pacific
Union Pacific . .

do. pfd. . . .
TJ. S. Realty . .
TJ. S. Rubber .
U. S. Steel . . .

do. -pfd. . . .
Utah Copper . .
Va.-Car. Chem. .
Wabash . . . .

do. pfd.

.109% 108 108
121

19%
80
19
24%

152
168 % 158% 169%

18%
78f

14% 14
2E

14%
23% 22^

107%
121

' 82%

i!*
162
158%
18%
79
13%
21

Norfolk—Firm; middling 13 6-16; net re-
ceipts 4,015, gross 4,015; sales 1,234; stock i Western Maryland
29,^11; exports coastwise 6,011. ~ '

Baltimore—Nominal; middling 13%; stock
6,581.

Boston—Quiet: middling 13.60; net re-
ceipts 246, gross 9,038, soles, none; stock
31,404; exports to continent 75.

Philadelphia—Steady,
•tock 4,184.

middling 13.85;

New York—Quiet; middling 13.60; net re-
ceipts, none, sross 7,022. sales 100; stock
41,883, exports to continent 2,350; coastwise
3,923.

Texas Cltr—Net receipts 1,105; stock H,-
017, exports coastwise 88

Tacoma*—Xet
Japan 2,434.

receipts 2,434; exports to

Total receipts Wednesday at all ports, net,
•4,422.

Consolidated,
313.340.

four days, at all ports, net,

Total since September 1 at all ports 4,266,-
139.

Exportb Wednesday — To France 25.561;
Continent 38,949; Japan 2,434; Mexico 2.S22.

Total stock at United States ports 968,846.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Stpady; middling- 1S%: net re-

eeipts 28,691. grross 28,69%; shipments 27.149;
sales 2.62G; stock 1G5.339

Augusta — Steady; middling 13%: net re-
ceipts 2.163; gross 2.469; shipments 1,132;
t,ales 754; stock 53,871.

Memphis-i-Steady ; middling 18%; net re-
ceipts 6,090; gross 7,801; shipments 7,628;
sales 3,350, stock 120.745.

St. Louis — Dull:
ceipts 959; grass
sales, none; stock

middling 13%; net re-
5.389; shipments 4.B80;
10,509.

Cincinnati — Net receipts 2,555; gross 2,556;
shipments 821; sales, none; stock 11,269.

Little Rock — Nominal; middling; 13; n«t
receipts 1.803; gross 7,803: shipments 557;
sales, none; fatock 36,813.

Western Union
Weatinghouse Bloc.
Wheeling & Lake

Erie . —
Total'sale's for today 283,700 shares.

Stocks recording sales of 10,000 and more
shares were: f .Amalgamated Copper ,->•«»«
Canadian Pacific ..
Lehigh Valley ..
Reading
Union Pacific . . .
United States Steel

.10,000

.13,800

.34.000

.32,900

.46.600

Mining Stocks.
Boston. November 12.—Close mining: Ari-

zona Commercial 4%. Calumet »»<l Arizona
Greene Cananea 31%; Nortn iJUlteS2%;

23%.

London Stock Market.
London, November 12.—Money was in

moderate supply and discount rates were
S <2uUe °a cheerful 'tone developed on the
stock exchange. Traders are taking a more
hopeful view of the Mexican outlook and
New York and Paris advices were better.
The dealings, however, were largely pro-
fessional, but advices .. ere recorded ev-
erywhere and especially in Mexican and dia-
mond shares. Even consols recovered a
!?mall eiriy los» and the markets closed

"Tmerlcan securities opened slightly high-
er The market wan supported during the
laVly trading and prices advanced from H

tfnlor? PacTfrtu-th^^^^^^

taVhe'ate trading.8 Tbe closing was

Hubbard Bros. A Co.
ew Tork. November 12.—Although ca-

bles -were slightly better than due rumors
of a large estimate by a prominent Memphis
snot house prevented our market-from Im-

was subsa-
iu'eit l̂e'nu'd! ""Tiler?" waPnot the heavy
cotSonrwaBao£fe?edaon a aulet narrow mar-cotton wa* olio (rom the south mdicate --

New Orleans Cotton.

small crop clolms.
The market opened steady at a rise of 2 to

7 points. Cables were not better than due
and the weather map was very favorable,
with promise of more favorable weather to
come. Brokers, however, had good buying
orders to fill on the opening call and soon
after the call prlc-ea wero S points up. Soon
the advance was -widened to 11 to 12 points,
but lonss, took profits on this and In the
oitrly afternoon the market had fallen off
to \\lthln 1 to 2 points of yesterday'^ close,
i ,ater there \v as considerable strength on
display on fresh long buying and tlie trad-
ing months went 1J to 1J points over yes-
terdas 'B final quotation^. Tho close was
steady at a net sain of r> to 10 points. i

tiBOt cotton quiet. % off: middling 133-16,
sales) on the spot l,42fi bales; to arrive 1.985;
low 'ordinary •) 11-16. nominal; ordinary 10%, |
\>otn!nal: good ordinary 12%; strict good or- j
• Unary 32=s: lo\v middling 1211-16; strict
lovr middling 1215-18; middling 133-]b;|
strict middling 137-16, good middling'
J3 11-16; strict good middling 13T4: middling J
fair 145-16. nominal: middling fair to fair
1111-16, nominal, fair 151-16, nominal; re-
ccip&t, 19,300; stock 1S1.01S,.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, Novpmber 12.—Cotton t,pot m

increased demand; prices ea&ier; middling
fair 7.SI; good middling, 7.54; middling,
7 40- low middling. 7.18; good ordinary. 6.54,
ordinary, 6.20. Sales, 10,000, including
9 ->00 American and 1,000 for speculation and
export. Receipts. 15,000. including 14,COO
Vmei'can. futures closed steady.

trade will
the balancethe ba,aneebecome nervous areronuumriB tomsht

of their supplies. . "jo'joo falea has been
that freight roo

)̂m^r
nt rrom this market,

"SveSoff1^"* sa
A points advance.

tf. to
'-

Jofcn F. Black & Co.
•X e \^ York, Nov ember 12.—T he

Li^;r^

enabled the VA?.. ° rr>v,G close was steady.
0Vive%oolPisindu^to^1ieJ/, to 3 points up.

Comparative Port Receipts.

Galveston. .
New Orleans..
Mobile
Savannah.• • •
Charleston ..
Wilmington ..
Norfolk
Port Arthur .
Pacific Coast
Boston
Texas City ..
Various

Nov ember . .
Nov.-p«O. . •
Dec.-Jan. . -

Feb'.-March .'
March-April .
Apri)-Mj.y . •
May-June . .
June-July . .
July-August .
Aug-.-Sept. . .
Sept.-Oct. . .

Gibert & Clay.
New York. November 12.—Business

to-light offerings

Totals

day laai
1813

.29,5<!3

.19.300

. 1,925
.".024
7 3.094

,'. lioiri
. 8.100

. ""£'46

. t,105

year-
1913
30.2S2
17.945

2,979
13,359
3.800
4.03S
3.S34

11.170

84,422

Interior Movement.

St. Louis . .
Cincinnati ..
Ijittle Bock

, Totals . -

28,691
2.18S
6,090

.. 959
2.55S

87,399

1912.
20,759
3.745
7.715
7,851
1,600
2,618

. .42,266 42,L'S6

Estimated Receipts Thursday.
Galveston 13.500 to 21,500, against 2.6,179

16.000 to 18,000. against

heavy
[14,307 last year.

Semi*Weeklf Interior Movement.
it^n IOT->

n e n a u c
lower class cotton found a poor market.

Receipts.'
1913

..107,583
1912.

170,42(!
150,306
432,698

1911,
145,536
121,923
27,828

BONDS.
»

bid. .

.110

: a*
94%
94

IT. B. ref. 2s, registered .. .. «•
do.'coupon

u. S. 3s, registered .. ,. .. ..
do. coupon .. .• .. .. .. .. ••

TJ. S. 4s. registered
do. 4s. coupon

Panama 3s. coupon
Allts-Chalmeri 1st ctfs., old .. ..
American Agricultural 5s, bid .
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4s,
American Tobacco SB, bid.. ..
Armour & Co. 4^>e
Atchlson gen. 4s

do. cv. is (ISlfi)
do. cv, 69

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s, bid..
Baltimore and Ohio 4s., .. .. ..

do J fcjs. • -
Biooklyn Transit cv. 4a . ,. ..
Central of Georgia 5s, bid ..
Central leather 5s
Chesapeake and Ohio 4 % M . . ..

do. conv. 4^3, bid
Chicago and Alton 3^is
Chicago. B. and Q. joint 4s, bid

do. gen. 4s, bid . ^
Chicago, Mil. and St. P. cv. 4%s. .. .101H
Chicago, R. I. and Pac R. B. col. 4a.. G3
Chicago, R. I. and Pac. Ky. rfg. 4s 7614
Colorado and Southern ref. and' est.

4 tic , 92
96%
71
60%
83
71H
70
SStfl
74 H
60
88
94

92%
»3

100*i
89
91
90
85%

10.1
93%
92
79%
53%
94
90'/a

Delaware and Hudson cv. 4s, bid ..
Denver and Rio Grande ref. 6s, ofd
DlBtlllers 6s
Brie prior lien 4s, bid

do. gen. 4s
do. cv. 4s series "B"

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4s, bid..
IntTborough-Met. 4^3
Inter, Mere. Marine 4Vs«
Japan 4Us
Kan. City Southern ref. 5y, bid ..
Lake Shore deb. 4s (1913.. "T. ..
Louisville and Nashville un. 4s.^ ..
Mo.. Kan. and Texas 1st 4s, bid..

do. gen, 4 Vis, ofd
Missouri Pacific 4s, bid

do. conv. 5s, bid
National Bys. of Mexico 41

/&s.. ..
N. T. Central gen. 8% a, bid

do. deb. 4s, ofd
. 1".. N. H. and Hartford cv. 3>4s

Norfolk and Western 1st con. 4s..
do. cv. 4s, bid

Nortttrrn Pacific 4s.. .. .. ••
do. 3s . . . .

Oregon Short Line rfdg 4s, bid ..
Penn. con. 4s
Reading gen. 4s
St. Loula and San Fran, fg. 4s.. .. ,

do. gen. 5s..
St. Louis S'western con. 4s
Seaboard Air Line adj. 6s
Southern Pacific col. 4s 91

do. cv. 4s 85
Southern Pacific R. R. 1st ref. 4s.. 90W
Southern Railway 6s 102%

do. gen. 4s , .. .. ,. 73%
Union Paclflcr4«..' B4%
do. cv. 4s , .. .. », *. .. 90
do. 1st and ref. 4s, bid 9014

U. S. Rubber 6s 101H
U. 3. Steel 2nd 5s 100
Virginia-Car. Chemical SB 94^4
VVabosh 1st and ext. 4s, bid 48
Western Md. 4s. bid 76^4
Westlnghouse Electric cv. (a 91%
Wisconsin Central 4s 86%

.. 93

. . S9

.. 82H

.. 66%

.. 78

.. 80'

.. 80V4

. . 89%

.. 68

. . 93 V4

'.'. 93%

'.'. 90
.. 93%
.. 93%

76 %
73%

-i

LOWERED WHEAT
Argentina Drouth Broken
by Rain—Wheat Closed

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and IToduc*
company. 57 Sooth Broad Street.)

VEGETABLES.
, read Spanish f 3.0«

ffltRM. ADVANCE

at Q Cat O-O
. . , . . . . . . >

-7 f* <»•.•«• TVa, ^SciTOES- reaa- l>«snel, new crop ---- Jl.OO-A V*Cnt UC- - JX£ite. bushel, new crop ...... .. ..(1.10
.....

- .
LEMONS, box

dine— Com and Oats Up.

Chicago, November 12.—Heavy rains SQUASH.
in drouth-afflicted »j>arts of Argentina
today lowered the price of wheat. The
close, however, was firm at 3-8 to l-2c
£cljne- Corn an<l »at» both finished a

s«adej>ff to 1-8 up. In provisions, the
rt" "" " varied from last night's level

.BO

, M *

eno
, crate

.. A>D KUI.S.

3.00
2.00::»2.oo

?®2.'00

Belief That Rally Was Due
After Period of Weakness
Main Factor in Advance.
Bonds Dull.

Wheat speculators who had been the I ' °2e" ' ' _1^_1L_LLJ
most active buyers yesterday put lib- i _. . _
t™1 °Or7?dnfS t0Ray °n a saeging mar- Tesa, K. K $^f-

Cordova, Buenos Ayres and the No. i mixed oatL .... ''ket.
- —r -"M^iiwio *»-.7 * \-±t »*i« ».-..-• AXV. J, JillXeQ.

Pampas all sent word that the drouth Clippeth oati.
was broken. Liquidating sales, how- White coin .. . '.
'ever, were checked by resting commis- Cotton Seed Meal . ".'. '.'.
sion orders before any serioua flurry «°- J middling cott°n .. ..
developed. Rallying power showed it- S°-f middling cotton .. ..
self best after Winnipeg sent word of Brmvn shon'4
a reduced estimate on the Canadian Tennessee meal
•ro,p and gave figures to indicate the. Georgia meal ..
huge amount already moved. It was . H_!—11
said that more than 70 per cent was |
ore the farms. There also were late
cables asserting that the Argentine
rains were, insufficient.

Corn made a good recovery, chiefly
owing to profit-taking- by shorts. The
market suffered a break early, as a
result of fine weather and weak caibles.
Subsequent firmness was helped by
signs that shipping jCall for old corn
had considerably improved.

A lew big traders gathered in all the
oats of which scattered longs let go.
The investors ignored liberal stocks in
Chicago and elsewhere, as well as the
chances of big imports from Canada.

Buying on the part of a leading
packer, who was said to have been
operating on the short side of the mar-
ket, tended to cause an upturn in pro-
visions. Serious prevalence of hog
cholera . throughout the best corn-
producing states attracted increased
attention.

Primary receipts of wheat today
(Cincinnati missing) were 1,237,000
bushels; a year ago 2,156.000 bushels.
Seaboard clearances of wheat and flour
were not reported.

Chicago Quotations
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

..*

New Tork, November 12.—Improve-
ment in speculative sentiment both at
home and abroad was reflected today

• , in a general rise in stocks. It was diffi-
' cult to trace a direct connection be-

; tween the change in sentiment and the
; day s news, which presented no esaen-
; , tially fresh aspect. There\ was a gen-

, erai Impression that the 'outlook for
i peaceful solution of tlhe Mexican
I problem was brighter, afexican securi-
ties moved up sharply in London, and
there was a substantial rise here in Na-
tional Railways of Mexico second -pre-
ferred.

An important influence was the con-
viction that a substantial rally was
due, after the protracted period of
weakness through which the market

85 has passed. The weakness of the pres-
ent position, however, lies in the fact

.58
.62

1.00
29.00

1.83
1.35
l'.75
1.86

WHEAT—
D e c . . . .
M a y . . . .
July . . . .

CORN—

85%
90%
88%

Foreign Finances.
London. November 12.—Consols for money

729-1; consols for account 72%. Bar silver
quiet at 27%d. Money 3%®4. Discount
rate, short bills 5; three months 415-16.

Paris, November 12.—Rentes, 87 francs
87% centimes. Exchange on London 26
francs 31 centimes.

Berlin, November 12.—Exchange on Lon-
don 20 marks 49 H pfennigs. Money 3 per
cent.

Money and Exchange.
New Tork, November 12. — Call money

firm at 3 % @ > 4 ; ruling rate, 3%; closing,
.

Time loans weaker; sixty and ninety days,
5; six months. 4%@5.

Prime mercantile paper, B%|$>6.
Sterlinc exchange firmer; sixty davs.

4.8085; demand. 4.S520.
Commercial bills, 4.80%.
Bar silver, 59%.
Mexican dollars, 46.
Government bonds steady; railroad bonds

irregular.

Treasury Statement.
Washington, November 12.—The condition

of the United States treasury at the begin-
ning of business today was:

Net balance in general runa. J123.312.72*.
Total receipts yesterday, 51,814,431.
Total payments yesterday, 71,439 265
The deficit this fiscal year is $6,592 177

against a deficit of 14.330,217 last year'
exclusive of Panama canal ana public debt
transactions.

Cotton Seed Oil.

underatone obtained later in the session on
scattered local buying inspired by the high-
er cotton and lard markets. Closing prices
were 4 points higher to 3 net lower. Baler),

Prime crude, 5.98: sales, prime summer
yellow, 6.90@6.96; November, 6.94; Decem-
ber, 6.96: January, 7.07; February. 711-
T^T^'p--'-- -'ft-'"- --•*!•- *&¥-•*!;**.> J»ne'
summer

May . . .
July . .

OATS—
Dec . . .
May . . .
July . . .

PORK—
Jan . . .
May . .

LARD—
Nov . . .
Jan . . .
May . . .

SIDES—
Nov. . .
Jan . . .
May. . .

69%
69 tt

37%
41%
41^4

86%
90%
88%

69
70

38
41%

85%
90%
8T%

68%
69%

37%
41%

20.10
20.10

10.60
10 72
10.90

10.62
10.76

20.22
20.25

10.65
10.77
10.95

10.70
10 82

20.07
20.07

10.60
10.72
10.86

10.60
10.76

85%
80%
87%

69
70
69%

38
41%
41%

20 22
20.25

10.65
10.77
10.95

10.50
10.70
10.82

86%
01
8S94

68%
70
69%

38
41%
41%

20.12
20.16

10.65
10.72
10.90

10.47
10.65
10.76

- Receipts In Chicago.
Estimated

Today. Tomorrow.
Wheat, care 83 32
Corn, cars . . . . . . . . . . 55 71
Oats, cars 147 100
Hogs, head 40,009 29.000

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts 1,237,000, against 2,166,-

000 last year. Shipments 690,000, against
713.000 last year.

Corn—Receipts 394,000, against 384,000 last
year Shipments 669,000, against 336,000 last
year.

.„ GKOCEKTES.
(Corrected by Ogle-sby Grocery Company.)
Axle Greats—Diamond 51.75; No, 1 Mica,

t6.2u; No. 2 Mica. 54.25.
Cheese—Alderney, 18%.
He'd Hock Ginger Ala—Quarts,, 19: pinto,

J10. Red Kock Syrup, fl.60 per gallon.
Candy—Stick, 5%, mixed, 6%: choco-

lates, 12c.
Salt—-100-lb. bags 53c; ice cream, 50c;

Ideal. 80c; No. G barrels. $8.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda—$3.05; keg soda,

2o; Royal Baking powder. 54.-SO;
Hereford'!*, 14.60. uood Luck, $3.76; Success,
Jl.SO; Rough Hider, Jl.SO.

Beanr,—Lima, 7-Ac; navy, S3.
Ink—Per crate, *1.20.
Jelly—3-lb. pails, J1.35; 4-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 48c
Pepper—Grain, 15c, ground, 18c,
Flour—Elegant, ?7.00; Diamond, $5.85;

Self-Rising, $5.76; Monogram, $5.50; Carnaj
tlon, 55..'5; Golden Gram, $5.00; Pancacke,
per case. $.1.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.20;
Snowdrift, cases, $6.50, Flake White, »%.
Leaf, 13 basis.

Bice—5%c to So; grits, 2.30.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80; kegs, $11

®re; sweet mixed, kegs, $12.50; olives, 90c
to $4.60 per dozen.

Extracts—lOc Souders, 80c per dozen; 253
Souders, $2 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, $4.80; light brown,
4%: dark brown, 4',i; domino, » cents.

PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected by White Provision Co.

Cornfield Picnic Hams, 8 to 8 12*4o
Cornfield Hams, 10 to 12 average ISc
Cornfield Hams, 12 to 14 average 17?io
Cornfield Skinned Hams, 16 to IS aver-

age igc
Cornfield B. Bacon t 260
Cornfield Sliced Bacon, 1-lb. boxes. 12

to case 13.76
Grocers Style Bacon, wide and narrow 19o
Cornfield Fresh Pork Sausage, link or '

bulk, in 25-lb. buckets 18 Vic
Cornfield Frankforts, 10-lb. cartons... 13c
Cornfield Bologna Sausage, 25-lb. boxes 12c
Cornfield Luncheon Ham, 26-lb. boxes. .
Cornfield Smoked Link Sausage, 25-lb.

boxes
Cornfield Smoked Link Sausage In

pickle. 60-lb. cans $5.50
Cornfield Frj.nkforts in pickle 16-lb,

kits , $ j.85
Cornfield Pure Lard, tierce basis 11 %c
Country Style Pure Lard, 50-lb. tins... 12c
Compound Lord, tierce basis 9&c
D. S. Extra Ribs ll%c
D. S. Bellies, medium average 12 4.c
D. S. Rib Bellies, light average lie

I that the reduction in prices 'has failed
to inspire any considerable amounts of
outside buying-. Today's upturn appar-
ently was based almost entirely on
profes«ional operations.

The better feeling abroad was of di-
rect Influence on the market on ac-
count of liberal buying for foreign ac-
count. Berlin took Canadian Pacific
and Paris the coppers.

London's purchases were widely dis-
tributed, being estimated at 30,000
•shares.

Trading was most active In the first
Part of the day, and it became dull
after the Immediate requirements of

He

Grain.
Chicago, November 12.—Cash- Wheat. No.

2 red 94%@96-Ji; No. 2 hard 87@88; No. 2
northern 88<g>89; No. 2 spring 87@88; velvet
chaff 84@88W; durum 80@84%.

Corn. No. 2 71%® 71%; No. 2 white 71>/4(9
72; No>2 yellow 72@72^4.

Oats, standard 40%@41.
Rye, No. 2 63@83i5.
Barley, 54@80.
Timothy, $4.00@E.25.
Clover. $11.00@13.25.
St. Louis, November 12.—Cash: Wheat, No.

2 red !>3»,4@95i/i; No. 2 hard 85©31.
Corn No. 2 and No. 2 white 76.
Oats, No. 2 39%; No. 2 white 41.
St. Louis, November 18.—Close: Wheat,

December 87%; May 91 »i ©01 "4.
C6rn. December 70%; May 72.
Oats, December 3954, May 42%.
Kansas City, November 12.—Cash:- "Wheat,

No. 2 hard 81%®88: No. 2 red 87H@S8.
Corn, No. 2 red 75® 75%; No. 3 white 78.
Oats, No. 2 white 40» / fc@40%; No. 2 mixed

8»%©40.
Kansas City, November 12.—Close: Wheat,

December 80%@80%, May 86%I9>86M.-
Corn, December 70; May 71%@72.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool,

steady: No.jcn, «.^i>; April, Y.XT; May, 7.84; June, SiT*. -M^ -i ci sa
t. Prime winter yellow. 7.20@8.00; prime e^lil^A' March 7,
fo!forws'-hlte' 7'i0®T-*°- Putures «"Ured 6Bcorr?.dBpotdu?l;7:ionuw3. •**!„*,» «».,*:,,.„„ ««„,,.

November
December
January . .
February ,
March ..
April . . . .
May .. ..
June .. . .

Chica
Live Stock.

12.—HoNovember

November 12.—"Wheat, spot
1 Manitoba SB lid; No. 2 fis

Futures easy: December
l%d, May 7s l^d.

American mined 6s 6d; La
Plata futures easy; December 4s 7d, January
4s 9%d.

Coffee.
New York, November 12. — The coffee

markets-was higher today on covering: and
buying for a reaction. Rallies in European
markets and higher cost and freight of-
ferings from Brazil helped the advance.
After opening firm at a gain of IB to 23
points the market sold 31 to 34 net higher.
Realizing and bear pressure caused reac-
tions later, with the close barely steady

of sales, ?7.80@8.10; lieht, »7.60@8.10; mix-
ed, $7.60Ca<8.26; heavy, $7.45@8.25; rough,
*7.45@7.65. plgB, $5.GO@7.60.

Cattle—Receipts, 26,000; steady to 15c low-
er; beeves, $6.70@9.65; Texas steers, $6.iiO©
7,70; stackers, ¥4.80@7.65; cows and heifers,
$3.26®8.15; calves, $7.00® 11.26. . ,.,„-

Sheep—Receipts, 60,000; weak, mostly 15 I 6*100: E

to 30c lower; native, t4.16©5.35, western, reJS "">,
*4.25<8>5.26, yoarllng-s, J5.60®>6.S'0; lambs,
J6.lOlg7.85; western, $6.10@7.76.

St. Louis, November 12.—Cattle: Receipts
4,500, Including 1,000 Texans; steady; chotee
to fine steers, $8.75@9.10; good to choice
steers, 58.50 @8.76; dressed and butcher
steers, J7.GO cg> S.OO; stockers. ?5.00®7.50,
Texas steers. $.7D@7.00; Texas cows and
heifer. J4.00@6.00.

Hoes—Receipts. 12,000, higher; pigs and
lights, »6.50@8.00. mixed and butchers, <7.60

142,000.
Spot steady; Rio No. 7. 0%; No. 4 San-

tos, 13.
Mild dull; Cordova, 13%016%, nominal.

'

@8.15 good heavy, $8.0008.15. i September.
Sheep—Receipts 4,700; Tower; muttons uctober. . .

*3.76@4.85, yearlings $5.00® 6.00, lambs , November
$5 25®8.00. ' (December..

Kansas City. Noveniber 1'J.—Hogs—Re-
ceipts 13.000; steady, bulk $7 i!0@790. heavy
*760@7.95, heifers and butrhfTfa $700@7.95;
light $7.50® 7 S r>. piBi $8.23 ©7.25.

C"j.ttl<— Receipts 9,000. including 700 south-
erns, steady to 10< lower , prime fed steers
?S.75@9.40; dieaaeil beef steern $6.70(5)8.75,
southern steers S 5 0 0 S K 8 4 0 i OWH 5t.25©7.00,
heifers SD.-otfr'1* 00, btorkcrs $~i t iOcf2i7.r>u.

lower at 5$525; Santos 100 rels lower, fours,
sevens, 5$300. Futures, 150 to 175
er.

Brazilian receipts. 87,000.
Futures ranged as follows:

Opening. Closing.
.. .. 9.35 bid 9.48@ 9.49

.. 9.50®9.69 9.82® 9.64
.. .. 9.70 bid 9.77® 9.78

.. 9.75<g>9.86 9.90® 9.al
.. ..10.01 bid 10.031gllO.05
. ..10.10 bid 10.12@10.13
.. ..10.22 bid 10.22@10.23
. . 10.26 @10 30 10.32@10.33
.. 10.33 bid 10.42@10.43

. .10.38<g> 10.42 10.43@10.44
9.22® 9.2B

.. . . 9.27 bid 9.34® 9.37

January .
February
March ..
April.. ..
May .. .
June .
July .. .
August. .

Rice.

Sbeep—Receipts 15,000: lower, lambs $7.25,
©8.10; yearlings ?5.40(§)6.25, wethers $4,50@
5.50; ewes $4.00<&Ki 05.

iouisvlllp, Ky , !\ovember 12.—Cattle—Re-
ceipts 150: slow, steady; $2 SO@S.OO.

Hogs—Receipts 2,200; 5c lonei , good de-
mand; range $2.50 @ 8 15.

Sh**ep—rReceJpt.5 50, steady. lambg 7c
down, sheep 3^.c down.

Country Produce.
New York, Noveniber 12.—Butter firm,

receipts 6,700 tiibi,, creamery extras, 34
@>5; first. 28@32, thirds, 240241^.

nieebe firm; receipts 1,000 boxes; skims,

Eggb f l rmj rr-ccipti 4,900 cases; fresh
gathered extra firsts, 43@44: firsts, 40®
42- seconds, 36<g>39; thirds, 30 ©36.

Dressed poultry steady, fresh killed,
western jchi< kens, 13^@23; fo,vls, IS^IS1/*;,
turkej-y. spring-, 20@23.

Chicago, November It—Butter unchanged.
lOggs unchanged; receipts. 3.690 cases.
Cheese lower, daisies, 15@15%; twins, 15

<fi,15'4 Americas, 14^@14ai, long horns.

Potatoes unchanged, receipts. 45 cars.
Poultry, alive higher; springs, 13; fowls,

11, turkeys, 16.
St. Louis,, November 12.—Poultry, chick-

ens. 91,4; springs. iO%; turkeys, 15%;
ducks, W/a; geese, 10',4-

Butter, dreamery, 31.

Kansas, 'city,' / November 12.—Butter,
creamery, 30; firsts, 28; seconds, 27; pack-
ing-, 19%.

Eggs, firsts. 35, beconds, 22.
Poultry, hens. 10 %; roosters, 9; ducks,

X^w Orleans. November 12.—A strong and
active tone continues to rule rough Hon-
duras and .Tapdtt rice, the cT^an grade be-
coming quiet. Quote rtougli Honduras,
fl!.:>5(j!>5.00. Japan. $2.2504.00, clean Hon-
duras. f,<8i«'i, Japan. :;'/1@4. Receipts-
Rough, 5,807: rlean, 3,536, millers ;i,(j17.
yale-i. 2.J54 sacks rough Hondurasailt ?J.40
ff*M 50; 1,064^ .sacks Japan at $2 .80@3f jO.
J .Of j f i potketb clean Honduras a
377 pockets Japan at S 7-1 C.

A1XANTA UVESTOCK MABKET.
By W. H. White, .Jr., of the White Provision

Company.
GFood to choice steers, 1,000 to 1,200

pounds, $6.00 to ?6.50.
Good steers, SOU to 1,000 pounds !5 75 to

56.00.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 860 pounds,

$5.25 to $5.50.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900

pounds, $4.75 to $5.50.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 800 pounds,

$4,26 to $4.50.
Good to choice heifers, 7GO to 860 pounds.

Medium to good heifers, 650 to 7EO pounds,
$4.25 to $4.60.

The above represents rullns prices of
good quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

Mixed to common steers, If fat, SOO to
900 pounds, $4.60 to $6.60.

Medium td common cows, If f«.t, 700 to
800 pounds, $3.75 to J4.76.

Mixed common, 600 to 800 pounds, $3.25
to $3.76.

Good butcher bulls. $3.60 to $4.50.
Prime bogs, 160 to 200 pounds, $7.75 to

$8.10.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160 pounds,

$7.50 to 57.7B.
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 pounds,

$7.25 to $7.60. -
Light pigs, 80 to 100 pounds. $6.75 to $7.26.
Heavy jrough hoes, $7.00 to $7.25.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs,

mast and peanut fattened, one cent to one
and one-half cents under.

Metals.
New York, Noveniber 12.—Lead quiet at

34.30ffpl.40 London, £19 Gs 3d.
Spelter, quiet at 95.25@6.85: London, £30

12s 6<3.
Copper, weak; standard spot to January,

tlt.SSiSilB.2S; electrolytic, »16.5ff@15.76;
lake. $16.50, nominal. Casting, JIG.26.

Tin, firm; spot, $89.37 @39.62, nominal;
casting, $15.25.

Tin, firm: spot, |39.37@33.«2; November
and December, $39.2B@39.50; January, $39.37
©39.62.

Antimony dull; Cookson's, 97.60.
Iron, quiet and unchanged. <
London markets closed as follows
Copper, firm; apot, £68; futures, £67 10s.
Tin, steady; spot, £179 IBs, futures, £181

10s.
Iron, Cleveland -warrants. 49s 6d.
St. Louis, November 12.—Lead, $4.20,
Spelter. ?B.17%_. ^ ,

FORT VALLEY PREPARES
FOR BIG FEAST NOV. 18

DENY NEW TRIALS
TO SEVEN SLAYERS

Supreme Court Unmoved by
Plea of Alleged .Bias of
Jurymen Following Deci-
sion of Trial Judge.

Dan Brown, from
B. Hall, from Tift

Seven more decisions In homicide
cases, every one of them, adverse to trie
contention -of the defendants, who ara
seeking a new 6hanee for their lives,
•were handed down by the supreme
court yesterday.

They were the cases of George Smith,
frorn Lowndes county; Jim Baxby, from
Coweta county; Robert McCrary, from
Terrell county; William Duncan, from
Houston county;
Glynn county; J.
county, and Rogers Boll, from Decatur
county.

In the cases of Duncan and Hal!, the
court reaffirmed in strong language a
principle that has already been estab-
lished to the effect that the court will
not grant a new trial for alleged bias
of the jury which has been passed upon
by the trial judge In a motion for a
new trial. In the Hall case the de-
fense maintained that one of the jurors
ssA up with the corpse of the murd«red
man, that he declared that he wished
he could be drawn on the jury so that
he might have a chance to hang the de-
fendant, and had used other language
equally strong which was prejudicial
to the defendant at bar.

Another principle reaffirmed by th«
court was that "motions for a new trial
based upon newly discovered evidence.
are addressed largely to the discretion

the shorts had been met. Tho market
then maintained its flrm tone well, in
spite of a few weak spots. Mexican ' oKVi««ri ••
Petroleum broke nearly 5 points on the aDUBeo-
report that the quarterly dividend has
'been passed. New Haven touched a
new low reocrd at 77, but rallied later.

Business in bonds was small, and
price movements -were uncertain. Total
sales, par value, $1,880,000. United
States bonds were unchanged on call.

judge, and this court will
tils discretion in refusing

of the trial
not reverse
a new trial on such ground unless it is

ALBANY ARCHDEACONRY
MEETING AT VALDOSTA

Ga.. November 12. — (Spe-
Archdeaconry -of Albany,
the Episcopal churches

'throughout this section, began its

Valdoata,
cial.) — The
comprlBln-g

regular fall meeting in this city today,
with Ht. Rev. Frederick F. Reese,
'bishop, and the ministers in the varl-
o-us towns and cities comprising the
archdeaconry, in attendance. The fol-
lowing program has been arranged:

November, 12—7:30 p. m. Evening
prayer and address by Rev. William H.
Hlggina.

November 18—10 a. m. Holy com-
munion. 8:00 pi m. Business meet-
Ing and smelter. Fa-per, "A Study- of
the Acts of the Ajpostleg," Rev. Wil-
liam H. Higglns. 7:80 p. m. Evening
prayer and address "by Rev. William B.
Sams. ,

Nfvem'ber 14-̂ -10 «_ m. Morning
prayer, IJtany and sermon, "Obliga-
tion," Rev. Gerald A. Cornell. -12 m.
Automobile ride and lunch at Ocean
Pond. 7:30 p. m. Evening prayer and
concluding address, Rt. Rev. Frederick
F. Reese, D. D.

ATHENS POLICE HUNT,
MEN WHODYNAMITED
BOG ART BANK VAULT

Athene, Ga-, November 12.—(Spe-
cial.)—The police of this city and
county officers of , the surrounding
counties are * following every clew
which turns up to locate the-two yegg-
men who attempted to bl*w the "Bank
of Bogart vault yesterday morning.
Two heavy blasts of nitroglycerin wera
used, the outter door of the bank 8af»
was torn off, the building damaged
considerably, and the inner door with-
stood even the third attempt with ex-
plosives.

The would-be safe-breakers, becom-
ing alarmed, fled. Hounds traced them
to a swamp, and the trail vanished..

Twice in the past two weesk a bank
in conee county has been attempted.

. The flrst, at Farmlngton, resulted In a
'•haul of several hundred dollars for the)
yeggmen.

STARVATION IS FEARED
FOR NATIONAL CAPITAL

Washington. November 12. — Starva-
tion will stalk through the national

fftt I FfTftK ' capital's streets within the next few
V»«^*«**«aV»M \SM\ v-^ara in tlio rvrilnlnn nl1 ITrnntllTi T>

DIES AT CARROLLTON

Carrollton, Go., November 12.—(Spe-
cial.)—Paschal P. Kingsbery, a mem-

>

Roosevelt, assistant secretary of the
navy, unless something • is done to
cheapen the cost of food supplies and
provide for more liberal receipts, In
an address to the chamber of •com-
merce last night Mr. Roosevelt advocat-,/ - .* J.«J 1 J i î JI 1_ j. f II*Ci V*d AA0I. J1JKK1, J.U.L - JLVWOV V C**. (*V1 T «JVi«,l,—

toer of one of the oldest and beet fam- j ed the establishment of a municipal
llles of Carrollton, died here early yes- I market system and the adoption ot
terday morning. Mr. Kingsbery was plans for farm sites nearer to the city's
57 years old. He had been in falling gates
health for the past several months and
has been critically ill for some time.
Mr. Klngrsbery was a faithful member
of the Prenbyterlan church, a ipromi-
nent Mason and Odd Fellow and was
very efficient In the office of tax col-
lector, which ha had held for a long
number of yeare. He Is survived by
his wife and a son and daughter, Mr.
Harry Kingsbery and Mrs. J. H. Las-
setter.

The ifuneral service was conducted
yesterday afternoon at 3 c/clock at the
Presbyterian church toy Rev. W. E.
Dozler.

ASHLEY & CO.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Third National Bank Bid;*., Atlanta.
New York Boston Baltimore

Specialists in
Ga. Railway and Power Co. Stock*.

JENKS, GWYNNE CO.
MEMBERS

New Yorfc Cotton Exchange New Orleans Cotton Exchange
New York Stock Exchange New York Coffee Exchanga

Chicago Board of Trade

Associate Members of Liverpool Cotton Association

WSlRsmcoteXavlerSt 15 BROAD STREET 205-7 Weis Bunding
MONTREAL CANADA NEW YORK CITY NEW ORLEANS. LA.

Mayor O. M. Houser, of Fort Valley,
accompanied by A. M. Seifort, of the
Georgia Fruit Exchange, and J. H.
Speer, of the Hale orchards, was in
Atlanta yesterday morning In the in-
terest of Fort Valley's Georgia" Prod-
ucts Day dinner, next Tuesday.

Mr. Houser, who visited Acting Sec-
retary-Manager Charles D. McKinney,
of the Georgia Chamber of Commerce,
said that Fort Valley would have a
dinner pf Houston county products ex-
clusively that would be second to none!
In the statu. He said that preparations
were making for not less than flve hun-
dred people, and some noted Georgians
would act as spellbinders.

17 TIGERS ON TRIAL
AT M1LLEDGEVILLE

Atlanta Appraisal Company* 'Charles m. Jackson, Manager
Gould Building} Atlanta, Ga.

Established 1893

G1BERT & CLAY
,.., jcp-rfrON MERCHANTS

JV#n> Yort CoMon Exchange, Aeiv Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Co'ton Association

21 S. William St., New Yerk 822 Graviar St., Ntw Orleans
Orders solicited for purchase or sale of cotton for future deir»enr. Liberal «dv*aeM
made on spot cotton lor delivery. Correspondence invited.

Navftl Stores.
Savannah, Ga., November 12.—'

firm at 4J% to 43%, sales. 740,
•I3<>. shipments, v!3: stocks, £S,081. Rosin
firm, salPH, S.fliC; receipts, 2,431; shipments,
l r >S, stocks 161,210. A, B, C, D, B, F. O,
51.80, I. $5.00, K. ?4.40. M, $500; N, ?6.00;
\nrulo\\ glass, 56.60: water white; f«.75.

N. C.. November 12.—Spirits I before the police court.\\ilmlngton. _ . . ... _ . _ .
of turpentine Htoady at 12 % : receipts, 4
Cii«ks. Rosin, hteady, at 53.55; receipts, 16
barrels. Tar, firm, at $2.29, receipts, 3
barrels. Crude turpentine firm
53.00 and fs.00.

arilleUseville, Ga., November 12.—
(Special.)—-Following; the arrest last

I week of seventeen alleged violators of
tlie prohibition law in this city, Judge

'urpontlne | \Vhilden, of the police court, has been
receipts, busy trying the cases. Warrants for

Icuoping whisky for illegal sale have
been issued under the city ordinance,
And each of those against whom cases
have been made will have to appear

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.

"On every case of conviction so far,
-i tl!e Recorder Is giving the convicted

a.t S200 i Part'i" tne maximum sentence allowed
"' ' i 'by the city charter, and binding them

over under a $500 bond to the state
tjjurts. i s

John F1". Blade &
e»VMi-e»ir«i<3».i>i. v.

Members rfeta York Cotton Exchange from .t*
Members. Nnc York Co'lee Exchana*
t:, ember i Chicago Board at Trait*

W c xolici? o*-dtrr i f i Co-*ion. Coffee, <^rain <•?»?

York, Noveniber 12. — Petroleum
Hides easy. Leather firm. G. W. JORDAN IS ELECTED

HAWKINSVILLE'S MAYOR

Dry Goods.
New Tork, November 1-.-—Cotton goods

markets wero quiet for the dar. Worsted
yarns also -were quiet with an easing ten-
dency in the coarser end. Domestic em-
broideries sold well for spring. On under-
wear lines opened for fall 1914 advances of
36 cents per dozen were announced.

Now
steady.

FIVE POINTS FIGHTERS I
FINED f10.75 EACH Hawkinavillc, Ga.. November 12.-

/Special.)—In the city election here
"There is too much gun-fighting in today G. W. Jordan was elected mayor

Georgia. Tou men have set a 'good out of five candidates in the race. W.
example to the community by fighting W. Poole was re-elected ~'J """
out your troubles with none but the Bichard Delmar and W. O.
weapons given you by nature. How- the, other, aldermen elected,
ever,'I'll have to assess fines of 4lO 75
each f«r disorderly conduct. Haft you
used weapons, your punistanent would
have been* severe." J

These were the words of Recorder
Nash R. Broyles, in police court Wed-
nesday morning," when Police Commisr
sloner A. R. Klng.his brother,* Ifc W.
King, and their foe, K. W. Or'ee/iWay,
were arraigrned on charges whijoH grew
out of their spebtacular alteruation at
Five Points Monday

The fines were paid.

aldermaii.
Jelks were

Dixie Sociological Congress.
Nashvi > Tenn., November 12.—At

a meeting of the executive committee
oJE the Southern Sociological congress
held here today, Memphis was chosen
as the convention city of the congress
in 1914. Tlhe meeting will be held Mav

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUAEE, NEW YORK

Members New Vork Cottoa lisoh «nge. New Grlean» Cotton B»_
.New York Produce ISjicnange; as»oci at* members Liverpool Cotton AIICM
elation. Orders solicits fbi- tHb pur chaise and sale of cotton and cotto»
«eed oil for future de<lvery. Special attention and liberal term* *lv«n (or
conslcnments of spot cotton tor d«H -very Correspondence Invited.

ALOWZORICHARD50N&CO.
CERTIFlEDPUBLICACCOUNTANTi

ATLANTA VMOt^IO — f* J^B -i v«> m.PENSACOLA-, FLA.

.
8-15 and will be co-ordinate with that
of the national Conferences of- Chari- •
ties and Correctiona £nd the National
association of Settlement Worker*.

AUDIT COmPAIMY OF THE SOUTH
C. 9. MKT2, C. P, A, Prwidun. '

(2742S CMtfttr BlllWtn» ' ATLANTA.

KWSPAPERl
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HELD AS
OF BRIDE'S FAMILY;

Alleged Patrick Ursery Put'
Strychnine in Flour to Get J
Wife's Inheritance From;
J. G. Ross Family. l

SECRETARY
DAY TO DAY

LOST AND

knowing the right*ol
tor th» finder's «wnj"'
upon conviction *•""-

HELP WANTED—Male SITUATION WT'D—Male
SALESMEN AJNO SOLICITORS*

IF YOU b«v» city acattatniancoK ana *ui de-

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
**employed. open_foren»-agementthorou«h-

^ ..
K m P l e of the m0"ey t0

to the Atlanta Terminal Station.

found
•Kir- t? «, T-Tn.UV.c. ~t r\~*> ">iaae quickly in Atlanta real estate, i such expense
miSS Fern rlOODS, Ot Ore- !PaUy men are pointing- to the sale o f»Ads find lost

- 'J?ana

Edsewood ST
a«^ ,̂

which took left eje bi
place yesterday J H. Ew ing and Dr Answers to
C F Benson nought the lot, which Is 5£." ""
known as the Boscne propertv, some I"""

JB*?
147 Courtland St..

tlwi
them until

Want

ard.
Ivy

one bunch.

gon, Visits Executive Of-
fices—Talks Interestingly
of Conditions in Her «ltate ^V^™6^*.*^0"^"* foce ~named"as i 0Jj«£ ow1ne'rrmayaJe"ur'e sanie"liy"oauTng ,^**t~*°°,£,.c°Sif*°*- Huffl1 J"01 VAJnUlUVJua ill .tier OldlC. s,J0009 Tne price paid for It Wed- ?r?£Sit Window^^Constitution and paying for Walton building.

I ,mc,l.,t, *rw •E'^inir n A „ „., e'jo KArt at Ironi w imiuw ~« (

particulars. ' BXPKRIEHSTCED hotel clerk want* position,
lire Life Building. Atlanta. Ga. city or country, popular with guests. Ad-

, „ "experienced salesman with dreag C E92. Conetitutlon.
an established trade, to represent ue In WANTED—By experienced white man poal-

" tlon ae night watchman, age DO, can give
and bond it necessary. Ad-
10 Stovali st.

Georgia.* Apyiy with references,
sales. John A. Homer A Co., Baltimore, Md.

must be able to leave town at once,
room 7 Hi. Hotel-Annley. t a. ro. to B p m.

MAN of 19 must have work at once.

general office _
young man address C 694, Constitution.

Hazlefauist, Oa . November 1*S — fapc-
cjal ) — Patntk t,rserj has been ar-
rested het'e on the charge of poisioning
tlif entire family of his bnde in ordei
to KJ.ni ht-r Inhcritancp ind thp town
is aeething over tv i th the sensation

.Shojtly aftei Urseiyfe mat ria-Kfe xo
the (laughter of J (r KobS, a. wealthy
tairaei th< fivff ratmbers of the Ro^fc

J.<irnil> weie t-iKtn ao ill that it w<ts
fe.ireU they would die circumstances
suirouiidiujf thf .Htrangc iickne-i'3
!«em«a sufepiciouy and an investigation
wai, made l>v the fimilv phjiictan, JJi
V !i Oirtman
It ia alletced in analysis of the toon

which thoy li id eaten showed the bis-
i ults to t o n t i i n a Urgu quaiitlt> ot
•<trychnm« i u> the; in\ ei.tiifJ.tion, it
<•) said, pointed to I rstr-v as having
iclininist< i < d me poison to the tloul

riom whi rh the biscuits w e i ( cooke i
Actions Culled I nu-snul.

tiseiy is aeclaieu to have puixlms-
i < l a bottle ot sti \ehnine last S xtm -
day On feunday he and his wife and
infant ehlld \isitert the Ross home

While theie at cording to members
of the stricken t tml l j tisci^ a<
tions weie rnoKt unusu tl It is s<iirt
that he p i ^ e t l into e v u j t h i n K In the
house esperlallj in the kitehen mrl
Dantry, wher< the flour and uncopked
lood was kept

Then suddenlj TTrseo took Ills w l C Q
*rirt baby aw ty from the Ross home

when ha would re-

nesdaj by Frank C. Owens was $32,500..
The lot front£ 70 feet on Edge-wood |

ivcnue, 83 onMiss Fern Hobba, the first and onli - -
woman secretary to a governor o.i any Bop-£ /ftreet Structures on the prop-

the "person In whose car a Jishtjbrown |
t wu left by.mlstafce at ftoe G_ 1*._A.: .

PAT'
men wtn

AGENTS.

WANTED—Young man, married.' strictly Tn(1 sober and industrious, ft ants position at ja(
anything. Address C 6&1. Constitution

Atlanta and W«»t Point Railway
No. Arrive From— Nc« Depart'

• Weal Pt 8 15 am
•4«WestPtt. * 55 am 3SKT*wOr... 6:4C*ra
1« Col'mhua.lO 2<i cm 19 Columbus, 6 45 am
38 New Or. In 45 am 33 Montgom'y S 10 am

S 25 pm SSNewOt... 2 «opn»
7 05 pm 17 r

. 1 4» pm " '

No

40 New Or.

iw Or.

Central of Georgia Hall'

In

am

* " *n AlbBny

""« A~WBBK" *nd expenses to DO YOU NEED a competent youn« man to Alb«y ".. « g a Ma
rlga W__ln«oduce_poultry_ com- tuj that vacancy In ̂ your otflcoT H so, *8™'"'* ' '

T v jim 14 axrt-i c uu/j. j t._r t*> es v/ v c» n\Ji î i. cLiiy . . . » _ . »« »— — ,Tt t •**• *"•• " * -.»-«— — - —
state, was in Atlanta a few hours on ?«> ^rlng atTout ?17o per month in knowl-yc^ng^

Jcll, „ ______ . __ __ ___ _ __ ___ „.„„ _.w — 0- __ _______ - ______ _____ »,», u W4I s'J*eame SVJday-'pleaso" let" the owner 'pound". "Year'a~°eontract. Imperial Mfff. Co.. address" 3 31 V*care*'fcon«titntjon"
' — - '~ -

.
Ftank Kempton. Dept. 78. Pampas. Kan.

,
Macon'

STOLEN—From Inman Park, white, malo MAGAZINE
bull pup, 8 inontli3^oia,_acar o n 0 0 * lew* *- ~» i~— n

,., i j i-ti ^ , , t en t now The sale was made by
Wednesday and while here visited Smith <fe Ewlng.
Colonel Jesse Pe-ry, secretary to Gov- Mr Owens recently bought settle 60
trnor Slaton ' " ' " " ' . . . -

Misb Hrtbjs s on her way to Salem,
Oregon, wh t i t she is executive aide to
Governor Oswald West She has bee
in rhe nation *> capital adjusting som<
land claims through the agricultura
department and smilingly acknowl
edsed that "some points she had
gained, somt. she had compromised and
Some she htld lost ' | muvu sriuri.iv a.j.itsr tuts .Limu vi. i.ii^> FOTjNI>— wmte spivs **UB. jj«v*vw* »*j» wj uve wiw——.. .—, .— w - ,

The principal reason Miss Hobbs vear to offices In the remodeled bham- wagon near Peachtree st. Apply 44 Rhodes ore. ?60 to tlOO a month, no experience i .̂ .̂  wit<VD ,^f,^^u^0 »««io u vu»uuu u»
came east she declared was the fact »*«• "f commerce buildlnir This firm atreet , necesaary flne opportunity, no^'1":^*"^ bookkeeper salesman, shipping clerk or of-t-tiiitw e*i.si, ane aeciareo, was tne ia<-i ^ _ _,,^«n,, i.—,..„ f^^ tt.-. .., *^«o, irn ^o- =-r^—: . ^.^. .• •»«^.,^^TT ~.f nv»ri*nit KT ' Immediately for application blanK. Aaoress ( fjce mtia can uao typewriter, adding ma-

chine, multlgraph or any other office appll-

. .12 30 pm
4.09 pro

„ icksonvllle. 8 SO pm
25 am bavarfnah ... 5 95 pm

10 60 atnlValdosta. ... 830pm

whereaboutB. Phone Ivy 3623 or 80«. _frontag-e In the same block on ng to work and to live on lot. Coll 368

on North Forsyth street, Will .return to Daniel Bros. Co MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at once for Constitution.
move shortlv after the first of the poiiND—White spitz dog, picked up by dog electric railway rnotormen and conduct- , ̂  YOUNG man with ten yearsr mercantile
vear to offices In the remodeled bham- wagon near Peachtree st Apply 44 Rhodes ore. ?60 to tlOO a month,_ no^experience i 4 ,̂̂  office experience wants a position an

that Governor West -was making e£- ^elo „..„.,t ut ,..-, .,
forts to collect scattered public lands i in<3'o'n "the "tlo^v ell" Mill "road
in Oregon and trade them to the gov- I &mall Snlca

ernment for a ^ore compact area ^^ & number of -maU ga]es an.
.MIMM Hobbs Good Looking. I nounced W ednesday were two made by

Besides possessing a charming p e r - I T 3 d » l n Tv Il^rlinR Through him Kel-
sonallty, Miss Horabs is really good 1«\ Bros company boug-ht No 67^
lookingr-much tp the suprlse or feev - , ^oUh Boule,ard^from^M^Dalsy ̂
eral teporteis w h o interviewed hor, tal,1Sl a two-story residence and Is BOx'
w ho had expected to greet sume 200
austere looking person—-onf of those

Ha
stre

it*53^^sr^^£'K^g»&^'"pasaengc. . - - __
19 816, factory number 16,351.
ley Marietta. Ga.

H. E Moz- HEAD WAITER, colored, must be thorough-
ly familiar with first-clasa service for a

country club In Georgia. Do not apply unless
you give beat ot reference. Addresa
78. The Hill. Augusta. Ga.

A iirown female Collie dog, T..V.. — ^ -.
white ruff and Set. Call Ivy 6177-1*. you_glve_.beat of referenco. Box

ance. Address C-6C6. Constitution

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Female

ivornen with a 'purpose"
I am returning home said AIiss

fcayinswithout
turn

^ecoiding to Mrs Ross he told hei
not to uso the flour a m w sack of
ivhlch had 1 ttelv boon pu i ' l i a s r r l

Monday morning Lrs t - i^ unexpect-
edly appeared iprain it tht Hos^. home

Whole l>'umily \\ in 111.
The enti le familv w i n wri thing in

isrony Despite the protests of his
wife that she might rein tin to attend
her parents In their illness L/rserj
it Is said took her to his own hom«

Friends of the Ross familv leainins
latei of Uistu's letlons li t cran an
investigation ot the r ise w h u l i re
suited in his ariest

In the eouiity jail \ i s< i \ d t n i f b e»i-
phatlcally the chaise against him He
waived prelinnnarv ex inriiu ttion and
his bond was tixed at 55 oim He w vs
unable to obtain this amount ind w i l l
i emain in jail

VIr ROBS ind his t ami l j wi l l lecovei

Hobbs, \Ia iNew urleans While I have
been away I have learned that my
•state wheie wor i have voted since
l i^ t . November, put several of our
smaller towns in the drv column Of
courbL, the wo'mcn buftrafflsts are
claimms- the victory „„„ , „.„ „ _.. „

I myself haven t t , t iUd mj politico ^idair homestead In Druid Hills

t>imnl«3 NAVY TRAINED MEN IN DEMAND—Any
fiVT«™. I man who has served creditably In the

rlt-ncl"nroperttv"Jb\ "tho* ChVYsea" Lan^d ' DK^ TlfcSTK ¥ " EMdner for~I6"acre'fruck farm In suburbs WEL1. EDUCATED~younS lady^wanta port-'
fomrfan^ ana Thomson & X^nes are ' THE GEOHtlA DBNTAZ.^TlU-ORS. 101% «* Atlanta. Good 4-room house an_d aH_olt_y . tlon as.prlvate secretar,_ Ability to take
bhown in the bale of the G-reen B - - - - - . ... -« -^^WiHe^auTtreeT.TornerMUcneHr otter the fgnj^d«

c
n«%

, Warranty Deeds
> > >0—J D Butler to Joseph b Collins,

N K 380 Cameron street B0xl45 feet Septem-

-The Columbian Book company to C

HYdEI RELIEVES
IN FIVE MINUTES

Jj l f^t t ive relief cnmc^ quiclvly u hen
Hyomel Is u«ed for (it trrh coughs l i o n
chttia cold In the head or croup of Infants
\ou breathe It—no stornich drugging

This mpdlcatecl air has a tonft healing
effect—*iurel> dostrovs c itarrhal germs
atopa the poisonous secretions and quicKH
soothes und beulh the irritated mucous
membrane or monej refunded by the drug
S"ist cr the manufacture! a Booth s
Hyomel LO Buffalo N Y

Try Hyomel no-w Dru^sists everywhere
" it Complete outfit $1 00

K t I am the onlv state officer in announcement of the purchase of the,
Oregron whose name appears, In the elptht aere-s for $85000 la made else- |
state blue book who doesn t have my I « hi re in The Constitution
politics registered ' — ___,_, I

' I came with governor W cst three I PROPfcRl'V TRANSFERS
{ j eai s a^.0 as his stenoerraphei I wa^

ippolnted private secietarv or aide
las>t yeai

i meet the public, act as hu ' fe i to
1115. chief but if It oamc to a chcjce I \\'"cochran' lot on"soutn" side Spencer" street,

j a m not prepared to saj whether or 200 feet west of Chestnut s,(rpet 32^107 feet
not 1 would turn to politics (or a June 17 1907
t ire«i Some women are suited to it

i but then agam—"
j Interested In Stnnton.

! I recall da faUncf l} she said drift-

' t'hTcfTal doned"! man' in ?ourotate tne G"r4°t
u^t^ ^DxUO "feei "NovSmber"^^

1 day aftei he had_read one Of Frank J"Vnl

The following prices for a few days
On car line. Call Mr. Wayne, charge of office Very rapid on machine

References Address C 813 Constitution
Se« of teeth
22-K. Gold. Crown
Brldgework .........*..*.
White Crowns . ......

or Amalgam Fillings.

$5.00
$300

. *4 00

. .»3.00
50o

Oold
Bring this coupon.

, discount.

. . . . . »i.oo
It will entitle you to

COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made dally for ca-
tarrh, deafneaa, diseases of nose and

throat and ears This Is the season to be
cured Special reduced rates. Dr. George
Brown, 312-14 Auateii building.

5700 _ Fourth National Bank at Atlanta to , MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re-
-aamc aame property November 11 nned, home-like, limited number of pa-e , - ,

$30 000 — Atlantic Ice and Coal corporation i tiento cared tor. Homes provided for In-
-to'Erneit Woodruff lot on south side De- rants, infants for adoption.

catur street 204 feet eaat^of_&rant_ street, j,iuchell. 26 Windsor atreet.
Mra. M. T.

80^122 feet lot on bouth side Decatur street, .,
94 feet east of Grant street ol'illS feet, lot « m
on t,outh side Decatur street 114 feet east of -erB

day altei ne naa reau UIIB us, a i-aiuv ,„,
1 stanton s poems,. 'The Hanging of Bill i $;-001 Jones I believe it was cjflled

1 should enjoy meeting the author

Thomas Tackson to
lot on *>ast side Hampton street 470 feet
from Ethel Street, 50x100 feet July 23

of that" poem," but I am leaVlng tonight $900—Harry G Poole to Mrs Louise Boyce^

L^re^l^^ttrr!1!^- ̂ TT^cJB ^SS^^^^.^^^^LT1
it that

Mlsb Hobbs, who is yet a young
woman, b> manj vears, was born in i6 fee^ _. .
N'cbiaski and went to Oregon ten j I29xlb8 feet land lot 107
vears ago She is an expert stenog- $324—Mrs Agnes M TM_._
iapher and as she herself best ev-| Trlpp lot at corner Majson and Turner_s

2^»«" "-wt of C6U into her I)resent 5sr.vSft, ̂ ^r^r^^tT :'

real numan Hair BWlMtoes. well
ade color guaranteed to match. »15. Or-

tak fo» morf> Mpenslve „„«.. B. A.
~ .......Clayton Co , 36 Ml Whitehall.

FUK BB.ST home-made cakes, delivered
promptly, see or pnone Sartorlus. Maiu

3407-J. 129 Bouth Pryor street

9JO—Ben J Teid and H W Sterner to
CT Haas. lot on east side of a 10 foot
(which Is 200 feet east of Lee street)

«t south of north line ot land lot J9

ber.

make switches from oomblnBH, tl 00
each. 70H Peachtree Bt. Mrs. AllTt. Qalla-

Call ivivy 1U66-J

^ixo *0<^ ™— •-- - • • November,
324—Mrs Agnes M TMth»rs to Mrs Mary

specials In buman hair switches at (10
each. Orders taken for more expensive

ones We have cheaper ones in stock. 8. A.
Clayton Co, S«te Whitehall et.

buy combines and cut hair,

WANTED—Partner in well established, pay- HIGH-GRADE stenographer wants position
ing manufacturing business, good salary to

right party; very little capital required. Ap-
ply 130 tfr Peachtree st. room 7.
WANTED—Boy over 16 with wheel, deliver

on route, learn the business. Apply bo-
tween 1 and 2 153 Whitehall.
MEN—18 to 35. wishing to be railway mall

clerka, $75 month, apply for Information
P-748 care Constitution.
WANTED—Younc man over 21 to act as

salesman and learn real estate business
See Mr Merrcll. C01-2 Empire Lifn bldg.
WANTED—One white office boy. Apply 906

Austoll bldg., after 9 30 a, in. Chance for
advancement.
WANTED—Barbers to know we carry full

line fixtures and supplies in stock In At-
lanta. Write for catalogue. Matthews IK.
Xilvely, Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—At once, men to cut cord wood.

See Mr Walker, Murray Hill
North Decatur car line.

station.

where quality counts. Miss A, P. O. Box
341

BATES lor Sltuatloa W«ntrt ad*. 3
lino on* tint*. 1O ctnte; 3 clou*. }• «MU.

Sfti ts-ith orttorB »Jw«ya> ^^^^

WANTHD—A partprr. active cr stlont. with
a little cash, to CO Into the automobile

tUBlness, repairing and overhauling, selling
on consignments and trailing for real estate,
••nine gasoline oil and accemortea, I have
the eiporiecco and one of the lot! location*
In tne city for the business. Address or call
and «t-e me, 382 Peacbtre* street, and let nu
Co into detail aud abow you wbera we cau
both make some cood money. W. W.
Thuman.

butler »*

HELP WANTED—Female

GOOD BUSINESS LOCATION
JTWENTY-FOlfR-ROOM boarding or room-

blocks from Candler building. Price jl.800
Some cash, balance easy terms. Call Main
3287 Atlanta — '

STORES AND OFFICES.
WANTED—trlrls to Inspect and repair mov- an introductory offer to one purchaser in

ine picture films, must write neat, plain ' each town Express, delivery, furniture.

J20 CASH saved, on* your delivery wagon
when buying it direct from UB. This Is

an Introductory offer to one purchaser in

£ piedmont avenue
eue "187̂ ? el°4

2oxll2 feet November
DUrin^ her vis i t to the state cjpitol

bhe was the center of a s;roup ot in-
t t i t s t ed officials. She stemed to en
lov the heckling and innumerable 5<,0o—John B Richards to M F
Questions At least she said £ h < i steln and J B Jacobs lot on east side Wal-
Tvere not half so bad as posing for the do street 160 feet south of Plckert street

hiKhest prices paid Joaepn M. Hart, No. hand and De capable or tilling Better poat-
1 HtcnaPrdson street. • «°n as opportunity offers advancement113, Klchardson street.

1-LOWER SHOP
121 WHITEHALL 4 doors from corner of.

Mitchell Fiotvera, bulbs, treea and planta.

.
monies" last week in \\ N

GEORGIA MEN HOLD
ANNUAL GATHERING

AT JOHNS HOPKINS

42x19') feet November 0
$900—Henry S and r H Harper to I

Ragsdale lot on northeast side Arlington
avenue 726 feet northwest of L«e street BOx
11)0 feet September 13

•fl 000—J L Hevtatt to O H Arnold. Jr
lot on past side Cleveland ptreet 250 feet
south of Klrliwood avenue 100x150 feet No-

mber 1

SMOKD EE M Tobacco for Catarrh, Brun-
chltis. Asthma and Colds, loo bags. Your

druggist or EE-M CO Atlanta, Qa

SP1RELLA CORSETS.
PITTED In your own borne by

corsetlere Phone Ivy 3890
in expert

FEATHERS curled while you
188 West Peachtree. Ivy 7828.

c j - h . MADE cakes on abort notice, layer
cakea a specialty Bell Phone Went 14.

I CURTAINS washed and stretched. Perfect

Tiiendbhips ^\ere cemented and com
radeshiip between all the Georgia men fi-
at Joihns Hopkins univeislty leceived ^
a d tinct stimulus through a banquet »oo
•which was held in Baltimoi (. a tew s

n' Jhts ago by the Georgia as&ociation h
at the university a

number of men well known In

SJ -100—John S Owens to Louise A Ferris, satisfaction guaranteed. 103 E. Gain at.
lot on snuth side Ponce de Leon avenue 3,9 Ivy 1084
feet eafct of Southern railway right of wa> —.——-^-—-——-—-——-————————-—--——————--—-—
oOx.150 reel June 14

, S44n—Gelse Peeples to Claud Peoples lot
'"•on wett side Kelly street 9" ' ' •—*

4oxl30 feet
fpet so-uth of

•
lot on south sldo Richmond street,

feet eaxt of Praser street, 42x150 feet

HELP WANTED—Male.

WE are in need of several expert
male stenographers.

Hours, 8 30 to 6 p m. Salary to start $5 per
week Application In own handwriting P
O Box 6bO
"WANTED—Stenographer and office clerk

^^3 Trust Co of Oeorela bldg
NEAT, refined young lady about 18-20

years of age, "who lives with parents, for
dentist's helper, 1018 Century bldg
WHEN YOU want stenographic or multi-

graphlnff work or competent help ot any
kind, call Bellamy Business Agency. 13J19
Candler buildlne-

AGENTS.
UNMARRIED lady with fnlr education

bakery and dairy v. aeonB of standard or
special design to fit your needs. Cheap
timber, cheap labor and low freight make
us able to beat the world on wagons Direct
from factory to you. Write for our price
Hat Illustrated. Rock Hill Buggy Company,
Rock Hill. S. C.

fSWash'ton 6 25am
12 Sh'veport S 10 am
23 Jack'le.. « 60 am
IT Toccoa.. s 10 am
20 Heflin. . 8 10 am
29 Nev Yorktl 15 am
4 ClKicta galfl 35 am
7 Macon .10 46 am

2? Ft. Val. 10 46 am
21 Columbuaao BO am

cnVtl..ll 00am
am...12 40pm

oltimbus 1 40 pm
ham... 2 30pmS8.charlo e.. 8 55 pm

,_6 Jack-He. 5 00pm
37 New York B 00 pm

"ns«"k 7 30 pmcl"inond S 15 nmso 9 56 pma ga 9 35 pmla >B pm10 -'°
i M 8
//Jack'lo 8 10 pm
14 Clnclnn'i 11 30 pm

S2 Ft Valley 1-lS am
3D B ham... G 50 am

7 Chatta'ga 7 10 am
12 Richmond C &0 am
J3 Kan City. 7 00 am
16 Brunsw k 7. 4B am
29 R ham.. .11 30 am
38 New Y k.,11 00 am
40 Charrto .1;! 00 n'u

C Jackie 11.10 am
SO New York 2.4Spiu
30 Columbus 12 30 pm
15 Chatta'ga 3 00 pm
39 B ham. . . 4 1 0 pm
IS foccoa... 4 30 pm
22 Columbus 610 pm

G Clncln'tl. 5 10 urn.
28 ft. valley 6 JO am
ia Hellin.... 0,45 prfl
lOMacon... & SO pin
44 Watm'ton 8 4G pra.
Z Jackv'ie. .10 00 pm
24 Jack'lo...lO 30pm
11 Shreve t..ll 00 pm
13 Cinclnn tl 8 20 pm
14 Jack'l* ..11 40pm

All trains run daily Central time.
City Ticket Olflce No. 1 Peachtrae St.

Arrival and Departure of
Trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule figures ar*
published oulj as Information and ar«
not guaranteed:

*i»uii» except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic._

Effective aept J8.
Brunswick. Waycroaa

and Ihomaaville .
Cordele . „
Brunswick. Waycron

and 7'homasvllU . .

« 30 am
•1236pm

g 16 pm

i^eave

7 30 Bin
*4 0« pm
10 00 pm

Bleeping cars on meat traiua be-
tween Atlanta «ml 'riiomasville.

Oeorgla Railroad.
No, Depart To—

4 Augusta .12 10 u t
2 Augusta and

N. Y. . .7 80am

Ko. Arrive
3 Augusta. C 25 am
• Cov Kton. 7 SO am

88 Union Pt. 8 30 am
1 Augusta.. l.GO pm

•2G Llthoiila. 2.10 pm
27 New lurk

and Au«.. 8.20 pm

FUR. BOARDING HOUSE & w"~ T«£. 5 ;• ««
FOR RENT—Small boarding house, doing J,1 S"*,?.1.*,, ' S In SS

business one-half .block off Peacluree Ji SSfS.i0,1};- S ?a tS
street, fine north side location, two blocks i »**"?«»wui. ? *> aru

from Candler building, ilain 8287, Atlanta
272

FOR SAIuE—Elffnteen-room boardine house,
close in, good location, full of boarilera,

making one hundred per month profit, price
perlencad canvasser, age 23 to 40. to travel reaaonabla For information call M 1680.

and appoint agents for a line of high grade
toilet requisites in Georgia Good position for
right party Reply In own handwriting.
stating age and experience in agency work.
No- canvassing whatever required The L, F.
Elliott Co , J.&1 S. 4th st., Philadelphia, Pa

M1SCELLANKOCS.
/~<TT>T Q liBARN millinery Beat trade

Mr. INVESTOR—read this
WE HAVE several first mortgages on Im-

proved Georgia farms for sale. These
mortgages pay a good rate ot Interest and are

GUARANTEED
by a half million dollar trust company. What
safer Investment would you want? Frankllu

„ -,-, mas aS71— Miles I) Wldner to Henrietta Wldner Employment Dept. UndcrWOOQ drensmaklng establishment In

&iSS^S ̂  al SSSg ̂ ST iSg ' Typewriter Co. .̂̂ ?¥gg-

.VZ-V^S a-USS1 fFREEW°BcnSiarP
BS8 SS «°"^ZiZX"^'^^Vbfrd TS£

i!2a
tSot10°inao.™5%t bailor ffSP*3& Bank Bid,.. Call Ivy 40^1.

connection

- -
-V numoer 01 men vvei. itiiu« u 111 - jr;j,_^v ^ BeU to D A Cohen, lot on I "r_y.;'"" ""v

Georgia, Including graduates and un- I pn*t ~ i do Abbott street 241) feet north of 334. ConstItutit
' • - • - - • "--• 48x149 feet isovember 8

okkee
rlenle

WANTED — Bookkeeper, hardware or ma-
P - - '" ---- '

$250 — Mrs Willie E Mayo to Griff Free-
derirraduates now at Johns HopKins,
were present at the banquet and made , ^ _ y v — « i = > ,.....« ~- -- -.,,.
addresses, InclTidlng- Dr Thomas li man lot on north side North avenue 134
Boggs, of the Univerbitv of Qeoigia, feet west of Paine avenue, 43x110 feet No-

<>b , former lesldent phvsician to the , vember 5 ? T
(Hopkins hospital andI phvsit,ian in ohi t ' T a

$
nVar 63 acrei on north side Pace's Perry

to the Baltimore Citv hospital Dr iAd beine nart of the Part- farm In land
Samuel J Crowe, University of Geor- jots 155 and 159, seventeenth district laly
g-la, 04, larj ngologist to the Hopkins 22 1911
hospital, Dr W L Moss, Jnivfrsitv i
of Georgia, '97 Dr John A Hunni-
cutt, Jr , Universitv of Georgia, 07
Dr Harry R black, Jr, University of
Georgia, '08, assistant laryngologlst,
and T M Rivers, Emory collese, O1),

e preferred. Address A

for a clear
complexion
TJIMPLES and blackheads dia-
-L appear, unsightly complex-
ions become clean, clear, and
velvety, and hair health and
beauty are promoted by the reg-
ular use of Resinol Soap and an
occasional application of Resinol
Ointment. These soothing, heal-
ing preparations do their work
easily, quickly and at little coat,
when even the most expensive
cosmetics and complicated
"beauty treatments" fail.
All drngKlsta sell Reainol Soap and Be»-
inol Ointment. For trial size of each, write
to Dept. 17-S, Resinol, BAltunor*. MA.

theformer as-socnte pathologist to
Santo-Tomas 'hospital in Panama

Officers tor the next year were elect
ed as follows John I? Duncan pie>-i
dent, Floyd W McRae, Jr, vice pre^i
dent, T M Rivers, secretary-treas t _ _ ..... __
urer Others present were Doctoia three aldermen and the warm contest

"TIGHT LID" ELEMENT

WANTED—Paper boyu. Apply 88 Peachtree
street. The Nunnally Co.

PROFESSIONS AND TRAIIB9.

BE A BARBER
MEN WANTED to learn barber trade. E«»»

work Dig wages, few weeks completes bjf
our uiethod We teach you o,ulokly. cheap-
ly, thoroujUly itnd furnish tools. Give roo
actual shop work, you keep half the re*
celpts Write for free Illustrated catalorue.
Moler Barber College, as I.uckle street. At-
lanta, Ga.

WINS OUT IN CORDELE YES—Prof O.O. Srannlng'will teach you the GO ON THE STAGE
barber trade (It's easy ) Taught In halt Particulars free. Box 400. car

ACTIVE Intelligent woman over 25, perma
nent work, expenses guaranteed, lequirea

traveling good opportunity for advance-
ment. Apply 1120 Candler building.

TWELVE HUNDRED
DOLLARS

BUYS one <jf the beat boarding houses In
city, located on Peachtree street, fourteen

rooms and always does good buslnesa and
___„ gets best prices. Terms, 1500 cash and bal-

GOVERNMENT positions open to women, ancfe easy payments. 'Main 3237, Atlanta ^7^
475 month. Write immediately for free _„„ _ , _—Z TTT ;—— ~~^~

list Franklin Institute, Dept. 600-H, Ro- F°R SALE—Best small hotel in south Geor-
chester W. T Eia. also prosperous cement block plant,

desirable location for warehouse or whole-
aale business. Addrete Box 707, Fitzgerald,

•20 Uthonla.10 SO am
28 Augusta. 3 10 pm
84 Union Pt. » 00 pr.i

•10 Cov'son.. c.lOpm

and NaahTUle - Railroad.
Effective May 18— E>eavc | Arrive

Cincinnati and Louisville 7 12 am & CO pin
Knoxvllle via Bluo Ridge 7 35 am £ 12 pm
KnoxvIHe via Cartersvllle 7 12 am 9 BO imi
Knuxvllle via CtLrtersvUle 5 10 pm 11 S5 am
Murphy accommodation.. 4 OB pm 10.60ani

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective April S I , 1912.

No. Arrive i rom— |No Depart To—
• • ~" ~ UBIr-ham... « 30 a-n

11 Memphis.. « 30am
6 New York.12 60 pm

30 Monroe.... 7 00 am
6- Wash'ton..l2.60 pm
6 Norfolk...12-BO pm
6 Portam'th.12 50 pm

23 Blr bam... 4-IK pm
5 Bir'ham... 5.0& pm
6 Memphis.. £ OS pm

18 Abbe O.3.C. 4 00 pin
12 New York. 8 66 pm
12 Norfolk... 8 65 pm
12 Portsm th 8 56 pm

6 M <
59 am

i. .12 40 pm
6 Blr ham. 12 40 pm

S2 Bii- bam ..12 10 pro
5 New York. 4 55 poi
C Wash'ton.. 4 65 nm
% Norfolk . 4 ;K pm
5 Portsm th. 4 6^ i in

12 Bir ham .. 8 35 pm
28 Monroe.... 8 0 0 p m

City Ticket Ofnon. M Feachtrec 9*.
Wentern and Atlantic Railroad.

No. Arrive From— iNo Depart To—
S Nashville.. 7 10am 91 Chicago .. 8 00 atn

78 Rome. ..10 ZO am
83 Nashville.. 11 -4 5 nm
1 Nashville.. 7 SO pm

S5 Chtcaeo 5O pm

2 Nashvillo. S 35 am
92 Nashville.. * B9 pr»
72 Rome.. .. B:1E pra.

4 Naihvllle S 80 om

WANTED — Girls and women to solicit or-
ders. Apply between 4 and 6 p. m.

Gould building. _ _ ^ _
407

HELP WANTED—Male and
Female.

time of other colleges;

tell
y o u how

re Constitution.

Georgia.
FOR SALE—Sruall lumber yard in good.

South Georgia town of ten thousand in-
habitants. Can be made paying proposition
Good farming eectlon Address POX, 8&,
Albany, Ga.

BIG BARGAIN
THIRTY-ROOM rooming house on Peach-

C-ordele, Ga November 12 •
cial )—Notwithstanding the
town" issue In Cordele's municipal j
prlmao today for the nomination of | 'iTee Shave" At Moler Barber Coir ^J^vani^

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

TAXICABS. KNIGHT
Ivy 1000, Ivy 4061.

Edward Jelks. Walter Holmes, Charles resulting therefrom the ^day passed o.ff
Watt, C C. Hinton, Trammel btai r
and Llnton Gerdine, and Messrs St>
more Clark, Roy Gnffeth, J M Go-
\er Ji , G Ij Groovei, W C Thorn-is,
S A W^hite, C C Kellv, C M Jack

The ticket put out bv
the 'tight l id ' element, D L. Bulloch
1 H Lamb and W D Wilson won
over that of the "onen town element,
J M Co* W \ Thompson and P S I

Hairnair
lege, 3S Luckle street

do C°od
ug a -

son, J A Etiheredge, \\illHapip. John Barhei the lowest candidate on the
Turner and William W Anderbon ' " -' ~ * •-..-_ - — -

FEDERAL AID SOUGHT
TO KILL OUT MALARIA

WANTED—A good stock sash and door cut-
ter Write Allen Manufacturing Com-

panj fehreveport JL,a

AVD SOLICITORS.

ALTOLOMA
man on the opposing side J ri Jjamo smaU weekly payments, without interest,
received the hiprhest vote 323 out of liberal contract to salesmen. Call now,
600, 34 voters registered, 565 votes yj p QQLE

WANTED—An experienced clerk, familiar
with Mall Order Traae. Must be familiar _. ._

with dry goods. Prefer women 30 or 45 , Bukofzer. at the Terminal Hotel
years of age. Apply in writing of appli- '
cant Addresa Jackson, P O. Box £45.

SEED AND PET STOCK t

H. O. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, BULBS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES.BELL PHONES MAIN 2505, MAIN a*62.
-

IF \OV bave city acquaintance, and will
devote throe uoura of your time each day

to my business, you can easily earn $60 to
$100 per week. Call at once. W. P. Cole.
1408 Candler bulldhur.

WANTED—Teachers

NEW STORE?—Beat suburban location j
around Atlanta, for. a drug store. See | ri^SrH^^r^STT^^^lt^i^

1 looks of a place, and It Is very easy to
VALUABLE state rights for manufacturing have one If you start right. The moat

of splendid household article, patent ap- Portant thlqg Is good aeed We experimented
piled, for sale no experience and moderate IOT several years with different grasses, but
capital required, largo profits- Box 52. found that our Evergreen Lawn Mixture
Weehawkeii N J gave the beat results Wo mix this seed
,c —^ ^—'-^ ^i—z—^ T^ ^— ourselves and know exactly what is In It,
OLD HOSS SALE of Southern Eipress Co. an<j can sell It to our customers and guar-

today at 10 a m. 00 South Pryor antee it to give splendid results. This mlx-
BEAOTIFULLY equipped and centrally lo- ture sails at 20 cents a pound or J2.50 per

cated cafe, heart of city, will sell at a bushel (14 pounds)

I -
Memphis Tenn , November u — I li u

1 Ueral aid be bought in an e f fo t t tu
i l d that poition of the south v v h t i .
nuilaiia ifc proT alent of the diseasi
u is ura;ed todaj bv speakers bi fore
the Tin-State Medical associatioii, in
session here

Dr W H Deadrick Hot Sprmo
irk, whose paper opened the discus
sion, purposed an educational cam
""\i,n as (the first move.

Vn itrlmense sum of money is net

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEHENTS

BEAUTIFUL NEW MAPS, latest, largest
and finest ever issued, new features, easy i1 sellers bure monoy makers. Write quick

foi special proposition Hudgins CQ , At- '

EXPETklBScErTsales maSageirrinu'3t kno«
1 general merchandise values and have ex-
perlonc. conauctlnB special ,0-60-day sales

«
Stua.

„, t _„„.„..„ ..,.„ _„_ .
^S« SR.SL i«S2? A. l«"tate on right basla. Ware & Harper, 725 Sheep Manure

Bid*.. At- j Auailta Na.f*5 Bank bldg. M. 1706 and Atlan- results are lastin
____ ____ _ ____
BUUl'H ATLANTIC TBALfcUiKa A(eucy,

112i Atlanta. Mat. Bank bldg, Atlanta. Oa.

SITUATION WT'D - Male

Col. 1018 Century _blde

\wtloo sale*
lu^omvbiles . .
llonril nnd H.ooms
HuxineHs Op-iiortnuttiefi

anil Hall Order

CURES

HEADACHE'

ADOSE *
MJCKS'CAPt^
IN A LITTUe*WATERT
liemoves fihe cause, whether frozn
2old, gnpp, or nervousness.

1 Oo., Z5c. and SOo.
60LO AT WELL-STOCKED DiRUQ STORES

essary If the fight Is to be success n«is«nesn ai
f u l " he declared, 'and a publi-Uti Dlrrriorv
camipaign -would serve a double pui t aMt-Off Clothlns
pot.0—attract givers to the fund and ,,.nnerM, »TcNsi-rs, Ktc.
educate the general public at the same Dr<.,,ma^Ias, nnd sewing

Di J L Jelks, Memphis, baid th it ndutationnl
malaria could not be eradicated v\ Uh i, or Sale—Mlwellnneoiis
out the aid of the fedetal government ror Rent—Apartments

'Wre must comt down from oui hi h F ncnt—Business Space
poich ' Dr Jelks asserted, and ask
L-ni^lc Sam to help us clean up

ROBERTS IS SELECTED
FOR A FEDERAL POST

T
ap-

Por Wpnt—TJcslt Space
I'or R«-nt—.Houses
lvor Rent—^Offices
1 or Rent—Rooms
Tor Hint—HouNeKocjila

Room*
i I-or Rent—"stores
I For Rent—Typewriters

pointed'special United States attorney 'H<-!|> W anted—Female
i i the bureau of corporations, depait- lU-lp \Vauted—Male nn<l
ment of commerce It is understood Female
tn it Census Dlrectoi William J Hams M,irMe«, alld >ehlcle«

al i.n landing tut pobi-
Roberts with whom he "««^1!«

Georgia state senate tvso Household <>oo«ls . .

• i i jrf

No'ice to Subscribers
The Constitution has ex-

cellent delivery service to its
Atlanta subscribers, with re-
spect to both time and regu-
larity. In order tQ further
improve the service, it is
anxious to learn of all de-
linquencies. The circulation
department invites subscrib-
ers to notify it by phone
message or letter of all de-
livery irregularities as soon
as they occur. Call Main
5000 or Atlanta 5003.

—A

Mr Roberts is one of the best known j Heflioal . . .
Lttornevs m his section of the state •«„„,,, to !,„„„
Hl ^rfmt"" fvV^Termi/tellomng «.to«,rte- nad Uloycle,,
fvhioh Ae seVved In the state senate. ^«"«e a«d Ita»rto»
vnd was chairman of the general jud i llns.oal Instrnmente
c i t i v committee

COL. ACKLEN NAMED
CHIEF U. S. WARDEN

Washington, Noxembei 12—Colo itl i
J H. Acklen, of Tennessee, toda> w is
commissioned chief waidfn of th^.
Tinned States under the recently t'n
acted federal migrratorj bird law H«.
•nas appointed'bv Secietaij Houston
ol the departTient of agncuttui e, and
is the first to hold the offi' e

Colonel Vcklen is oresident of tn >
National association of Game Commia
c-ioners, and formerlv was> same vvardeu
of Tentiesbee He will have his head-
quarters in Washington, aiding the

Persoisnl . .
I'uhlic fetenoj4ra|»her» . .
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JWAN1BD—Two first-class solicitors, with
references, good salary. Call 8 to 8 30

for W J Kyle, 407 Auateli bldg

AD
or several of them may l>e dent in aa lato
as a week after your ad last appeared In The
Constitution. Such responses arc the result

sacrifice or might take vacant lot or real FOR a fertilizer for lawns uae Pulverized
- - - - - - - — --- -- -- It Bcts quickly, but thei

E and It has no weed seed
as you get in stable manure. *I GO per

bag off 100 pounds ______
'\rB~HAVE gotten in a flne lot of goaran-

ONK of the best 9 room rooming houses, teed singing Canary Birds, guaranteed to
nicely fuinished for sale at sacrifice, sing or be exchanged You take no chancen

north side The Boarding and Rooming " —' ~ -' *

BARGAIN

The Boarding and
House Bureau of Information Main 3237

agent to buy e^e&us-WANTBD- JJive \\ Ire

on getting a slneer front us
$2 75 each
JtfOW is

The price la

the time for planting out Rose
Ive rights for Georgia to sell a great house- Bushes We have a flne lot of 2-year-old.

^^.~v..w««u. .-__.. hold necessity. Sells on sight Unlimited bushea, put them out now. ana they will
of several forms of special service which The possibilities to man of ability to organize furnish an abundance of bloom* all spring
Constitution la rendering In behalf of all Sit- atate County agents make from J10 to $20 and eummer 25 cents eacji; 32 SO a d oaten

\VANTBJ>—Men to solicit orders. Apply 20» ] nation Wanted advertisers. So If you want per day Fully covered by patent Will ao- WK CAN furnish good, strong planU of
- ' ~ ' ••- a wider range of choice bafof«,accepUnr_a cept cash or good_real estate for_state right Hardy or Perrennlal Phlox, Amoor HJverTemple Court bidg

THREE house-to-house solicitors. 1018 Cen-
tury building

EXPERIENCED advertising solicitor at V^-ir rVr-TI T T7 AI r^ fr i-\ _ _ ^ j •once lots centuryjDidg ^^^ EXPERIENCfc-D presser desires

„„„. „. » „
position, hold your box number card and to sell and manufacture this useful novelty. Hedge also Pe
call at or rhone to The Constitution fre- , For particulars address P. O. Box 237, Vln- our bulb catal
q.uenUy for at least a week. cennen, Indiana. __^ plant bulba an.

position with reliable pressing
~, 'poirsh. good propobltlon*for°a good man"call clllb Am HOW employed but de-
•' 139 fapring- st between 12 and 2 o'clock. C. . , A jjl A

WAN'TCD—City salesman to sell a new au- '
tomoblle buggy carriage and furniture

ony bulbs Call for a copy of
log Tells how and. when to

shrubs.

BARGAIN
_ _

FEED Pratt' B Poultry Regulator In con-
ns<-tion with Red Comb Meat Slosh, ruar--------------- ,

PART ot furnishlnga of 11-room house and anteed to make them lay or money rotun*-

i w Beach

4
S

Continued' in Next Column.

mi teil— Money
department in the; enforcement of tli3 , Wanted—Real Eiitate
.migratory bird" law. \V o

WANT AD RATES
1 lunrrtlon lOc a line
.1 IniverCloiui Oc «i line
7 Inaertlonn Be • line

Iio advertisement accepted for less
thi>n two lines Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing. It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your interests as well na ours.

OB ATLANTA

Iff You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad
Courteous operators, thoroughly

familiar with rates, rules and clas-
sifications, will give you complete
information And. If you wish, they

. change.
p ".. . & AddrCSS

Si?
caan and terroa-

ed 25 and SO cents a box.
Ma>11 3237. Atlanta 'a72

Assistant Sales Manager.
OF BUSINESS whose operations extend over

United States, desires a cnangu. Posses-
ses thorough practical knowledge ot office
methods, commercial law, accounting and
correnpondence Address 'Confidential/' car*
Constitution,

leii PUoue Alain JU?t>. Atlanta Pboa* 694

^O^SA.liE^-20 shares stock Coca-Cola Bot- McMILtAN BROS. bBBD COMPAKT:
I tllng company, of Chicago Need money THE NEW HIOH QUALITY SEED STORE.
and will consider any reasonable otter for FIELD AND TRUCKERS,
quick eale. P. O. Box 82». 12 South Broad Street. Atlanta, tta.

GOOD I8-ROOM BOARDING
HOUSE

BOOKKEEPER with three years' experi-
ence with largest corporation In Georgia,

desires connection, thoroughly familiar witli
mechanical devices, adding machine, etc.
Have bundled consumer s ledger and can i _ -i,
keep any set of books Write shorthand Kow? Price
and dm speedy on typewriter Addreaa M i building.
M . Box 844. City

trees.
„ _ Retail

and wholebdle Write Appalachian Nur-
DOING good business. clearing $100 per qgEJi^LJEgl'H?*!' * L"b *-'a . __

month, location pood south sldo Takes sov- SNl.ni> N U BfcCKlES vi 111 mail you catalogue
oral hundred dollars cash to buy this bal- of flr--t class fruit trees, plants and vines,

on eaey terms Call Main 3.J37, At- shad" trec&. Pri>ett hedge, pecan trees, etc.
272. * s Morrow. Ga

»12,500 INVESTMENT in a thriving north
net $3,250 per annum

:vy 5767. 306 Candler
Georgia city, paying net $3,250 per annum

~ " Phone ~

Wl.. carry a complete line of field, canlea
and flower seed, also pet stick. J. C. Mc-

Mlllan Tr Seed Co 23 6 Broad at.

JOB as clerk by young man with experienceJo, college graduate, moderate salary. Ad-dress'A 310. care Constitution.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS pony, weight about 450 pounds, gentle,

can be driven by children. Apply 110 Luckle
WANTED—Position aa city salesman or ! s^S2i

would consider traveling or win take posl- ' 6IMPUT to enlarge our circle of customers FOK SALE—Pair of, sorrel mares, 6 and 6
tlon as a retail or wholesale shipping clerk I we will sell and deliver ID city or f. o. b. years old, weight 2 000 pounds, nigh-bred,
can give best ot references. If you want a I Atlanta, a six-eye nickel-trimmed range mares, price S/60 for the pair, also large
man that will be a producer give me an in- with warming cloaet and large oven, cua.- horse, weight 1 2bO pounds, price $100, 4-
tervlew Address C 923. Constitution. I anteod a good baker for »28.9». Ŝ"**!* bay m5F°' ??6-^ Tl1,'8 Btock mus,1 bo

PTLOPRksToTJAt: A^ia t,n^n-"i^-^=^r~.rr I I ??'d 5* once ^ Htur's Stables, 169 MariettaMCDONALD FURNITURE co.,
110 and 11.! W. Mitchell Street. Atlanta

_ teacher IB open to
engagement. Teaches also bookkeeping,

typewriting and shorthand. Addreag P 7ao
Constitution ^^^^

EXPBRIBNCBD machinery and electrical I WE PA1 hiEhes£~cu3li prices for housoftold
goods salesman with technical education iTooiis pianos and of lice furniture, cash.„..-.. „.. B /d 0,1 consiEnment, Central Auctloj;ma_ke^ change. .upen_for postUon

December 1, or sooner.
489, City.

Addresa P. O. Box

AUro mecbanic, 29, married, sober and In-
OUBtrlous, 10 years' experience. Books firat-

claa* position with reliable concern. Slaw
full particulars first letter. Addrea* F-73S
Constitution. ..

cSmpan?. "'ij^FasT'Miic&eU street. JBcll
piiohu Main *42*.

to oar cent t>f UUylnc your lurnlture
from E<sMattn«»s & «-o« 2* E Alabama

WANTsED—Position as flrat-claes colored
chauffeur from tha west with private

'

_ __ _____ , -- . . . _
PURN1TURE, and rugs at lowest prices.

RoUlson Furniture Cu , 27 D Hunter _

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS

will assist you in •wording^ y5ur ' fami?y"w"trUck","ryea"r"s' expertonoe a^d'ei- CAST-OFF CLOTHING
want ad to make it moat effective »«rt mechanic, reliable and careful driver, _^_ J^^Z^. ._--, ~—zL__^,want •ui<iu_Hi.uwe it most euective (^ lve ^-1 reference, neat appearance, ^ROP a card, \ \ e l l briut <u5itJorbh5SS

». -^ ^.,- „.-.. « ?.,. m..^,. and clothing Ihe \eatlai 16t, Decatur stWe ask that YOU do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service. Ap*
counts are opened for ads by phune
solely to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you moeottuno*
data u*.

i „>

ean irve - reerece , appeance
have driven i<b<joroobile, Flat, Rendall, Pack
ard and other c*r». Address A 3S8, Con-
stitution.
•VFANTEr>~Clerlcal position with reliable

firm: can bandle set of book» and do type-
writing. Address C 690, ConBtitutlon.

LISTEN!
H'H tllO

"MACHINE"
that

COUNTS
Rest a Remington and avoid *ombarr*ai-
ent. Ivy 81K Employment Desk. Rem-

tngton Typewriter Co, S6 N Broad
' \P i iWKfTERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR $D AND OP.
Rebuilt Typewriters 123 to 175.

AMERICAN -WRITING MACHINn CO.,
48 North Pryor St Phone Mala 262«.

YKS Wo rent practically braod-new, splen-
did Oli\er ytelblo typewriters, three

CLEANERS—PRESSERS. ETC months only ?4. and apply on purchase
a?'~g;aj:^s?**"i?- : ——~~~~i^Z. easy terms, expert stenographers furnished

Continued m Next Columa.

SPAPLRl

—^ _^_ isy terms, e-vpa _ _
WANTBHD—Your pressing ana cleanlnc. on short notice Oliver Typewriter

Slmroona Dry cieanlnK Co, 166 Inrla. No. 6< Auburn avtnu*.
Prices reasonable. Ivy £641. •

SPAPLRl
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Loafers Come Out Wfaeo Stan Shiries Hut Workers Are- Always Buisy
"Help YOM Want Read Contstitutioini Want Ads'Before Breakfast

BUSINESS AND MAIL.
ORDER DIRECTORY

B0SINESS AND MA5L
ORDER DIRECTORY

AKCttlTECT.

C. MEADOR.
1114 Empire Bide. Phone Main MM.
Residences. Bungalows ana Apartment

Houses. __

OF ail kinds. letterings, tracings, maps, pat-
ent drawings, plana and alterations, plclc

Burt. 203 Hlllyer Trust Bldg. Ivy

C. F. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade paints,

white lead and creosote utalna. We makn
eady mixed paints to order. Corner La
••ranee J*nd I«wry streets. Bell phone Ivy
8S2-J, Atlanta. Ga.

' AHTL.AMP_ î£^S555^~-
SAM G. WALKER ta still In the v~-—-

frame business ot 91 N. Pryor street. Ivy
6Z31 ____„

ALL KiNjjd upholstering. Uili Mattress Co.
Prices reasonable. Atlanta 2871-

AT ALCTiON.
l K N . houaebolcT go
tures, and in fact, everything you w*nt.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
61 DECATim ST.

Naar Klmball House. Bell phone 1434; At-
lanta 2286.

TITLE GUARANTEE
Ground Floor Equitable Building.

Phone Main 6420.

JLV*
RELIAB:425-

ILE

A'iJUANTA 19.
SERVICE OUAKANTEEP.

; ~~
CO1NU To Buti-OT We have enough left

over to build a small atoro, special price
for quick trade. T. T. Pleroe. Ill LaJTrttnce
et. Phone Ivy 7073-J. :

JSEWBAJNiiiS,

WE BUILD anything In' concrete from a
lawn vaMo to an apartment house. Burial

vaults a specialty. ttykeraa System Concrete
Co.. 319 Austell building. ,

Atlanta warpet Cleaning Co.
21 W. ALEXANDER. IVY 418«.

\VI3 clean ill kinds of carpets and rugs;
also cleaning feather pillows and beds; 16

experience.
ORIENTAL Hugs cleajied like new; also re-

pairing and upholuterlng. W. M. Cos, 1*6
Auburn avenue. Ivy J136-J.
Atlanta, Oriental Ku« & Cleaning Co.

fa cleaiiod, 51.6Q and up. Ivy S47L
Bell Phone. Main 6027. .

CAJUUAOK
& W IJwlviAMS.

LET US build that new wagon or rapalr the
old one.

28 PETERS. MAIN 8714. .
CJLJESANjLNG, UyiSANG ANI> FjtjESfcltNjU.^

JOlN-kb, TMH i'AllvOR.
SUITa made to order. We do steam dyeing

and French dry cleaning. Work called for
and delivered. 254 Edgewood ave. Ivy 3471.
FOR PRESSING, dyeing, altering, cleaning,

BOO T. N, Wllburn. 385 Marietta. Atlanta

ilLL KINDS pressing. Membership cards
»1. Call Mttln 9187. Atlanta 608S-M. D.

p. Moore. 282 Whitehall street.

SO. PRYOR PRESSING CLUB
\VU DO all kinds of cleaning and dyeing,

pressing. Ladles' work a specialty. 367
bcuth Pryor sweat. Main 2392-J.
LET US do your cleaning and pressing;

work Kuaranteed.^ Alexander Dry Clean-

IjlBRALlAR TAILORING COMPANY. W.
M. Baker, Mgr Tailoring, cleaning, prose-

Ing and dyeing. Suits made to order. 14*
Houston street.

Tun. WHITE WAY TAILOR
AND Dry Cleaning Company, R. B. Eman-

uel. Prop. Altering, fepairlng and dye-
ing, t.ulta dry cleaned. Work called for and

SHOKb H.A-UT-SOLKD bBWED
50 CiiiN i'S

AT GWINN'S BHOfi SHOP/6 Luclcle street,
opposite Piadmont hotel. Both phones. In
huiiy7 Call Taxlcab company for auto

ent 11 rvlce.

iletl'v ered. "Nuf sed."
Main 2740

72 Woodward ave.

. . BUIl.l>gg.____
IK iOU need a contractor, builder or expert

roof man, call "Cunningham." Office 2*5 %4
peters street, or phone Alain 237. Repair
work of all kinds. All work guaranteed.
I'rioes reasonable.
„- US build you a home on easy terms,
like rent, anywhere In the city. United

Bldg. Co , 400 Temple Court building. '
oHO\EKCT~TULLY—Let m» build your

home. £4 Mell avenue.
WHEN In need of carpenter work, call J. A.

Johnson, West 12SS-J. estimates on all Job
work, prices reasonable. ,

<;HIP<ES,K LAUNDRY.
~t j ,.

l/lir.
. ..

288 Whitehall street.

£ CRN1XUKE REPAIRING AND Vf-
JBCU.&TEIUjXG.̂ ^

T loTTS furniture" upholstered and re
paired now before the fall rush. See me

1 call fur, deliver and guarantee m
Wellou 41 Auburn avenue. Iv

pai
u.a 1
work.

OLJ,S.

ATLANTA DOLL HOSPITAL
DOLLS mended. All parts furnished. 110

I.uckio street.
KUKNACB AND REPAIRING.

~~ ~ ~
Tha et)t matenai.

\ioiicriel Atlanta Co., 73
Iwait9n'>st.

For the Original Moncnef
I URN ACE pnone iiuuerief Furnace Com-

pany. 1J9 bouth i-rjor street. Main 286.
'_all tor S. P. Moncrlef or J. B. Lee.

repairing and
carpet cti-amiitj southern 1'^urnituie and

i,aipet Works, 09 Ella. st. fa. R. bkelton,
.aanagor. Main a3bS,_\Vcat 1366.
'
.. oil~l^t£fc.&u. li&u and oyatera. call E. G.

Marione. Atlanta bUl-jA. 170 Bell at,

J. A. Kfei. '- '•"•*. iieah Meals, i'lstt and Oya-
terEj. lib-s Auburn uva. Botn pnonea.

NORFOLK FISH CO. Fresh ,ttsh and oys-
ters all tho ttmti. 2£0 Auburn. Atlanta

^
/i. & RICH,

370 EDuBVVOOD A\E. BOTH PHONES.
* BATHERS.

klnda ot domestic feath-
ers, lira b'eoto featnera a. apecimtj-; write

or phone tor bamples and prices. R. S.
IwUbanKtj. iJ'/- Soutn ilroacl s>t., Atlanta. Ga.
^_^_GLASS^5^KROJK_A>O^BJgP^JLiWl._^
i'1 1'i. £3 mirrors or repair \\ ork, call L. P.
Loyd. ^iain -iO-i. Aciauia •><.*;. 11 S. For-

> til t>Lrct-t. \\ oriv tjuuranteed.

JriA I ivi^Si U V -V i'ORS.
LADIES' and gents huts cleaned and re-

shaped. Late styles, best work. Mall or-
derb given prompt attention. Acme Hatters,
20 Baat Hunter .street.
f\J \\\Jt-tlJ
Routn No. i>.

'-i MAJUU NEW.
O WH11KHALL
and up.

94 ft

repairing, painting, reasonable
prices. 115 Kilmer street.~

KEYS MADE
Both Phones. .MuJU 2146, Atlanta 48J2.

i 13S—outfalde key work. Li«ite City oun anc
X<<<c&>mitU Compaii}. 4 Central avenue.

•\l<Lin 397J-
JKVVKLERS AND UJTICIAXS.

D L A A V V A 1 BROS.
KXPKRT watch repairing, satisfaction

guaranteed. <» Walton bt., just of£ Peach
tree.

_

"PATLRbOiN 'LU MBER " CO.
IS the firm to get the oest lumber at the

lowest prices. Let us figure your lumber
bill. Ivy o-'ol. Atlanta 6261

MESSENGER SERVICE.
MAIN ATLANTA

•>->-; Quick. Reliable , , / •
•J<J<) Messengers, f DO

AMERICAN MESSENGEfR SERVICE.
KOKM LETTERS multlerkphed. prompt

and neat work at reasonable prices.
EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO.

Bell phone Alain 1158. 8 N. Forsyth St.

MEDICAL
LOOSF TKETH, spongy gums Rlggsdlsease

relieved and cured by Styp-Strlngant.
CO .it druggists. Parcel post 60c. Lawrence
Urug Company. Atlanta. i

ENGINEERING.

G. V. PUAiNTE, M. E.
SPECIAL MACHINE DESIGNING
262 West North Avenue. Main 2»i».

:^\jff^SwSKT&'tSia'v<iCm~ySSry£^:

r > - v v carriage; repaired, repainted unv
Tw AO7ll. ftf^hM*t Xlf»At.All ^tanlecovered. Ivy 307

^^'3 UdgewoQcu

.-————( * v*nMuuiu, «1H

Robert Mitchell. 247

ANJttL.

HORNE-CANDLER CO.
84 NORTH PRYOR ST.

D733K3. chairs and filing cabinets, off]?
supplies. Phones: Ivy 11SS, Atlant

30St.-A. , ,
(Continued ia Next Column.},

PAINTS AND

your houae painted aod tinted.
JSmbry Construction Company. 318 Fourth
arlonal Bank. Main 1466.

DO AJ^L kinds ot carpentering work,
building and repairing. Weat 122-J.

Fainting and Tinting.,

SORROUGHS. W.
East Point, Ga.

IGH QRADJS PAINTING AND TINTING.
Estimates gladly furnished. BANK REF-
RJENCJSS.
Bell Phone E. P. EJx. 269-1..
Atlanta E. P. Ex. 62. .

PLUMJBUfG AND UBATINO CON-

GREbtLAM-JA«^KSON CO.
PEC1AL attention given to overhauling,
heating and plumbing work. 28 Luckle

treet. ivy 63J7, ___—.
KOOfUiO.

VIfS/-SK! c1 v repairs all kinds roofingvi*-'*-'1N -C- *, specialty. 12 months' guar-
-,tee. Keaaonablu rates. Ivy 9U6.

THE ROOF .MAN.
1142

-fa1 YOU-ttSr^V
emtjtnii avenue. Ivy

LEAKS,
Barnett,

call Root

. fi. LITTLE paints and repairs all klnu
of roofs, sells and puts on root lelt an<

aint. 164 Whitehall. Main 614. .

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
SECOND-BAND .PHIN-PING MATBRIA1.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
250 California cases, coat 7us. sale price 20e.
»0 lower ease new» caaen, full da*, coat 60c;

aale price Ific. * ^ *..
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, 48.
10 wooden double frames. j:omt **.0*; »al«

l2PdoCubIe3.ro'n frames, holding IS caM* comt

.
galley, sale price 110. ^v.. -..

Two stones and on» sta-ifi to Belo -ttten.
»bont S fe»t Iqng; sale price 110.

One wooden case rack, holds S» Aul-*uw
cases; coat tlO, sale price f 4.
This material will be sold In lota to mit.
Pay your own freight. 4"Sorea»

THE CONSTITUTION.
Atlanta. Ga. _

FOR SALE
LORING SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala.
Address A.-GIFFEN LEVY,

Box 909, New Orleans.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

eafes, vault doora. Combination*
changed.

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No. 35 East Mitchell Street.
COAL

AJUL, OJM ^.UUiJKUil & Ti-HilKLL w*1"1

in need of anyuung In the nura>vaTO Hue.
115 1. asuwood. avenue. Mala ^Jl<.

AT WHOLESALE for factories,
furnace and grates^ also fertil-

izer material W. E. McUalla, Manufactur-
ers' Agont, Atlanta. 416 Atlanta National
Bank building.

i. 'J.J±itow&tl. repuuitered all the ceilings
to new Waiter street aciiool. All worlc

uujrunteed. .ruone me your troubieb. Ivy
Main -J74.

BUJfi'Ll.
We also make cnimney tstucks. Ivy

01 Iwortu. Foroytn street. 1'hono us and
ur representative will call.

WHEN IN TROUBLE CALL
"THE STOVE DOCTOR"

SB1 61 SOUTH PRYOR 1410
$100 REWARD OFFERED

OR any stove or ranee that we cannot re-
pair or make bake. We are expert chim-
sy sweepers. Standard Stove and Supply
ompany. 141 Marietta st. Ivy 44J4. K. L.
arber, Manager, formerly with Southern
tove and bupply, better known aa "Dan,
he Fixer."

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVE AJSD RANGE REf AIRING.

Wo sweep c-hlianajra.
lil Whtteua.ll St. Bell Phone Main 2699.

SHOE REPAIRING.

d'NEILL .fe HUNTER, shoe repairing. Work
called for and delivered. 4S6 Edgewood

venue. Atlanta IbJT. ~

TIN AND SHEET IKON WOKK.

J. L. M'MINCH
JEST work reasonable prices. 209 Marlet-
ti st. Main B27t>-J. All. 21.17. All work

uaranteed. •
TBANSITEH SERVICE.

If—A' e O" •T' 17^X1^17 H"TJ IVY 6005.LAbb i KAiN Sir JtK. lanta. 68

Walton street.

Hen, Main 11.76. Atlanta 1654.

LAjNU*'A'J4.uitJi,n.o of patterns, models,
patented arllciea, also cabinet work. Work

romptly done and guaranteed. Atlanta
Wooa and Iron Novelty Works. 88S Marietta
t. \V. E. WlUlama. Mgr Main I834-J.

\VlLouN, artlatlc window dreaaer anU
upholstertr. also take down and atwie

wnlngs, make ar.d hang draperies
urtains. Phone Mala J.333-J.

il.Ci

WINDOW AND HOUtoii CLEANING.
MATIUNA1. WINDOW CLEANING CO.,

office 47 K. Hunter st. Main 1175. Atlanta
OBI. __—

»liCOND->IANO safes, all sizes, home safes,
$15 up. Hall s bank and burglar-proof

eafes; vault doors. C. J. Daniel, 416 Fourth
National Bank building.
FOR DRY STOVE WOOD phone West 470,

Atlanta 1656. Prompt delivery. W. M.
Poole.

ATJTOMOBILJES.
FOR SAJLE.

WE HAVE ON HAND
THE FOLLOWING

SECOND - HAND CARS,
WHICH WE WILL DIS-
POSE OF AT VERY LOW
PRICES:
MODEL 49
MODEL 69

AUTOMOBILES
andHIGH-CLASS AUTO RBPAIRING

classes of mechanical work; autogenous
welding;; carbon burned out by skilled me-
chanics, axels reset,
frames straightened anu
broken. The best equipped

trease, gasoline ITc.

strong, one block from Edgewood. between
Piedmont and Butler. Bell Ivy 6372.

OVERLAND.
TOURING

CAR, ELECTRIC SELF-
START3ER.
ONE MODEL 91 OYER-

LAND.
ONE 1914 OVERLAND,

SLIGHTLY USED AS
DEMONSTRATOR.
ONE MODEL T FORD.
ONE SIX-CYLINDER

MITCHELL.
THE ABOVE CARS ARE

ALL IN FIRST CLASS
CONDITION.
OVERLAND SOUTHERN

AUTO CO.,
232 PEACHTREE ST.

IVY 1477.

Carbon in Your Cylinders?
RIDDELL BROS.

WILL remove it without disturbing any ad-
justments and at a low price. Come and

see the new OXYGEN METHOD. 16-18 Bast
Mitchell st.

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAIRS, overhauling, rebuilding: and re-

painting; bull-bearine repairs a specialty;
storage. 330 to 330 ladgawood ave. Ivy 3071.

PATENT for {food autos. 5-pass., or roadster;
Invention a proven success. Approved by

hundreds; will demonstrate. Address F-759,
care Constitution.

FKUZT, shade, ornamental trees and shrubs,
catalogue free. Cureton Nurseries, Aus-

tell. (ia.
MEAT MARKET and fixtures; everything

new, bplendid location for business. Ad-
dress C 550, Constitution.

Coal—Jelhco $5.00 Cash.
J. L. Womack Coal Co. M. 2993. Alt. B78.
6c AND lOc Wall Paper Co., 167 Whitehall.

B. phone Ki. 2Z09-L. Wo paper rooms J4.60
and up. All work guaranteed.
RUG RACK lor sale cheap. We buy second-

hand furniture. Cameron Furniture Co..
M 3229
FOR SALE—Five pool tables and a com-

plete three-chair barber outfit. Jacobs
Auction Co.. 51 Docatur at. M. 1434.
OLD HOSS SALE of

today at 10 a. m.
Southern Express Co.
90 South Pryor.

FOP. faAJLK—Big Four gas and oil tractors,
manufactured In three sizes, write or see

as for Information. Malsby Co.. 438-440
Marietta st.

GET AK AUTOMOBILE
AT A BARGAIN PRICE

Maxwell, 6-passenger, 3B-h p »360.00
Maxwell Runabout, 16-h. p 200.00
Overland, 5-passeneer. 40-h. p 800 00
Maxwell Coupe 450.00
E-M-F "30," 6-passenger 350.00
Stutlebaker V20" Roadster 350.00
Hart-Kraft Truck, 1,500 Iba cap . 250.00
Peerless, 50-h. p, 7-passenger 80000
Whiting "20' Roadster 250.00
Grabowsky 2-ton truck 350.00
Overland, 4-h. p. 38 speed 300.00
Maxwell, sportsman roadster 300.00
Primo, 5-h. p.. used 6 ino 450.00
National racer roadster 450.00
Courier '25" roadster 300.00
Maxwell '40," 4-h. p 350.00
Rapid truck, 1% tons 350,00
I£nox Limousine 1,000.00

All cars mentioned are newly painted,
thoroughly overhauled and fully equipped
with tops, windshields, lamps, tools, etc, and
guaranteed perfect In every respect. They
look like new.

COLUMBIA AUTOMO-
BILE EXCHANGE.

287 Edgewood Ave. Ivy 1626.

FIS-H MARKET.
FISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall street.

FISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall Street.
Heating end Plumbing Co.
44 Falrlle Bt. Ivy 6570.

STEWART & HUNT,
PLUMBERS. 53 EAST HUNTER 3T.

GET OUR prices on lumber and building
material. We can save you money. Patter-

son Lumber Co. Ivy 5J51, Atlanta 5251.
DUNTLBY vacuum cleaners remove dirt and

germ's from rugs, floors, walls, etc. Vac-
uum cleanerb from $JB up. Vacuum sweep-
ers 59.70. Free demonstration. 416 Fourth
National Bank building.
OLD HOSS bALE oC Southern Express Co.

today at 10 a. m. »90 South Pryor.
INSTANTANEOUS heater, baby gate, filing

cabinet. Call at SI Lucille street.

.viXANi'A SAFE CO.
Bargains in New and Second-hand Safes.

Real Lock Experts. Sate Artists Main 4601
LUMBER, brick, mantels, doora, fatone, cop-

ing, plumbing fixtures 35 East Mitchell
Denton & Flournoy, House Wreckers
i?OR SALEr—One Burroughs electric S450

Adding machine <it one-half price. For
details, address 900 Highland avenue.

ON SIGNS signifies best quality.
Kent Sien Co., 13014 Pearhtreo st.

GOOD USED CABS
A few care In good condition for sale at

reasonable prices.

ROADSTERS
FORD—repainted.
BUICK MODEL 82—repainted.
OAKLAND.
COLE—foredoor.
LITTLE!—foredoor.
COURIER—for«door—repainted.
BUICK MODEL 3D.

TOURING CARS
OAKLAND—repainted
OVERLAND—foredoor—repainted
E-M-F—foredoor
BUICK MODEL 31—repainted.
STUDEBAKER—7-passenger—repainted.
If you want a good used car it will pay

'ou to call on ue

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
241 Peachtree Street. Atlanta. Ga.

\ A H R E N SELLS BARGAINS IN Fur.
J*4 Peters St. Main 1735

DO YOU WANT AN AUTO?
IERE are some of our automobile week
specials Selden touring car, perfect run-

ilng: order and newly painted, a beauty; ape-
ial price If taken at once 5-passenger

Buick, model 17. $500, F. A. L. roadster, "a
eal bear cat,'* at iBOO; 4-passenger Buick,
200, 4-passenger Maxwell, $300; model 10
Julck roadster, 5200. We have others, but

we have cut the prices so low that we can't
afford to advertise them. Come and se<
our line of used cars before buying. -

CENTRAL, PLACE GARAGE
"TACCO" is varnish, not polish, and Is ill a

class by itself. For sale by all dealers.
THRDE gas cooking stoves for sale. 36 Lar-

kin street.
NICE, well bred

Oresham st.
mare for sale cheap. 21

FOR SALE—<3ood horse manure. Phone Ivy
1569-J.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
H. Brewster. Albert Howell. Jr.

Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey, Brewster, Howell & Heyman,

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices. 202, 204, 206, -108, 207, 208, 210

Klser Building, Atlanta, Ga.
Long-Distance Telephone 3023, 3024, and

3025, Atlanta, G.i.

DRKSSiV.-AJs.IiM G—SK W ING
dressmaking. US b. 1'orayth

FIRST-CLASS dressmaking;
/4-A K. Fair street.

reasonable.

PRBNCH gowns
suit, 510. Call

made for $ 6.
Main 4d82-L.

Three-piece

FlKST-CLAa-a dre&smakine. reasonable
prices. Mrs, Ida Dorbey. 1-J4-A IS. Fair st.

eaamaKlne and sewing at pri-
vate homes; tl.61 per day; ail work

itrictly guaranteed. Dre&smaker, 374
Hunter ttreet.

S' tailoring and dressmaking, coata
relined, old suits remodeled. 101 Capitol

avenue.
AU1E&' TAILORING and dressmaking,
suits remodeled, coats relined. Main 24U4-J

101 Capitol avcnug.

reaaonable.
Urefasmaking bolicited. Prieea
S3 W. Alexander St.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
HEN ln~douSt wSSre fo~pSrchai5~yoii?
piano, go to the wholesale warehouse of

The Baldwin Piano Company, 40 West Ala-
bama street, Atlanta.
TOR SALE—iSvo' upright pianos In firt,t-

class Condition. 51 Pecatur st._ Main_a434.
LECTRIC PLA5TEH PIANO. coat $700,
used "two monthn, good as new, make

"ust sell. P O. Box bSfa
t''O±l 4A.LE—Krectrlc piano. ?350 electric

piano] in brand-new condition, fine i'or
moving picture cheater, complete with mu-
efc rolls, $100 caah. D. Schane, 287 Edge-
,vood alvenue. Ivy 16^8. .
'OR SALE)—Frederick piano,
good condition. Main 2817.

a bargain,

Co . SO North fryot atraet.

».v<->j. AZ.WUU.... MAULER'S private dancing
school, 391 Peacntree at. Ivy 9129, pri-

vate and claaa lessons, .children and adulta.
i_L,ABSJ-)d r/111 open Septemruer 1 tor vocal

instrumental mofito at £ti£ Soring «tr£«t. Mn.
rhortjga <»raat-Hoffman

ADDRESSING, mailing, stenographic work
promptly and accurately done. Best v. ork

and most reasonable prices In city, also
multlgraph Work. The stenographic Service

> , Atlanta phone 4477. 115 Auburn ave.
XTJiNTloN, traveling man.' Specialty"die^
tatlon to typewriter. Phone M. 3399-J. 421

Klaer bldg.

STOKAGE & WAREHOUSE.
THANSFER co.

We move, store, pack and ship household
goods exclusively. f> aftd B Madison avenue.
Main 146U-3310. Atlanta 1422.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

__WANTEp—Miscellaneous
WE PAY highest cash prices for

anything. Pianos, household
goods, furniture 'and office fix-
tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co., 51 Decatur St.
Bell 1434-

Atlanta' 2285,

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BT_ t and steam clean feathers. Mead-

ows &. Rogers Company. Phones Main 4840.
Atlanta 1476. P. O. Boat 5
WANrJ3i>—£>e -end-Hand electric fixtures for

residence, must be bargain and A-l condi-
tion. Ivy 7044-J.
I BUY and sell all kinds of sacks from one

to a car load. "W. H. Hedwine, 397 Peters
ctreet. _____
WANTED—For cash, waste paper, ra^ stock.

Atlantic Supply Co. Fhone Main 8818.
OVaeon will cail. ___

WA\TTED—One dozen
JOSff Atlanta phone

suits and overcoats.
Bell Main 3202.

EDUCATIONAL ^
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

' PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES full courbe millinery in bix weeks.

Our rates are fc>wer for what we give
you than any other reputable school. Now
is the time to start so you nnish for fall
heaaou. Investigate. Mias Rainwater, 40%
Whitehall street.

FRENCH
CONVERSATION and lessons taught by a

gi aduate Frenchman. Fd. May, 767
Edgewood avenue. Ivy 278-J. ^^^

SPANISH! SPANISH!
I WILL teach you Spanish as it Is spoken

In Castllla, Spain, at'reasonable terms. I
will albo ilo tranbla».lon very reasonable.
Address to Profebsor Campuamor. No. 25 E.
B11K street.

AUTOMOBILES

The Tally Stock Yards has moved to 37 E
Peters street, near Leonard Ht. Take Walker I
to Went Vtaw car. Milch cows, beef cattle
and Jersey male. Bell phone W. 1351, At-
lanii 558.

MEDICAL:
DR. EDMONDSON'S Tansy Pennyroyal and

Cotton Root Pills, a safe and reliable
treatment for Irregularities. Trial box by
mall DO cents. Frank Edmondson & Bros..
Manufacturing Chcmlsta. 11 North Bro*v1
street. Atlanta. Ga.

FOR SALE!.

USED CAR BULLETIN
THE LOCOMOBILE COM-

PANY OF AMERICA
REBUILT, guaranteed Locomobiles and

other maltes of high-grade cars. The cars
listed are north every dollar asked. This
Is no sale of wrecks. We are ottering a few
cars that we nave accepted as part payment
on new Locomobiles at prices that will move
these cars.
LOCOMOBILE—One 1912 model "M," six-

cylinder 48-H. P., four-passenger; guar-
anteed condition, painted maroon, demount-
able rims and complete equipment, $2,900.
LOCOMOBILE—One 1911 "M." six-cylinder,

4S-H. P., 7-passenger touring car. This
car In good condition. Cost new $4,850, for
51.750.
LOCOMOBILE—One 1913 model "R,"

passenger Little Six, completely equipped.
Thla machine has never been out ot our
hands. Has been used only as a aemon-
fatrator, and has had very little mileage.
Has been reflnlshed and all bright Parts
nickel-plated, making It practically a 19"
model. Perfect condition. Guaranteed.
$3,750.
COLUMBIA—One 1911 make "86." four-

passenger, 60-H. P. Car m good condi-
tion. Top. windshield, seat covers, electric
lights, speedometer. Klaxon horn. etc. Fire-
stone demountable rims, painted light

i, with white stripe. J1.250,
PIJERCE-ARHOW—One 1911"S-48," seven-

pSSsenger. touring and limousine bodies,
car in A-l condition. comr.Ute.y equipped.
ThVs car has never been ott saved roads.
Practically as good as new. Cost J6.700. for

*Z>5<LbcOMOBILK CO. OP AMERICA.
469 PBACHTHEB ST. IVY 6017.

ASTHMA, as treated and cured by the
•world's greatest physicians. 7old by a

patient. Wonderfully Instructive, scientific
'and safe. Complete details. Price $1. Send
now. P. O. Box 11». Greenville. S. C. '

SPLENDID 7-pasa^nser automobile
for cash; cost new *3,600. Will exchange

for small equity and part cash In well lo-
cated lot or small lioase. Address C-817
care Constitution. ,

(Continued in Next Column.).

25 WARREN PLACE. IVT 7816.

STEVENS-DURYEA 6-cyl. 1912
model touring car, condition

excellent; cost $3,900. Splendid
bargain at $1,500; Liimousine
jody, extra, $500.
Main 4630-!,. •

R. Y. Sanders,

repaired
welded when
and only fire-
Free air; oil

I personally look after

BOARD AND ROOMS
NOH.TH

HEACHTBEE
in PEACHTREU6J ST.; only modern family

hotel lu city; 16ft room, with private bath.
Public bath on all floor*; ball room Jcr
guests and friend*. Botb. pbones.
TWO YOUNG MEN can, aecttre beautiful

steam-heated room afcd board; close In
apartmentr Only thoie wishing first-class

—" - need apply. Apply Apart-accommodatlon
ment 4. 25'Port:er Place, Phone Ivy 3391;

358 Whitehall St. Main I3S7-J.
YOUNG MEN boarders wanted, steam heat,

excellent meals and newly furnished rooms
for t*.EO per week.

•513 PEACHTREE STREET
PLEASANT rooms and board; special rates

EDGAR VERNON GARAGE
STORAGE. REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES,

OPEN ALL NIGHT. 14-18 W. HARRIS,
OPPOSITE ENTRANCE CAPITAL CITY
CLUB. IVY 1371.

FOR SALE—Cheap, one new rear axle
complete with driving rod; manufacturer.

American, ballbearing. 1123 Atlanta Na-
tional Bank building.

Atlanta Electric Garage Co.
*4-3« JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 48Z1-J. C. £

Ethrid&e and J. H. Gray, Props. Storage
batteries rebuilt, repaired and . charged.
Spark battery work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washlnc and polish-
ing.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.-
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.

Atlanta Plione 3816. 76 Ivy Street

AUTO SUPPLIES CHEAP.
GRKATLY reduced prices on automobile

supplies and accefaaorlea. at 216 P each tree,
corner Cain. Georgia Motor Supplies Com-
pany, Maaonic Temple Bldg. Ivy ^400.

E. H. ODOM
HAVE your automobile

RIGHT WAY.
REAR 45 AUBURN AVE.

BRO. CO.
repaired THE

ivy 6893.
GUARANTEE AUTO REPAIR COMPANY.

_!89 Edgewood avenue. Auto repairs and
supplies, all work guaranteed.

-AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. "Wheels, axlca
and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-322-124 AUBURN AVB.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
BARGAINS In second-hand motorcycles, all

makes. 62 N. Pryor, Atlanta, Ga. Qua
Castle.

AUCTION SALES
AND

VAGK COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. will
buy or sell your furniture, household go?ds
or piano. Phone Bfell Main 3806 __
OLD HOSS SALE of Southern Express Co.

today at 10 a. in 90 South Pryor.

to young men.
THE WASHINGTON. 6« Saat North ave-

nue, under new management, offers excel-
lent accommodations; rates reasonable; table
boarders also solicited. Ivy *S01. l___
FOR RENT—Large, well-furnished room.

with private bath, steam heat; excellent
table board. 279 Peachtrec streot. Ivy 840.
NICELY furnished rooms; modern conveni-

ences; furnace heat; excellent meals. 109
W Harris Bt. Ivy 2540-J.
a'i'BAM-HEATED rooms and meals; reas-

onable, excellent neighborhood. IVy 7010.
ROOM for couple with. private bath in

Peachtree homo; excellent meals. 647
Peachtree st Ivy 6G34.
FOR RENT—Steam-heated room In best

part of city; first-class table board. Phone
Ivy 7(40.
EXCELLENT table boaro. In private family,

close in. 25 Porter Place. Ivy 8291-J.
Apartment_41
362 PEACHTREE ST.—Fine location, near

in; choice rooms; steam heat;
table board; rates reasonable.
FURNISHED rooms and board; oteam heat.

rates reasonable; table boarders solicited.
Ivy S774-L. • ,
LOVELY room for gentlemen or couple, hot

water, electric lights, heat, nice location;
would give meals Ivy 8123. .,
ONE large room, with board, close In.

E. Harris. Ivy 5689-J.
COUPLE or 2 young men can get excellent

board at 73 B. M '" "Merrltto. Ivy T4S6.

22 AND 24 EAST ELLIS ST.
THE BEST BOARD In Atlanta at reason-

able rates. Fine table. Ivy 7398-J.
NICELY fur. rooms: conveniences; excellent

table board. Gentlemen preferred. 132
Spring streot

od tableNICELY furnished roomSv and goo»
board. 25 JB. Harris at. Ivy 3741-L.

FOR RENT—Delightful rooms with or with-
out private bath; table board a specialty.

514 Peachtree. Phone Ivy 1499-J.
TWO gentlemen to board In private family;

furnace heat. Ivy 6785-L. .306 N. Jackaon.

FOR RENT—Rooms
FURNISHED—NOKTH SIDE.

ONE nicely furnished front bedroom; steam
heated, electric lights, private family, ivy

2844-J.
front room In private family,

north aide. Ivy 6S73-J. J>

TH*, t-h,L.TON. 101 IV Y. ST.—Elegantly fur-
nlshed. *team-heated room*, all modem

conveniences.
ONls nicety furnished front room to a busi-

ness lady. • 38 E. Alexander,
ply 3?g Peachtree.

Ivy 82S. Ap-

34 CONE STREET
ELEGANT rooms, with or without beard;

references.. Ivy 60O-J. «—*».
REN1-—Nicely furnlshea front room:

•11 convenience*. 20S Spring St.. corner VT.
~"* """Baker, ivy _

NICELY furnished
rent reasonable.

front room.
Ivy 46SO-L.

close In;

NIGELX fornisned. large and small rooms:
2 blocks from Candler Illdc.. Jutt oft of

each».e St. 15 *. Cain lit Phone Ivy

ONE furnished room for rent at 107
North, avenue. Ivy 11149.

East

IWo nicely fur. rooms; gentlemen or couple
without children. All conveniences. IS

Weat North avenue.
LOVELY front room for two or four young

men; also room suitable for two; close in:
hot water. 87 Bast North ave. Ivy 342S-JT.
WANTED—Young man in private north side

home, furnace heat. Ivy «41i-L.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished front room; horn*

of refinement; new bungalow; third house
from Boulevard. $10. 820 IB Cain.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room for tw»

gentlemen. 185 Ivy et.^ '
FOR RENT—To gentlemen nicely tarnished

room, hot ^water, electric lights; all con-
veniences. Private home. Ivy 6J12-J.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, block

of poatofflce. 74 Walton at.
FOR RENT—Delightful rooms with or with-

out private bath. Table board a. specialty.
614 Peachtree. Phone Ivy 1499-J.
FOR"RENT—Close-in; homelike; bath; heat-

very desirable. Call Ivy 7661.
FOR RENT—Two rooms en suite for two or

ot water*
35S' Peachtree st. Ivy 12»6.

more young men, steam heat, hot water.
electric lights. — . . - . - -
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room for gen*

tlemen. 368 Peaohtree st.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms for

gentlemen or business women; single beds;
private family; no children; bath on
floor. 282 Court land. st.
FOR RENT—Beautifully furnished front

room; steam heated* near In; north side
apartment; gentlemen only. Ivy 8486-L.

EXCELLENT
nace heat.

board, nice, large room, fur-
Ivy 984-L. 322' W. Peachtree.

FOR RENT—Two large, beautiful front
rooms; modern conveniences. 7S West Cain

st.__ Ivy_ 66*0. .
NKELY furnished, steam-heated room ad-

joining bath. 64 Forrest ave.
IOARD and room In private home; all con.
vemences. Ivy 2104-J.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELr tar. «ln«-l« or double room* steam,

heated, with or without meal*. »7 Bast
Third Ivy 15S8-L. .

BOARD, rooms; single, en suite;
all conveniences; elegant fur-

niture. Phone Ivy I53O-L. 130
East Pine St.

LARGE, neatly furnished front room, gen-
tlemen or business woman for light ttouae-

teeplng. 82 Auburn.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furrtiture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes.
AT RATES permitted by the laws of the

state. Our easy payment plan allows you
to pa,y UH back to suit your Income. We
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying: of a
loan satisfactory to you in every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Bell Phone Main 440.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 ami 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Poster
& Bobson, 11 Edgewood ave.

USED CARS AT BARGAINS.
1912 Cadillac, self-starter.
1911 Cadillac, foredoor touring.
1913 Hudson, self-starter.
1911 Pope-Hartford, 7-passenger.
1913 Flanders electric coupe.
These cars are in first-class condition and

look like new.
JOHN M. SMITH.

IVY 1B21—122 AUBURN AVE.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home dr business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
o builder!!. Write or call.

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET.

TOR SALE—Five passenger little six Fierce-
Arrow; late model; good condition. White

Co 118 Marietta st.

MORTGAGE LOANS IN ANY AMOUNT ON
DESIRABLE PROPERTY. SEE L? H.

ZURLINE, EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE
AGENCY, 302 CANDLER BLDG.

WE have some second-hand cars in good
condition that -we con dispose of at attrac-

tive prices. Call on us. White Co., 118
Marietta st.
FOR SALE—Bargains, Babcock electric

coupe, new batteries and newly painted
lam up condition, $450, also ereccric coupe,
i-passenger, good condition, $C50. Babcock
electric roadster, newly painted, good con-
dition, $300, These cars must be sold and
they are bargains. 133 K?y street. Ivy
5262.
1913 CADILLAC, five-passenger with starter

and in first-class condition. Bargain
prices. -White Co.. 118 Marietta st.
FOR SALE—2 Speedwell cars, la good con-

dition; 1 7-pass. and 1 6-pass. Will sell
cheap for cash. Day and Night Service
Company. 12 Houston street.
WE have a Stoddard-Dayton with six-cylin-

der Knight motor, 7-passenger, practical-
ly new, attractive price on this car. White
Motor Co . 118 Marietta St.
FOR SALE—B-Passenger car, In good condi-

tion. See BUI Carter, S40 Magnolia at. At-
anta phone 1909.
COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE,

287 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.
LARGEST dealers of used cars In the south.

Watch our list of used cars in this paper.
FOR SALE—Stoddard-Dayton, four-cylinder,

five-passenger, late model; Rrood running
condition. White Co, 118 Marietta Bt.
FOR SALE—Model 69 Overland touring car.

Call Ivyrl477.
WE have Gramm BUss in good condition and

Bulclc 17 touring car that we can sell
cheap. Also Pope-Hartford. White Co., 118
Marietta st.
FOR SALE—Six-cylinder -Stevens-Duryea, 7-

pussenger; not run over B.OOO miles. Prac-
tically new. White Co., 118 Marietta st.

Gramm truck, good
tttes. Call at 113

FOR Sj* LE—Three-ton
running order; good

Garuett.

WANTED.
WANTED—6-passenger Ford; inuat be In

good condition. "Will give warranty deed
to two beautiful suburban lota. Owner. Ivy
E522.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

AUTO DIRECTORY
Atlanta and Vicinity, 1913
CONTAINING route and readings of the

recognized tours leaving Atlanta; Georgia
laws regulating and running of machines;
rules of the road; city of Atlanta ordinance,
also registration number, owner s name, ad*
dress and make of car In numerical order.
Over two hundred pages, price 60 cents. You
need this book.

AUTO REGISTER CO.,
414 Temple Court, Atlanta.

Phone M. 331.
Autogenous Welding Co.

AUTOMOBILE and machine parts of all
klndH welded. 183 Courtland et. Ivy 871.

SAVE your auto and motorcycle tires by
using Auto Puncture Cure. Seals valve

leaks and all punctures up to, 20-penny
•pike automatically at once; preserves the
rubber; prevents tube from sticking to cas-
ing savea 35 per cent of tire expense, ee per
e*nt tire trouble and 40 per cent of your re-
ligion. Watch for trade-mack A. f. C.
Warren Place Garage, 26 Warren place.
Auto Puncture Co.. Atlanta. Ga. T

AUTOGENOUS WELDING.
MACHINE! parts of 911 kinds accurately re-

stored and guarantsad; also/ oxy-0ecarbon-
Izlng of all Sao engines. A trial, will con-

-._eTAb WELDING! co.
«6 Garnett St. Phone,Main 301».

Continued In Next Column.

EI LOAN other people's money on first
mortgage Atlanta real estate. Why not let

us lend yours at 6. 7 and 8 per cent ? See lie.
G. R. Moore & Co.. 116 Lobby Candler bldg.
Ivy 4978.

FARM LOANS—We place loans In any
amount on Improved farm lands In Geor-

Mortgage Company,

IF YOU want good room* and board, eal
at ISO Ivy at., near Houston. Ivy «1»1-J.

265 IVY STREET
DESIRABLE steam-heated rooms, first-class

table board. Ivy Sg»4-J.
MRS. GEORGE L. CANTRBLL, formerly 111

Walton street, now C2 Houston; nice room*
and board. Ivy B82B-J.
TWO nice room* with board.

way. Ivy «977. at once.
28 Carnegie

FOR RENT—Nlcelr furnished rooms; mod-
ern conveniences 68 W. Baker at.

UNFURNISHED— NORTH SIDE.
TWO unfurnished rooms; all conveniences.

66 Bedford place. Phone Ivy 8221-J or call
after Tuesday p. m.
TWO unfurnished rooms, connecting with

bath. 38 E. Alexander. Ivy 228. Apply 1*1
Peachtree.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—To couple without children nio»

upstairs furnished housekeeping rooms. (4
Whitehall Terrace.

B. Linden
with private bath ana beard at XI
den Bt. Ivy 162. Miss Annie Dennis.

NEWLT fur. front rooms with beard; eloa*
in. Att. 2f70. 10* Auburn avenue.

8OUTJB 9IDK.

Excellent Meals—Select
I CAN accommodate two young men or

couple with nice, room, in private home. I
cater to table boarders; all modern con-
veniences, walking distance. 384 Whitehall
btreet. Phone Main 3098-J. /

STRICTCY exclusive board, 97
Capitol Square (opposite Capi-

tol.)
WANTED—Students; must give reference;

large room, not and cola
venlent. Bath, electric lights,
ball street.

water; con-
315 White.

EXCELLENT board with nick fur. rooms;
all conveniences and In easy walking dis-

tance. 178 Washington et. Stain 1«7«.
NICELY furnished room; good table board;

private family; close In; reasonable rates.
Main 1844-J.
•FOR RENT—Nice, large room for either

couple or 3 gentlemen; also room, for 2
gentlemen: excellent board. 121 Capitol
square. M. 4839-L.
THE! QRBKR Hbust, »2 oarnett st. for-

merly located «! Walton st. Atl. 1939.

WEST JBND.
WANTED—Two business gentlemen or wom-

en to board In private home. Phone West
49S-J.
WANTED—To board, and room in a refined

•widow's homo in West ISnd, a couple or
two gentlemen or business women; refer-
ences required.) Address C-S60, Constitution.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
gla. The Southern
Oould building.

PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.
J. R. Nutting & Co., 801-4 Empire Life

mildlng
ilONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.

C. McGehen, Jr., 622 to 634 Empire bldg.
FOR real estate loans see W. B. Smith. 708

Fourth National Bank building.

WANTED—Money
YOUR IDLE MONEY—With first mortgage

on real estate at 7 and 8 per cent interest,
cou cannot'find .safer investment for your
idle money. Let me lend It for you. Mark
J. McCord, SOI Third National Bank build-
*ng. Phone Ivy 2877.
WE can invest your money for you on ttrn

mortgage, high-class. Improved properly.
It will net you 7 and 8 p/er cent.

TURMAN. BLACK & CALHOOW.
Second Floor Empire.

WANTED—Room mate, gentle-
man: modern hotel; reasonable.

Main 84. Mr. Kahn.
TOUNG lawyer wants small room in heated,

private apartment; board desirable, but
not indispensable. Cost must be low. Address
A 337. Constltutlpn.
ROOM and board In private family by man

with wife and two small children. C. B.
Black. Phone Ivy 786.
WANTED—Furnished room in strictly pri-

vate family by refined youne man on north
side. Address A 840, Constitution.
WANTED—3 far. rooms in good locality,

suitable for light housekeeping: steam heat
preferred. Address 720 Empire building.

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH AND SOUTH SIDE.

THE BOARDING AND
ROOMING HOUSE

BUREAU OF INFORMATION
' ' '»\V*i3 are looking for you. Come and see UH.

Stop looking for that boarding house,
'jrnlshed or unfurnished room you want
and let us direct you to just what you
want in price, style and location.

For Rent—Houseke^pingjtooms
~ NORTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for house-

keeping, bedroom In bird's-eye maple,
kitchen cabinet, range, ' ~" " '
•treat.
FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished house-

tceolnc rooms, adjoining bath;, also single
iom 31 E. Harris bt. Ivy 3741-J.

•FOR RENT—Furnished rooms tor ligrh
housekeeping; also bedroom. S19 Courtland.

Ivy 7096
TWO nice rooms, completely fur. for Ugh

housekeeping; also single room; all con
venlences. 209 Spring St.
FOR RENT—S select completely furnlshec

housekeeping rooms; private entrance
walking distance. Ivy 28SS-L.

M. 3237.

No. t N.

Information Free A. 272.

Pryor. Klmball House Bide.

WORTH SIDE.
GOOD HOME COOKING

TABLE boarders *olU4ted. it Currier ctnet.
ivy »088.

15 PONCE DE LEON AVE.
PRIVATE HOME. OPPOSITE GEORGIAN

, TERRACE.
HANDSOMELY furnished, or unfurnlrhod

front room, on tirfit or Mioona floor, new
mahogany and brass bed* with or without
board, also one lapBe room for domestic
use, sultaMe tor fa/boll} <•? four or «lx yoilna
ladles or gentlemen" references exchanged,
tjhone Jlvy 1412-J.

* THE WASHINGTON
!6 EAST NORTH AVBNUB. IVY «60l.

ON33KR new management. Rates reason-
able-. Regular boarders, (f to it. Table

board. SS.80 to J4.76.

THE PATTEN
11 CONE ST. IVY &431-L.

NEWLY furnished rooma;, goo& tnoalc, I5C,
E m»als fior tl.Ofi.

69 LUCKIE ST.
STEWLY furnished, steam-heated rooms;

modern conveniences; close In.

FOR RENT—Nicely
em conveniences.

Main 2484-J.

furnished room, mod-
101 Caplfol avenu*.

FOR RENT—Two rooms completely furnish-
ed for light housekeeping; all convenience*.

\Jaln 6477-J.
FOR RENT—Nice furnished room, gas. hot

and cold water, olose In, good nelghbor-
iood: references exchanged. M. 4614»L.

ONE nicely furnished or unfurnished room
to gentleman or lady. Apply 169 Pulllam

street.
ONE furnished room for two

more; reaso]
hall street.

d room for two young roan or
>nable price. Apply 403 Whlte-

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room for
gentlemen; also single room; close la: ,all

modern conveniences. 127 Washington.
M. 374«.
ONE single fur. room and. room and kltch-

enette upstairs. 3*1 Whitehall. M. C34«-L.
^___ furnished rooms, gentlemen only;

private family. 370 Capitol ave. AtL 8804.
THRCE nice rooms; rent reasonable; private

family. E2 Walker et. ...
NICE furnished room, close In.

street. -Reasonable rates.
8* Ganwtt

FOUR furnished rooms, close in; *8 and $10;
all conveniences. Apply 72 Central ave.

TWO nicely furnished rooms for rent. tl
East. Fair street. "•

UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT—Two or three large connecting

unfurnished rooms; fine for housekeeping;
in one of the best houses and best sections
of Park avenue, reasonable. Call Mr. Minor,
Main 1.

FURNISHED AND USfFCRmSHED.
35NTIRE second floor, furnished oj* unfur-

nished for housekeeping; terms reasonable.
Phone Ivy 4283-J.
NICE ROOM, apartment, 113 Little, fur-

nished or unfurnished, cheap. Hutcheaon.
Main 3008.

FOR RENT—Apartments
ELEGANTLY furnished rooms, with or with-

out bath, in newly-flniahed Ponce de Leon
Apartments, rent for $25 per month, upward,
including hot and cold water and steam
beat. Each room accommodates couple or
family of two. Furnished living- room ad-
joining it desired and maid service optional.
Unexcelled family cafe in building at rea-
sonable rates. Meals served to rooms if dft*
sired. B. M. Grant & Co.

VSifVBMlSOEO,

THE BOSCOBEL ,
Corner Euclid A.venue and Burt Street.
Steam beat and janitor service.

One 3-room apartment .;~T. .. .. . .JS3.60
Ono 4-room apartment .. 35.09

FITZHUGH KNOX
1618 Candler Bldg.

•WINTURN COURT, NO. 53 CAPITOL AVE-
NUE, CLOSE IN. ONE-THIRD FLOOR, S

ROOMS, LARGE PORCH, BTEAM HEAT,
JANITOR.'HOT WATER ALL THE TIMfi!
WALLS PAPERED. B. M. GRANT &. CO.

NICELY furnished: roonv. for light house
keeping: all conveniences. Ivy 7096. 81

Courtland.

IN the Helene and Herbert, $40 Courtland
St.. cor. Cain, close in, on north side, six

rooms and bath, steam heat, hot water, Jan-
itor service, front and back porches; rent
J46; no children; references required. Apply
Herbert Kaiser, 411 Atlanta Nat. Bank Bldg.
Phone M. 276, or janitor on_premlses. ^
SHENANDOAH TERRACE. NEW 5-ROOM

BRICK APARTMENT, CORNER WASH-
INGTON AND BASS; HARDWOOD
FLOORS, VAPOR HEAT. SLEEPING
PORCH. HOT WATER, ETC. B. M. GRANT
& CO.

FOR, RENT—Three rooms and kitchenette-;
Ideally arranged for light housekeeping. 1

Baltimore block.
NICKLY furnished rooms for housekeeping;

cTose In. Gl E. Bills st. Ivy 1»81.
FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms, block of

postoffice. 74 Walton st.

SOI TH S1I li.
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms,

elope in. 101 Capitol avenue. Main 24M-J.

FOR REHT—Roomi
F17IIXISHED—WORTH MOBS.

FOR GENTLEMAN —Nicely
furnished room with every mod-

ern convenience, 70 E. Linden
street; apartment No. 5. Ivy 483.
FAIRLEIGH APARTMENTS

Steam heat, electric light and janitor
Ice. v _ _

THE PICKWICK
N'ISW, l»-«tory *no fjruproof.

•team-heated rooms with connecting bath*.
Convenient shower batm on each floor.

— Fate-it* ft., near Carnegie library.77
AT TUB CARROLLTON.

FURNIBHKD room* a»d fur. apita,; •team
heat, hot water, «l«curlc light*. Janitor*

»ervfce, aome dealrabl* cpac* now open. Of-
flce 20 Carnegie Way. J.r. Steele. Mgr.

THE AI/CALOMA APT.
116 IVT 8TRBJETT,

IB the place to go tot newly-rvrntohed room*.
steam he»t and all modern -convenience*:

references jrecjuired- PhOMex Ivy 43U.
oommate tor' Lice fw. ,.

with yoang mar., to wtHflot dirt. 1*1
Peachtree

Contlnuea in Next Column. (Continued in Next Column.}

UNFURNISHED rooms In the newly-finished
Ponce de Leon Apartments, corner Peach-

tree street and Ponce de Leon avenue, may
be obtained with or without bath for *20
per month, upward. Including hot and cola
water and Eteam heat . each room lar»
enough for couple or family of two. Excel-
lent cate In building. B. M G rant & Co.
FOB RENT — Three-room unfurnished flat;

modern conveniences, heat, llg-ht and wa-
ter furnluhed. No. 1 Baltimore block, first
door from West peachtree._lvy_5_l«8-J._ _
i3K — 2S8~ MYRTLE STREET, BETWEEN

?FVEkTH AND EIGHTH. MOST DE-
SIRABLK RESIDENCE SECTION. FIVE
ROOMS HARDWOOD FIX>ORS, BEAUTI-
£m FIXTURES NICE YARD. GARAQB.
MUST BE SEEN TO BK APPRECIATED.
B. M.GKANT_&_Cp. ___ _ _ _
ONE perfectly modern 4-room apartment.

front and rear porcltes; hot and cold
wafer, "team heat. 324 Forrert ave. Apply
S39 N. noulevarg/ghone Ivy EOg-J. __
MnRTH~COUKT, NO ?2 E. NORTH AVE-

NUE FIVK ROOMS, FIRST FIXJOR.
PORCH, STEAM HEAT. BETWEEN

4.KOOM apart. In the Bell, corner North
ijoulevard and Ponce «e Leon avenue. Ap-

ply Charles P. Glover Realty Company. z4
Wilton htreet. _ _

want to rent apartmentm or biulneai
tT "ee B. M. Oranf It Co. Ornnt bia«.

HOTELS
HILBURN HOTEL

10 AND 12 "WALTON STREET.
ENTLEMEN only: center of city, near
SStogace. «>tea. 50c. 7Sc and n.

THE JMat of "them atop at the Bal Hotel.
4» to 62 Decator «treet; center of elty.

25c"and up a day. $l.S9 and up per week.
Atlanta phone 3616.

vy Hotel, 98 Ivy St.
AN plan. ll-« «P: »eeltly- ...-. J4.te.

See Next Page.
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the June Bug's Out of Your
Every Live Wire In Atlanta

O'

Get Live Wires With Want* Ads.
Constitution Want Ads0 You

RESTAURANTS
CAFETERIA

54 MARIETTA ST., W. S. Dobbins. Prop. A
modern and up-to-date place for lunciieon

for business men and iacli&a, CaJi .and

BOYD CAFETERIA
EOS1B cooking at all hours. 41 South
_ P ryor at ree t, ar r o i» t rom _ng_w_ Co ur t h o u HP

FOR RENT—Houses.
<rSjTLHM.SHKU^

I4-ROOM house at 314 Peach-
tree, with twelve bedrooms;

splendid boarding house or bach-
elor quarters. Ask Mr. Babbage.
Ivy 1561. 115 McKen^e^JBldg.
TflJR K£NY^-HoiSea7~~«ure» and -ipart-

ments. Coll. write or phone tor our Bul-
letin. Both phonos &408. George P. Muor*-

_ _ __ _ __ __ _
FOR FtTSrsT— North sia» bungalow, choice

location. 33 \\pst l-'th between Weat
Peathtieo and .Sjtrme 'itr 'pts, pc-jse^slon at
on<i-_ O.vm-i\ S'l'i I j ' tul t jblo ItlilK. ___
"vTli. r our" Weekly Kent Bulletin We ruovo

tenants renting SI. '0 mid up FftJSE. See
notice John J. Wouilflcle the Renting
> t f « i i t 12 y v u b i i n .i-onue.^ _ _ _ _
FOnf~Rf:>rr— •Vortir Me cottage, filx rooms

«tiul_ l».ith. JS-O !• y MS.! ______ , __~ ~

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
9I.VZV9.7 JLT4^«X*JI*>AV

eutat« you want to tmy or «I
you' £o ee» me. A. Gra»«. 2

IF IT is '•eai ea
it will pay you'

2&afct Hunt«r street.

SUBURBAN.
NEW 7-room I)ecatur residence, exclusive

neighborhood, cherted street, eaat front.
perfect. Thia beautif u J home has furnace.
hardwood floors i leeplng porch, glazed,
birch doors, buffet, book cased, $100 tile
mantle in living room, cedar root, low price
of $5,000 beat ternn, some trade. TV. H. S.

c l i » car line, f ins street
\Vc*st 11-1M J

l.Uge room i
rery nic '• P^ _ __
<,ALU w r i t e or pbono Cor our rent bullet in ^*

carry .T Jargp list or houses for rout. Ralp^t
C ' hnn 74 7R P*-\ hire* st _ ___ _
TTUK wcTkTy~fent~Uat sivci full doicrlpU'm

of evrv thin,: for ' rert Call Xur one or 1M
TIB ma 1 U to you. Korrfsr »*c Oi "rtr» A i i''

__ R E N T — _ _ _ _
OFFICE SPACK—SILVKV BLJJG.

FOK offices atid stores in the Silvey
building, located at Five t*ointi-,

Edgewood, Feachtree aad Decatur
streets, gee us.

G. R. MOORE & CO.,
116 LOBBY ANDL.1SH BUILDING.

ATL. PHONE 2483. IVY 4978.
OFFICES In me Moore building e.t No 10 Au-

burn ave *-. hH.u, p^asengor elevator.
llcbcs and Janitor servl ••* ? l t ioO to $18. On»
fumifchert ofrii 'o. p r i ce $1? "".0
I'OR RE^Vr~T™J~~< onneTUnlF "fllL«i, Hteam

heat. Broad and Alabama streets. Phone
4557 M<Un

—Stores
LARGE store. 118 Edgewood ave , $45 GO

per month Apply 1.22 Udeuwood avenuw

FOR RENT— ^ ^
\ T5 by To^ Tn

Went End Purk, fino for milk depot or
club. Apply 488 Gordon street.

FOR VRENT—Desk Room
FTSSfspaco nro^H

out desk, reasonable Alain 47Sb

"WE
KAK&

SOME FARM8 FO« OUR CU3-
. WHITE US FULi. INFORMA-

TION AND GIV32 US YOUR FARM FOB
8AI*B. JUST SO IT IS IN UEOKQIA.

Ac COOK. 4TH NAT BNK. BLPG.
FARAI JLANDS FOK EXCHANGE.

FOR BXCHANOli-— 220 .acres rich farrnlng
laud at Fort Valley. $50 acre. Will swap

for Atlanta i>eaL estate. Owner. P. O. Box
1737, Atlanta. Ga.

REAL ESTATE—Sale^Exch^ge
PLC5RI BT^nJMn^^OR^^vLlJ, or \\ill t?x-

chapge for town or country property, large
5-rDom house. private n .Lterworku and
acetylene g"a.s. -0 acre4- best land In Florida,
1~8 neros in beautiful virgin pine, 100 orange,
crrajje/riUt satsurna and tangerine trees
lurse isa.ra.^0, oervctnt's house, beautiful lake
fiuiit , V*-milo front pot>tofl*iee finest ttfatilug-
Id J'Morida best rea.son'i tor tilling For par-
ticUtara arid photos apply to J. R. HolHnger,
RoJ.nO>lte. Ala. ^
FJilCjaAiJi CHUAF OR EXCHAKUK for

iiiefe little cotta^r. 101^ model 4-past>e-nger
5-cvHndar Ijot.umobile It s prj.eticall> new ,
it tx*aut> ind \v ortlL e% «*r> dollar anked. Ad-
Slre^ A 3 >9 care Constitution.

i * THAI>II euul t j o f 3J>00 in Ansley
Park lot for automobile or wi l l sell cheap

ddK'SH SOI Empire Llfo bld£r,, or C~3Jb,
i o Constitution _ _____ ___ _

~" HAlJE ~"OR "~~
lots in Ynsley Park.

o f f e r * Milton Straus
building

Wha.t have you to
Ivy 4bGO. 521 Kurt

"\VANTCD—To hear from o\vner ot good
fiirm foi sale toend description and pricp.

Northv-esiern Business Ayeao, Minneapo-
lis. AUnn.

KEfelUKNCE 1MSTK1CT.
FOK s V L U H\ owner, tho cutest l i t t le

brand-iie\\ 5 room bungalow and bath-
room i.jr^o bark and front paichei. situated
on \mii>t.ou i-v tnuo next door to the cornei
of Bault^.trd < J r n o in beautiful S Kirk-
wood 1 am £olti£ to ^ell this place at once
«iiiil ii j ou \\ ant -i. iioriio only 15 mlnuteti
Crom the lie irt ui the c i ty tind half a block;
from tu (i car luu -. t»Uunited on one ot the
tiighest hi lN t-urt oundlns Atlanta in a,
beautiful tsrovc and in close proximity of one
Of tho bt"-t ^t h ioN iti the t>outhei n states,
with a c u n u u i u m th«it is unsurpassed in any
meti opolii 1 hU place iy \vell \% orth $-,SOO
an time, hut u, i tjuui^ to ofter this pla.ce for
^^,250 and m ikt t h e terms to suit you. C.
'VV.geiI:gno-tr* \! JJ-4J Act quick.

$200 TO $400
$25 Down, $10 Monthly

A FEV. U I I H C .• Iota, o\er!oolilns ,md adjoin-
inj; Orn,<l M i l ' s just off Police de Loon

avenue 5.00 ro 5,00 j,et me show you \v
C. Merr lM Sol l.iu|ura Jjile building. I v j
i*7i_Atldiita is- _

APAR I\ML \ T !IoT*SE~SiTJL
I HAVE UXi: OF THE BEST

CUR\ERS
IN th*k r i t j lor a moderate-priced apart-

mout \H>U <.> vtul h a \ < > the pl.ins reaUy for
a building ut !„ ipd-rtnipti tM, admirably ar-
ranged I M i l l -* t t h ^ i » t at a fft,ir value
and gi\e the p i n - , t * » imiclmboi Chas. K

"
FOR SAL. 12—57 •> b impMm street, neu. «»K

rooms and bath an i t c I u ^tone cotta&e,
Kas, \vater nice homo . u i i f i c o price $2 t>50.
Easy terms. Ui i l lo t I U » i . U > Co, 380 Equit-
»ble bldg. Phono M 4 7 M

LOOK
SOMETHING U ORTH WHILE.

SOUTH SIDE HOME
JX3CATION GOOD, street Improvements,

house noil built, modern first-class co&df-
tlon, beautify! bhade tree;, on lawn sur-
rounded by iron fence, back tut, level fruit
trees, chlcltea yard. Ideal Home Must sell
Price and terms reasonabje. Address C-li"
care Constitution. *
"WILL SACRIFICE atcouat^clcne^r"in^dern

suburban hoive and 1 *. ,u rts 11 no a) fd I fa
*nd truck land. 7 milet, from center of tity
en car lino railroads main road and river'
"Will subdivide into stvc-ral gool pou l t ry ^nd
truck farms, all \vith car Hm"* irnntasr n*-B-
istfred hogs, t-tock pou l t r% anil t u m equip-
ment also for &alc For tei nib ^-eo Braitow
O-nner. J5j Candler Annex
5S50 GOOD 3-i oom house 51 ipo good"

1-room house, terms on all, $100 cosh, Slo
per month, SS50 cash, e"ood & room house
$10,500, 2H acres beat north Mde at Vir-
ginia, avenue- three houses lei m* to <mit
Ahk C. B. b09 Ttmple Cor.ri ̂
THOSE! $350 to $550 fots, tx\o I^o7k~s~from

West Knd car oil Brine (c herted) street
are the surprise of lot b u > < r^ Phone Mr
Sotithulck. Mam 2409 to &ho« them rtt once

i. . . . . _ _
\MU BOH in Eaat Point, new 5-

roozn bu«eaJo%v, city water, electric llffhta,
for fl.j&O. 5oOO ca$>h. balance, terras. Worth
?2,250. Adtlreia C-551, care Constitution.

Till HER I, AUTOS.
HEAR: LISTEN' QUICK! TIMBER: TIM-

BKR ' Must bf sold at once , 75 acres In
one body of as fine second growth pines aa
STOW in Georgia £ miles* from railroad,
graded roads, gnat demand for lumber. Ad-
drefas Box 11 ,̂ Franklin, Ga 1-

FAUU LANDS.

30- ACRE FARM FOR $300
'CASH PAYMENT $100

Balance Monthly or Yearly
X.OC-VTED in the fa.5toht growing Bection of

Geor«lu. on A C L. R. R., Ware county,
ne.ii \V a>croi-'j. No better lands, where
v UUP** have adv .LIU ed from 50c to $50 per
aero . in the mid it of where large invest-
ments aro now being ma.de from the east
and werft A few dollars .spent here \v ill
trl* e you a 30 to SO per cent Increase now.
un l j a limited number of tracts at this
price. Come to see us or write at once for
blu** print*- V, A B ikt-r Ac Co , 1115-16
Fourth Na.t'1 Bank bldg Main b!3 Atlanta.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

North Fulton County
10 Small Farms for $8,750

$875 Cash Payment
BALANCE > early. An opportunity la here

Cor biff enhancement. 14 miles from cen-
ter of Atlanta. Hay 3 road iroiitaffeB, alao
railroad frontage, flag t-top 011 propert>. A
littl*1 cash here iy!H more than double In a
\ cry Hhort while See us at once \V A.
Baker & Co . 1115-lfa Fourth Nat'l Bank
building Main 613. ___^
\V& can aell your larid or timber tract, no

matter \\ here it it> located, \\hether it
be a. fetv acres or thousands. Comniunlcate
with UH aa to what > ou have to sell.

CHELSEA LAND COMPANY
601 Empire Life Bulld]ng Atlanta. Ga.

BBAUTIFULi FA.R1I 1,000 acres, well locat-
ed. 600 acron In cultivation If properly

cultivated will pay 29 per cent on Invest-
ment. For quick sale, $12 GO per acre, will
give year at 6 per cent. Toole Land Com-
pany. Arlington, Ga.
FOR SALE. FARMS—1G3 acreu, 118 improv-

ed. 20 bermuda pasture, plenty water, two
tenant houses, Georgia accommodation serv-
ice, private siding Aie you looking tor good
truck or dairy farm, sec owner Room 3, 9 *fa
Marietta str'et
EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE and several acres of

land in Gurloy, Ala ami two vacant lota
in Huntsville, Ala . for sale or exchange for
farm G. H \Vaddoll, Candler building.
FIFTY-ACRE FARM, just oft Stone Moun-

tain car l ine, owner needs money, S125
per aero. Address C 823. caro Constitution.

~~ " ~ ~ ~ " ~

BARGAIN
IN

THREE BLOCKS-of LOTS

I AM GOING to offer three blocks of
lots IN THE ROUGH at sacrifice to

enable me to improve my larger tract
-ecently purchased ON 16TH, 15TH
AND WILLIAMS STREETS. One
block 250 feet on Williams, between
14th and 16th, for $4,500, worth $6,250.
Terms on these lots, $1,500 cash, bal-
ance 1, 2 and 3 years, 7 per cent. This
Is only $18 foot.

FOURTEEN LOTS ON 15TH, FOW-
LER and CHERRY, between 15th

and 16th, for $10,750, worth $17,500.
Terms, $2,750 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3
years, 7 per cent. Will make separate
bonds for each lot. Entire block three
street fronts.

500 FEET ON 16TH, WEST OF WIL-
LIAMS, for $12,500; $2,500 cash, bal-

ance 1, 2 and 3 years, 7 per cent.
ANY AND ALL OF THESE LOTS
ARE BARGAINS. Will only sell in
blocks as outlined at the price. This
is the first price ever placed on these
lots, and purchasers now will get full
benefit of all of the improvements
which must of necessity come to this
section. In naming these prices I have
fully considered the sacrifice I am
making, but must sell some of my
holding to enable the improvements I
am going to make in this section. The
above is the price and terms. It's
your move next. Sure to make money
if you act now.

E. G. BLACK

218 Empire Bldg.,

Phone 604 Main.

SEE~~US "FOR~~FARar~l7ANDST"~ JOHNSON
& YOUNG. 215 PETERS BUILDING.

FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty. Thoa.
W, Jackson, -ith Nat'l Bank bids.. Atlanta,

FOR RENT—Apartments FORRENT—

LOOK AT THE LXVINGSTON
THE MOST COMPLETE SMALL APARTMENTS in the South. New brick build-

ing- just completed on the corner ot East North Avenue, just two short
blocks from Peachtree Thi ee and four rooms, with tile bathroom with both
tub and shower bath Mechanical refrigeration, vacuum cleaning- system, vapor
heat, garbage incinerator. Every room with outside ventilation. Open tor
Inspection now.

B. M. GRANT & CO.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

BARGAIN
APARTMENT, 3-story brick, six handsome 6-room apartments, and every

convenience, on a very large lot, within five blocks of center of city.
Present rental $5,000 per annum, and will readily stand for increase in rental.
Tlie owner is out of town, and instructed us to sell for ?50,000. We can
arrange terms.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
Third National Bank Bldg. Phone Ivy 1276. Atlanta 208.

MYRTLE STREET HOME
OWNER LEAVING CITT and wants to sell his 8-room, 2-story, furnace-heated

home. It's an unusually atti active place, having been designed by an
architect with exclusive ideas, these ideas being executed with skill by a
competent bxulder Reception hall. living room, dining room and den finished
in hardwood Four laige bedrooms, trunk room and bath on second floor.
Servant's room in basement. Nice level lot on the best part of Myrtle street.
Price is right at the bottom and below cost.

WALDO & REDDING
GRANT BUILDING. JOHN S. SCOTT, Salesman. Phone Ivy 590

REAL ESTATE—Auction. REAL ESTATE—Auction.

BIG AUCTION SALE
WE WILL HAVE A BIG AUCTION SALE TODAY, November

13, at JOLLY STATION, on the Georgia Railroad. The tract
of land contains 30 acres, divided into 107 lots, which will be sold
by lots, or, if preferred, the rear of the property will be sold for a
truck farm with from 10 to 15 acres, with Peachtree Creek running
through same. The front, however, will be sold strictly in lots.

Take the 10 -.30 Georgia Railroad accommodation train at Union
Station. There will be a special coach reserved for those attending
sale and free transportation will be furnished them. We will have
automobiles leaving our office, I4-A Auburn avenue, at 9:30 o'clock,
which will accommodate from fifteen to twenty people, and we will
have automobiles to meet street cars at Georgia Railroad station in
Decatur, Ga., and take parties down to Jolly Station and bring
them back whenever they want to return.

The sale will commence promptly at n o'clock, adjourn at i
o'clock for lunch, which will be served on the grounds free, and
after lunch sale will be continued until the property is sold.

You are specially invited to attend this sale, and be assured that
you can't help but make money on every lot purchased. Terms:
One-fourth cash, balance in 6, 12 and 18 months, or in eighteen
monthly payments.

- T. B. LUMPKIN REALTY CO.
PHONE IVY 4152. I4-A AUBURN AVE.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

NEAR TECH SCHOOL, COTTAGE on nice level corner lot.
Price, $2,700. Terms.

$1,050 CASH will buy one of the prettiest vacant lots in West
End Park.

FOURTH WARD, 6-room house, on paved street, with all con-
veniences ; suitable for colored people. $2,700.

ON ONE of the cross streets and in 400 feet of the choice part of
Peachtree street, beautiful, level, vacant lot. Original shade.

Fine site for home or apartment. $2,500.

PROMINENT corner lot, Inman Park, with lo-room slate roof
house; perfectly level; shade, size 100x200. Bargain at $8,000.

SIX NEGRO LOTS in 150 feet of East Georgia avenue. Price,
$400 each. '

LEVEL, vacant lot on Piedmont avenue, 50 feet front, for $2,250.
Located opposite Avery Drive. |

R. F. BISHOP & L. O. TURNER CO.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

Pionelain 5202. 1217 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

MORELAND AVENUE— Eight-room, 2-story, only few feet from McLendon
street. East front, level lot, furnace heat Place is worth $8,000.

Price $6,750. _ ___
ALBARMAR—Vacant l£tjfoj^ $l,050_ cash It

BRI.AKCr.jIFF ROAD—Two vacant lota, east front. $6.000 each

UENTINCr PROPERTY, rents for $20 a month.
feet from car line. This is grood pick-up.

case of needing cash, that's all.

Price ?1,700 cash. Only 60

MONROE COUNTY FARM
200 ACRES, 3 miles Moran, 15 miles Macon, on one of the best auto highways

in Georgia. Two-horse fa,rm in cultivation. Some nice timber, good
neighborhood, near school and church, small improvements, but good land and
a dandy farm at the low price of $15 per acre, with easy terms.
WD MIGHT BE ABLE to exchange this for good Atlanta property at the right

price. Let us know what you have and we will see what we can do.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
PHONE IVT 6767. 302-306 CANDLER BLDG.

•-BOOM BUN-OALOW. ..tone front, north
Bide. Six-room house, A\est UnO.. stoto

FOR. HOMES or ln\estinent property in r>e^
catur, sea Flotcher Pe*irfaort. 42^ -vtlmt-T

National Bank building ' '<tnla

CALIFORNIA bungalow to youi KleaT^Too
plans; $500 eatii, »ji monthiy Common-

wealth Home Builders. 330 Equitable ii
<T86. ,
3-ROOAI HOUSE, on River car line. 31 ioo~

$16 a month, no cash payments,. John
Carey, 2 Whitehall street.
HAVE 2 dandy vacant lots, overlooking Druid

Hilla; will sell cheap on time. Address, c
8^4. Constitution
FOR SALE—Stx-rooni cottage. \Vebt End

bargain, $3.600. rents for 530 per month'
Address C-837. care Constitution.
FOR" SALE—By ownor, 2 negro houses and.

I 4-room white house on Echo st., paylnK
15 per cent. Call C. W S.. Main 2248.
IJST your jnroperty with i UM tor quick ami

.satisfactory results. PJiohar * CuoH. Main
L 1«BI

Continued In Next Column.

21x93 Rents ?91 20.
40x103 Rents 591 20.
41x75 Rents 52S4 10
30x100 Rents $206 50

124x93 Rents $480 00.
60x75 Rents ?4SO.OO.

100x200 Uents $700.00.

FOURTH WARD INVESTMENTS
Price $800.00.
Price $950.00.
Price ,$2,100 00.
Price $1,450.00.
Price ?4,000 00.
Price J5.500 00.
Price $5.500.00.

Good corner.
Brick store. Corner.

40x87 5 Rents $465.00. Price—Make offer. Houston street corner.
ALL OF THESE properties are in average repair, well located on good streets

and worth the money. Can arrange terras.
PEACHTREB RO/vD—256x265; 4-room house, fruit, etc, 53,000. Terms.
ROSWELL ROAD—Two miles beyond Buckhead, nearly six acres and a fair

house on this. For quick sale 32,500. Terms.

EVERETT & EVERETT
REAL ESTATE. 224 BROWN-RANDOLPH BLDG. IVT 150&.

GRAHAM & MERK
REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING

301-302 EMPIRE BLDG., MAIN 437ff.
ON PEACHTREE CIRCLE, just off Peachtree, in the most desirable section of

Ansley Park, a beautiful 12-room home having five bedrooms, two sleeping
porches, two large tile baths and every possible modern convenience; large Jot,
double cement garage, stable, two servants' rooms. Thia is one of the best
appointed houses in Atlanta No loan

OAK STREET, WEST END
FOR $4,250—One of the nicest 6-room homes', on lot 55x200 to an. alley. All

conveniences; chicken run, fruit of all kinds, and shrubbery. On terms.
You will have to see this to appreciate the place.

SOUTH KIRKWOOD
ONE OF THE BEST subdivisions in any suburb; 10 acres on car line; city water,

gas and sewer; two good bouses thrown in, for only 110,000, on easy taring.
Can you beat this!

135-ACRE IMPROVED FARM
i

Ten-Room House, Barns and

Outhouses

FOR EXCHANGE
This splendid middle Georgia farm, one mile

from county site town limits, on graded road, in fine
community. Eighty acre's under cultiA'-ation. All
improvements in good condition. Free of encum-
brance. For exchange for well-located home'in At-
lanta worth $6,750, free of encumbrance.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
Land Department,

Realty Trust Building.
Ivy 1600.

—U-
A FINE COTTAGE, -within one block of Druid Hills on Moreland avenue, on a

level east-front lot. 60x220 feet. We offer this eleg-ant 6-room cottage at a
bargain; has hardwood floors, etc.; side cement drive and servant's house on
lot. This house is one of the beat-built 6-room cottages in Atlanta without
any exception, and is, as stated, absolutely a bargain at $6,000, on terms at that.
SPRING STREET, close to Third street, -we offer a dandy 9-room, 2-story,

furnace-heated home on a lot 55x200 feet, for $7,750. Easy terms.

FISCHER & COOK
519-20 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

ATTENTION LOT OWNERS1
TOD HAD better watch out. or your vacant lot will eat Itself up In taxes and

IOBS of Interest on money invested. If you own a lot Wifl WILL BUILD
FOK TOtJ NOW, and arrange all the details. Including the finances.

Aak your banker and the bullai^g Inspector about un!

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
6Z9-HO CANDLER BTJJUDINO. PHONE: IVY 4674.

B. C. CAUJAWAT. President. J. W. WILLS. Secretary.
BEN R. PADGETT. JR., Superintendent ot Construction.

FORCED TO SELL.
WE HAVE orders from an out-of-town client to sell his home on Oak street

In West End. If you want a home at a bargain price, you should aee
this at once. *2,600. $460 cash, balance easy.

DRUID HILLS SECTION.

$5,250—ON ONE of the best residence streets in the section, we offer you a,
6-room bungalow. Hardwood floors, birch doors, tile bath, and all mod-

ern improvements. Terms. $250 cash, ?35 per month.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

BELL, IVY 4286. ATLANTA PHONE, 672

BURDETJE REALTY COMPANY
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. 'PHONES 2099.

MTRTLE STREET—New 2-story, 8-room house, with Bleeping porch. Very
desirable location in Georgian Terrace section. Elevated lot with beau-

tiful shade. A bargain at 58,500. Better investigate, as you seldom have a
chance like this. Can arrange terma. »
PIEDMONT AVENUE LOTS NEAR PEACHTREB BOAD. Beautiful shaded

lota just east of Peachtree and car line. Sewer and water guaranteed by
seller. You cap make a handsome profit at. toe price we are «ellin* th«m.
Small cafch payment, balance ea>y at * j»er cent Interest.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale FOR RENT—Houses

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON,
Bell Phones 1031-1032. tl EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOR RENT
4-r. h.
2-r. h.

h.
h

'.-T. h.
>-r. h.

10-r. h.
10-r. h.

NEWSPAPER!

h.
0-r. h.
9-r. h.
9-r. h.
9 r. h.
9-r. h.
9-r. h.
9-r. h,
8-r. h. 2
8-r. b.
8-r. h.
8-r. h.
8-r. h.
8-r. h.
8-r. h.
8-r. h.
8-r. h.
8-r. h.
8-r. h.
-. h.
-r. h.

Spring street, corner Harris.-J85.00
28 Boulevard Drive 6000
29 CurrJer street 73.00
Bast Lake Junction SO.OO
124 LaFranoe avenue 40.00
706 North Boulevard 60.00
ROS 'Washington <furn!shed) . 46 00
384 St. Charles avenue 50.00
BIO Juniper street 5S.OO
34 Norwood 25.00
7 Brown Place SO.OO
S West Ontario 21.60
Church and Spring, East Point 25.00
297 Law ton street 42.00
4 LaRosa Terrace ....
114 McJLendon street .

81 East Fourth street
360 Capitol avenue ...
49 Howard street ....
96 South Gordon stree
184 Bass street
362 Capitol avenue . . .
119 East Pair street ..
DeKalb Boulevard, cor. 2d av. 25.00
38 Norcross street 35,00
572 Washington street
Murray Hill

37 60
42.50
4 0 0 0
36.00
35.00
40.00
20.00
35.00
30.00

.
701 N. Boulevard (furnished). 76.00
1 South Gordon (furnished) . 70 00

FOB SALE
25 ACRES, adjoining Druid Hills property

at Decatur. Don't you know that Decatur
Is the best little city In Georgia? See Mr.
Eve.

NICE CORNER lot on East North avenue.
elevated ami faces north. This Is a dandy

lor $2,000. See Mr. Bradshaw or Mr. Martin.

NORTH SIDE Investment that pays »2,8SO
a year, for ?:o,000 Brick apartment, wltb

three-minute car service. Every conven-
ience. See Mr. White.

RA\VSON STREET—l*>t 45x100. between
Windsor and Hood. Can be bought very

cheap. See Mr Cohen

282 SOUTH BOULEVARD—Two-story, »-
room house, now rented for $860 per year.

This IB near Grant park, and In a nice home
section. Will trade equity ot $1,250 for va-
cant lot or sell straight out. See Mr. Red-
ford

INMAN PARK HOME of S rooms and hall:
hardwood floors, furnace; tile bath. Lars*

70-foot lot, east front. This house Is new,
and never been occupied. $6,750. on terms.
See Mr Martin or Mr Bradshaw.

FOR RENT—Lofts. FOR RENT—Lofts.

FOR RENT
CORNER BROAD AND ALABAMA streets, we have the second

and third lofts over the NEW building now being erected, for
RENT. Every improverflent, electric lights, steam heat and plenty
of light. Fine place for school, business college, dental office or
any similar business. Price and all details on application.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BLDG.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

WHITEHALL STREET FRONTAGE
IMPROVEMENTS on Whitehall street now being made will revolutionize that

jiart of the city. Values ate going up in a startling fashion. Now is
THE TIME to buy, especially where property can be bought' at a reasonable
figure. We have a lot just beyond the junction of Whitehall and Forsyth
streets, with 60 feet frontage, with side and rear alley. Can now be bought
for ?300 per front foot on easy terms. THIS IS A PURCHASE WE CAN
HEARTILY ADVISE.

IVY 1513-
SMITH & EWING

130 Peachtree ATLANTA 2865

EDWIN L. HARLING
32 EAST ALABAMA ST. BOTH PHONES 1887REALi ESTATE.

SPRING STREET LOT—Wo offer a Spring street lot, G0xl25, with a 7-room cottage,
for $7,500. Will take as part payment a smaller piece of property. This lot Is

cheap at J200 per front toot, located aa it is. The Improvements that will go on
Spring street will make this property sell for $300 per front foot before they are
finished. It will pay you to see us at o nee if you are in the market to buy or
trade.

WARD BUNGALOW—On Catherine street. In the tenth ward, we have a '
lot, 50x200, with a new s-room bungalow that we offer for {3,500, $100 cash. J30

per month for the balance. The, owner of this bungalow has left town and has
elven us this low price for a quick sale. No use to pay rent any longer. Buy this
bungalow at our price and you have a bargain.
NOSTH SIDE RESIDENCE—On North M orotund avenue, near the Druid Hills, we

offer an S-room, 2-story residence for $6,500. This Is one of the most modern
and up-to-date homes on the street. It is an $8,500 proposition, but our price will
buy it for a quicfe sale. Don't fall ,to see this If you are In the market for a home.
COOPER STREET COTTAGE—In a few feet of West Georgia avenue and near the

Georgia Avenue school, -we offer the best C-room cottage on the street for
$3.500; $100 cash, $25 per month for the balance It la always rented for $30 per
month. Our price and terms are for a quick sale.

HARRIS G. WHITE
HERE IS A BARGAIN—On Piedmont avenue, between Eighth

and Tenth streets, we have a jam-up house with furnace and
every convenience on a very large lot for $7,500 on reasonable terms.
There is no better section to live and the property will never be
worth less.

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BLDG. PHONE IVY 4331.

80 ACRES, PEACHTREE ROAD
WITH FRONTAGE:

Peachtree Road 6,040 feet
Shallow Ford Road 2,027 feet
Decatur Road 2,287 feel

Total frontage 10,354 feet
Magnificent spring and shade. This bargain will be sold promptly, as

it is near Oglethorpe University Development.

CHAMBLEE REALTY IMPROVEMENT CO.
7:15 FORSYTH BLDG. PHONE IVY 700. MR. HUTCHINSON.

IF YOU WANT A HOME
HERE IS TOUR OPPORTUNITY—Braiid-new 2-story brick veneer, on a beau-

tiful elevated east-front lot. This, tob, on a NORTH SIDE street that is In
a class of its own. Within 200 yards of best school and car service in the
city. Eight rooms, enclosed sleeping porch, linen closet, tile bath, tile toilet
and lavatory, furnace heat, also grate with handsome mantel In every room;
walls tinted, woodwork mahogany, hardwood floors, birch doors, glass knobs;
tile porch, cement side driveway. Worth $8,000. Will be worth more, but
an offer around $7,000 will get It. The terms can be arranged to suit anyone
able to buy anything, so why not call us now?

THE FINEST HOME IN IJECATUR
FOR SALE—Very large, handsome, modern home, on a lot about an acre or so

in size. Location best. Price very reasonable considering clasa of this home.

HURT & CONE
54 PEACHTRKE ST. PHONE IVT 293».

$1,000 CASH
BUYS 4 ACRES of beautiful wooded land that lies perfect for building- purposes.

just oft East Lake car line, on main street, balance one, two and threo
years, 6 per cent. This is your ehanco for a country home or a xittle subdivision.

15 PER CENT INVESTMENT
FOURTH WARD negro renting property in good condition, water and sewerage.

Price 74.000 cash
SEE

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
REAXi ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIRE BLDG.

PHONE MAIN 3457.

WEST END PAKK L£>T3.
WE HAVE TWO LOTS lust listed with ua for quick sale in this attractive subdivision.

The lots are 60x150 feet, convenient to car and city Improvements. They He well
and the price la low In fact, we consider them the Beat lots in the park for th«
money. Price, Jl.OSO each.

A BARGAIN FOK SOMKONE.
ON JOSEPH-INK STREET we have a 5-room cottage on lot 40x140 feet, all city Improve-

ment and good condition. This place is held at ?2.500 Adjoininc thin wo have a,
vacant lot 40x140 feet, all city lmprov«menta in the street. This lot is held at >1,00».
The owner of this property has authorized us to put a price on the house and lot and
the vacant lot that win sell them. We offer you both for 13,000. If you set to our
office before the owner, tha property in you

EXCH AXGE.
we h»v« a pozy, modern 6- room cottage on a lot 50*100 feet that w«

are lnstrtiot«a to tr«4»' for a 10-room house in this same section. The property U
free of encur£br»nce. In the best condition, and the price la »3,500. Prefer trading for
place not exceeding »6,600.place not exceeding »v,-vv. , __
IF YOir'HAVE REAL ESTATE TO BELT, come to see us about It. If you have rnonty

to lnv««t we will be elad to help you.

L. P. BOTTENFIELD
1116-1128 33MP1RE BUILDING.1ZJ6-H.O x.*ir Tj ^ GUMM, Manager. City Salea Department.

MAIN 3010.

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS

iWSPAPfc.RI
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DAILY POUND OF STEAK
AS SECURITY FOR LOAN

SaVannah. Ga,, November 12—(Spe-
cial.)—A3 inducement In negotiating a.
$73 loan, Louis Walker, a butcher, to-
day filed a paper in the superior court

in" which he agrees to give J. "W. Jones
one and a half pounds of steals or pork
daily until the loan is returned

The proceeding la an unusual one,
and caused a great deal of comment.
Besides agreeing to give the pound and
a half of meat daily, Walker mortgages
two lots to Jones as security

j See Sunday Ad on Backtrf Society Section\,\

A Superb Double-Disc Record
for your

GRAFONOLA or VICTROLA

BE
SHOUTSPATTERSON

Ex-Governor of Tennessee,
Once a "Wet," Tells Anti-
Saloon League of His Con-
version.

at 25 cents

Sample Record

Standard in Size
Unexcelled in Quality and Durability

Something Unusual--Very Attractive
Come in and get one, or write or phone

Regular Standard Columbia Double-Disc Records, 65c. Best
n the World. Other Columbia Records, 75c up to $7.50.

Play on cither Columbia or Victor Machines.

Grafonola Department
Third Floor, Right

RICH & BROS.

Why Van Winkle j
Trucks

Live and Work the Clutch

U PON the rintch depends steady performance.
It' the clutch doesn't grip hard and hold long

the engine lets? go and races. You know the trouble. That
never happens in the Van Winkle Truck

\ an Winkle Clutches hold. They make tiansmksion
continuous and perieU

At (he Auto Show—Taft Hail

VAN WINKLE
Motor Truck Company

ATLANTA, GA.

Columbus, Ohio, November 12—Pre-
dicting that a resolution prohibiting
the traffic in intoxicants as Coverages
in the United States and all territo-
ries under its jurisdiction soon would
be adopted by congress, and declar-
ing that ' if I am governor of ^Cansas
I will immediately convene the legis-
lature in special session if necessary
for the purpose of ratifying the
amendment," Governor GeoTge H.
Hodges of Kansas, tonight threw the
fifteenth biennial convention of the
American Anti-Saloon league Into an
u pi oar of applause

Prosperity Under Prohibition.
Governor L~B Hanna. (K North Da-

kota, another apelaker, (gave statis-
tics to show the prosperity of his
state under "prohibition' reign and
ba (1 the b-ewers' year book ' showed
no consumption in his state of their
manufacture in 1913 Govern&l Han-
rui said however, that some intoxi-
cants were used in North Dakota, but
that tho consumption was so small
that theie was practically no profit for
distillers or brewers.

The day session was brought to a
climax with a stirring address by
foimer Goveinor SI R Patterson, of
Tennessee In -which he gave reasons
foi his enlisting with the anti-saloon
movement and reviewed his former life
and activities, which, according to his
statements, ha,d been with the forces
opposed to suppiession of the liquor
traific-

Twice elected goxemrT of Tennessee
as a "wet," Mi Patterson came to
< olumtous in a special cai, accom-
panied b> Governor Ben W Hooper,
who succeeded him as Tennessee's
chief executive to give his indorse-
ment to a nation-wide program that
would have for its aim the entire
elimination of the saloo>n

\\by Pnttemon Changed.
Former Governor Patterson said, in

pai t:
"The 4nti-Saloon league and I have

not always been filends The paths
we traveled were wide apai t They

RED

MAN
BRAND

Front Effect of the \VHITI3WOO1),
but Without the Deep Points.

2 for 25c
EARL & WILSON

Sold by DANIEL BROS. CO.
45 Peachtree Street

WHY Put Your Money in a 1
Savings Bank at 4!/2 Per Cent? |

You can buy preferred stock iu orie of the •
st i-oii» cbt corporations in Atlanta, secured by real ^
estate, four for oue, which guarantees you 10 per J
rent. If \ou have $500 it will pay you to address J

INVESTMENT, BOX 1012, Atlanta. 2

MtYing Pictures Today

Alcazar Theater
"THE PASSERBY."

Two-Reel Victor Drama.

"FROM MINE TO MINT."
Powers—Educational.

N E W Y O R K & A M E R I C A N D E N T A L P A R L O R S
28l/t and 32'/z Peachtree, Over Bonita Theater

BEST EQUIPPED IN DIXIE
All Our Work Made and Delivered

While You Wait (Guaranteed)

Special
for

TEN
Days

Gold Fillings., $1,00
Gold Crowns ,, $3,00
.Bridge W o r k , , $4,00
Set of Teeth . , $4,00

%Eno".L™"«?7r OUR BEST SET OF TEETH $5.00

THE MAIL ORDER COFFEE ROASTERS
Atlanta Coffee Mills Co.

Blenders of High-Grade Ceffees
Special Blentis--

Eiareka Atco Square Deal x

Buy Your Coffee Direct From ihe Mill—Roasted Daily.

We help to make Ihe half-million city—Ask Your Grocer
458 Edgewood Avenue

"WINE."
Keystone Comedy.

"THE BRACELET."
Reliance Drama.

"THE CHILDREN'S HOUR."
Than ha user.

From Longfellow's Poem.
Steinway Comedy Four

SAVOY THEATER
TODAY

"AN HOUR BEFORE DAWN,"
Sequel to "Chelsea 7750."

A "Famous Players" Detective
Drama, Featuring Laura Sawyer
and House Peters.

ALAMO NO. 2
''THE RIGHT MAN."

Vitagraph Drama.
"A CHILD OF THE PRAIRIE."

Selig Drama.
"MRS. CASEY'S GORILLA."

Bio. Comedy.
Bessie Welsh, Versatile Soprano.

McAnally & Otto, Duo.

so Parallel that It looked In-
they should ever meet. But

i . y j>av« met. The path I traveled
!V£nea ln It8> course. It ran tnto the
?h and we now Hnd ourselves In

roTad, marching u» the same
, under the same flag, actu-

*j, t 2L, the same desire to destroy
ine traffic In liquor and redeem a na-
tion from Us curse.
«v.o *"? a^are that to have suddenly
STî S6? the views of mature manhood.
•w-iidch i once asserted and proclaimed
from one end of Tennessee to the
°.rS.er; "as excited surprise and pro-v°Kea comment. But this Is a wcVld
or cliangre. Stagnation is decay and
Prosress ls the command of the agean<l the hope o,f mortality. I am
neither ashamed nor abashed to stand
»S~f*e ^thls ereat audience and
admit that I once advocated poli-
cies which would have made legal a
trade which J have come to l&'ol£ upon
as having no rightful place In the

and economy of Christian olv-

Oommenting- on one of his own mea-
i?i ?. tne Tennessee legislature. In

.vnich he opposed further legislation
to regulate the salejon traffic. Mr. Pat-
terson reiterated that at that time
these were his honest convictions,
based upon a misguided judgment He
then continued

Liquor's Vwfnl Trail.
"I say to > ou, fully conscious of

tne meaning and responsibility o£ the
declaration, that if this message has
encouraged lawlessness or ever been
sought as a refuge for violators of
the law, if it had to stand as my last
expression on the llquoi question, I
would consume it In the living fires
and erase it forever from the minds
and memories of men.

My life has had deep sorrows My
soul has been tossed on the waves of
angrv seas My nature has been pro-
foundly touched and stirred

"I have seen the trail of liquor in
the criminal courts where I have
prosecuted crime I know, and have
been a participant in its paialyzing
and coiroddnp influence in the social-
and public life of our national capital
As the governor of Tennessee I have
seen it a Veritable and raging- center
of storm around which gathered Its
defenders and assailants, and from
which sprang divisions in parties, dis-
putes in families and dissensions in
churches

"Goinp: through life, I have seen it
drag down many of the associates of
my boyhood, blasting their hopes and
consigning them to untimely graves.
I have seen its forked lightning strike
my first born — the child of my young
manhood, and I have borne with him
the suffering and tried to help him in
his brave but sometimes melancholy
struggle for redemption At last I
have felt its fo-ul and stealthy blow-
as it turned upon me in its deadly
and shaming wrath — upon me who had
pleaded before the people for its very
existence Men have called me strong,
and while I could see Its harm In oth-
ers, I though myself immune, as thcni-
santfs before my Ume have tnoug-j.i
and suffered for the thought

Went to Throne of God.
"All this I knew and felt without a

revelation of the deep pathos ana
meaning of It aJl. I needed help, ifoi
I was groping And niy feet were stum-
bling in the dark.

"When logic and reason gave no an-
swer, I cast aside all pride of opin-
ion, all thouglit of what the world
migrht say, or thinK, and went to the
throne o'f Almighty aod There, on
bended knees, I asked for light and
strength, and they came The our-
talns o.f the night parted and the way

Fas cleai. I arose a changed man
"The saloon cannot produce one

veracious witness in its favor, as It
stands indicted before the bar of pub-

"It stands a convicted felon and
must receive the sentence of the law.
It must go, never to leturn, and with
the going of the saloon, liquor itself
Sh"i'1<favor prohibition In any form
that will either reduce or destroy the
liquor traf.flc I favor H personal-
wide and world-wide."

GEORGE A. DEIHL DIES
AT PRIVATE SANITARIUM

GeOige A Deihl, one of Atlanta s
pioneer citizens died last night at St
Josephs infumary Mr Delhi, while
60 years o£ age, was apparently in
good health until seveial weeks ago
when he was suddenly taken ill He
was then removed to a pnvate sani-
tarium for treatement

Mr Delhi leaves a. host of friends in
Atlanta He w as a member of the old
No 1 Volunteer Fire department Mi
Delhi was emplojed b> the Western
and Atlantic railroad in the capacity of
general foreman for fortv-five years
and v\as one of the oldest and most
trusted employees

He is survived by his wife, three
brothel s, A L f J D and J A Delhi
Four sisters also suivive The> aie
Mrs. Florence Miller and Mi s Eliza-
beth Fleck, of Atlanta, Mrs S N
Dykeman, of Washing-ton, and Mis
Walter Forbush, ol New "Voik

The bod> was removed to Bloom-
field's chapel The funeral will be
held from the Church of the Immacu-
late Conception Friday morning at 9 30
o'clock Interment will be in Oak-
land cemetery.

$250,000 <
CITY OF AUGUSTA, GA.,
Flood Protection Bonds of

1912.
Notice of Sale.

ALAMO NO. 1
"THE SEA ETERNAL."

Two-Reel Lubin Drama

With Magnificent Ocean Scenes.

Also High-Class Comedy.

Two Investments
Currier St. lot, 50x140, runs through to Fairfax St.—Nos. 141,

143 and 145 Currier St., and Nos. 28, 30 and 32 Fairfax St. Rents,
$45- Price $3,750. j

Courtland St., between Merritts Ave. and Linden St.; lot 48x140;
6-room house. A north side investment on leading thoroughfare.
Terms. Price $7,000.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

COAL
Pennsylvania Best Anthracite (all sizes), RED Ash

and BLUE Gem

JEZL-L-IOO
The' Best is Cheapest

GET OUR PRICES .. PHONES 1672

PROCTER'S
Yards 359 Decatur St.

THE ELITE
TODAY.

"TAMING OF THE SHREW."

Great Three-Reel Warner Feature.
First Run.

Maud Baxter—Latest Song Hits.

COAL?
*

Jellico Lump. . $5
Red Ash Round $5

Thomas fcHarvill
HMD 2336
Atlanta 803

Sealed proposals will be received by the
finance committee of the city council or Au-
gusta Georgia to be filed wi th the clerk of
council at his office. Augusta deorgla until

i U o clock, noon, city or eastern time, on the
26th day of November, 191J, for the pur-

1 chase lor cash of all or any part of two hun-
dred and fif ty thousand dollars (?250 000)
principal amount of bonds of the city coun-
cil of Augusta, known as City of Augusta
Flood Protection Bonds of l!»l.i The
amount thus to be sold Is a portion of
series of bonds known as ' City of Augusta
Flood Protection Bonds of 191.1, for the ag-
gregate principal amount of one million dol-
lars (tl 000 000), two lots aggregating JBOO,-
000 having been heretofore notd j£ach of
Bald bonds is. for the principal amount of one
thousand dollars <?1,000>, bears date Novem-
ber 1, 191*!, matures thirty years after date

rand bears Interest at the rate of four and
one half ( 4 % ) per cent per annum payable
on May and November 1 of each year, repre-
sented by coupons.

! These bonds have been validated in ac-
I cordance with the laws of the state of Geor-
gia and provision has been made for the
lew of sufficient taxes each year to pay the
interest and the entire amount of the prm-
cipal at maturity Such entire Issue of
bond's of which thobe now offeied for sale

I are a part, in addition to belne a primary
I obligation of the city, are secured by
i mortgage or deed of trust from the city1 council of Augusta to the United States
Mortgage and Trust Company, covering and
creating a lien upon both the Dower-pro-
ducing canal and municipal waterworks of
such city said mortgage being the first and
only lien upon the said properties

All bids must be made out on blanks that
\\iil be furnished by William Lyon Martin,
clerk of council Augusta, Georgia and must
be accompanied by a duly certified check
payable to the order of The City Council of
AUKUBta," for 2 per cent of the principal
amount of the bonds bid for which check
is to become the property of said The City
Council of Augusta" as paj ment of liqui-
dated damages should the bidder fall to
comply with his bid within ten (10) days
after written notice of the acceptance or Ills
bid shall ha\e been given him The bid ant
certified check must be inclosed in .1 sealed
envelope marked Bid for City of August
Flood Protection Bonds of 1912, and ad-
dressed to ' Finance Committee of the Clt
Council of Augusta, Georgia" It la sug-
gested, though not insisted upon, that this
sealed envelope be Inclosed in another en-
velope and addressed to "William l.yon Mar-
tin, Clerk of Council, Augusta Georgia"

[Any additional information can be had by
addressing said clerk of council

There will be furnished to the purchaser
' an opinion bv Messrs Storey. Thorndllw,
Palmer &. Dodge, attorneys at law, Boston,

*Jff Mass. favorable to the legality of such
SSy, bonds Such bonds will be certified bv the
%*P clerk of the superior court, of Richmond
ftji , county as to their validation. will be en-
••5 graved bjr and executed under the superv 1s-
—" ion of the United States Mortgage and Tiust

Company, and each boml .vill bear the cer-
tificate of that company as to Its genuine-
ness

The right Is reserved to reject any and all
bids.
FINANCE COMMITTEE OF (THE ClTV

COIINCII. OF AUGUaTA _»
J&Z P. DOUGHTY. Chairman.

C. BA.YNB, Mayor.

: ' • > WEYIYIAN & CONNORS
LEND ON; REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST ftp SORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING . ESTABLISHED 1890 .

A regular communication
of Atlanta lodge. No. 69. F.
& A. M, will be held In Ma-
sonic temple, corner Peach-
tree and Cain streets, this
(Thursday) evening at 7rSO
o'clock The Fellow Craft

will be conferred- All dul\
ciualitled jesldent and sojourning;
brethren are cordially and fraternally
invited to meet with ufe.

AX.VJN L. RICHARDS. 'W. M
RICHARD N. FICKETT, JR., Sec.

The regular meeting of
Capital City lodge. No. 3J
K. o£ P, will be held to-
night at 8 o'clock, Castle

lhall, Riser building Vis-
?itin£ brothers cordially in-
1 \ited.

K M, SANKJ2Y.
Chancellor Commander

S P. CKONHRIM, K of R. & S,

49-fcot-agrG of WotJSoHold Ooods
We have a small amount of space in our fireproof building, and also a

mall amount of space In our slow-burning building. If you anticipate storing
•our household goods, you are invited to inspect our warehouses to see the
;are your goods get.

135-7-9-41 EDGEWOOD AVE. 135-7 BELL STREET.
PHONES: BELL, IVY 2037, ATLANTA 1113.

II. P. O. of Elks' Initiation.
A regular session of At-

lanta Lodge. No 78, B P
O of Elks, will be held this
(Thmsday) evening. No-
vember 13, at ! 30 o'clock
Please attend promptly at
the hour stated. Initiation

Fiaternally,
ALBERT L DUNN.

Exalted Rulej
THUO MAST, Secretary.

REAL PROTECTION
Is assured when you buy an

Indestructibility, Beauty in
Appearance, Fire Proof,

Water Proof, Convenience in Use.

FOOTE & DAVIES CO.
25 EDGEWOOD AVENUE

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE
JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

North Side Bungalow
Close to the Druid Hills section, and on a very pretty street, we have an

elegant 6-room bungalow, complete in every detail. Built upon a level, ele-
vated lot, and equipped with all modern conveniences, "we know ol nothing
prettier for the price. $5,250, on easy terms.

B. IVI.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

MICK—Friends of Mrs Louisa Mick,
Mr and Mis \V J Whaley, Mi
George Mick, Mr. Flank Mick and Mr
Louis Mick are invited to attend the
funeral of Mrs Louisa Mi-ck at the
residence, S3 Oak etieet, Thursday at
2 p m Pallbearers meet a,t 1 J>. m at
Gieenberg & Bond company. Inter-
ment at West View.

WAITS—The friends and relatives of
Mi Reese N Waits, Mi and Mrs W.
W Waits, Mr Charlie Waits, Mr Wm
Walts, Miss Fannie Bell Waits. Mrs, F
M Waits and famlH- and Mr and Mrs
W D Noriis and family are Invited to
attend the funeral of Mr Reese N.
AVaits Friday, November 14, 1013, at
2 30 p m. from the Payne Memorial
church The interment will be at West
View cenjetery.

FUNERAL SIRECTORS__
BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
FUNERAL. Dir«ctors, are now located

In their new home. 246 Ivy itr«et.
corner Baker. Auto amfoulaac*.

SPBATLJNG IS DYEING
Mourning Black IN One DAY'S Notice
CXPRESS paid one way on «Ii out-of-toirn order*

•mounting to fl OO.
03 Auburn AT* IT? 234*: Atlanta 85*.

ATLANTA STEAM DYE ASD CLEANING WGBKS

GRANT BUILDING.

RELIABLE SPEC-
IALISTINDIS-

__ EASES OF MEN.
LOCATED IN ATLANTA IO YEARS.
3Z INMAN BLD\3. 23% S.BROAD ST

Acres-»$5,500
Close in, 1,000 feet Railroad front. Must be sold. Noa-resident owner

needs money. Adjoining property $1,000 per acre. Absolutely and unequiv-
ocally a bargain. $2,000 cash payment handles it.

344 Myrtle Street
We must have an offer. Look at it. This non-resident owner says,

get a bid and submit to me." It goes and you may be the fortunate purchaser.

E. RIVERS REALTY CO,

CORNER SOUTH FORSYTH AND WEST HUNTER
(Good Drug Store or Restaurant)

3 STORES, CORNER MARIETTA AND SPRING STREETS
LODGE ROOM OR DANCE HALL

44 1-2 East Hunter St.
24-ROOM BRICK DWELLING, COR. WALTON AND CONE.

OFFICES IN RHODES BUILDING.

A. G. RHODES &, SON
202 Rhodes Bldg. Bell Phone M. 46.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Atlanta & West Point
R. R. Co.

Change of Schedule Effective Monday,
November 17, 1013.

Train No 42 from West Point will
anive Atlanta 8 15 «i m daily. Instead
of daily except Swiday

Train No 44, Sundav only, from West
Toint wall be discontinued.

Train No IS frcwi Columbus will
at rive 10 55 a. m.. Instead or 10:20
a m

Train No 38 from New Orleans will
arrne 11 50 a m, instead of 10 45
a m

Train No 34 from Montgomery TViU
arn\e 7 10 p m instead of 7 05 ip. m

Train No 20 from Columbus -will
ar i i \e 7 45 p in, instead of 7.40 (p. m.

J. P. BILLUPS, Cen'l Pass. Agt.

Marietta to Railroad Bargain
$612.5O a Foot

On Marietta street, back to railroad, two-story, mill constructed1

new building, rented for $3,000 YEAR. Has 67 feet front on Mari- j
etta, 70 feet on lailroad. Will sell for $41,000, $12.500 cash, balance'
can arrange 6 per cent. This property within 200 feet of Hemphill.!
property, which sold for $700 foot and no railroad frontage. This'
is a bargain pure and simple, and must sell now if you get it at
the price.

E. G. Black, 218 Empire Bldg.
IVlair*

J u

For lease to desirable tenants, two housekeeping suites de luxe,
designated Apartments A, fifth and seventh floors of the

Ponce de Leon Apartments
Corner Peaehlree Street and Ponce de jLeon Avenue

These apartments contain nine rooms, three baths, ten closets,
one lavatory, two balconies and a sleeping porch. "They are equipped
with mechanical refrigeration and with every twodern device for
absolute safety and perfect comfort, C

There are also vacant SIX BACHELOR SUITES, INCLUDING
BEDROOM AND BATH, S»-ith living room optional, which may be
teased by bachelors, or couples, at rriost reasonable rates, furnished or
unfurnished, with or without maid service.

Elevators operate day and night and first-class CAFE IS CON-
DUCTED WITHIN THE BUILDING on reasonable terms by day,
week or month. „

Call at the building for booklet or at the office of

B. M. GRANT & CO., Renting Agents, Grant Building

MEN
Cured Forever

By » true specialist
who possesses the
experience of yeurs.
The right kind of
experience — doing
tho same tblnc the
right way hundreds
and perhapn thou-
sands of tixnea, with
unlalline. pernm-
nent result^. IDoq't
you think it'* time
to get tho right

I will cure you or make
no charge, thus proving that my
present-day, scientific methods are
absolutely certain, I hold out no false
hopeu if 1 find your case in incur*
ahto It you deslro to consult a re-
liable, long-established specialist of
vast experience, come to me «nd
leai a what can be accomplished with
slUllful, scientific treatment, I cure
Blood Poison, \ arlcose Veins, Ulcers.
Kidney and Bladder dlBeama^ Ob-
^ti actions. Catarrhal Discharges,
Piles and Rectal troubles and all
Nervous and Chronio dbeaaes of
Men and Women.

Examination free and BtHctly con-
fidential. Hours: 0 a. m. to 6 p. fa,
Sunda>B. t to 1.

DR. HUGHES, Specialist
Opposite Third Nat' I Bank.

1GH JNorth Broad St. Atlanta. Ga.

treatment?

• , "Tlw «t*«4«H to* Year*"
.TRY theic r.moui TIR^S

T^Tew South-Rubber Co.

249 PetthUK it.

PRINTING
WEJBB

VA*R Y
M-240B

SEND' YOUR FILMS TO

E,H. CONE, Inc., Atlanta, Ga,
t.-or i-'ice .Developing. ti*rKent laborfc-
to^v In the Souta Only expert irorit
Ind quick service. Mail order depart-
Sfent— nims. cameras *nd «uj>pll««.
"Write for Catalog J.

NEWSPAPER!
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